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W* BIVBB OS DEATn, AKO THS WATBnS OV UTE.

1 '“Thyeii*Tvi.l'mAkc*nomn*lo— ’ 
t . • \ tuol .w wiunil wotaxr, ’

ror such ns tho innately good must over experience' 
sbo plunged Into tho whirlpool, and in tho brimming 
wino cup drowned reflection, peace, hope, all of a 
wonmo’e faith and honor 1 And yot sho was not 
lost; for tho angel within strove mightily, and not 
iu vain. In nightly vision the mother, fondly eber 
lahed, and vaguely rementbvred, stood before ber, 
wjth beseeching eyes and prayerful Ups. As ber 
onco bright eyes lost all tbeir youthful lustre, as the 
paled lips told. In tbeir mournful compression, of 
the bitter strife wiibio, ns tho carc-llues marked tbe 
onco fair nnd placid brow, a terror undefinable, a 
fear that she could not frame intelligibly, seemed lo 
pursue her by night and by day. 8h« awoke from 
haunted dreams with screams of terror that alarmed

• r. A mt.flhsl Vi>lo.nir mjitav. • .- ’
. AoOkninr iti«l Hum artjiexr.’’—nxsxss. ;

“If there be l>i>l»M- uml npu thy mum,
Ous eyii ibuu tartt 10 u-ccl one bumui vote 

’ ' Wblw tain ih-m vlirlnk'.l hum—wiauxo, roll thy face, • 
■ And i»w thy heMt—amldlei" . ;

Tbc cold wind sighed amid the denuded branches 1 
and swayed the leafless oily trees; tbe summoning 1 
storm clouds spoil across ibo starless sky, nnd hung | 
their pull liko drapery athwart ihe moon's pallid । 
fi^ef Many a gay chandelier Illumined the scene of i 
roirelty tn that mMnlghl bour; young feet taut 1 
time to(Inspiring music, and young hearts throbbed । 
iciata 'with lovo and beauty's victories, Upon , 
his humble bed the toiler slept, and dreampt of rest 
inheaven; in ber solitary-garret the wasting seam- 1 
atresa stltobcd and pined; nud beneath tbo city , 
lamps, attired iu ihc’valn mookrrles of dress, in tbe , 
alluring glitter that bespoke tbeir unfortunate call- . 
fog, wandered, wilh hungry eye-, and souls trnns , 
Hied with anguish, those wretched children of tbe 
world, tbe diomed Magdalenes ot the town! Ah, 
superficial observer, vicru, uncompromising moral- 
fot, judging only by the artificial rose tints on those 
death-like cheeks, tlio assumed demeanor arid ita 
shameless air, you know not of tbo anthem peals of 
sorrow, uprising in diviuo-t drains of music from 
those fettered hearts—arisiug from amid the dally 
greesnese and Ibo hourly outraged womanhood—the 
pura. mrelr, fervent iovocaltoiw, reaching through 
the ascon-ling angel link unto tta pitying tenet of 
the Infinite, whnso nu owed ng grace is given through 
the release of tho death augul I Uh, man, absorbed 
in worldly Louer, enwrapped in tbo immaoutatenomi 
of thy world utitamted position, paw not tlm outcast 
thus, with frowning hrow and sneering lip I Sho lo 
thy sister, ell deep and womanly, and sweet emotions 
OOM nestled to that tmtunri heart! They linger 
sHU, Sweet, sorrowing spirits of departed Innocence 
and Joy; they uprise, wild and accusing phantoms— 
eager for ret dreading the earlblyend of aU'lbtH 
tumult and tewil-termeiit of eoul and brain. Tbo 
strong, self conscious spirit teams to look with fear 
and horror on tbeiteei-oraied to<n|>to, and tho divinity 
fn woman asnrrta its retributive power by a weight 
of woe unspeakable. uritran»faleubte—K> far reaching 
la its agony, so bcuvcti piercing in Its poignancy, 
that tbe love angels start from peredloenn dreams, 
and the wisdom spirits cry aloud to Guil! And 
tbMs whom tta ministering hosts of heaven come 
nlgb onto, wmihtet thou, weak man. pose by with 
scornful mien nnd I’liurisnianl assumption of supo 
tier holiness—Itou, untried, nntempted, tho favored 
son of fortune, and the pampered child of destiny ?

Dahiiy lady, stepping unr Buwerenameled life- 
plalns, dwelling nntid, the enervating luflue'noes uf 
qnehared wealth and heart deadening luxury, cun 
you, ttare you, judge the eliil-l of a itausand priva
tions? Tbe srfalocnutc pride of earth has etung 
tbeeoul,onoo us finely attuned te tbe sublime inelo 
dies of truth end love as is thine own; tbocotducss 
of deceit has froxeu a heart once as responsive amt 
thrice as warm es thine. Fenced In by man made 
laws, ffiou dwellest safely in tta homo shelter, and 
the'sanctities of a thousand ounreniiimul burriers tu 
sib euffioe io keep theo ■' puru end unspotted from

ter companions; aad tbo restlessness of hor spirit 1 
urged ber over 00 toward souio dark and indefinite 1 
gouL - j

On that night ber purpose grew clear, and sho 1 
acted deliberately; if deliberation can result from ; 
tho fixed maducre of the brain and heart. 8be felt 
that her fmll strength was giving way; Ibat the 1 
artificial bloom upon her cheek could not conceal tbe 
fwirful ravages of disease and remorse, nnd that tbo 
poisoned draught failed in its efficacy of Imparting 
lustre to Ibo sunken eyes, or forgclfuInees to tbe 
accusing soul. Sho could not find oblivion in the 
usual haunts; she now would seek It, where she 
deemed it dwelt—bcneaHi the rivers raging lido!

On, on, wilh fly lug footsteps, hair unbound nnd 
searching eyes, oho rpe-l, until she reached iho de. 
sorted bonk, aud for awhile she rested on the cold, 
damp ground. Joyless and fearless alike in view uf 
tho coming deliverance, knowing not that tbo temp 
ter nnd tlio saviour alike were on ber patb.

For ono who had pursued ber long, nnd from 
whom since her sonl’s nwaken I ng she hml turned in 
uller horror nnd disgust—had tliat night followed 
her maddened flight, nnd now stood with his matt lie 
closely drawn nround Mm, eager, certain, and tri
umphant in his prey!

ted on by the guiding invisible Intelligences. 
Almon Fairlie, the strong, brave, lion hearted mau, 
had obeyed Ibe mandnles of Ibe whispered vuios that 
bado him hasten to tlie rescue of a human toil 
And he, too, stood witbin tlie darkness, watching 
tlie young girl’s movements, and those of ber elute 
tor follower.

"Namm! no mere Ft ho heard her say,in tones 
tliat rose shrill end piercing above tho heelings ot 
tho procure! 11g slarni. - I shall feel no more, there; 
1 shall re-1; ami if tbero Is a Heaven and a God. 1 
too. shall te forgiven: for 1 repent mo of my sin-! 
forgive mo. oh. iny Qml. forgiv-l Sweet Jesus for 
gave the Magdahm, and I Um fallen ns sho wns wbo 
wiped bls feet nnd bathed thorn in her tears. For 
givenesai oh, my God, forgiveness I”

Something musical and pure in that young Invok 
Ing voice thrilled to the pure man’s soul, and urouwd 
Its deepest foilings of pity nnd veneration. Tim 
wnlcblng sensualist heard not tlio eoul ring nf thnt

"lamin earnut!" eho said, gating the tempter in 
tbe eye.

Ho read there an irrevocable purpose; he glanced 
nt tho midnight sky; ho shivered as tbe cold blest 
widrlod around him. Ono more effort, and ho would 
leave tho girl to her fata. -

' He drew from bis pocket a silken purao.woll filled 
with shining gold pieces. - Again bo flunked tbe lan
tern fol (upon tbo face of the unfortunate, aud dis
played tbc glistening treasure to ber tear filled right. 
With a sudden motion she flung aside hie out
stretched arm; the price of sin fell from his band,. 
and lie staggered back; in his haste end confusion 
overturning the lantern aud extinguishing tbe light 
With a luud curso ho sought for life money; hut 
there were no cheering moonbeams, nor friendly 
stars, to aid him In the search. Baffled, disap- 

.'pointed, furious nod alarmed, ha retraced bis steps 
toward Iho inhabited portions of the city, and re
gained his sumptuous mansion. . .

Un sped the desperate girl; and spirit guided tho 
unseen friend followed, ted on by tbo whispering 
voices, and occasionally by tho gleams of something 
while iu her vestments, like faint glimmers of light, 
these tokens led him on until nigh to the very 
brink where tbe wind towed waves already laved 
her feet, ho oitught her Buttering robes, and saved 
her from tbo fate of the suicide I .

Sbo straggled madly In life grasp, hot ho soothed 
her into quiet by the language uf respect and pity; 
ho spoke lo her of a Gud of love; of a new falih 
abounding in preniiso anil fulfillment to al! man 
kind, Uo leld her of iho spirit.worlds, and Iho 
messengers they sent forth for earth’s redemption, 
Wilh the persuasive power of truth, bo won her 
roe I fro >; tho sin sho contemplated. Tremldlng, 
shuddering, weeping, sbo clung to his protecting 
arm, and iu faltering tones she said:

" You are tha only uiau who has over spoken to 
mo thus. Jim do not taunt, revile, accuse, or con- 
ditau nre; and yot you speak the language of re- 
llglon; you mention God and Heaven, nud you 
threaten nut nor denounce. And yon tell mo of 
Heaven upon earth. Kind sir, tho world disowns 
nuobasi. 1 dare not kneel In their churches; I 
cannot bo admitted lo thulr Christian homes. I 
eautioi return to the Ufo I have left; aud the tin 
luous look in scorn upon mm Ob, why did you save

laudable ambllon aroused; hope, lore aod encour

age merit awarded, With eager attention tbe young 
Sybil sat at Almon’s feet, and drank ot the crystal 
waters of eternal life, offered by bis teaching hand. 
Beneath such guardianship tlio rose tints of health 
revisited tbo cheek, and decked afresh with coral 
hues ibe pensive Ups. Onco more erect and spirit
conscious, ebb walked amid tbc more favored ones of 
earth; and each fresh outburst of regret and sor 
row for Jha post, was met by the soothing minis- 
trntions, tho guiding couuaufa uf her Ufo long friends. 
Sho was tlie friend of CobcUo; the pupil ot Almon 
Fairlie and his brother 1’ercivaL

; CHAPTER XXIX.
YMfnnSAl, AM> ItBAVBNLY tmiOK. 

“I will' unto the mitaunii t uoula rtedsre. .
Huw uniat* <|wi 11 In aouMnuds tree and folr, 
llvw vestal brags Lure’s liikd.eiirqta wear.

I* txatr.
Dear readers of this life record! methinks 1 bear 

the numerous queries from nit side)—“to I here to 
be no marriage In thia story ? Is not a wedding tho 
accepted fiunfo of all novels and heart hist or I as? 
Shall not Cuaelln, tbc weary wanderer and long tried 
one. paua from her father's sheltering arms to the 
holy keeping of a still higher and mure sacred love ? 
Shull Almon Fairlie, Ilie favored of spirits, wend hfa 
earthly pilgrimage alone, uuehcercd by household 
suiilts nnd sweet hooie-’ies?” For tho beautiful and 
Mrgel l ike Bull to, we had hoped for Iho ful Incas of 
earth’s hlcsaedueas, and behold! we were sa-lly dis
appointed; she passed beyond our moi tai vision, atul 
wo shall bear from ter no more. And now in eager 
expcotulloti that tho last chapter shall bring tho 
myrtle vereath and the bridal orange bluesoma for 
the brow of Casella, shall we bo disappointed again, 
and tbc story close without tho attainment of tbat 
legitimate and rigidly observed rule?

My frteuds; I liavo written far you all in loving 
effort, treat and faith, But to the undoistunding 
few whoso spiritual perceptions bare awakened to a 
higher knowledge of life's uses; to tho intuitive soul, 
tho far-reaching psjohomclrist; tbe enthusiast far 
Trulli; the reolpieut of the yet rare lore of the en
folding U^ij 10 the high priests of pushy among us; 
10 the apostles, meek and lowly, of the new gospel of

: fettered heart is freed, nnd tbo gloom clouds of her 
destiny have dispersed beneath the sun rays of di. 
vino compensation. The glorified face of tea beams 
upon her musing nnd Invoking hour: the smiling, 
radiant countenance of 8hiua meets ber in ber con. 
tomplativo moods. Manasseh, tbo darkened spirit, 
has been to her for guidance on the upward path of 
life, and to her father for forgiveness. Sho feels bis 
Hpirlt toucb npon ber garments, and nt such lliilcs 
her lips say sweetly forgiving, “God bless thee, Man. - 
asseh!" ' ' ’ ■ •

The gift of Inspiration has fallen en tho long 
weary wanderer. She, too, addresses the multitude 
in persuasive tones of loving fervor, entreating them 
to come to God and Truth; to forsake Ibe grossness 
nnd. tbe darkness of ignorance, and embrace the 
glorious revelations of knowledge showered upon 
each receptive child of God. ■

From place to place I boy .wander, father and 
daughter, in obedience to tho angol mandates; end . 
everywhere they sow tho seeds of over lasting life, 
nnd plant tho undying Dowers, and leave Iho genre 
of truth. And worldly triumphs, Ibo, have been 
awarded lo the onco poor nnd despised Cowlla; tho 

: unheeded stranger, the superolFousIy regarded seam
stress, is now tbo Inspired speaker, tho admire^ and 
applauded exponent of tbo beautiful and the spirit 
u.il. In the entno city that witnessed ber poverty 
end her frieudlessneas. she has reaped the highest 
meed of fame and boner. In tbe same piece where 
coco ebesat a silent and neglected stranger, listening 
to the Inspired uttoran es that fell from her own dear 
father's lips, sbo now stands by bin side; nnd ho 
presents hor to tbat vnst assemblage; and her words 
uf truthful beauty and powerful eloquence melt Iho 
human hearts there throbbing, nnd the tears of a 
heartfelt appreciation moisten tbo eyes of young and 
old.

pel it ion. Ite earthly melody atone could louoti 
senses; and he recoiled her with a bound, and 
deavored toclnsp ber in Ide arms.

Te her eoream nnd start olsurprise, be sail;

hfa 

en

<• Do you not know mo, Sybil 1 IC is I; and what 
ara you doing here, so sorrowful and atone?"

“( am about to end my miseries; In bury this 
beauty that lias been my rain, there graces thsi 
have been my dost ruction 1 to take my mini inti, 
annihilation, or before God, I know not which—I 
cannot live eo any lonserl"

u But. you foolish1 girl." replied the man. “ have I 
not offered to take J ou out of tho life you aro lend 
ing, and to provide for you in comfort, core, nnd 
luxury? What hinders you from leaving your low 
conreo of life—” >

“ And exchanging it for a higher form of infamy ? 
Do you propore to give me honorable shelter, peace, 
rest? All you. Yuu would keep mo in splendor

me from the river?" she cried, and entrealiogly 
olus|>ed hor hands.

" Beonuee it would be wrong for thoo to fling away 
the precious boon of lite.’’ ha said impressively; 
- and because Ihe earth life’s mission is not yet no 
eom(dished for thee. Child of misfortune, thou bast 
lived to sulfur; now live io enjoy—not tbo mere 
material blessings of this life; not Its vain nnd 
evanescent pleasures; but Ibo supremo and sacred 
blessedness uf living, acting, nnd fulfilling tho di
vine requirements of Ihy God."

"Can I return to life, lo hope, lo pence and 
honor ?” sbo fnlteroiL

“To nil of those; from tho ruin and tbe degrade, 
lion tbou niny’st arise, strong, womanly and pure; 
angels will guide anil ah) thee, aud Iho Father 
shower bls most benignant blessings ou tby head." 
. “But tte world?”—

“ With ihe cold, heartless, shallow mass thou hast 
naught lo do; there are a thousand worlds lo live 
for; an endless progression awaits theo; nod Arre, 
by purity of example, tbou const tench nod reprove 
those who would scorn ihre. Host Ihou not asplra- 
dims Iowan) tho Infinite, yearnings for tire beyond, 
intuitions of a higher life? I am not speaking to 
one who comprehends me nob My words arc felt

the world." Have you menmwed with the Uno nnd 
pfominet of expsrienoo that fallen sister’s untold 
capaoltlee,tbub cherished, nuriutsd and cultivated 
os Uy gifts have been, would herb eventuated in 
glorious fulfillment of the' prowler* of troth and
goMneeaf Oli- judge not. uudiSpiked tart, un-
fried powers-eun;lemu net her whom tbe pure Jesus ^ 
so lovingly forgave!

Enfolded In tho guardian sanctities of tame, tbc 
cherished wife may nut sit lu judgment on the ; 
sinnfog sister. The rich unit knows nol nf tta 
’gnawing pongs of poverty; the Joy blest dream tun 
.of ibe Inomuing »f a (nornof sorrow; tbe loved know 
BOt.Of the. heart hunger of tta desolate, nor tbc 

-trusting and lbs happy of (lie utter change tlial 
tears and blights tte acai of tta tetrnyed. They 
know not <<f tte (Livesurgings of lost hope and 
wracked lore, of tbe utter agony of trieadtereness; 

'ibcy knbw not'of the more ifom death strusgte 
.font virtue bold# with eobi and hunger, of the linpo. 
tent fosbtance of (ho virginal eoul of woman to the 

( fejynwt invasion# of force inut famine. Oh, mothers 
'-'Tsisters, daughters, ohit-lnm if ita game Gud of lure 

.and mercy, L beseeqb you piiuder bn these thing*, 
and with tbo angels of redemption link yonreelvc- 

' In lifoJas-ing temds tor ibu upraising of ih0 fallen.
ita erring and tte woiU abandoned, 'Jain with the 
Spiritual hosts In the great work of moral emnno1|ui- 
tian, and with tbe human aids nt your ■ command 
lead erring scute unto the opening portals of a bettor

' That stormy night a young and lovely glri; watch 
. Ing her oppurl unity, stole silently away from her 

boisterous and drunken com pan Ions, and wiih rapid 
footsteps sped toward tte dutkly flowing Delaware. 
Very young and very tenutifol was that poor victim 
ef worldly cruelty and circumstances, and onco tbe 

, golden smiles of fortune had illumined tho path of 
life far ter. Deprived In childhood of a mother's 

. love, dreaming away her youth in frivolous pursuits 
and occupations, beneath tho world wise guidance of 
a father who never thought of God, this girl of eer 
entccn summers was cast upon tbo world by bis 

. sudden death, and, after a few, ineffectual efforts to 
seek and obtain nn honest livelihood, she Joined the 
wretched sisterhood; and with ebuddorings of ter

until my youth was gone; with tlio first wrinkles 
and tho first grey Lair. I should be cast from your 
antes, nnd n fairer victim installed in my place. 
Go. 1envo mo I" .

" But Sy hll, yon nre mad to refase such nn offer 1 
I will furnish n house; you shall have setvanta. 
Jewels, books, dresses, plot urns, all your heart cun 
desire. Come do you yet refuse?’’

“A week ago, I should have listened—now I am 
resolved. Go homo to your wife anil childiyn—" 
she called him by name, and Almon Futrile started 
with surprise. . * .

“Go fulfill your dnty. and leave me to mine."
•' Are you in enrnt-nl. girl ?" ha demanded, and he 

flashed full upon ber the lantern ho earrtvil beneath 
hte clonk.

It wns Indeed ne If the embodied vision of Ihe 
lenurifiil and sorrowing Magdalen of old had been 
revealed. A face colorless aa marble, pure and fine 
and olnsBical, in its griefsharpem-d outlines, entered 
fitfally for a moment beneath tbo starching light. 
Tho waved and silken hair hung in loosened brahte 
around tho wide. Vein traversed brow. Those tresses 
bare tbe rare golden hue, thnt deepest tinge of sun 
set glory, thnt is evolved from Ihe trim son bangings 
of the Western sky, imbued with splendor, wsrmtl^ 
and glory meh ns marks the sun orb's attribute 
The hazel eyes^div^ued of their baleful Dres, 
gleamed mournfully nnd appealingly pure ns in 
life's first awakening, fnnn amid (ho saving mist of 
tears. Tho sweet mouth kept Ita rigid impress of 
determination; (bo link-bands so whilennd smooth, 
were folded wolniely over (he bearing breast. Sor
row and humiliation bad tent Ilie queenly, sylph 
like farm, nnd bowed Ilie once erect mid fearless 
tend, Deep hollows marked tho places wbeta the 
laughter loving dimples once had nestled; she had 
wiped tho false hubs from off her cheek; she had 
cost tho gaudy ribbons and tbo faded flowers from 
her dress. With an impulse of true womanly mod 
esty, she had covered her bare arms and shrinking 
shoulders with the crimson shawl she bod brought 
with ber; ,aho had drawn one end of it over ber 

i head, nnd ber pallid, face shone wbltcly luminous 
1 from amid ita lurid folds, in st range contrast with 
r ber manner appeared tbo tattered flounces of her 

voluminous rote—Its striped and gaudy colon. .

by thee, my child.
“OhiGud! ihut one man would have spoken to 

me ihue, ore I fell Into tho lowest depth! OH, un
known friend, they Jeered at all religion, and scoffed 
al nil morality ; all. even tbo hlgheet, most influen
tial in tlie land ; nnd as a reed I bent beneath ita 
storm, end thought it my destiny to suffer, sin, and 
dieaternally."

- Perverted religious teachings, end a world's false 
morality, brought theo such tbought). Happiness, 
though born of toll and sorrow, te tho destiny of all 
God's children. Tlioy mistake tlie nuiudaleu of .hie 
love who ellug to mere externals. Como, abler, 1 
will pravl-te tbco with a homo and friends; and 
tlnm ahiilt no more barter thy woinntiboo-i for bresiL" 
. Wllilly owi-pt tho bite autumnal blast; loudly 
monnt-d tho darkly flowing rivei, beneath whoso 
turbid wakes so many an unfortunate outcast hnd 
sought fur refuge. Almoii Fairlie, tbe true ifiwlplo 
of ihu loving Junos, wrapt hte mantle around the 
shivering form of Iho rescued glri; and. loaning on 
his arm, eho passed tho<c gluoniy precinole, and 
ta-to adieu forever lo the life of sin mid shame.

Ho tel her. weeping, abashed, and trembling, with 
ihe newly awakened enioituns of ber sank along tbo 
deserted streets; and ere tho long gathering ruin 
storm burst, they atari within ibe hospitable home 
tliat sbeltere-l Percival Wayne end bls now found 
daughter. With lender aud sisterly core, Cosolla 
folded her protecting arms hioun<l Iho rescued i*ne; 
and her father, smiling that triumphant smlfe of 
Ms joy nnd luve. fcrrenily blessed bis ohlbl; blesse I 
the strong heart, tho Chrlsllike squl; that^brave, 
and ti uo, and faithful. In prosperity and iu adverse 
fate, clove to its own higher intuitions, nor scorned 
tbu imngo uf tar Gud. : '

Ami Aliiiim Fairlie, bleat In the emsoionsness of 
duty well fuHIllcd, saw visions of Hcaveti’s com. 
pensniing gliiries.tbat cvintful niglit ’

Sybil Ray, ihe child of misfortune; the scorned 
ami world aparte-l outcast,-from friends and borne, 
new life, and nlms and Joys. Nut a trace of im
purity rested In after years upon that childlike 
spirit: poverty, misdirection, iho world's coldness, 
hearttessnrss and dcsert'on, had driven an imps- 
tuous, Inexperienced soul tognilt;-wiih many tears 
and doily efforts for tbe good of nil; with many 
prayers tbat were followed by tbo sweetest offices of 
self denying chnrity.eheaougbt to ntonc for tho past. 
She offered to became tbe servant of Coselln, but 
that life experienced one gave to Ihe humble peni
tent her fitting place I tho naturally fiac mind was 
cultivated, Iho latent gifts colled into being; the

Lore's encro.luesv; to tlio prophetesses of the future; 
tho roMnlio boitrts ollied to nugols—to those, where* 
over tlioy dwell, this history will be acceptable, endite 
departure from tlio worldly rules will bo forgiven 
To there 1 can e|icah of lyre, fraternal and abiding; 
uf love, conjugal and eternal. They will nol smile 
in derision of tbe Imperfect portraitures that seek to 
convey to earthly homes the teachings of angelic 
lo»c; of pasdouless, divine, exalted companionship 
lietween the toiling, battling, struggling souls of 
earth, and tbo beatified of Heaven.

1 bare two marriages to offer you. Onoon Ibe 
aelf-saeriBeing, brand, fraternal nnd divinely nbuo 
gating plane; tho other on tho highest summit of 
Cho spiritual and divinely Ileal. One was sanctified 
ou earth; 1ho other by tho angel witnesses—aud both 
wore blest of God.

From all dread of the future, from post regrets 
and a world’s accusation a, the noble Almon Fairlie 
took lo his protecting arms tbe trembling dove that 
nestled there in poKte, security and lore, lie would 
liavo been coblout tu have called her sister before the 
world, ns elm woo to his spirit consciousness; but ne 
feared its uiieconceptluus, nut for himself, but for her. 
wbo trembled us tho aspen nt tho remotest allusion 
to the great wrongs olio bad'ceca ped from. There 
fore n. worldly formula pronounced Sybil Hay ntul 
Al in on Fairlie man nnd wife; but iu tho Father's 
and tho angels’ sight, they lived nud loved fraternal 
ly. Aud no regret ever escaped ibo lips of Almon; 
no thought of other lice or more remote deslies ever 
Invaded the peaceful sanctuary of young Sybil's res
cued scut With modest grnro, and truo womanly 
diguity, sho fid filled her duties; nnd when lirr heart 
was purified from the sin stains uf tbo post, sho, Uo. 
felt the nearness of tho heavenly messengers; and 
nn her spit itual night dawned tbo holy visions of tbe 
upper life, and she shared In the manifold blessings 
awnnlrd to tlio •• pure in tart”

They roam from place to place, nnd everywhere 
they load souls unto tbc Kingdom of fleet that begins 
within; they pass through hamlets, towns and vil
lages, fearlessly rebuking evils ond opposing conven
tional crimes. Casella teaches woman of tbe laws 
ef life and soul health; and enjoins upon mothers 
and children tlm sacred observance of the lews of 
purity. And Almob Fairtie and bis skier, Sybil 
liny, wander also, from place to piece, healing the 
heart wounds of humanity, nnd teaoiiing to nil tbo 
lew of love limy practice. Ttay often roeel, these 
loving four; and Coceltn greets hor brother Almon 
with the radiant smite and outstretched band of an 
abiding sisterly affection, nnd Percival names him 
ever as the brother of bis eternal love.

And Toputt, tbo humble favorite, the sharer of 
her uttor loneliness and privation, be is with her 
still, the same indefatigable guard an as of yore; 
nnd though many friends throng around her. though 
fame aud happiness are hers, the grateful heart of 
Curella cannot discard tho faithful friend thnt cure 
filled its need of companionship; therefore, privll 
eged and petted, Tupax it the companion of her wan. 
dorings still.

Beneath Now England’s sky, where tho era-waves 
heat upon as fair n shore as ever gladdened pool or 
printer's beauty-seeking sight, where towering cliffs 
rnclore the forest and the woodbind range: where 
the storms bent grandly in the wintertime, and the 
enchanted summer world is calm ’nemh tho golden 
and inure glories of the heavens; n cottage, flower en. 
vironml, almost wood embosomed, meets the admiring

from tbc mount nnd fane; with heartbymns of 
devotion ond love-songs of Iho beautiful. She de. 
scribed tho enchanting wonders of the upper lands, 
and told of its Innumerable blessings. She sang to 
ear and heart tho melodies of Heaven, and brought 
to earth the loro nnd wisdom lessons of tbo Inner 
life, lle-unltcd with that ecrnpldc soul, with ibo 
mother of ber drentns, the gunrdion of her child
hood, blest with angelio ministry and crowned by 
orlestiul lovo,Casella ranks amengtho bleared nnd 
the ransomed of this world. Sho has fulfilled the . 
destiny tbat out of seeming evil brought htcatoulablo 
good; and by the exercise of tbc Godlike faculty of 
will, sho overcame the carihly obstacles niul gniutd 
the spiritual an mm it of her loftiest Aspirations.

"Through durtnere to the light;’’ through puri
fying sorrow to subllmast and Imperishable Joys; 
through the clouding mista of fanaticism to tiro 
sunlit valleys of truth; through tho tvmpesluoufl 
ocean lo Ihe silver lake of spiritual tercel ty; froth 
the storms of human passion and tho agony of dis. 
elpllne, tu Ibe summer lands of peace, the scalfa 
repose of perfect trust and love. Tbo angel band 
baa won t victoriously enthroned nluve nil enrlbli- 
ticss and fear, Corel la Wayne reviews Iho post with 
smiling tips and grateful heart, beholding in the. 
gemmed glories of tbo present, tbe ultoated beau
ty ot the pout. ■ \ * ^ . . . ■

Perhaps some lonely heart, toiling sadly in the. 
valley shadows, may hare.been strengthened.and 
encouraged by the perusal of this record.- God 
bless aod angels cheer that heart! I’eibopsmomo 
world aparteil, thirsting soul bus gathered one stray 
ileum of truth from there imperfect pot tali uses of 
life above and within. May pitying, teaching and 
saving angels oorne to us all 1 To the eyes thnt hara 
moistened above these pages, to the bearfe that have 
throbbed In kindred- sympathy, to one and all, my ‘ 
.ptril’s greetings and iny soul's reluni of gratltuds,.
Is uttered la the earthly word—Farewell I

Written for the Banner of UxbA : 
THATOHWOOD COTTAGE SONG. -

nr coons sssva. . j

tn the brown little col by ibo wood-sldo, ;
Just under tbe brow of the hill, , , . , r .. 

Where man may touch palms with ita iingote;.
when tho heart of tho great wmH U ollll—; 

It fattaro wo nre dwelling In gia-lnoss, 
Father, mother, my slitcr and me;

Forwe nevergheetailerlosadness;
But keep our hearts happy and free. -

As Cimella Wayne lived, grew and strengthened in 
tlio heaven light emanating from tbo spirit realm*, 
and her worelripvd fatter’# soul revealed <0 her its un 
filthotned ilepth* uf tenderness, its Inighls of intel- 
leotual and moral grandeur—CH I u tbat hallowed nt 
ttaHphcro of love, her being rapidly urifolded, riiril ber 
soul expanded, bright ntul fragrant and musically 
triumphant; n new and unexpected Joy was added 
to her list of blessings. From her father's lips she 
learnt of the exalted spirit whose star soul mingled 
with hfr Own ; whose lofty Inspirations gnve to her 
penned Idea* tlieir eh>qiienco and power; whoso tin. 
ptessive touch on hi nd I rd nature’s beauty with the 
divine significance of love; whose voice at morn nnd 
even whispered strangely of Ihe mystic spirit lews 
of supremo attraction, Inviolate faith; of love, God 
like, vesht1.pnre nnd holy as the heart clinnnt of the 
seraphim I She knew, then, that oft In danger, nn<l 
In sorrow, that lured and luring one had been nigh 
with whispered cheer and all protecting care. In him 
tlie angel, the almost rcnipli. eho recngnlted tho high 
and bright Ideal of ber youth; and crcr the lustre 
on Ids kingly brow grew luminous with thoughts 
sublime; ever tbe sapphire glory of those lighten 
kindled eyes beamed with (he love of heaven; over 
tho smite upon his Up transformed the wintry world 
Into a realm of summer Joy; ever there was on 
ohantment, wisdom, Joy and peace In bls coming— 
deepening and eternal lore wiibin bls soul, for her 
alone of all on earth, or in tho boundless worlds be. 
yom)! . . ■ ,.

Enwrapt In this beautiful reality, she sought only 
for Ihe perfection of her spirit; tho subjugation of 
all cnrtblineas. the overcoming of all evil.. And she 
turned with soul-eliborrenco from the proffered loves 
of earth; from all tliat bore the stamp of earl h’s de
rive; from all that shared its conventional mockery, 
ils mercenary calculations, its worldly aspects.

Secure, content in Ibo possession of hpr father’s 
tore, and in that heaven abiding affection, consecrat
ed by the soul taws of eternity. Cosolla passes through 

I tho earth life, smiling, happy and greatly blest I The

traveler's eight It fa iho chosen home uf Percival 
Wayne and hte daughter Casella: nnd to its rural 
shelter they will retire, when tbeir public duties 
shall have been fulfilled. Not far distant from a 
thriving city, and in iho immediate nrixbbathoodof 
several pleasant villages, it is Just such a residence 
us tho lover of Nature could desire. From Ibenco 10 
(he spirit homo llnlr transition will bo painless, 
beautiful, and consciously achieved. ‘

tetters from Smita Lucia Informed Casella that 
tho Selmra Teresa de Almivn, after Iba death of her 
husband, sank lower still inlo the depths of degra- 
■latiuo; the once rofincil and gentle lady became a 
known end stigmatized outcast; eho drank dreply 
of the intoxicating draught, and was often seen reel 
lug In the streets, Her sons, bitterly tulinmed of 
her comiuol, hud left Ibo country, it was presumed 
never 10 return. Cusdla nnd her faiher intend a 
visit to those tropic shorea; they will carry with 
them the new Gospel ef Universal Freedom, nud Co. 
eelln lungs to revisit the scenes where sbo look Iho 
Hr-t ini liitlory lessons of life. She corresponds with 
tbo faithful Clara and her family, and sends many a 
token of remembrance to the aid Pancbim.

Ono tlay a spirit demanded in piteous nccents and 
lingering prayer for pardon of Corelln, He camo 
through tbe cheaen mediumship of her brother, Al- 
mnn Falrtlo. Wiin pity and surprise sbo rccognte. 
rd Iba misguided SalvmJordel Monte. 1le hud te- 
camo (bo victim of iniempcrnnco, and bis favorite 
sin bad prematurely terminated hfa earthly exist
ence- Ho* derating and consoling it was to turn' 
from ihat illusion of tbe past to the glowing and 
hallowed realities of, I bepresent; from the doubt- 
olvuded. trembling love of earth, to the blest end * 
confiding unend lore of Heaven I , .

Tbe good Mrs. Rollins long elnec has departed to 
the spirit hninA Miss Betsey Brian bus not ti-ett 
above ber farmer condition, socially or apliiiunlly. 
Sho ventured to cull on the famed Miss Corolla 
Wnync, antbwiis kindly received. Slid even after 
boosted of tho acquaintance, and of tlio “saper-ele. 
gant manner with which the noble looking, bcauti- 
fol Mr. Percival Wayne. E-q., offered her. a chair and 
hnde her welcome’’ Some of tbe children of the 
Covenant yet keep oloo from them, but many deem 
It good policy end good breeding to acknowledge as 
acquaintances the talented Spiritual lecturer and 
bis daughter. Have they, or cun wc, forgot Sullta. 
the slur guide of Percival, tbo beautiful intuitiva 
soul, that so early learnt ot life above tbo elands of 
earth? Can such epi rite ever be forgotten? They 
lire in the hemo, in tbe heart ond memory.

But Sullta also came visibly and tangibly before 
ber friends, and tbe odor of her vestalio lily crown 
perfumed tbo earthly air that was all tremulous 
with spirit sound) of joy. She camo with revelations

Utile May always comes lo tho Spring-time, 
Her apron nf rones to spill: - .

Old uncle October in Autumn, '
Our baskets again to refill I - ■ -.

And Nature la helping ne alwaya. , . .
To work out our mission of lovo ; .< .

While tbo angels como down al the twilight.; - , 
And bring un good news from above. . ,

We have a dear little sister lo Heaven, ;;
Thal wont bouio with tho angolv ono morn t • 

And there sho is waiting to meet ui, .
And wants us to hurry along

So when we hare grown little older. 17
And our locks hare turned white liko tbe snorr"- 

Sbe will come with ber boat, fur I (old her ■
Wo then should bo toady to got " ?

And then we shall oil bo In Heaven, ' ’
Father, mother, my sisters and me: '

And should we go over before you, . ,
We will hang out a signal lor theoI . ; :,

Wo will walk with the mighty procession, , .
Through palbe that tho angels bare trod -.

And march op the hill of progression, : , T 
beadlug up to Hie great fount, our God t / -

TAoicAweod CWtapr. /tins, 1600.

Reported for tbe Danger oCLIjM. '

A WOMANS HEART.
BY Bixanxu SraaKCB. - ; - ..- ■->

I know It Is often said tbat no puixle la a deeper 
ono than that of tbe heart of a woman; but It fo to 
bo considered that It nmy be on account of the 
blindness of tboee who cannot chance lo read ita . 
meaning; they probably do hat get the right key fa 
1 heir hands to unlock what rectus In them such a 
mystery; end thus, after. Ml, tbe fault may lie at 
tbeir owe diwra. , ; . -

. Maty Deshon bed received the attention of & 
young man named Luke Livingstone, for a long 
period of time; so long, in fact, Hint people won. 
rtered if she were'ever going to mnrry him. or nol. 
But their wonder ceased at length, when they asecr. 
tai bed thnt it wns Nary'e /itfer who Bleed tn the 
way of tho mutch nnd tbat bis objections aousistcit 
in ibe single fact that, although Mr. Luke might fo 
a worthy enough young mnn of himself, ho wns tfoy, 
iteniahly poor. Still, ho tolerated hte visifoupawhltk 
daughter Mury, because he truly loved her. axuhdidi 
not wish io thwart tar wishes in any reasnuabla. 
matter. Sir understood that bo was utterly op,, 
pored lo het Laving Luke for a husband,.nud that 
It was only because it was his ill luck ta tie poor ■■ 
and tterc. forthe present, sho was dulilol enough 
to obey tbc wfabca of her father, anffi lot.it quietly 
remain.

There was nnothcr young roan, however, named 
Thomas Whidock, who tii,l possess tnoaey. an4 
money enough to satisfy crew Mary'n.faUm; hal 
happened on this side, unfortunately again, that 
with all his moaey, Mney could not accept him! 
And thus rnntterasioodatsixcs and wveos,totally 
beyond tho power of reconciliation or hnnnony. * 

take, then, was fho lady’s lovo. but .not the 
father*# choice; ami Thomas was the fatberfa choice, 
but not tho lady’s love. And nvitber of (he yountt 
men lacked in that ardor that is always looked for 
nnd that so well becomes a lover. ‘ *

Thus stood tho case for a long time. Thera wero 
infinite epeculations upon tho matter on tbo nart of 
tho bnsy-bodios-these unwelcome |™pt0 ’
forever minding everybody's business but their own 
-but :tw happened thnt they could neither, mate 
head or twl to the perplexity, ao, J(ll ^ ^



tJ*fck«terl^

Hitont auggeilhms Whereby Mr. Ucsiion Mirudf, of 
Liar/, bls daughter, (night get out of tbo trouble.

>>1 never can marry bl in, father । never hi tba 
world P sal 1 Mary 1° h'r parent, ooo day.

Ho bid been urging ibo claims uf Mr. Thomas 
upon her, with nil the earnestness and ingenuity of 
which be was capable.

„ Du! daughter, bo is rich I Ilo Ims means enough 
tosupplyall your wants, and would make you a 
first role husband.”

"Ab, ba Is not my choice,’’ was about all tbo an* 
ewer be could extort from her.

"Then who Is ?''inquired ho.
Ebe hesitated.
i* Will you uot al least loll me your preference ?"
" You might guess it,” answered she.
"This Luke Livingstons?" ho inqu'red.

. Her maidenly silence furnished her best reply.
"But As is poor/” protested her father.
'*1# that, then, your only objection to him 7" sbo 

anxiously nsked, illy concealing her deep interest In 
bls ansirer.

»ft js certainly an objection,” evasively answered 
Nr, Ikishon.

" And your only one 7” sbo persisted,
“It Is a yr tat objection," ha added.
•■But Is It your only objection?"sbo asked, Bill! 

tho third time.
"I may say it Is my greateet ono," was tha most 

direct answer ho would give.
Mary relapsed immediately into a fit of deep mum 

Ing. Hero was tba men of ber heart, tho only man 
sho truly loved, the only ono sho thought she over 
could lovo—and it was forbidden ber to marry him 
merely because ho did not possess tho funds that 
some nthcr man possessed. Considered ns nn ub- 
Btraclion llko this, and divested entirely of ita flesh 
audblooil character, It was something with which 
Nary thought oho could havo no sort of patience.

Still Mr. Luke kept paying bls regards; and still 
tbo father of the perplexed girl kept insisting tbat 
not Mr. Luko Livingstons, but Mr. Thomes Whitlock,’

to acquaint Mary with tire ddlgl.tfj he nr, wHIu ll 
was rirrarmed, for obrluus tc-u-oUL Ibat her father 
should Iki InfurmciJ of lie new atutu of ulUlis from 
tbo llj ■ of hhr has Lrtiinnlu rl»nl.

Luks, therefore, went bounding into Iho presence 
of bls indy lore, a good deal moro limn half dlilbicl. 
ed with Joy.

” Why, Lnkry!'' exclaimed ehe, obicrring in no 
instant the change that bad como over him; " what 
Is It? wlint is it?1'

"Oh, Alary!" ho cried out, fairly clapping bis 
hands with delight, " I 'in sure Ic 'a something that 
1 hardly Itnuw how to begin to tell you I It’s so very 
unexpected! I do n't Ldiove that you'll believe il 
yourself! I hardly could when 1 first heard ll! 
Ob, Mary—Mary 1 now ibm, your father will urge 
before you no more of his empty objections against 
mo! Jt'a all aelenr field now, and tbo sooner wo 
are married, Mary, tho boiler!''

He danced nnd skipped about tho room while de
livering himself of this most strange piece of infer
routine, and finally, as lie concluded, ran up to Mary 
and gave ber such a hugging and kissing as sho 
never before had receiver! in her Hfo.

“ Now tell mo whin all this means, Luke I” she 
again insisted, “You puzxlo roe! What news? 
What ore you talking about? You can’t bavo lost 
your wits, or got your head turned, I hope. Explain 
yourself to me, Lukel" ■

And apon this demand, ho began and narrated to 
her the whole of that interesting occurrence with 
which the render is already familiar.

" Ha gives mo the whole of his property, for your 
sake!” repented he, chuckling with delight . ; \

“ And did you tell him tbnt you would accept It, 
pray?” asked she. .

••Why, certainly I did." .
"Then IT! never bare you,for a husband, Luke 

Livingstone, as Jong as I am. la tho land of the Ih:

Wildeo H me tl.irinri of t,l;M,
ANNIHILATION.

sr A. r. M'const.

It there a t.iriil beyond the grove, where vernal beauties 
billin'! .

Or are uiir timing fouls engulfed in dark oblivion's 
loiiib ?

No more to range n’er realms of thought, or take our 
brother'* liiiod.

Upon the bdssful plains of hope, in Canaan’s promhed 
laud?

If all our lofifest, treasured hopes, which beauteous 
nature taught

Tu gild Ilie palhwuyof our lives, will surely come to 
nmighl.

And wo never kish In friendship's light, secure In an
gel splieie,

Or greet the welcome, loving smile, of tboso wo prized 
while hue;

Although we cricil, let truth abound, lot thougbllicr 
liuriuer ralrc.

.Andsciriico riiluc o'er darken cd put he, to enlighten all 
our ways;

Let evil with error flee away, und ignorance be put to 
Bl slit. J

And with joy and conscious truth exclaim, -WhaL 
ever is, is right,”

But if tills fatal truth ’a revealed, tbat annihilation's 
' night '

Will wrap us in Ite sable folds, our bightcat alms to 
blight, ■ .

Thea let (lie banner of truth and light In dusky BI
tent e l Ie. '

And the band of science bo withered up, and man iu 
dntiriiesa dlo.

WEBTB PICTUBE OF THE INFANT SAMUEL.

in? I" - - s

was the Individual lo become posse seed of his daugh
ter’s hand.

Now it would net have muile much difference, any 
way, whether tho suitor of Mury happened to ba 
richer poor; for ehe would, In all human probability 
have bad property enough in her own right, and 
there wns not tho slightest probability of either her 
self or ber husband's over coming upon tho town. 
But tha wnys of a man’s heart aro aomotlmes as 
difficult of Ading out ns tboso of u woman's; and 
it Is only apon this hypothesis that wo can explain 
why it was Mary’s father held out ns bo did againri 
Mr. Luko. nnd for Mr. Thomas. Only one thing did 
Mary understand; and that was, that it was no. 
thing but tbo present look of means that po set her 
father against tbo man of her choice. Ou this ono 
point of intelligent nil tho rest of tho story Mages.

Matters went on In this most unpropitimis way, 
for a long time; til) nt length, Mr. Luke received an 
earnest and urgent note one day from Ms less buo- 
eOBBful rival, asking him to call and see him. Mr. 
Luke did not. omit, first of nil, to Blow tho note io 
Mury, and get her opinion upon it.

" Perhaps It io a plot to got you out of tbc way!" 
■nggosted hor timid heart.

Luka's olieok turned I littlo pale at such a possi
bility.

"You cannot tell about those things,” added 
Mary; “some of these men are so very Jealous, 
unless they can by some means have tbelr own way 
altogotberl” -

"But I'm not afraid,” plucked up tho fortunate 
suitor, nnxlouB to appear courageous in tbo presence 
of his lady love.

Jt pleased blm lo observe tbat Mary looked straight 
st him, ns bo said thio, nnd that bis words produced 
just the effect Intcoilcd.

Sbe protested, however, yot more thnntbls; but 
It was only tu a sort of foil, or background, upon 
which bis courage was sot off to still bolter advan
tage. ;

Off ho went lo find bls rival, nothing doubling, 
and with very little faintness in hie heart.

He was Bho wo up to Mr. Thom us Whitlock’s room. 
What wns his Mtonlabmont to find that gentlemen 
In bed, propped up with pillows, showing n very 
sharp tot of features, and, apparently, the victim of 
consumption I The unhappy lover feebly extended 
his band ta bls mark fortunate riral, nnd asked him 
plaintively if he would not take n chair and sit up 
near tba sido of tho bed.

Luke complied with all possible alacrity, and was 
soon engaged in listening patientlyto tbo.melan- 
choly syllables of the nick man from the region of 
tho piled pillows, .

“ Mr. Luke Livingstone,” sold be, ” I 'ro a few 
plain words to e*y to you.”

Luko begun to grow cold, with apprehension.
"You know, at well os. I do, tbnt you are tho 

favored suitor uf Mnry Desk on ; I happen to bo very 
Moeptable to her father, but that ia not exactly tho 
sumo thing as making my peace with tbo lady. I 
don’t seo ns ehe Is over likely to have mo; nnd 

. fwpeolally not, now tbat my health has given way oo 
fast as It bus of Inta. What, therefore, I bora sent 

■ . to see you for Is simply this. You nro the luoky 
man, and I am the unlucky one; seeing tbat you 

■ are really on the winning side In this matter, I 
am disposed to havo you piffy your part out to tbo 
Md.” ' ■
■' Inka grew considerably warmer, right off.

“Could I bare married iho girl, all the property I 
happen to anil my own—and it is quite enough, I 
aMuro you, to satisfy nil my reasonable wants in 
this world—all my property, I say, would have been 
freely used to add to that dear girl’s happiness. I 
tell you, Mr. Livingstone, not a dollar—no, nor a 
dime—would bavo been spared that could hare 
bronght io her benrt oven another fee) I ng of pie us - 
nre. But now 1 ico just how it is; tbo whole truth 
has como over mo; sho will never hare mo in tho 
world, beennso ehe is determined that she will have 
siebody but you. And that being the case, I intend, 
4f ehe is resolved not to bare me, tbit sho shall nt 
leastget the good of my money. 1 have thereforo to 
acquaint you wllh tho fuel—and I Bincorely trust It 
will not bo such a very unwelcome one to you, sir,- 
cither—thut, fa view of my decease at no very dis
tant day, ns 11 must certainly come, I propose to 
endow you with my entire estate, solely end entirely 
.on necount of tho true loro I bear Mary, and in tba 
hopes that it will bo tho means of adding la some 

' -slight regard to her happiness.”
- If J,uke wns warm before, now he broke ont in a 
profuse perspiration.
■ “ Noble mnn I” exclaimed be, advancing toward 
tho Biek person nnd holding out both hands ta cm- 
brnco Mm. Tho tears coursed down his checks 
Though unused to tbc melting mood, ho wns overtak. 
ca by a fresh experience now, and one for which bo 

, wns not In tbe least prepared.
■ Tho preliminaries were all arranged, after due de. 
lay, and it wns understood between them that Luko 
was -to come into possession of the bulk of tho unfor. 
lunate suitor’a property immediately upon tho event 
of his marriage.

Now, that nil objection to himself in tbo eyes of 
Mary’s father had, by this most generous net of hie 

■ xixal, Loen xcmortd, Mr. Luko Livingstons hastened

"Oh, dear I" ojaoutated be, made suddenly forlorn 
by her resolution. ,

" No, never—no ver. will I hare it enld tbnt any 
money that belonged to Thomae WhitJook was spent 
upon ms/ never!" ■ .

“Butconsider, Mary-----”
“I'll consider nothing shout it I I have told you 

just how I feel; and if I were to tell you the whole, 
I should have to toll you bow ashamed I am of your 
want of true manliness in not declining the offer, 
gently, but with all possible firmness."

'■ There—there I” he broke forth, hnlf lu chagrin 
and half In grief. “I knew it would be bo I J 
thought it must bo too good luck for ms/ If over 1 
bail n good piece of fortune, I lost It before it brought 
mo anything tangible. And It'a just exactly bo 
nowl Mary, what in tho world could I have done, 
other than whnt 1 have done ? ’

“ Done? Why, spoke up as you ought, and told 
him Ibat you hoped you never should want money 
had enough to iako ad van to go of a poor man on his 
death bed I That't whnt you might have done I”

" Ob, doer I oh, dear I il 'a Just my luck 1 
always my luck ! 1 was born only to make 
takes I And you refuse mo, Mary, because I 
only done wbat I thought would please you I 
deat^oh, dear!"

ft's 
mis- 
bavo 

Oh,

Meantime, Mery's father haring called in to see 
Mr. Thomas Whitlook—his own favorite in this 
matter, that gentleman lost not a moment in ao 
quainting Mr. Desk on with whnt ho had done, and 
begged him as he rained him ne a friend, to accede 
to his plan nnd make Mr. Luke, nt last, tho happy 
husband of his still happier daughter.

Tho Hither was lost in his perplexity. He certain 
ty sow. In lids gencrons act of Mr. Whitlock, the 
most formidable objection to Mr. Luko Liringstone 
finally and fairly removed. Ha would still, however, 
hare preferred tbnt Thomas should bo hie daughter’s 
husband ; but thoro were now a couple of very solid 
obstacles in the way; oner was, that Mr. Thomas 
would not probably lust very long, in any event— 
and the other, that Mary herself was dead set 
against haring him. He could not well conceive of 
any two reasons that might bo urged with more 
force.

But then bo must, in case be accepted Thomas’s 
plan, acoept Luko also; and that was Che hardest 
matter of all, because his pride woe concerned. Still 
he soon saw there was no way for him to get over it, 
but by boiling It whole. So he did.

Hie next natural step was to go and talk with 
Mary about it. , .

■ “ Mary,” he began, " I have to tell you romething 
very surprising. Thomas has proposed to bequeath 
alt bls property to Luke, on bis marrying you ; and 
if ho should do that, I don’t know but my objections 
to the latter will bo entirely removed. What say 
you to eueji nn arrangement u that ?"

"As what, father?'’sho inquired, rather crisply 
for eo dutiful a daughter aa sho was well known 
to be. .

"Aswbat? Why—thatyou marry Luko Lfring- 
etoee, under suoh ci rooms lances."

' •> Is be more acceptable to you now, father, than 
ha woe before 7”

"Why, certainly; he is worth money now, and 
that pula tbe mutter on a very different footing.”

“Then you have objected hitherto to my having 
Luke, solely on account of his not being worth as 
mush money as Thomas ?"

" Well,” hesitated ho, " that hai boon my greatut 
Direction."

" And now I may have him, because bo has the 
promise of Thomas’s money?" '

« Well-yea."
“Father,” said she, with'great resolution, “I never 

shall do it I” ' ’
“What!"
“Neuer will 1 marry Luke Livingstons, or any 

other man, If he takes a Blngto dollar of Thomas 
Whitlock's moneyl" '

“Daughter! daughter I" '
The father was aetonlsbed beyond aooounL
"If, now," pursued .Mary, "you have given your 

consent to my haring Luko u>ilA money—no matter 
whoso it is—you can consistently give your consent 
to my taking him trithoul money! It 'a iht principle 
that 1 'm after, and you have admitted it, father, 
Yon have declared that Luke himself Is not objec
tionable to you, and that is enough. Now 1 will 
marry Luke Li ri agstone—provided he lets alone this 
property of Thomas Whitlock—or I will marry no
body at all!"

There it was; no one could boat tbe girl out of 
ber mind. .

Her father was puzzled. He mujf accept Luko 
now for a eon in low, for ho had virtually agreed to 
it already. And ho didt Mary had berwnyTnnd 
Her choice of a husband, too. Bat Luko was obliged 
to decline his rival's generosity, and Mr. Dcshon bod 
to forego his objeetions to Mary's preference.

And thus did a woman’s heart' true to Its own 
instincts, win over two men from the folly into 
which they had fallen, besides asserting its own 
self respect to the end.

An important reason for benevolence is, that though

In ctlililhond'a spring—ah. blessed spring!
- (ab Dowers, cloved upateven.

Unfold iu morning’s curliest beam,) 
Tim bract unfolds tu heaven.

Ab, blerBed child I (bat trustingly 
Adores and loves, and fears, 

And to a Father’s voice replies, 
Speak, Lord, tby servant hearsl •

When ydoth shall come—ah, blcSBCd youth I 
If still Hie pure heart glows,

And In tlio world and wont of Uod
Its Maker’s language knows;

If in the night and in tbe day, 
'Midst youthtai jays or fears, ' 

Tha trusting heart can mnWerslItl.
' Bpeuk, Lord, thy eervani hears I

When age shall como—ah, blessed ago I 
If in Its lengthening shade,

When life grows faint, and earthly lights 
Ilecedo, and a Ink, anil fade—

Ab, blesaoil age ! il th™ heaven’s light 
Dcwub on tbe clo-Iug eye,

And fafib onto Hie call of Uod 
Co j answer, Berezin 11

. [lleo, Ephraim Peabody.

®riginl .(hasp.
THE AGE Off VIBTUH.

By George Mr ear us.

’ ' XI NTH FATEH COKOLUDUn.

If any of my readere think thc foregoing description! 
of mlweommonion in badness Imply some worse chap 
satedatles than tbe blunders of human error, or ihe 
sheer •'mistakes of good-natured people who are only 
trying to enjoy each other," I shell not wonder; anil 
thereforo I take tho liberty to suggest that, In deplor
ing tho fact uf hiuiian depravity, we should not lose 
night of thc principle of personal exculpation. I say 
il tall act ly, no creature ie eelf.wade, nud therefore none it 
to blame. I ri it tat understood, also, that the sense of 
language Is always relative. When 1 employ the 
terms righteous and nnrighleunri when I loud the virtw 
nus end dlsprnbo Ihe i-totour; when I extol Jems of 
Nazareth as tho paragon of human excellence, ami de
nounce another as nn extreme development of diabo
lism, I do not wi.h' ta Imply any difference of ticeert, 
but I Intend to express a com plc I a opposition of tofu- 
ruce. The dial inctlull is nicely congenial with Hint of 
health and dieeane. The one promoted happtoeer, tbe 
other mieery. Tbo former lends tu llctoeu, Ihe latter 
Inclines ta Heil. Therefore that Is good and this Is 
eoit. 1 have no other conception of right and wrong. 
But all love happiness and bate misery; nnd all ought 
to do right Just In proper lion as each deeervee to bs 
happy. Moreover, Jhcre Is no being out of Nature, or 
out of tlio pule of tho Natural Universe, (except Ood. 
wbo Is above It;} and thereforo none Is exempt from 
Iho natural and universal law of Progression. whereby 
tho hast shall come to honor tha present oxamplo of 
tho greatest. In this sense, if In no other, all are 
"good.notated," There to no each thing aeinvetemte 
wieledutn. Let this sontiment become general, and 
mankind will grow loss Invidious—will become more 
charitable nnd more llko God, wbo, in one scripture af
firms, "is no respecter of persona.”

I now ask tho reader to recollect tbo feuding object 
of those sketches of social wrong, as I dismiss tbo pre
ceding topic, und Introduce another class of evils 
which opting from

M1S-C0MM UNION IN LOVE AND HAU1UA0E.

I suppose every human being la moro or loss a sub
ject of conjugal waul; which want Is so natural and im
perious that nene la quite happy until It Ib supplied, 
t conceive, also, that Ihls want‘is no appendage of 
sexuality, but rather tbo antecedent of bath 1 lint nnd 
amallveness. with which latter it is commonly con
founded. I think tills eon jugal annt it the germ of Im
mortal have, tho sensuous form of which must eurely 
die.

I do not believe, ae some presume to ray, that one’s 
conjugal want has but a single personal reference; or 
that all souls are born in pairs, it may bo widely asun
der in time and space, with n chance for mutual long. 
Ing nud a life-long privation. Buch a notion does not 
argue well for a (hid of Lovo, whose "compassions fail 
not,” and whose donations of nppreclablo good are In
deed "new every morning.” I do not patronize any 
caprice of "spiritual affinity?’ ro subtle and el 11 oh mt 
to elude nil 1ho researches of philosophy, und nil tho 
sanctions of common reuse. I believe that conjugal 
want admits of eemo versatility as to the source of Ita 
supply. I doubt uot that every soul might find Ita ea- 
aentlalmnto in nny one of a thousand others; though 
tha heart is over single In Its choice, which, when onco 
made, causes the true lover to cling to one’s married 
counterpart for life.

If this persuasion Is founded in fact, there must be 
some natural law of constnncy In wedded lovo, over 
and above the fortuity nf personal harmony, I think 
thia taw ia imbodled in animal magnetism, and con
sists In tbo comparatively rare susceptibility of per
sona to mutual pathetism, or, wbat Is more likely, tha 
susceptibility of ono to bo pathci Izod by another; and 
that this often happens unwittingly to bath parties, 
when they aro unexpectedly brought Into amative 
communion. I hope na real lover will bo shocked by 
this suggestion, which, while it dispels tbo mystery, 
neither destroys the sacredneea bur mars the felicity 
of Love, and docs not Invalidate the reality and uro of 
Marriage as an institution of human nature. Quito 
otherwise iu tendency, it farni-dica a key Co tho char
acter of that wily affection which works a thousand 
mischiefs in tbe name of Lovo, and cheats confiding 
hcarja with Hymen’s worst disguises. For wc have 
op1y to presume, wbat ia more than hypothetical, that 
all apparent lovers become such by accidental patbe- 
tlsm, whereby many not otherwise matched In personal 
character and tern pern me at. become enamored of each 
other, or, as tbe people have It, "fall in lore." lo ac
count for all the connubial discord that has ever trans
pired within the purllens of legal cohabitation. But 
these arc only likelihoods. ■

I recall the universality of conjngtil want, with tho 
reflection that it Is by no means universally supplied. 
It is not supplied to thousands of did maids and bache
lors, whose apparent aversion to love knots is wholly 
due to tbelr fortune of non poUrethra. It is notsup-

cmicutlm-s In L'lub; ‘Iim dlrHed otcitiircs of hire ; 
ute not Iho lertinuf llarihigo, und thc hul of a levy I 
nf wouii n, who know llul he Is imliuJy's fin.Lind, i 
lusjiist uu ir/r al all- Nur is ll supplied lo Ili-ire 1 
ntiMi lined "/irr-lou-ra" who ere ns lunch aicrxo In ; 
constancy as any tot h ta temperance. And who I 
Ihiiiks it Is tuiqilk'd tu ono in Un of hymeneal al ven- , 
tillers? iij any ri whom, a fl er is jnrodnaale honey in no a. 
pcllliun lire cutiris of law for divorce: and more of 
whom openly avow their dlsuppoliitiiitnt, without find
ing a legal causa fur severing llio mailliuunhi! tie: 
while a siIII larger number, out of deference to public 
opinion, ar to 0 supposed obligation tu fulfill .tbelr 1 
unlucky vows, or the k-cuuso of some pecuniary or 
JiimcHtla Interest aside from personal at true 11 on a, are In
duced to hide their icgret. nnd, like caged birds, make 
Uni best of tbelr captivity, bravely enduring aa uu- 
happy alliance from which ilieu- appears no expedient 
means of escape, llara Indeed la Ihe face in wedded 
life which beams unconsciously will; n naive tense o! 
conjugal sail foci lob.

Nature has but eno mclhnd whereby conjugal want 
can bo satisfied; and a common Ignorance of this occa
sions not only a general starvation of Love, but various 
forms of amorous and matrimonial nikcommtinkn, 
which out-do in social violence the pining nlll I cl tons of 
oil hungry hear ta. The first of there errora in ths order 
of suggested thought, is enurtehip. A young man who 
finds hlmsrif smitten with an unaccountable affection 
for a girl of Whom he knows next to nothing, fave that 
aho looks very hand.omo, teat length persuaded, after 
many bashful misgivings, to go aud solicit her com 
[iany. Sho condescends with grace, or assents with 
becoming reserve, as Bulla the humor of a witch whore 
charms aro as various as Nature; either of which la 
another arrow from tbe sprung bow of Cupid, And 
no they “all up together" for tho very worthy purpose 
of getting acquainted. But bow II Uni ted to this end 
are tbo means employed, lot observation any, Does 
the ardent awaln go n-oourtlng In lite real character? 
Umb he not rather put on his " best clothes?" end tu 
nil respcoiB aim tu make hia best njipearninrsf Does 
not ilia “ intended" also robe hcreolf in her most win
some airs, and vie with ihe fairy ideal of her sweet 
heart in the spontaneous strategy of "make believe?" 
What ought therefore.to bo the result, but that, in all 
cues tave ono In a hundred, both succeed, according 
to the aptness of their method, to tho end of u mutual 
deception? And no thanks to tbe art of wooing, 
when, as now ond then It happens, tbe dupes of putbe- 
Ham nre married by nature, eo that tho illusion Is harm
less.

A more pernicious form of amorous mls-communion 
Is Hifrrclinn. Tho fflwfin opernnJf of this dastardly 
wrong docs not differ from that of coiirtaliip, except 
in tbs vile molivo of its h; pocritical agent. Does the 
seducer fow llio fair mold whom ho purposely inveigles, 
to ruin? Yes; voraciously—as a cat loves a mouse, cr 
n spider a fly. And lu not tbo wheedled virgin also hi 
love wllh her voluptuous cntlcer, for wbote pleas, 
uro sho makes ft very oblallon of self ? Indeed tho Is; 
Chough only after tlie sinilliludu of a bird fascinated by 
a snake. Thut Is vulgar love. In Irutli, the bird is 
botwattled when IC is charmed, tbo maid la Infatuated 
when thua impassioned, and both are puthcilzed. But 
Iho reptile, In-eol and quadruped deceivers ore all 
le» cruel than tbo biped they symbolize. In (hut they 
dl-patch their victims nt onco, whereas lie only man 
glee his pray end leaven it to die nlune, Tho seducer 
fensCBon his vicl Im’s shame. He Is n defacer of Beau
ty, a de HI or of t’urlty, a de famer of Womanly Worth, 
tie lathe Judns uf all time, betraying (ho innocent 
with a kiss. Ue looks like the meanest and must atro 
ciuua of all (he emissaries of Satan, und seems to ver
ify ihe tabled occupation of his master—thut of decoy - 
lug young angels from Heaven and dragging them down 
to Hill, if he have another object, it la nut apparent 
If hia motive were rimer lust, why sbuiild he pass by 
the Op™ doom of " easy virtue," and wait long anil 
luiportiinnlcly and conihi™Ily nt (lie dosed gnle ol 
CTiaslity ? Why 1s be bent on a cAuafe medium of In- 
dulgenoi-? Ahl tbat Indlcutea ths madness of hia 
guilt. Ills motive, utter nil, is eavjvgal hunger. Yel 
ho seeks ns bo can never find. Ilo plucks tile row cl 
his heart’s delight wllh a quite dcslrilellvc haste. The 
violence of ills lovo do-troya the prize of oil hL polna 
Ho worships to ilea ill his Idol of feminine worth. Uh I 
how like an Idiot he misses of what ho seo ku—the boon 
of conjugal bliss.

But how Bhall l speak of that more nrimorous class 
of lovelorn mortals whoso very appellations are 
thought to bo so fooled by wbat they represent as tu 
pollute tho lipa of all that niter Ikui ? 1 mean those 
desperate ilaughtora of shame who barter their sexual 
aptitudes fur biend There aiesuld to be bIx thousand 
of these in the diy nf Now York alone, probably two 
hundred thousand In tho wholo Yankee Nation, and 
not less than three millions In all tbo lands of Cbrb- 
1lsn blnli and breeding, the aieinge of whoso earthly 
lives docs not exceed four years. Every ooe of thesd 
•* unfortouateB " was mount by nature to bo u hoppy 
wife and mother, nnd would have be on at least ihe 
former, had sho heel; allowed to choose her position 
In society and project her own career. And nothing 
but the heartless—no, monstrous beast I all tv of moa 
kind, has prevented this better choice. Nothing else 
could have mode, mid nothing else can perpetuate, 
that iniquitous public opinion which makes feminine 
unehaBtlty the scapegoal of masculine lechery. In nit 
ages, harlots havo been stigmatized wlth-ull tl:o ma
lignant contumely tbat 1 align ago can express; while 
for ihe carnal monsters for whose sellLh gratification 
they live and Buffer uud dlo, there has been hardly a 
word of reproach. Eren now, those who talk piteous
ly of " fallen virtue," arc nearly blind to tlio stum- 
bllng blocko which made her fall; and tlio public au
thorities who aro beginning to tuko thc census of 
lewd women, have as yet no notion of numbering' the 
Instigators ta ihelr lendnepe, Tho six thummnl pros, 
tltutcsof NewYoikarc named without reference to 
tbo sixty thousand llbtdinlste of the same city, by 
Whoso la-ch'lobB oburos these miserable women and 
girls Bro brought to their untimely und dishonored 
graves; Just aa If for every whore there were not from 
ten to twenty whore toongen, though guilty men of- 
cloth eschew the offensive epithets by which their own 
characters are properly designated. But the truth will 
out: end tho reality is not to be always concealed, nor 
its concepiion forever suppressed, that the myriad 
mini one of lust in Christendom indicate tenfold an 

many rakish lords that put promiscuous vencry for 
conjugal loro, ■ .

I urn rejoiced to think that the Savior of lost women 
ia about tc appear, The recent proposal of Miss 
Hardinge to establish a horticultural college, tho prin
cipal aim of which shall hero "remove friendless und 
outcast women from the temptation to sin for.breed," 
la one of tho blessed signs of their approaching re

;ierlto™t to niy JriftMlun l:( Hili «xpu<:ira of mailixl 
liCililhuiBtiiM, Is l!;o Ibuughl Ihal I hr# greatest uf all 
crlmrv !|i>liul Nature inter I14< h-iypincd. »tnl rwver , 
will Lipp™, uinfer the tncicd builds «t Narva A I. Mau- ( 
rirans, which cunrlals of roiumMmd 1'ier nrul ullhriutes । 
In mi jugal rd i-ftriton, U h only tho legal tuatiiuiiiuy I 
el iilii-ungi-riliil Baah, wlikh, ultenor and quite alhcr- । 
wire I hull dun Ily, •• coura a iiiulllliiifo of Blns.” i 

rcrliups we litre talked lung enough, however, ah old
(he unhappy efficta of curine bln I nils couuuuulun in all । 
Ito form!, tt fa wber to seek llieir remedy, which..as , 
I contrite, fa to bo fouiiil only in bo penetrating the , 
ub Hence of conjugal wail I ns to ilfatiugufab marrtoge , 
fin-lf front Ilo -uubianco In tnonugnrnla coinullly. 1 ; 
am perruaded that none who !iad done this would pre 1 
fer the CLamlCiti-it In matrimony more Ihu In oilier ; 
mnlteia uf liuiuun Intercut. Therefore no blau.o ub 
tachta to the parties uf mb-marriugc, arid no personal 
Irani unity I* endangered ly tlio di re us‘ion. ,

Marriage li a Bort o! myatery V> tbc common mind, ;
and I mu nut aware tbat any who hero attempted to . 
explain it lure done bo pru-cfaely to their own rati- 
fwiioa, Meat essojs tbit I havo read involve this 
doubt, nud leave Ibe question open. But I was glad . 
to rim In a tale number of the >■ Herald of I’rogre»u” 
that its editor Is rationally authorized to speak dlordly 
lo tbla petal, nod with assurance, la icply to a cor
respondent, who writes negatively that the entire uf 
matrimonial discord fa two-fold—"firat, we come Into 
the world deformed, either pliyBlcnlly or mentally, 
(caused by an ignorance of the natural taws of repro
duction;} mcund.tlui nutriUve-Bensuoua temperament 
tries to many and Uva with Hie mental temperament, 
(caused by an ignorance of tho natural laws of mar. 
rlngu”)—A. J. Davis cays, “that hloodloee, (which Is 
a reproductive passion,) and spirit Jure, (which tea 
divine attraction,) mn neivr deeiinilate and dwell harmo. 
riovdg in the rdvltou of marriage.” This iu what one 
of thu greateBi thinkers of the age tells us Marriage to 
not. Pei hops when Iho public uro favored wiili that 
“lengthy elucidation” wbloh he fays the theme do. 
round a, wo may learn more delta I rely udm it to than It 
|s possible to Infer from tbe ubuvo rather lingers pi err 
ousstatiment. In the interim. I commeud thu study 
ufwhat Is thus expressed, tn connection with tho fo! 
lowing outlines of n:y own thought.

[ cancelvo Chat tho Individual mind fa barmen Iona 
Just ta proportion aa the animal part of Ite constbu- 
tlou, which is blind and telBsh. becomes suburdtaais 
to Iho moral arid rational parts, which nre gcherous, 
providential and just, No person who fa not liaviuonl- 
ous In oneself, would become bo by being connected, 
ever bo imlmetely, with another equally ill-natured. 
Ne thcr can mi inharmonious mind be rendered harmo 
nloiM by uu I buri lullvc alliance with Ils superior, or 
example tn harmony; became mental harmony ts ao 
effect of self-government, and uot of direct social fa flu. 
euce. Let men uod women, therefore, old ami young, 
cea-e to proiuhe themselves oistriiiionlai felicity, uti- 
l«ss they bavo tho elements of natural enjoyriieut wiiti- 
ta their own minds. Hupptaws. ta any sphere, dues 
not depend ou circumstances, nor on cunilltlona, nor 
er™ on lutellectuul eodowmeutB, half eo uiucti as upon 
what is coiuinunly called ”a good dispiislltan-’’ With
out thfa. no mnriiago will bo harmonious; with It, all 
ought to be tolerable. ■

This as*i lulls Huo of moral goodness Is preparatory 
and fundamental to conjugal harmony, but not all 
ibat Is indispensable to ire perleciiun, ll is further 
requl-ice that a husband nud wife should resoluble 
each ocher ia most physical and fa all mental cbiiruc 
terlrtics. A Wack man and a white woman muybe mu
tually agreeable aa neighbors, and yet very distasteful 
ns nuptial companions. And thfa conjugal repugnance 
ta ill wlnil lari ty in color, ought lo BUggest iho need of 
matching all personal predilections. Bmidcs a moral 

likeness, there should bo a ororkvd roHcmbluitec la ago 
la temperament, in ihmight, In sentiment, in 1mio, In 
habitudes, and in general oljecls of [itirsuli. The 
married must walk logollior; but how can they, ex
cept they be agreed?—unless they are going tlio pam
way nod seeking the same goal of life? Thus tbc code 
uf man Inge Is w: Etteo io our owo souls. In view ol 
which, here is ihe pith cf my advice to tbe unmar
ried :—

1. If thou wouldst murry lo Ihy hcorl’s content, oh 
mao or woman, uu vntTiiuua. I might pay tn Ihe. 
words of Jesus of Nazareih, ^link Jim the Kingdom of 
God and hit righleaurune.” which is Harmony In Illy 
own soul. For tho prime element of woddod bliss. Ie 

, (ho power to bless thy consort. Think much nf thy own 
evujugai want; toil lucre of that which thaw are lo euppiy-

11. Seek a won-riir curie axion. Having cliun™ 
for thyself llic belter part of Wisdom, "Whose ways 
uro pleasantness arid all whose paths aro peace," be 
not unequally yoked with Folly. Murry one who to 
oiriunue.

III. Maiiuy tby cotrWTbnrAnr—
1. fn Age. The old und young aro loss marriageable 

(han block and while.
2. In Temperament. They who love epiritnally ohouId 

nut marry such ae lovo carnally. -
3. In Thought, A simpleton fa a poor associate for 

a sage, as well as n clown for a scholar.
4 In Seniiment, The progreoslve should not consort 

wiili the conservative. A liberal soul cannot be mar- 
rid to u bigot.

fl. In Decaf ion. A husband and wife should bavo bot 
ono sanctuary, whether It tar under a steeple, or ba 
roofed uiily by ihe broad canopy of Heaven.

0. /a Tatte. A tidy woman cannot admire a sloven; 
and every mon who has nn eye to pert, abhors a slat
tom.

f. Fn Ilaliludee, A vegetal ian at tho tabla of a pork
eater, remembers the lox that dined wllh the stork. 
Mr. and Mm. Wilier don't Bleep together, because be 

, csehews featlicra end she can't enduro straw.
fl. Ae to the Goat of Life They who are always elm-

M1HAULE3
Whnt ere niltsefes, mid wind Ihelr me? h nn etery- 

itay que-lluo, Wa would iin*wer. ihligli-F iub natural 
laws imt uu item Olid. Trail! Jr FtibJecttoJiu variation; 
therefore, (Jod Jr iintiltetabfe mid puniijil* lew*. Noth, 
lug ran meur uublilo bls faw*i Ifmwhir, II uil-eelcl 
da occur, they inu<t ba sueh phaa-p of natural taw m 
our senses are Incapable ot In‘estimating.

Thc lire of mirachm cun BrarccJy Lo defined wjtbei. 
nclncm, but to tho extent Grot wc may ubwno tbelr 
usefulness, ll rimy ba thus untli-rstoud: llrvi, to con* 
rincons Hurt 1 lima arc laws other itan ihu-e with 
which wo arc conveisuiii;n:coud, that there Isunulbcr 
slate uftxfaleuce, cape hie ul re|iicsci;tlug lied! to us. 
1 he first a-MirHon—thin there uro laws which we can. 
not understand, mid (hut that fsci requires lo bo lllax 
tinted 1o iiiui'» coniprelwn-foii before bo will eemo to 
nifatako facts far truths, fa mu lain, ffe can only take 
cognizance of thoao which are within Iho power of bli 
semes. SUH. ho knows Hul there Is umdi which ba 
earinot see, and which is capable uf even destroyiog 
hfa life—such aa malaria, and uthcr Invisible means, 
by which dlsenres arc cuiniiiunlcmed. wjlhaot poritiva 
contact between tho din-ased oud the taotiliy Imllvldu. 
ul—each as ihe acknowledged torn uicdta.Matli action, 
repubdoti, Ipcrllus all the-e are admitted, und uro 
net lifer men. fell, tasted, heard, nor mueli. They are 
known by thiilr results upon uianer; aud tho obnerva. 
lion of that result is but a fact, mid uut a truth; for 
with BUjKiior senses to those which nia'ti possesses, tbo 
observation might be to a fact far beyond that whloti ‘ 
hfa reares register, and still out reach Ihe truth.

The fax-bound is the su|rerlut uf urao lu tho olfactory 
organs; the mole anil thu slutli In tbo power of hear
Ing; hundreds of animate iu Ibe scuse of feeling; 
aud many of the lower animals are so much more acca. 
rote In the sense of taste (hat they cannot be induced 
to tm-to those things which are Injurious to the Ir health. 
Every blrd.fa superior to mail. In the sense of sight, for 
he can flatten his eye sons to see bis enemy ot tele* 
‘copio distances, or tie cun convex bls cyo eo ns to tea 
Iho intasoria ou which he feeds. Thuseaehof these 
senses ts outwrought in a greater degree among other 
antaiulB than with man; but ta no one of them are 
they all combined, even tn degree, as with man, Tbla 
equilibration of hie power causes him to nils rake hl* 
Intensity; aud he Is lor short of what bls poetry would 
denouitastc “llio lord of creation,” '

No uuin breathes who cun, by any thought orbit 
own, understand nny unu taw ot nature: iind if he' 
will Camillas nature's laws, ho will find n point In 
thutexamination where bis power tootaerve noses; 
soil he admits Ibat taqond il (be Irulh Hou wllh the 
Infinite, ■ ..

Wlint mau eAn conceive no end to Bpace? Wbat 
man cmi conceive an end tospuce? Who cun compre
hend time without a bcgtaulng. or un end to time, as 
we now understand It? Are not Hk-bo two Jimte, at 
least, sclf-cildent as beyond our comprebenston, when 
wc uKcuipt to truce I tain lu a trulli; and Is not the 
cud ul our power simply Iba observattoo of revolts at 
they extol, or tatber the uear relation urspaoe between 
imnortals; aud Is not Huie wlilfus but tbelr relailont 
toman?

Now, some reader may suppose that thine are exrep. 
Huns, und may try In natural law. aud seo If be will 
aul arrive nt uu nualoguur Jumping off place fur bit 
reasoning powers, We have ta ml oniure sixty.four 
primaries, aud each of these is subject, fa onturo’i 
progrciisluu. to a change ri condition, uutlHt arrives 
al liiut status when It forms a portion of Ibo human 
urgnulstu; for that urgnutaui is.doobtteM, (be epliomo 
ul all creation. Nuw. we claim Hint no one of these 
sixty-four primal les cun bo traced u single slop fa ihelr 
progiostton, without disuovei kiga status, in Ibe mra-

plied to thc celibates of tha Catholic priesthood and
yoo may forget your own joy, from being eo agues.1 nunnery, whose votaries moke a merit of bearing this 

tamed to tt, tbc Joys of others teem ever something cross of human nature only for Christ's sake. It Is
new. loot supplied to the Mormon polygamists and their

demption. Let this humane and propitious eater
prise besccoudcd atoncebyall reformers who have 
money at command, aud greet shall be their reward 
In tho grailtudeof immortal angela rescued from the 
alligator Jawa of carnal ruin. But Ibo abandoned mu 
—there is no prospect of their reformation by other 
means than absolute constraint. To thia end my only 
counsel la, Jidiver their victime and let their elect ttarUe. 
In tbelr case, “ tbo kingdom uf Heaven sulfercth Flo. 
Icnce. and tlio violent take It by force."

It Is well known (hat venereal Indulgence Is so tar 
abortive ps to prevent ita devotees from reproducing 
their class: und 1 wonder that the observation of thia 
fact has so rarely suggested a question of Its origin. 
Can It bo that 1here is another class In society parent
Ire ly to this, and latently so much Its slmililudc In 
character us to justify the asiam tbat “like begets 
like?” However a sagacious answer to this ques
tion may modify Ihe force of Ita Inucndo, tt can never 
do away with the filial relation of all lewd cess to mfr 
morrioye. HnvIng traced back tbo pcdtgrec of 1 us I fu 1 
dev clop me Uta, I find that marital eowtupleeenee hue tired 
ibiu rdf, by repealed yurj.Hrolious on the proceed rf utero- 
gretation. O that fathers snd mothers could fathom thc 
hellish consequences of this worse than sodomy I for 
many. I am well assured, could not, except in Igno
rance of what they do. thus debase thc Image of God 
In tbelr own olispring, and put themselves to future 
shame before an Intelligent world. But wbat is most

log st whatie in a itotne. should nut be eagerly squgbt 
tu marriage by such as care only for ufat to in Mature 
Oue who lives fur aught, la nny calling, will be more 
successful, snd thereforo happier, without a colleague 
than with aucli a pretender as really lives for naiipM.

Something llko Ihe foregoing would ho an abstract 
of lbe taws of conjugal harmony. How generally, mid 
tmw much Jo the woo of fcusIHvo hearts, they are 
Ignored by legislators and tench era. and trativgreBwd 
by impulsive Iuaith, I allow tho reader to estimate by 
rrileetion. d Hero I rerign my lust picture of earthly 
into tiim»i«uiou. The scope of tills general subject em
braces certain other cvolutIons of Folly, which I for
bear to name, convidcilng the unusual length of Ihfa 
paper- and deeming wbat I have written ta bo suffi. 
ciently suggestive for a comprehends conception of 
Evil, nn the. progeny of Ignorance and Error, especially 
that which most iliiiurla our incipient development 
of Society. From ibis conception It fa but a logical 
stop th tlio grand -

COKOLUBIUN
toward which tho long explication of my subject has 
constantly tended. When mankind Bhall have aseer- 
tai noil how tc enjoy each other—when ill shall come to 
tha natural uso ri each, and each shall coma to 1ho 
natural uso of nil—then wilt all tufa taw-eouuninifoh 
cease—then will nodal End bo displaced by Good, 
When all nations bare learned the art of rd Ing, all thc 
world will bo ruled. When al! sebts shall really find 
out Rod. then oil will coma' to worship togeihcr In 
God's own temple, with a sansa ot unlvcrvnl fellow
ship. When all become expertin language, Babol will 
be overthronri, und thought will bo no moro confound, 
ed by human speech. When every bead devises things 
of Wisdom, snd every heart Inclines tu deeds of Lore, 
then every hand will servo-both bend ond heart, and 
every work Bhall prosper, every worker thrive. This 
ts the way to Wealth; and when mankind have found 
It, there will ba an end of every wrong In business—of 
lying, cheating, gambling, speculating, plundering 
and enslaving for Mammon’s rake. And when all men 
and women como to know tbe better ways nf Love and 
Marriage, then every soul will wed ta conjugal satiB- 
footloa. anil lire wliolu nightmare of sexual miacom- 
monlon will pass away as an ugly dream when ono 
awaketh. Then will Man and Woman luxuriate in 
Hsrrociny, and tha Race will Institute Society, as the
fabric of a holy anil blessed Communion which cannot

lysis uf which the mind ul umu la as nought. Ut us 
try a fow Instances us examples. Can any man tell 
why hydrogen gas should luorea-o one-Ill th of a bun- 
diedib palter Its bulk fur every degree of heal added 
lo 1(7 Can any man tell why ihcso tao gases, when 
combined, become waler, aud lo doing so Lowe their 
elasticity? Tboy ora very elasllo before us gases, but 
when Ibey become waler, then, until n very Into date, 
ibey were supposed lo be iuoumpiwslbte; and, Indeed, 
ul tills lime, without the Ingenious coulrivauoc lu- 
icntad by Ericsson, called tbe bydronymptesomoier, 
no means are known by .which waler eon be coru- 
pressed. Suppose wilier to be frozen, Ie there iny 
known an bate a co which, containing it. will not bo 
rent apait by Ibo freezing ol tho water? Would 
not a thread of water, equal to uu human hair in ihe, 
freezing within a block of hardened steel, tear tho 
steel asunder? Would Ihe weight of worlds piled upon 
it preserve It from being thus rent apart? What 
amount of human thought con account for thia notion? 
And wllh nil this apparent eeildlly of waler, we know 
fl urn observation Ibat it Is capable ot receiving sixty 
limes ita bulk of many of lbs gh-es, hicrea>lng Its 
weight. Who. by any effort of thought, can tell haw 
Ibis occurs?

Every other1 substance in nolure swells by heat, and 
cant reels by losing beat, 'then any (bought of cure, 
guided by analogy, would suppose thte to bo true of 
waler, while tho fact is, as wo observe It, that water 
jo at fls me a a uf bulk at forty degrees of heat; na It 
pn-soB from forty down to thirty.(wo, it swells; when 
treated from furiy upward It swells. Thte exception Is 
necestary lo muliiufa iho Integrity of the world’* 
economy, for without it tbo ocean would become tco, 
or positively bull In every twenty four hours. What 
are these new properties but now functions outwrought, 
being combinations ot the logos of oxygen and hydro
gen. resident therein, and exhibiting powers and 
realities greater, oven to our senses, than tho oxygen 
anil hydrogen themselves; or what is a greater reality 
still.'tbat cundlllon ia but Ibe function of thore two 
gases —a thing really qualitative, but silll in Its 
character, to our Hurtled power lo observe, more sub- 
Biantive than llio primaries from wliieh it la created. 
And If wc will observe any function consequent upon 
the combluatlous of any two or more primaries, wo 
Bhall find more subs lu tit lai 'realities In iho'form of 
these Junctions than when viewed by our limited 
powers of observation, viz., our senses, than the pri
maries themselves. - .

Man la but u function of matter; la ha not as .real to 
us ta his mother, tho original rocks, containing oaly 
tile sixty-four primaries, wllh each of which we are 
conversant, but in ndlher of which can wo see the 
slightest trace of that rcalliy which wo freely admit ia 
substantial identity, man? But still man is but a 
fact; aa a truth we know nothing of him,

Tho great use of miracle, then, is io leach mankind 
that they are Incompetent to Judge natural law. The 
ehem 1st thinks bls science an exact one; let us see trow 
exact 1s chomL-try. Of wbat waa considered the rrutbe 
of chemistry fifty years ago, not ten per cent romaine 
now as truths; but silll tbo chemist of this day egotfs. 
ilcullyjoin Ims tho nominal ninety per cent,, not yet 
tested oven by close observation, on an exact science. 
Let the chemists of Christendom observe iho out-Ido 
manifestations of the chemists of Bhina, and they may 
1n pari at least abridge tbelr coneclt. How many of 
them eon Imitate tha Chinese vorinlllton, which annly- 
Heal Iy proves lobe ml phuret of mercury? Which of 
them can analyze tho fluid, or synthetically form It, 
In wlilrh thc Chinese suspend Ihelr specimens in nat
ural history. In which a fish Ib preserved far a century, 
or more, without losing tho iridescent colors of the. 
scales? Bhow a plumber outside of China that can cut 
a sheet of lead, Bach ns lines tho Inside of tea-chests, 
opart, and solder It together again I Tlio Chinese tea
load Wil; melt away from tbelr solder-Iron instead of 
amalgamating with the Bolder, and still sneh solder- 
inge are found In every tea-chest I What artesian in all 
Christendom can equal, In quality or beanty, thc cabi
net work of Iho Japanese? Who outside of Chinn can 
nolle tho rattan from a teacbest and place it back _ 
again with the Chinese knot upon it? And atlll our 
egotism leads us to suppose that we are tbeir superiors. 
What chemist can form ft dye to equal those which giro 
color ta the sI Iks man ufa ot urod 1 n China? Wbat arch I-. 
tect can surpass their truss bridges of bamboo, which 
In every particular tiro superior, in tbo amount of 
strength they exhibit, to 1ho cantrirance which wo

be realized until wo como to tho Age of Virtue. 
Weet Acton, Itaee.

I egotistically call11 modern Invention,” and which nro 
base Imitations of those iho Chinese claim to have rued



BAM NEE LIGHT.
amisplilluallM'1. prnpntlion ale Is the meal fer fid inn of 
|ii1r1Ugcnr<H nnd wherever life fomeiilrr-ted, ahuthef 
In Ihe ifilnttal. vrgulaMo or airland kingdoms, ali 
litntlcr, powerflng tbe et-enre of Hte ami Intelligence, 
tliero God as an cs-enco ex hl*. Thu glory of this dl 
vine e*«o. or principle of Ufa, Iv m ntlfeste.1 more 
through llio Iiliman Ilian any other being upon <mr 
plmtel. kemire In mnn Ilfo. intelligence end matter 
biund, arid are more spiritualized.

Now If nil matter contain* within ft'eif the principle 
of Intelligence, that fo ciexfetunt with li. which, when 
peculiarly united generate and produce Ufa wliat then, 
fe Intelligence but un advanced cmtdlibin of profiles 
which nmlicr does and bon from all eternity powered ! 
Wherein, then, cun riels man's niipciloifty above tho 
an tin n Is beneath him ! Ill* superiority alone consists 
In ilifo: tbat lie fo n higher nimiitestation of life and 
Intelligence, which life and Intelligence was originally 
produced by a union of properties which have always 
existed In matter. Where, iben, Ie the distinction be- 
twee.i what fo termed lutaltlon In man mid Instinct tn 
the lower animals! We contend that In essence they 
are one and the same. Man. being advanced und pro
gressed to • higher state of com para live perfection, 
tbo original pi loci pits of Ufo and Intelligence being 
principles Inherent in al! matter, are more clearly insn- 
Itesteii by and through him than any other moving 
inanlfeel hit an of Deity |n the materia! world. All 
mutter containing tbo principles of life end intelli
gence In embryo. Ilfo and Intelligence as principles Can 
never cea-e to exist. Mm, possessing Ibus* principles 
In common with all things In Ibe great unlvcicecluiu of 
nalnre, tho whole question of hfe Immortality turns 
upon Ibo question ol hfa Individuality and Identity. If 
tbe tendency of nil matter Is to spiritualisation, in 
oilier words, approximating towaid Deity, os nature 
never retrogrades, it would seem quite philosophical 
to conclude that man, being aa be fo an epitome of na
ture, an embodiment of all below und above him—that 
men’e iudividua)Ity and future identity L as eternal os 
the principles front which, and the laws by which, he 
has attained hta identity and individuality. We have 
declared God to be a principle tier total log all things, 
not iho auUior of matter, but Uie piinclple ot matter; 
that both Deity and matter are coexl-lant and co-cter- 
nat; that Deity exists by necessity, and by au possibility 
can ho cease to exist; that all matter cental as proper
lice which, when properly united, generate llio, and 
lllb, la Ita vailuua stages of spiritualization, man I teste 
intelligence—therefore all attributes and principles of 
God and nature meet, centre, blend and uniio In man, 
which con-lltum hta eternal Identity and Individuality; 
and us Dolly as a principle exists by necessity, and can 
by no possibility cense to exist, so Ihc bunion spirit, 
when 'individualized In the external form, being nn 
embodiment of nil laws and print!plea In nature, Its 
Individuality ta by necessity as eternal as the enures 
which have produced mid individualized it. The indi
vidual I ration of the humun spirit is the first Ind Ividu 
cllzatlun and manifestation of God; tbcieloio in mnn 
both God mid nature are truly manifested and |ran<onl- 
fied. All principles and laws beneath man. meeibig. 
hie nd log mid uniting lu him. coital I turn ills Individu
ality of man. end the Individualization of God; and 
ihla blending and uniting of all principles tu nature, 
meeting In ibe human spirit, tho conclusion lai that 
llio 1ucIIvHub)1ration of man ta tho personification of 
God; and men h Immortal by a law of necessity, and 
llio Individuality, Identity, and consequent liimiortall. 
ty of all the humin race, fo established upon principles 
as eternal and Immutable an the existence ot Dolly. '

Do animnfo tn the material world attain to con 
scions, individualized Immortality, and pass into 
splrinife retaining tbeir Individuality und identity ns 
animals! Wc answer, no. Man fo Ihe first and only 
lielng on our planol In which all principles and laws 
of nature meet and blend in enfflcleni pei feotlou to 
Insure hidiv[dualized, conreiulta immortality mid hlen 
tlty In split; life. The question Is asked. then, are 
tber*no animals In the spirit-world! An»wer:yes. 
prom whence Is their origin* Answer: ihe human 
qdrit.avt havo Mown, being an epitome ot nature 
ihe embodiment and poreonlocation ot Dolly, news 
-arily pusso-ses llio germ and ee-oiiee of ali existence- 
und lite below it, and peering from this lo the spirit 
world, retains ail Its loves or affections. Suppose, 
'hen. for lllmira'lon. a man has a favorite homooi 
dox. or a lady bas • favorite bird; these favorites bo 
come a part ot their affect! one I nature, end In paaslng 
into spil li-life these animals me brought hue exfatenre 
tnim the affections or memory; lienee there animal* 
oxtat as symbols and types of Jhe olfactions aud loves 
ot Ibe human spirit.

] milimlt these thoughts concerning animals in 
spirit-life, hoping to hear from others upon this sub 
jeot. after which I buvo more to say upon this Interest
ing theme. I believe that all animal* mid vegetables 
come Into existence by the force of nnlurnl laws; ihm 
matter possesses certain principles and properties that 
necessarily generate tho various species of tifo ihci 
exist; Hint different slates, and com! Ideas of tn alter 
have a strong Influence iqwn Iho various s| cries ot 
animal and vegetable life, is apparent even to the 
senses; for in different ports of our earth there are 
widcly different species of Ilfo. peculiar to tiio climate 
sad to remove them from their localities causes their 
Immediate death. I havo raid Hint matter ;ki*m»c* 
within'itself elements which, projierly combined and 
brought together, necessarily produce life,

1 might give many facts In proof of thfa. but ono or 
two must suffice. In stagnant pools fa generated a pe
culiar animal of n a pi ml form, called tbc rot liter raid 
virus, which exhibits * remarkably lively existence 
Tako this animal from its native element, lay it upon 
aboard, nndallow It to dry, and H dies. Let li lie 
Ibero for years, nud then replace It in fix natural de 
ment, and Ils life wit) return. Now it fa not animated 
by the some spirit, or life, tbat it originally wa*; but 
being again brought In contact with Its natural ele
ment, it receives another life. Or spirit. Once more: 
take wheat Hour; wilh the same combine ittlu: boi) 
them together In water; lot the preparation stand a 
few days, subject to the action of heat sad cold, and 
there will aiqtear upon the surfavo a peculiar kind of 
animal, that will live Us long as it fo subjected to the 
action of beat and cold. I might cite many Instances 
of this kind, but these arc sufficient for my purpose to 
show tlmt tliero nre certain properties in matter, 
which, when peculiarly united, produce life, whteh 
life; in lin eations stages, exhibits Intelligence, Still, 
matter docs not create Intelligence. Il contains wilh. 
In Itself a grand principle of intelligence, that fa co 
existent with it; but il doe* not ,004 cannot, cicute It. 
All life and Intelligence. Ikon, was at first produced by 
a union of properties In matter which have always ex 
feted. Matter always will contain, as It atwnys has. 
within Itself these properties—ilfo and Intelligence— 
in embryo. ' ,

1 may at some future time enlarge open this subject; 
but enough has.been said to establish the fort that oil 
mailer fa possessed of a spirit principle, or life gen-1 
crating principle, which, under certain conditions, 
produces various kinds of both animal end vegetable 
life. All vegetables, as ireII as animals, are endowed 
wlUi spirit. .Without spirit nothing cun live. Could 
you remove from matter Ita spirit principle, Il would 
al once decay and become absorbed by oiher living 
metier, and hence reanimated.' The condosion then 
follows, that wherever Ibero is matter, there Is Ilfo, 
Md all the elements necessary to produce and sustain 
life. Hence wo believe tbat all planets.'or worlds, arc 
theatres of, and abound with, vegetable and animal 
life, ■ -

fur mor# lhou*nti(l. of jrats (foul tt* claim fertile ego' 
of t1>«*url<l? Jlmy of liters txidge. gli* proof of 
being meh older Hinn thu tfotcrbmi nt of Englund. 
Eren llielr blarkrlnlthS tallows. mado of n Joint of 
Lamlxid. Im t1m »nme internal rnntiriiclloit nr Walt* 
A Boulton’h double acting cj Under, which tto claim as 
• modern itutuHun.

Now If In iliure few parllrularx alone wo nro ro fir 
behind iho Chlnov, ue HnniM Hike n bint and retnem- 
her I hat, I n -1< a d u f st lek (ng |ita* and stakes tt* registers 
of fuels, ini.taking ihm fur truth*, and making Muni
bling blur ku In Uta wny af progression, wo rlimild 
withdraw Ibero phis mid silken, and forever boopen as 
tho recipients of new itoirarvai ton* aa parents to pro
gressed fact*. And this tu principally true of English
men and Amcileann. Wo spunk tbo only language la 
tbo world whore the i>cr»oiisl prenoun la expres-cd by 
• capital letter; and It In no burlesque upon our na- 
tut*. ’

The uh of miracle hi to ebow us, then, Ihat there 
•re natural lawn far be; end our power to even oliseno 
until oor Intuition iball be Improved; and If wo could 
define between wliat wo call lurnd, thought, and Intel, 
tlqn, we should find our lieasted Intellect as a skeleton, 
only capable of bearing Uwe ontwrought functions lo 

■ muscular form, capable of being acted upon by intui
tion,

'pfo will notattempt to' defl neiwhat In tuition Is. 
Op* thay claim that Il coiaos from the spirits of tho 
departed; another that nil spirit Ie ono. that that te 
Christ, and that alt umieiial combined witli spirit as 
tiocallictnilh, Is Cod; that Cod is all things, and 
that the inherent logos In mutter width outworks hew 
fbnpllonsit every new combination, fo bls manifesto, 
tfon; and tbat this monlle-tai^on la Holy Ghost, If you 
will, and imbues us, impelling oa past ail tbe powers 
tluit the combination and permutation of our mere 
rentes would give Idrth to. Be tbis as it may; wo are 
capable of something more than our senses can /term 
repoghlce; and bo this Intuition or anything else, bo 
it what It may. our |>owor to be Ila recipient will In- 
creaso precisely as wo are able to lay aeldu what we 
Chll truths, and observe them only as facta with a per
fect readiness to oj«u our conclusions and admit new 
light. , Miracle rcmln'ls us of this, and that what we 
call miracle does occur; ninety-nine per cent* of all wo 
seefa miracle to tho status we occupy. When he first 
perceived It the etectiio spark to tho Indian was a 
miracle; the gyroM.o[K> lo alt is a miracle until alter 
tta troths are observed. To nine-tenths of nuiuklnd It 
ia a miracle that cold waler will dissolve more salt 
than hot water, and still HU a fool; to nine men In 
ton It la a miracle Hist thu seme piece of iron which at 
on* lira*yields tu the haiiimcrof tho blacksmith will 
at Mother By to places il stricken; but still every 
blMkapilth knows, the fact. Gur egotism tempts us 
to offer theories which we Imagine to be peifect at 
every bn ward step. When Arago says In Prance, tlmt 
bfeadstuHi will be dear on any rationale which hit 
scientific mind might suggest, up goes their price; If 
ho proves to kb wrong, the confidence tn ths man fo 
not materially tesrened; but the change in the pros, 
peels of tbe crop are attributed to some new or unfore
seen exception to natural lew. The adage rays the 
king cannot lie. and tiro fool believes IL Mental epl
damtea are just os common as tlios* of a more material 
character; and even nt this day. after all tbo physiolo
gist has written, slier al! the meatal philosopher may 
know, who can tell bnt wliat every grain of matter In 
nature affects every other gialn. anil li so as they 
undergo proximate changes and outwork new func
tions thereby, who knows but there new functions In 
turn are not affecting all nature, and changing ibote 
things which aro tlie only foci*.

is there Miy troth yet definitely understood by men. 
except tbe truth that nature at every change outworks 
now functions «bteh elevates his condition, and thus 
that man by progic-slun ia a superior being to man of 
a prior dale J We admit the exceptions, and ail rules 
have them. We beltevo that Confucius. Jesus of Nat 
aretb. and many other men. have for surpassed their 
fellows of Ihiir day. nnd peiltapeevenof tlifodsy; but 
wbo believes that, with all the wisdom of Solomon 
which lias Imo handed down to us, he could pass 
an cxauilnution eg * lonelier <if a district school! Tlifo 
dedocta no'blng from his statue in bin day. If Sir 
Humphrey Davy was still alive with only tbc chemical 
knowledge hu ptmubrued ut the lime of hfe death. In 
wbat laboratory of this day could he earn five doltam 
per week! What owner of a packet would nt Ibis 
time employ Christopher Columbus as Ha captain? 
What owner of a British steamer would appoint Robert 
Fallon, If he were now 11 ring; wlih no more knowl
edge than he pa-cersed at ibo time of hte death, as Its 
Chief engineer! Anil still, whits we Justly glorify 
those mon for lliclr great new in tbelr day. do wo not 
forget erroneously, haw for Inferior they ere lo tho 
men In analogous positions st ill Is date? Is thia fact 
confined to men atone? Dore tt not relate lo things! 
Are not *1! things which have entered organic life 
equally progressed! and tf to. who shall decide on 
questtons of degree! Wlio ahull decide where the 
present corporeal men, oa » necessity of progression, 
shall cea-e io require bis present surroundings and 
continue to live In a superior status without them! 
Do not miracles shadow forth io us these very coo* 
elusions, and are not the conclusions themselves in 
tuition* !

It has been said lh»t Imagination tu tho mind's 
eye, but every permanent truth lias been first present, 
ed as a vagary of an infinite mind. Was ft arrived at 
by a form carry 1 ng that mind. or was It 1 ntellIon T Is 
not Intuit Ion outside of natural law, or Is 11 a part of 
it! Wo claim theehiire absence of accident. In view. 
Ing lira mail strategy of cieqHon as a whole, and we 

-cTafm.ibat miracle, so miscalled or proved, fo tho in
den of there truths, lot every man, by the exercise of 
Ms received, Intuitions. render himself capable or sus- 
cepllbte of new ones; 'and ibis htfean only do by each 
• course of conduct as I* in accordance wlih hls high, 
cat and best light, for wl'lieut It bh equanimity can
not lie such as lo render him subject to Iho Involuntary 
actions which como from same sources unknown, or 
which Christendom baa mistaken formanfo thought, 
dto. Pnmnix.

IB GOD A PBINCIPLB OB A PBESONt 

: . or na. e. *. won.

The idea, which heretofore has almost universally 
prevailed I* that Goll I* a prr-on; 1ml the absurdity of 
this Ideal* *p|rarent from tho foot that God Is said to 
bo omhlpiewdt by the seme Individuate who assert 
that be h a peraon. If he tea person existing in form, 
and confined to tny particular locality, bo could not 
by any possibility be oinul|H0rent,

God is not a person but a principle..permeating ait 
thioga. Deity te usually spoken of as the author of 
matter, but wo belter a hlmta bo a principle of mat
ter. . God is believed to la) eternal, but be Is no more 
eternal than matter—both are eternal and co-existent 
In Cunna! existence, but by no means coexistent oreo- 
eternal in powers of existence. Rufo the great first 
cause, and grand centroof all intelligence, permeating 
all matter, the life and Intelligence of atl mutter, tbe 
centre of all pet fee thru. God Is a principle, and ex
ists of necessity, and by no possibility can bo cease lo 
exist. Ite Is an binate ptlueiple and quality of mat
ter, and will exist lung aftermutter has been spiritual, 
food, or by development and progression enters into 
the composition of spirit—for the tendency ot all mot. 
ter to to perfection or spiritualization—It. like ail 
other things in nature, is approximating towards Del. 
ty, .Whence comes Intelligence If il has never existed! 
Matter couiJ not create It. Matter contuIns within 11. 
aelfaprinclpleofintelllgeuee, coexistent nithiiiclr, 
bat It cannot create Intelligence. Matter possesses 
properties which, when peculiarly united, generate 
Ufo, This ilte, in ita various stages, exhibits inielli* 
genco. Etill it caonot be said [fiat Ikis life aud intel, 
llgence were created by muller. All life and intelli
gence wherever it exists, throughout tho vast uni
ven*, is produced by Hanlon of properties in matter 
tbat have always existed. All matter contains within 
itself the properties of Ufo and Intelligence In embryo. 
Therefore, In proportion as matter becomes perfected

Written ferihe Bnsnerof Miilil 
mil DEUOND advent.

sr soasn* oasnr.

Through Hie dim flight of Gio Ages aoiiLv«lcrn cried, 
" How long

Shall the Gomi fa: dothed In weakness, and the Kill 
In- ihu strung 'I

Ijud us forth, oh, hint I from bonifogo, from the dun- 
■ geotls deep urul grim-

Break tho chains of Wrong end Error, smite Hie tyran
nies of Bln—

la:1 tho sway of Falsehood ]>erfo!i, and tho rrlgn of 
Trutli bi-giii,"
oooooo

Now the eye tela completed, E.irih hath rolled her dark
ling ephrro

Where tbo beamings of the Morning Star a second 
time appear—

Tho sunrise Ures of Freedom blaze on every mountain 
bilghl,

And the Heaveoly hunts are gathering, my rind legion- 
ed. tor the Hight; '

Through nil the skies symplionious rings the Advent 
hymn again, '

And the human heal t is thrilling lo Ibo rich, propbotlo 
strain— .

Cnee It lilted tho charmed midnight on Judcn’o haunt, 
ed ground;

Now it circles all the Earth-world Io Itscboral wares of 
Sound, .

Tbo light of Mght Is streaming glorious through tbo
■ ,cloudy burs,,. . • •
And tlie Son of Mon te coming in tbe pathway of tlio 

' stars— .
Tbo bonded Angel-nations I road with him In majesty 

sublime, ’ -- -
Tho wise, tho good, tho holy ones of every ago and 

cW._. -. 0 0 « u • fl A
To tho child Of song ho cometh iwitb mystic Marry 

scroll -
And strikvM the chorda of being—grandest poeU of tbc 

soul ; '- .
Tho weary heart ho Irancoth tn drcams of bloatrepowjt
Like the dew gem rucked by zeuhyre in tlio bosom of 

Iho rosOs d ■ ’
When tbc soft whg of llio summer through tho puho 

of Niitnrc lbws; . , ■
Bnt tbo heart with pride besotted tlmt hath ceased the 

woe n to feel.
Of a brother of & winter embed with mhory’s ruthtosa 

wheels . . * .
lie shall cleave with bo]ta of nngiiisht like the war* 

rloi 's pointed stool*
From ifotk* Ing comes divine salvation; Ho wouudetE 

■ * but to heat 
o o o o o o

To tlie Pespot and Oppressor in hls coming he shall bo
Rightful kill or all d urn I u Ions* King of Heaven and 

earth nnd ♦ ea—
Sole Potentnic of time and e|ww and of tbo eternal 

years ।
Rulingjn plenitude of giaco through al) the doatliloss 

npberes*
To the 1<n lug and ibe lowly ho oomoth. gentle* meok 

and mild,
An holy Jesua walked the earth ft sinless Angetahlld— 
Neater* denrcr than a brutlior* a bic^cd boBomagucHL 
Clasping bands of Inmost friendship* heart lo heart

Cuiewr pressed
He ape# tho |iearly gated heavens, through golden
* streets we glide*
And bathe ns in tlw Bhruing waves of Lite's effulgent 

tide*
Jowded coronals of bunnty aro hla gilts of bounty free, 
And In royal iobo«he cloUm# us ot DMoc Humanity— 
By his miniating angels Is ihe wealth of life out* 

rolled—
They lead us where our perished hopes obi no rich In 

fruited gold;
And tlie vanished light of our lost youth* aa early 

quenched In leura.
Resplendent and Immortal to oar vision reappears* 

0 0 0 U Q
Unwonted joy Is beaming In eyes whoro Hcht hail fled 
With loved «mcs tong departed lo tbo kingdoms of tbo 

dead;
And lo llio outcast, the forsaken, the wretched and 

forlorn*
Come sweet voice* from the Inner Hfe. like aprlngdImo 

music home.
Telling of n giuiious her!logo of country, home and 

friends
In tbe birth fight land of Beauty* where tho Summer 

never vmls.
Souls Immured In deepest darkness* with celestial long

ing- thrill. ,
As tbe Ure-r»died mmol tonrhes the iron chords of will.
Whdom pours her life fraught it ensure^ hum ilicaop^ 

ph ire courts above ;
Like an fuumlntbig ocean roll ihe waves of Truth anti 

la>ve* *
Replce with angel offerings, rich hi harmonics di vine*
Frem heart U» heart the gulden stromas like music bells 

(dial I cMmo*
And Eartha blessed Paradise* like fairest stars shall be*
When the bwt ItoU rclgudh o*cr the Empire of 

the Free,
I’ropi Jtn^, A. A* Jim**. 1800*

BT/e, (complalnlnglyd—"I haven’t more than tt 
third of tho bod," fl«W (Iriniupbantly.J—That’s 
at! tbo taw allow, you [" - -

A young man suspected of cupboard courting, said, 
-■Indeed, I do love your Patty, dearly," "In,” said 
her father, "but it te my veal patty."

Noah Webster snyo, "Man has an intenasdinf. nature, 
and ranks between angels and brutes.*1

A Hasraflh’s shop may bo termed a hm-dcmonlnm.

EDWIN H. CHAPIN,
AT BROADWAY CHURCH, NEW YORK,

Sunday Horning, Juno 34,1880.

BEMITID ron Till UMM. OU LNUT IT MM AM MUD.

Tut.—Nolthw >1m!1 fem ray, fa* hural o*. lo Ikura I fa, 
1)rl>v1<i, Gio kii-Kdutn < f (lot I* wlilfii, jou.—Luxi nil £1.

Some eminent Biblical sclioliira give n dHIerenl 
riiiu-Intion <if title piiesnue from thet which npiiteit* 
in our preuetit veretou. Tluty render It. "the kin;- 
dnm uf Gu'l fa (inning yon," Instead uf -within ynu?' 
But tbe ntititlifriu uerme to I* butter pretterved 
hy the won It- ne they el mid non, wltioli <1 inti not ly 
nmrk tlie coutinnt lettwroti n kiiigtlurn of otmvrva- 
tiiHi. n khigdiiiu tei-pciitig which we cun wty. - lo 
here,” or “ lu there." nud which muni tlicretorn bu 
an outward kingdom, mid n kingdom wliteh In 
within. To Ihu vbjtoiiiin ihnt that kingdom wiut 
nut actually trilkiii those Pbitriueeu whom Christ 
addressed, il mny bo replied that our enviour wns 
Itiilicutiug tho nntoro of hta kiiigilutn rnther tlinti 
Its exact pnsitlun at that lime in any iiiilividunl lu- 
ataiice, lie did nut mq in whin perttenliie benit 
nnd Mill it might then fat within, but declared efet 
Ita puritiun would be whenever It was found- It 
would bo rcoogtiizyil nn n kiiipfiiin within rather 
tbau without, internal atid upldtuul in its cnee tire.

It seems hnrdly n< cossnry. however, to direu’S 
this point; iseenure whichever tiaueladon we ore*pl 
does not exclude tbe other. Whether tbe kingdom 
of which Christ tqioke, waa within or tiuiottg those 
wfiotii be nchtreuKsI, iu either case it was and is 
essentially distinct front that which fa merely oiler- 
tml and obtrusive, and conies with observation, lu 
cither cure its r died feed nnd preat work is differ
ent. These Pberisecs were looking for n kingdom 
of external mind fee fait ion, a kingdom in rite most 
literal mid bfateriiuil sense, a kingdom uf visible 
tliroues, prlttcipiitiUes, nttd powers, They lucked for 
Il ns men today in Hungary or in Italy mny bo 
looking for atl outlirenk of revuhnioii; only perhaps 
these Jews expected It on Something Ihnt should 
bu more pafynddy divine, more immediately trom 
lien^eti. nml that should come with the sweep of nn 
irresistible, if nut mirnculuue poser. Chriut assure! 
them Ihnt in sueb a wny tbnt kingdom never would 
cuiiio. Noisetrea, imperceptible, would bo ita mnroh. 
It would como with n hidden force of for* nnd truth, 
it would work under tlio even gradations of events 
it would wear often even Ihc uymlmfo of defect nnd 
buimitation. Its rejection by tbo wise nud greet 
would bu Its real Unuor, and the hour of eluimo and 
outlining would bo the hour of its true vlctoiy.

No wonder that, marked by such characteristics, 
men like the Scribes ami Flmrieees did not recognize 
it. Tbey wei* asking when the kingdom of God 
should ciitne; wherein it was already begun among 
Ihein, and It wna n kingdom riial was within. They 
were expecting its «|i|ienrnuco In eomo outward 
nrray mid sjdendurof evetite. It hail already ap
peared within tho spirit and life of him wbo bow 
spoke to them.' Tbo kingdom of God was in Jesus 
Christ, its power, its life, was in bis irulb nnd hte 
life. And1 tho kingdom of God comes whenever 
.Christ's life nnd truth penetrate nnd posses* th* 
hearts and souls of men, It may from lids strike 
into outwnrd esent a It may come in the end to bo 
a pWpnblo find n manifest kingdom; but esst-nllnlly 
It cumcs when the life and iruih of Jesus Christ 
become tho life nod truth of your heart and my 
heart, and take up tbelr tihode and do tbelr work 
In the souls of men. So While these Pharisee? were 
listening for the tramp of armed men in tbo dis
tance, white they were watching for tho rensual Oara 
*f victory, palpable in tho suusliino and the tea 
the kingdom of God already stood before tbcmV 
Jesus Christ, and had already commenced its life 
the heart and souls of thosj humble disciples who 
believed in him and who truly followed,

1 think, then, in tbo first place, wo may taka our 
Sarieur’s declaration In the text as suggesting tbc

(pie! Ity nf tbo ill .Ins hlng>fom. Tha oueelitlnl etc- 
tnems of tbat kltiidiiin nre not of space mid litne. 
It 1s not there, is dlslingulslicit front beta. Il Is 
not then, ns set In contrnri to imif. To n grcnl 
many It Is n kingdom of .puce or of time. Jt Is o 
kingdom 11ml ties Ley etui rite Iranudnike cf the 
grave t II palpable klnuiluni the idber side tlie rnlsty 
veil of denth; a kingdom of gulden plunnithw, cryrliil 
streets, elurlmis crowns, Or it Is n klngduni llint Is 
In cutnc In sum a nildden orfe Is.reuietu 11 lull ilhil liuist nf 
tlietrmnp itt thunder nnd spleii'far. I toy In opjwsl 
thin lo this that tlmt very quality offlod'skitigdorii Is 
such tbnt It Is not lo Ira ptrilieated of spare and 
time i tint! It Is not there ns dilferetit from here; 
Ihm It fa not then ns dliiluct from now. The king 
dom of God fa ohilriKiI celled by Ita quality as spirit 
uni rather than material, as within rather than 
without, as pertaining to llano tilings which eye 
hath not seen nor car heard, nor Imth tho heiin of 
mnn conceived, nnd moreover which neither eye. nor 
car. nor fleshly heart anti ever rec-gnisc; for this I 
suppose Ie tlio real meaning of those words. People 
eny ihiitreyc hath not scrn.no r car heard,neitber Imv* 
entered lute tho heart of man, the tilings Which God 
balli prepared fur them tlmt levo him;" and they 
sny, •' No, but we witl by and by; tlio eyes shall sea, 
tbo ears eh all hear, and the imagination of man 
shell conceive Iheeo things by and by." No; never. 
Nol to Iko eye or the ear, or the fleshly heart, will 
the things ofGud ever como In this world or iu ntiy 
other; hat they nre spiritual powers nml elements, 
her* anil hereafter, now and then, to bo spiritually 
apprehended.

The kingdom of God pertains to the class of things 
that ennoot bo seen or handled. It fa spiritual de 
votapmont, spiritual power, spiritual life. But let 
its not apprehend iho rnluc of this kingdom or its 
results. When < say that the kingdom of God te a 
spiritual power do uot imagine tket therefore we arc 
to regen! tho kingdom of God In Ibo heart* of men 
er in the: world ns simply nn Abstraction. A 
great many, when they llilnk of anything spiritual, 
think of renteriling which has no real substance or 
force. They confound spirit and iioiietitiiy as near, 
ly ns ptfarihle. And when wo way ihnt such a force 
ie spiritual power, they think we mean Ihat It has 
no real force in tho world, no clement of strength, 
no practical capacity. Now when I say that Ihe 
kingdoui of God is spiritual power. I only assort that 
that power which tbe kingdom of Ged brings, which 
it generates and innnifests, is a power which is rite 
essence and basis of All other powers; for there I* 
tic reel power except that which Is spiritual. We 
cminut characterize by any nemo of true power, 
tiiero brute strength, mere mechenicnl er mater in I 
force. Power rises nml is developed just In proper 
tian as intelligence ap[tenrs, and guiles nnd con 
troll, and works consciously to an end. Tbo man 
who thinks is stronger than tho man who strikes 
anil dees not think, whatever may be hta mmeiilnv 
dovcloptnenl. Tho highest power is that which 
works consciously to tlio best ends, Tbe man wlm 
not only thinks bet wlio uses lie results of hfa 
thought for tlio licet purposes, is stronger than Ihe 
man who merely thinks. And so when you come to 
tlie highest analysis, the highest poerr fa that which 
is consciously working, through InicUigcnoi*, to the 
best ends. Is not tbnt all the conception we can get 
of Grid ! Ie not the power of Geri a very differetit 
riling from the power of the blind world of matter, 
from nil the tremendous forces which pertain to na 
lure, atl that astonish iho senses, all tluit npp*ll u* 
with terror, or exc'lo in us sublimity! What are 
ihc*eblind meolintilenl, material forces to tho p*>wei 
of Guil! 1 repeat that tlte highest oimceptton we 
can have of the power of God fa that of Intelligence, 
consciously working to the beat ends.

Christianity. Christ’s truth nnd Christ’s life in Ihe 
souls of men, develops thfa power, imperia to ills 
heart of man more and more tip) thought of God. Ilie 
rnrnest and living purpose, and increases in the 
world that kind of power wliioli cotirciouriy works to 
ihe belli ends. Be when t sny that tbo rent power rd 
the kingdom of Gud is spirituni power, let us not 
*up|io>e that it ia tuoro obsrracl (rawer. It is the 
hnsie of all other pnwrr. Just in proportion as a 
man is slrengibeiuol by the life ami truth of Clirfat 
Jietis, just tn that proportion deus be become power 
ful in the truest sen so: Jmt *n that proportion ilwt 
ho know haw ta arrange the highest elements of life, 
and tofufill ihe greet end* of hfa being. At the 
basis nf nil kinds of power lbs this spiritunl power, 
nnd ba* its genuine spring and efficacy. All the nn 
lions in tbo world nre strong jusi lu proportion ns 
they are bam d U|ion the everlasting truths of Clirfa- 
tiunlly, and upon Ils love. All powers nro strung os 
they stand bnweil upon Coil's i tenial word, nnd right 
ami juribe. No government Is strong, though it lx- 
defended by millions of Imyonelei though will led in 
by countless forts, though protected by all the out 
word arrays of power mid civilization, if il stands 
upon folsebood; if it is founded upon oppression; if 
It is rotten nt tbc heart with meanness nnd baseness. 
Just In proportion ns nny goveratoetit. any majesty, 
ntij symbol of earthly power, has Iwcoim a sym'ral 
of I rut li end righteousness, mid Iho love of Jesus 
Cbitat. just in that proportion will It prevail; and 
just In propartion as it is wanting iu tlmt truth nnd 
righteousness And love, just in that proportion will 
it tack power.

Therefore, when wo say. “ Let the kingdom of God 
come." wo do not pray for a more abstraction, but 
pray for the inlet into tlie route of men. or through 
the route of men. lino the outward forms of human 
action, of that which is the highest power. Every
thing I lint itraiea>es knowledge, everything that tlif 
fu-es love abroad in the world, is the manifestation 
of ihc advance of tlio kingdom of Gml. Let un take 
no narrow notion of tide. Some have plnced tbe 
klnpbim of God Itt tho world beyond tho grave 
They have made it simply the spiritual world into 
wliicb we enter upon passing through tlio veil al 
(tenth. Gibers, when limy think of the kingdom of 
0»l, think simply of certnln religious truths, techui. 
cully eo called, of certain religious doctrines bceom. 
ing prevalent. Bringing mi n into tho kingdom ol 
God is bringing them in tho belief In certain arti 
ctes of creed, certnln professions of fiiltlit and the 
more we g-t what they conceive to be right views of 
these subjects, the more we came Into Iho kingdom 
of God; tlio more tho-o snraalted right views prevail 
the more iho kingdom of God extends.

My friends, tlio king-turn of God comes wilh every 
truth, no matter in what quarter It appears. The 
kingdom of God is the king tom of nature as well ns 
nf grace. The army of (science that marches onward 
anil upward iu glorious achievement or pnli* nt ex 
plortition, just iu proportion ns it drags Clod’s truth 
from the depths of the earth, or plucks It from tlie 
slurry lieiglits. just in that proportion It increases 
the kingdom of God in tlio world. Every new trulli 
In Hie lioman soul, every revolution of God through 
uni uro forced into the human mind, nddt to tbo atl 
vnnco of that kingdom in tho souls and minds of 
men. To bo sure natural truth is not Iho only truth. 
But people, on the other hand, arc shocked sometimes 
when wo speak of tbc truths of nature ns -religious 
truths. Every truth is a religious truth, whatever 
il mny be. Envy truth is a itiniilfestarfan of God. 
I view therefore Ihe great discoveries in science, 
with ils peaceful Instruments, tbe telescope and the 
iiiierorcope, as ex leading, so to speak, Ilie area of Ihe 
kingdom of God, or rather revealing tho area of the 
kingdom of God to tbo soul of man. Every truth of 
nature, as well ns every truth of Christianity, 
brought to bear upon the soul of man. tends to thfa 
result, and every noble and beautiful ifliiri is an ail 
vnnco of tho kingdom of God. Every right vindi 
catcd or won, every beautiful charily established, 
every chain broken; every woo relieved, erery wrong 
redressed, carries forward the kingdom of God.

■ It comes without noise nnd without proclamation; 
not as sone seem to think it will come, by the teed 
ing of the heavens, by the blaster the trumpet, bj 
the flames of n descending God; but peacefully nnd 
silently roll llio chariot wheels of salvation, and by 
tho boat of every consecrated pulse, by tho breath of 
every noble voice, by iho strength of every brave, 
honest, herolo effort, tbo kingdom of God is ad 
vanecd. Said the angels lo the disciples as they 
Stood goring upon Jesus ascending Into heaven, •* In 
Ijko manner aa lie bath gone up will he return, this 
same Jesus which is token up from you into hcaren, 
shall so come in like tnanncraaye have seen him 
go into heaven,” Whnt blots do wc put upon Chris 
tianlty when we say that Christ is la como in 
flames, In Ibe manifestation of terrible power, rend 
.ing tbe heavens, shaking tho earth t What blots do 
Jwo put upon Christianity when wc preach a sudden 
nt mo go force of destruction ushering iu tho Mil- 
Icnial era. “ In like manner,” peacefully, silently, 
as tbo celestial gates received him, so peacefully, 
silently, iu the slow march ot the ages, in the ad- 
raace of every truth, in tbe success of every brave,

genuine, hopeful ellirt, surety will Christ return, 
And when hta klngdam came*, It will bar* come, 

nol #1 Hi iihrarviiihn, but it will haro corns ns Ihe 
looming conies. Hint breaks audited/ through th* 
nthta nml darkness, anil Owls ilia earth. It will 
camo In trance, Il will c»mo In the shnr, griuliikL 
rllent triumph* of Hie right nnd tho truth. It wilt 
coma as It comes within. Ho coming, its innnircsla. 
Hun may finally be outward, Jt will not tn* confined 
within. I understand the Hnvlnur to Indicate here 
tlmt tlio essence of the kingdom qj 0ml is within: 
tlini tho comnieiiwmcnt of Its wnrk. ro to speak, Is 
wliliio; and that tn tho Inward, H will strike out- 
wo rd. We th a y lonft. more and more, as Ch ri alia n Ity 
takes possession of tlio hearts of men, for an out 
ward condition of thing* conforming to il. Wo may 
look, more noil more, as it advances* for n Irans* 
figured earth, a better civilization, nobler conditions 
of humanity In tlio warid. Tho point la here, that 
the externa! action Is limed upon Ihc inward work 
lug of the divine kingdom. This external action 
does not generate tlie kingdom of God, W* nre not 
to took, for the csseiiea of God's kingdom, to external 
action. Things react here, as they do with regard to 
tho soul and body. Tho soul Is the life, tho conuum 
mntion, or purpose, eo to speak, of tlio body. There

oiMHs ever contteefeil with our cdutHry< ' Wbctiwa 
coiixldsr tho *,!■; poralliilltks, In a cottiiMrctal point 
*f Hew, which Ifo before us; when wo consider Hi* . 
wonder uf Ura fact that but n few years ago. tom/ 
pnrntiecly, thfa whofo western world runs a wilder-; 
nous, and fa now a mart in tho centre of tbo oarib, 
and dim oM Orlrnlalfom fo opening it* gates to us,. 
tliero fo poetry, and prophecy, nnd n wonderful Up 1 
lory In hn1L Wc rejoice too, that th a clreutn stance#' 
now characterize something fur different from ibo 
eights iccn in the obten tlmo In the bcatlien world. 
It was na Mningc thing In haughty Homo to seo out*' 
bind I* h foreigners gibbering In unknown tongues f
bnt they were tributaries, and proofs ef conquest/ 
They rhowed Hint Hie Iron of bloody power had ' 
reached out to the ends of tbe world, and liymalQ 1 
force hail dragged them Into aabjeclion. Today ' 
those strange looking faces passing through out ' 
streets nre proofs of tbo triumphs of pence. Hbw ' 
much can tea dona with the implements of drilling 
lion, by iho steamship, nnd tha printing press, Ly1 
all these outward agencies, In bringing tho eons of; 
ono God,1 and children of one family together. 'Atul' 
in tbo vast revolution growing out of II, whlcb hO, 
man can calcutate.it is fulfilling tho old life dream ' 
of Columbus, that bravo old soul, wbo dreamedJ 
broader nnd clearer Hi an any man of hta nge. Ho’fa no real power except ns man's Intelligent nature I .. .......... .., ....... „ ____o„ ...

works through tbc body for Iho results he wishes to Jgld the path to the Indies wail hy tbc west; nod ! 
attain. On tlio other band tbo body and the efimr-'*-1—'-——-’-— - - --------- -* ■ ■ *-J
nal conditions n net upon the spiriiuni nature ndd 
to its force, and direct ita alm*. Bo, white'the king- 
item of God is inward, anil spiritual, white wc must 
look, for Ihc centretar its working, witbin; tbe con
dition of onlwan I things may react upon Ihe divine 
kingdom and aid Its development, and in scouring 
Its triumphs.

Bol n regard to certain philanthropic movements. 
There te ne philanthropic reform of today which 
linen regenerating power. It may aid tlio kingdom 
of God. It may prepare tho way for it, no Juha tho 
Baptist did. level tho heights, nnd bring up ihe low 
places. But if wc suppose that the more striking 
off nn evil habit hare, or relieving a moral want 
there, is the great essential work of Christianity, 
we are verr much mistaken. Ho who stands up and 
says to tho prcaokorof Christianity, ■' You cannot 
do anything with your Christianity anti! you break 
down thin crust of material conditions, until you re 
move this rubbbli of falsehood mill imposition, and 
suffering, nud poverty. We must reach human ni* 
terta! awl I lions, and remedy them Irafure tho truth 
can get into ibem." There fa a great <M of forob 
in this, anil Christ recognized it. How beautifully 
be combined the help of man's material need with 
spiritual benefit, when he touched the evil (hat was 
first at hand. Ho did not go to preaching to men 
directly about tho salvation of tbeir souls, when 
Ibelr arms were withered, when their whole body 
was fevered, or oinittcn with leprosy, [lo made 
them conscious of.hls power through tMr imino
dime want, by tho n-liuf of Ihnt want. Ue touched 
tho blind eye, unstopped Ihe deaf oar. mndo Ihc 
dumb ro speak nnd Iho lame to lenp; and by con 
tinually pressing upon tbe inline I into evil at luiml. 
he opened n channel for the introduction of higher 
nnd more spiritual good.

On the ether band, ho had a higher nnd mor* 
spiritual goml to give; and wo must recognize Iho 
fact that It fa necessary to improve man's material 
cuiiiUitoM, to relieve his Immediate wants, before we 
can bring tho trulli to bear upon them. Ths king 
dom af Gud docs nut como unlit the truth te brought 
io bear, utnil men are not only relieret in tbelr out 
ward conditions, but reformed lu tbelr Inward 
natures. There can bo no permanent relief, ho real 
reform, until from ibo spirit of man arises the 
spring and centre of relief and reform. Alan does 
nut need merely reform—be needs a redeemer, n- 
deliverer from Ihe powers of thu flesh. The sorrow, 
rue suffering, the poverty, we see in tho world, ar* 
not the result inerelr of unfortunate nalword condt 
ttoim-they come from an lawn rd wrong, as well; 
nml jou onn never secure a true stale of outward 
ibiiigs until you hare got to llio centre of each man’s 
henrt, and enkindled n right stale of thing* there. 
Tlio soul, poised in Ike lore «f God ami num. Is better 
fortified than if surrounded by nil sori* af out nun! 
benefits, nil kinds of oniwarij gooiL While by this 
outward g.wi! you afford n 'channel to help the 
progress of llio divine kingdom, until tlie heart is 
reached, unill the divine truth conies In ilm, until 
God's life and Christ's life gels in there, ton bar* 
no a*surnooe of iho triumph of ihc good and blessed 
results at which we should aim.

I repeat, I here fare, that while tho outward may 
help tbc inward, mny aH Ihnt which constitutes the 
essence of God's kingdom, it is only as God's king 
dom conies lute tho heart* of men* nnd works there, 
and regenerates there* Ihdt we receive the answer to 
tho prayer, *• Thy kingdom come." It in tho inward 
spirit, working uphn outward things, that we are lo 
consider os Ihe tliriuo kingdom; first working upon 
1 he hearts nnd souls of mon, redeeming, nnd regen 
ernling. und etevnting them. Wo ennnot calculate 
progress merely by iho lastrmneMs of progress. 
Wu do not allow that humanity has rosily gained 
from Ils higher possibilliii-s, when we demonstrate 
that it lias attained higher noliieremrnta that man 
trovelH swifter, that ho has better instrument* to 
ineasnr* (lu, dietniico of (he sun ar ibo dimensions 
of Hniurn, Hint be fans better utensils for working, 
better menus of outward communication* It proves 
a Iteltcr-ii'ljustmeiit to Illis life* bui It docs not prove 
it better humniiiiy in its essence and core,

Huw do you prove that man. in the essentials of 
humanity, is letter now than ho was three hundred 
or five hundred years ngo! lluw do you proro 
Hint steam lias tnailo him better—that humanity 
Im* itnproved through sienmbiats, nnd telegraphs, 
and all tho various implements und acoouircnients 
of the ago! You must go down to the depths of 
mail'd nature, nod show tbat be is animated by 
larger love, that he lives In un crliitof wi.lcr truth, 
ihat he is elevated by a nobler fnllb, and brought 
nuarur to Gud* Just somuch as bo bas improved io 
these res|raots within three hundred or five hundred 
years, humanity Is made better. Wo sometimes 
non found for progress I hat which is merely the Indi, 
cation of tlio possibility of progress. Wo cannot 
certainly nBirin that the kingdom of Gud is advanced, 
from any outward or historical change.

Tako tbo printing press, lo Iteelf. is ibefe any 
proof that tlio real kingdom of God is adrnnced by 
it! It Is a mighty instructor, and has done more 
to revolutionize the world Hinn any material insiru- 
ment God ever gave tbo wi-rld. ft bus changed tbe 
aspects of it,and is changing them today. It is the 
mightiest tower, inaierially speaking, the world bos 
— I nn-iin the madiincry iteelf ot the printing press 
But do you not sec how potent it ia for evil, ns well 
ns fer gms! ? Do jou nol sec bow it mny dfeMnit 
iinto fiibchood, as well os truth 7 how It may 
tnerense Ibe sorrows of men, ns will as tbeirjoys? 
Iiow, in a thousand way*, by an evil service* li may 
hinder Iho truth of Dbrfeiianlty nnd civilization* 
■Micnd of advancing It! It Is only as the hearts 
ami minds of men ar* open lo the truth that ihe 
press tnay disseminate it. It Is only as our souls, 
gravitate to ibo right that it witl prevail. Il is 
only no Ibero iu a pre|«ralion within that It to 
possible tluil the kingdom of God should bo advanced 
tlnougli Iho priotiug piesB, Then every typo mny 
1» its glorious artillery, every bed of lj|e may be a 
buttle field, every turn of ihc press may bo tho 
i bonder of victory. But something must bare 
toMtied Hie liearts nnd minds of men to a holier 
charity, lo n iiubler life, to a deeper affection for the 
truth, and made them ready to receive lliat which 
God mny Send over the highways through thu instru
ment nli ty Of t he printing press. -

So the discovery of America was not in itself a 
proof that God's kingdom was advancing. Tliero 
are many things to make us think that tbo truth 
may be i Igbt the oilier wny. I do not know but wo 
mny lo day stand up and say. ” Doubted," Inking all' 
tilings Into consideration which have flowed from the 
dircovery .of America. Tbo kingdom of God', tho 
kingdom of truth and lore, mny not htivo been ad- 
vanecd by it; 1 trust Ibat wo may speak affirma
tively, and say il has; but there orc many things 
since the discovery of our continent, providential in 
Its vast commercial results as it was, .which make 
us hesitate whether wo can say that God’s glorious 
kingdom of Irnth aud tove, Christianity, nnd tbc taw 
of right, have been advanced by it Wc must nol 
take our outward event!, our vast commerce, and 
worldly gain, or tbc glory of this world aslndicatlng 
Ibo throb of God's kingdom coming, right, W truth, 
and lovo prevailing. .

There is n great event exciting ns now, with which 
men’s minds aud tongues aro filled—tho bringing of 
tho earth together iu the proposed treaty between 
the United Blates and Japan, It is perhaps histori
cally, the more wo think *f it, on* of .the greatest'

when lie struck our Western Conlin ent. men laughcd- 
at him. because there Was a barrier of three tbpo-
sand miles Lot ween him and his goal. But note, with 
llio Iron I rack running noross tke eoinloent, and ships 
muring to nml fro lo Chinn nnd Japan, working tiio 
mighty shuttle it will prove tbnt the path to th* [n- 
dler. tn Ginl’a providence. Is by the We*!* * ‘ '

There ia something very inspiring and very glori
ous In this; but is the kingdom of God advanced by 
it ? Wo cannot ray Ibat. Thore outy can loll that . 
who rill come after us; and it will Ira according ns; 
tho civilization is identical with Chrfaiinidty. nnd 
not with proselytism or with sectarianism ; aceord

' ing ae, in tbe epirit of our nation, of our treaty 
of pence, of our intercourse, we bear tlie laws of II 
Christian truth and lev* Info the seuii.bnrbarism 
wilh which wo deni. If we act as wo have loo often 
acted, milking Christianity the mere shell uf tbo, 
worst kind of barbarism, baseness, and cruelty, who' 
can sny thin the treaty tetween Ju pun nud tbo 
United States advances Hio khigdon'i of God f It Is 
only as-men, wi|h their hearts and minds, work In 
the right direction end in the right spirit, (hot tbc 
result follows, So again I say, tho kingdom of God 
is within us, A11 true life fs within. From Ibe 
little seed springs up the onk; from tho little cbU- 
germ rises tho vnrl organization. And eo nil true 
nd vancement, all real progress, all geuiitoc oiviliza- 
lion, comes from the truth of Christianity in llio 
hearts nml route of men. A spiritual, mid uot a ma- ■ 
teria! element, is Ihe kingdom of God; and Ike* 
iteotaratloti of Christ, therefore, suggests tho quality । . 
of tbnt kingdom, . .,

I observe again that our Saviour’s declaration tn ■ 
the text suggests tho toil in which tbo divine king.' 
dom fa to spring up. Wo have seen the quality end , 
notnro of tluit kingdom; nnd noir wo nre lo c^nslil-. 
er, for a few moments only, tbe conditions in which 
that kingdom grows up and springs Up; nnd those! 
uro within, the faculties nnd the instincts of human.' 
nature. The kingdom of God Is wllliin you.. Chr let. 
did nol set up Christianity ns a miro outward hieth ■ 
tutlen.or as an outward Institution at nil, something; 
which wm tq compel tbe assent of men, ta draw men . 
to It. Iio brought it lute tbe world an eumelhjng . 
(lint was to go into iho very heart and soul of meu 
and become cue with them. He recognized tbo' 
fitness cf human nature for Christianity, Js not-' 
this iu trantrailiclion with those who would make us ' 
believe ihat Christianity ia opposed to tbat which fo 1 
in liuiunn nature! Uhristiani>y Ie opposed lo tbe 
siufuhiess of human nature, to the depravity of1 
human nature, to thu evil passions of human nature, < 
But tbey da uot exalt or deliuo the I rue grouedsof. 
Hie authenticity of Ch ri nt faulty, who place it in-
antagonism with that which is deepest In man,, . , ,

I pray you to remember what iho Apostle Paul , 
did when he stood upon Maru IHU. Did he begn by, 
sujing, •>There te not an element of truth itijoii: 
there Is not n faculty In your nature which fa not' 
opposed lo Clirfeiintiity; Chrtetianily fa not only 
foreign to, tiut In direct antagonism with, every thing' 
instinctive within ynu!” Not ha touched tbe grant: 
spring* of nniural theism; he raw lira foundation . 
of natural religion In that which was in the heart, 
und soul of every man ; and upon tbat he built tbe . 
structure of bis nobler faith. And that is the. 
ground of Christianity now. Let us remeiuhcr that, 
there nre aeplratliius, there aro.feculites, there nre 
religious needs In iba foul of mail, to which Chris-' 
tianity is adapted, and upon wblch'it. founds im 
autbontIcily. And however;men may il«y this or’ 
run awny from this, it comes back Io Hiem nt last

Lot me take occasion hefo to make simply'a per
sonal remark, I alluded to the same topic some 
few Bundays ago. mid then brought forward au in- > 
stance of tlie fact that mon cannot deny tha funda
mental faculty uf our nature for tho supernatural,, 
something above tbo common and tbo familiar. Men: 
deny it; but even when they reject it lu their creeds,' 
they conie (rack toil in some strange and unexpected' 
way. To illustrate this, I epoke of Abner Kuci-lamT 
going down-to Long Island with two girls, to look' 
ihrough two pieces of glass for hidden ireneure, J 
find that this stalemenl has given offence, ami fa: . 
contradicted/. I .never had heard It douie-1. and sup.: ’ 
pored that it was a mere matter of history, and; 
took It up ae an illustration. But while l have* 
reason even now tu believe It essentially, sc far.aa, 
needed to bear upon the argument illustrated by it, 
I would not build hu argument for a mouiciit upon' 
even a disputable statement, aud fer tees upon ono'' 
which can give offence lo any.' Abner Kiieelnnd' 
whs a mail I never knew, for whom 1 entertain no> 
sort of bitterness; nnd w far us it depentte upas' 
me, I cbeoifully recall tho Htotcment. without push-) 
ing ihoinquiry whutber it be tracer not. 1 sup*.; 
posed It to bo tiue when 1 made It . -i , j

But tho •point stands true, in hundreds of in- 
stiuiocs. that when a man denies that which Is a, 
purl uf bis nature, when bo thinks be bas smoth.' 
ered it, when ho supposes ho has found a bottom to 
let out thin ocean of infinite feelings and alfcoiione,' 
il turns out tbat ho cannot do it any mure ihiin bo 
esu stop ibo volcano. Upon this deep, natural in/ 
miuclof our nature Christianity stands.founded. 
And although, when wo nrguoour faith before all* 
meh, we may. expect many to array Ihein sol res. 
against Christianity, and in their sins 1u cry ont(i 
‘■Why dieturb us before the liiiic!" Any form lit. 
faith which contra diets the affections of nature, tLe^ 
deep, lovely, noble instincts of our nature, may wail 
bo examined ns to its foundation iu trutli, '

Do you know wbal took place in thfa very empire ' 
of Japan, two or three hundred yeara ngo. when' . 
Cbrietianlty was preached there by Xavier and other ' 
Jesuits! A writer tells us Hint one thing neverthe
less arrested tbc propose of Hie evilngi Itais. It «mi 
the effort to prove to tbc Jnpunose Ihat all those who 
during tbeir lives did not worship tbo true-God,, 
would bu consigned lo everlasting fire io bell. . They! 
could not reconcile Ibis wilh the goodness of GmL If 
the incarnate God died far all, they argued, why 
should not his death provide fer all? If he con-' 
damns lo dreadful punishment all tbat arc nol oM/ 
ieut to Uis law, wlij has bo delayed tbe announce/ 
moot of it lo us during there fifteen hundred years!* 
We find their priests and teachers ufguing in this, 
wny, cither Hint God woe not good, or was not oble 
or tbrt Buch an idea as everlaeriug misery could nal 
exist. And from tbe mressiiy of lie very nature of 
their affection nml their reverence for llieir ancestors 
tbc Japanese could not tra induced to regal'd those 
near and dear to Ch* lu by thc.tlcs uf blood, ns repro, 
bates. •■ What," mud they, bursting into tears, -arc' 
our fathers, our-children, our relatives, our friends 
tosuirerlbo vengeance of A God whom doubilesi* 
they would have adored bod they known of him!’ 
Will this grant God have no regard fur tbeir igno, 
rance!" And they burst Into tears, and the place 
resounded with their sobs and cries; and the mis. ’ 
eiondries burst into tears with tbi-tn. , '

Yuu may depend upon it, that the foumlntion 
tbo kingdom of God is in the Luman soul within us*1 
and if iho deep instincts of our nature reluct hl anv * 
peak in the platform, you may be sure tlmt that' J 
plank does not belong to Christina Hr. The tHi-siono ^ 
of men the Bias of men. the depravity of nS m “v 
array thcmeohcaagninslChristinnity. Butthoreto- 
eomeihingupon wIiichCbrieiianitj iteelf Etnod^ V 
drrt>wanie,anddes)res, and affections of men. Tha* 
which contradicts thfsc, is not Christi unitv Tha: 
kingdom of God ie within you; in tbodeen snrino* 
ot’^ lo®w life, its wants and desires. tJJro is tbo-' 
«X ta h r1’ ^th^eh fo may bloarom ouufe 
wtuuly in eiery form of ^cbicvomotit, - A'

There fo only one thing more, which in indudcl

neverretrogrades.lt
answer.no
locality.be
scrn.no
lfawnrk.ro
calculnte.it


4 BAMSTKR OK LIGHT.
In whal I hare alrM'lr *aM. Tbo divine kingdom 
wish. na W todlrMimk nm wlib ” lo here " or lu 
ibtrr" nol with untoward rrente, with eplendld or 
terrible result ^ln i^ °"n >>cnrt. *,l*',, >'IU 
foci tho hire of J"M Cm kt pirn mount, when fib 
lib la (bo».icri’'f ntlmcnl of your life, when you nro 
tirooabt Info tommunlriu with God. and lino olmrltr 
for all men, the kingdom of God comet, lb not wall 
to bo matched up into bearen. Un not unit to Iio 
brought face to fuco with tom madden erent. To 
yot) alone comm tho kingdom of God. u It com co In 
tbit Inward power aud this Inwnnl lifo. Tbo king- 
dgmof God-lth near to ue today. It hnot fir 
off jilounloumorctront beyond ilio grate. It l» 
not tome rktory which wc accompliih when wo paw 
beyond death. Oh weary heart, it epeaks to yon 
noir, in the utterance! of Christ’* truth. Oh and, 
foriurn-dfacnsutate aouli it says, "Como now and 
accept the Wrb which lifts you aboto tbo elinJows 
*ad disappointments of Ufa." Oh. sin unit ten na» 
lore, it uijo," Tuba tho law of Christ fur jour law. 
■nd you orc In that kingdom, and tliat kingdom te 
within you. nuro and blessed, now and forevermore, 
Crombie, forma of earthly power I Pass awny, 
limiters of earthly glory t That which la eternal 
that which ia of God, that which constitutes the en
tente of tho dlri no lo to remain, epi ritual, uunOl-orcd 
by changes of (Into and decay, loward uni) forercr.

tlio manner and Hr* fur Hi. churches arid crecdi, nor 
etoud t)i Ilia dour .mi warn off thu 1* opli fioru too 
efe-ucurilacl nllh tbi> putting polhktaiiL It lou-t 
simply »</frt» wl), Mbit h Is wbsl Ito eutiducNirs hare 
lilibcrto bceti afraid Itw piopo could nol lint: jtirt a* 
ilur preacher*'think It would ne'er do to kt tbelr 
flock* kuow oil ot once Mint ll la 'pile possible lo 
conceive anil comprehend anil twite's about likhe

tit Dr! of the iwwwloti of purl if. J-rudeoco nod nib 
iki.kl. ond I lore are e^mltel to Ik) ekt rackr 4 0 
perfect wife—nltbuut lliem. no ootmih h Worth har
ing. Iking un "old mold" Implies dedaiun of cbarae.

nvidlly by oil Olio Leconte nt nil iiitcriKlid In tier 
' diarnctir. "Tbo 1.1tl!o Hrauty" la ptiMMii'd by Ilio 

I'eterrum slrnultaucoujly with Ik appearance lu Eng 
land.

li conquered, and bo lore* me, Coo, When thfa shall 
La, what nerd fa Ihcio ol content or of war 1 Uf tbo
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THB HEW POLITICAL EPOCH.
Il Is rate to ray that the tlmo baa at length come, 

when the popular habile of thought on current politi. 
sal toplco are to undergo a striking and healthy 
change; something more than a more modification, 
■nd something very much like a thorough reformation. 
They who regard with a feeling of doubt, or anxiety, 
or terror, the present disruption of ancient political 
ties, and Ibo decay of party authority, fail to compre
hend. from Ihe flrot, either ihe object and purpose of 
party relations, or to understand the advancing spirit 
that ia constantly making newer and larger impres
sions on. tbo present ago. Wo have ourselves, from 
tlmo to lime, predicted all thia and motet wo fclt acre, 
because onr superior Impressionuwero so distinct and 
omphalic, that a day of apparent chaos In pobllo 
atfelri won at hand, all circumstances and events com- 
bluing to show what wan' the tendency. It did nol 
seem possible. In the very nature of things, that the 
olti forms, that bad long ago proved tbemselree worth
lew, conld protract an existence for which tboro was 
no demand Tbe men, too, wbo had for a generation 
bod tho management nnd direction of public alfulni, 
giving them only snob abape as tbelr personal ambl- 
tion demanded; and not such ns was required by the 
developments of the time and Ilie advancing intel- 
leotaal and spiritual knowledge of tho people—there 
men had manifestly finished their career, and now tbo 
conviction had forced itrelf on every reflecting mind 
that newer days wore dawning, In whore more radiant 
light would, bo seen what would only be concealed in 
tbo twilight of our past political superstitions. It te 
so true that, in the world of thought and experience, 
all things move and grow together, there la no violent 
and forced advancement In one direction, while in iu 
opposite all remains stagnant nnd still, bat tho pro
gress is general, and therefore harmonious, lienee 
tflo movement of thli time embraces not simply pro. 
gresslra Ideas In matters pertaining to church govern, 
meat, tha social state, Ibis particular reform or that 
one, but all topics that are included within the rela
tions ono human being bears to another. And of 
coarse iho potiilct at tbe day are not left out of tbo 
account Reforms aro to do their works with them, 
ortho whole talk about reformat ion goes for nothing.

A Journal like the New York Herald, lor Instance, 
remarks with ■ wonderful degree of troth respecting 
the present condition of pobllo matters, that "who
ever takes a broad view of tbe country and Ita attend, 
ant olrcamutanees. cannot fall lo perceive what tho 
neworder of things really Is. It is supposed that tho 
state of afliilrs in relation to political parties which 
existed In 1824 la repontedtnow; end though this is 
true as regards tbo breaking up of old organisations, 
it Is not so for the formation of new ones. Then tbo 
adherents of Jackson. Adams. Calhoun, Clay and 
Crawford, all came from ibo old republican parly, 
and each gathered to itself accretions from tbo loose 
elements of party politics, and from the then rlrfog 
generation of men. The now parlies wero ranged 
after tho old system of political tactics. To-dsy this 
cannot bo done. Now circumstances attend the coun
try, new elementa must exercise tbelr influence on 
parties, and a totally different system of tactics Is re
gal red to attain success Io future political campaigns."

And, In connection with Ils own speciality—the In
creasing Influence and power of Independent journal- 
Ism—the Herald vety naturally puts In the following 
emphatic words:—" From this tires the necessity that 
tbe men who conduct our national affaire, and the pot- 
Icy they pursue, shall be of a higher order, and partake 
more purely of a national character, tnnn mere local 
pollttclon* can ever become. - Those who look only to 
suochs In State and county elections arc Incompetent 
to conduct tbo affaire of a nation embracing a hemi
sphere. As n consequence of this state of things, the 
old scheme of parly organisation, tbrough a connected 
chain of county conventions. Blate conventions, and 
national conventions. In which the same men figure el 
all limes, has become an Imposstblilty. This teclearly 
exemplified In the preroot state of the press ell over 
the land.. The old system of county journals, led by 

. sne er two political organs at iho capita!, has been 
■aperseded by tho national journals, which the Inde
pendent newspaper! of this metropolis havo become, 
It Is no longer in tho power of tbe county newspapers 

' and Ihe political orgokia to malto great men by a system 
of elaborate and continued puffing. Public men, as 
they appear In tbe anno of pobllo affairs, are subject 
to the Independent judgtnqit of national Journalism, 
■nd they must grow or diminish In reputation mt their 
views aro broad or contracted, tbelr motives high or 
low, and their deeds national or sectional.

Hero we have a new clement in, tbo future organize. 
Cion of political parties which bos never before existed. 
The Independent journals of this metropolis constitute 
a national congress In permanent session, where meat- 
ores and men arc continually discussed as they rise, 
■ad irk kb is destined loexercteca continually increas
ing power among the people and in government, It is 
Ibis congress which will in tho main animate and direct 
(hoidcasof the people, and every mils of now tele
graph or new railroad, every Improvement In the trans
mission of intelligence and newspapers. tends ta In
ercase Its influence. Under Its guidance the natural 
national Imputes of the people will break up tbo old 
System of county and town party organizations, io 
which the tamo professional politicians and oillco hunt- 
*n assume tho right to draw tbe camo party lines in 
national and .In local affairs. Higher and nobler mo. 
Ure! than greed for office wilt thus become Infused Into 
Ibo conduct of ail car public Interests, ond we shall 
get rid of the spolisdinntiDg mania, which has bo long 
been the bano of national, State, county and town 
polities alike,"

, Verywcll. TbepreMlstobcgreatihoPreacbcr—tbo 
universal Congress—tbo national Voice. And It must 
tp worthy at it* blah vocation. It must neither Ue in

1’ruvldcnco. Yea. In this general shake-up vlifdi hu- 
plies a teUxnm Inal fen of all old tilings and llielr 
gradual tell ora 11 oil; tho Newspaper Is uol I" 1'0 over, 
looked, or fell out of Iho account; but Ils character 
must change to suit the requirements of tbo new limo, 
and. more caped ally, to reflect the ad vend tig opinions 
and scniliiienta of liie people and tbelr i.aturd leaders.

Our modern politics Indican too truly tbe advent of 
the epoch so lung predicted. It was necewary that 
the tough outer crust so long covering up the dcllel- 
cuciesof widety shnuld be burst through and removed; 
and tlio Internal elements liavo been working fiercely 
and fervently. Illi now they bavo belched forth thoir 
fires aud begun tbo dcuttuctlun of all the old obstacles 
and Incrustations. Now that light has come through 
into Iho darkness, there Is new hope. When one 
wornout object, cuMom, or prejudice goes by the 
board It Is easy enough lo make Olbera follow; there 
te a sort of contagion about there matters, awaiting 
only tbo hint contained In tho Drat start, or move 
meat.

Wbat wo nro directly coming lo. In tbo rapid pro
gress of modern oventa. lu the largest possible indt- 
eufuot (OMreryury. The masses bavo Jurt been told by 
the action of their leader! that they may follow Iho 
bent of tbelr own preferences now, may bo absolved 
from tbelr old partlzan allegiance, may make Indepen
dent and Intelligent choice of men and opinions for 
themselves, and. In fine, begin, from this limo forth, 
lo exercise there individual prerogatives of which they 
have been robbed by tbo superstition of old faiths and 
practice!, Men. cun now .behold the light. Their 
manacles era broken. They have got over tbeir fear. 
They.are looking more within themselves for an In
structing voice, and less to thore who are not half os 
able.to raise such a voice for them. -

We mn>.t have had such a demonstration m this, nt 
tbo present Juncture, when the universal mind Is ac- 
tlve beyond nil precedent and eagerly recking for the 
largest freedom for growth and development, or the 
(Irot condition to such growth would have been want
Ing. The elements must Deeds combine in favor of 
tbe race, or It has no chance at all. What man most 
wants Is a glimpse at hts future; tbisnets like an In
spiration upon lite soul, lifting 11 up by tha power of 
Its fresh energies. Anil to see that future, and got an 
Idea of tho promtecs that lie hid away within it, li 
was necessary to remove the present fences and par. 
titions, giving larger vision and wider scope. Thus 
do wo all stand today. The signs indicate a truer 
freedom for tbe individual, whelln-r In Ihe Church, in 
tho State, or In the purety saciul scale wlwre morale 
■nd reforms have been rarely enough alluded to.

lor; neltbrr •hams. nor shows, nor courtly mnoners, 
nor spleiidl-l |wrrorn, liuvc won lliem over, nor fair 
priitid-w. uor shallow tears; Uivy look Irojuiirl the 
manners and Iho dress, and finding no cheering ImlL 
cctlimvofdejilh of mind ami sterling principles, they 
goto up the speclotH present for the chance of a moro 
solid Ishim, and determined in hope, and patience, 
aud resignation, to "Udo their time." '

<1. V, It. James.
The prolific novelist James is dead, Wbat a pile ef 

novels lie has wrought, In lite tltot The merely iny. 
cbunlcal luborof wrltlng lhem out ho wat never equal 
lu, nor, Indeed, te any other man: nnd ho therefore 
employed amauuen-es, whu look down bls plots, out
lines, scenes, lueldenta end cotoihigs, as he walked 
the floor mid ill elated, filltag them In according to 
llielr best ability, lite Ufa has been ono of Incessant 
Indii.lry. and In work he must have found tbo chief 
enjoyment of bls existence.

Whatever In, In Hight,
This hook, by A. B. Child, M. D,a Is now ready, 

and will be sent to single orders, post paid, for one 
dollar,and lo dealers nt a liberal discount. It tea 
peaceful book, yet It la bold and fearlcM In Ite uttep 
once. It ta a cud why. for It presents new and start
ling thought. li te replete with nescrlioue that seem 
hard to controvert. It presents a religion with which 
the natural desires of every soul have n strong hllluily. 
If the position taken by the book bo trqe, It prat onto 
to humanity a new religion moro beautiful qbau lan
guage can express.

The Ctovical Marderor.
Harden, the minister.murderer (a Melhodjat, and 

nor a Spiritual 1st) to lo be banged In New Jersey 
Friday of the present week, for having poisoned his 
wife. Hobos already made ■ confession of fate crime, 
and his church brethren bave p.rayed for the peace of 
his deluded soul. Tbelr prayers, however, will have 
little effect; his crime is ■ part of that experience 
which. Is to make him al last a belter man. Wo only 
pity blm. -

’ Spirit Hnpplags Bxplained.
The Sunday School Advocate has tho following;
"But do spirits never ropf Never I God has shut 

up ibo spirits of bad people In hell, and Iboy can't 
come to earth If they would."

Another good religious paper of the same denomlnp 
lion has tbo following;

••The whole thing of spirit tappings fa adevloeof 
the dorti. and none but the spirits of wicked men and 
devils produce ihe raps."

Chewing and Working.
Some carpenters can work faster if they whistle 

whllo they are about it. and wo onco knew a wheel, 
wright wbo could n’t drive a chisel If be was n’t al
lowed to "awing hla lip" to a lively tune- nt the same 
time. The report of tho Inspector of tbo State Prison, 
at Charlestown, lets us Into one little fact In relation to 
the matter of chewing tobacco, which is Interesting 
enough lo make a special note of. Jt Is reported that 
there are Ure bnndred and nine prisoners now confined 
In tbe Institution, less than a dozen of whom are de- 
talncd from work by sickness, or by being placed iu 
solitary coullneinent for misbehavior. Tbo workshop, 
■■resounded with the hum of busy Industry." Tbe 
prisoners seemed contented with ihelr treatment, and 
ihelr general appearance and tbo remark able cxemis 
tion from dlreaic in the prison, shows that they are 
well caved for. It may he remembered that the t-egte 
taturo recently repealed tbe law which prohibits tobac
co In the prison, and a small quantity la now el- 
towed to such prisoners as desire It. u a reward fur 
good behavior. The result of this regulation ban been 
not only to make tho prisoner! more contented, but to 
make tbelr Industry moro productive. In the cabinet 
shop, for Instance, nearly double tbo number of sofa 
frames aro now turned ont by tlio same number of mon 
that were made before tho regulation went into effect. 
Now boro la an Item ou whlalt soma paltent and indue, 
trious thinker may possibly base a theory far labor 
that baa not yet been seriously thought of. If to
bacco chewing can bo of any service at all, H assuredly 
cun bo so only tn this way; fur wc are positive that Ite 
influence on ibo Individual using up ilia weed cannot 
compare with Ite Influence In tho Increase of chairs and 
sofas under the Industrious bonds of chcwora.

Dr. Hayn ansi Iho Polar Sera.
Tho distinct purposes of Dr. Hoyos In bte present 

expedition to tbo North Paler regions, are stated by 
himself tube—1. Tlio.further exploration of tbeopen 
Sea, discovered by Dr. Kano, with a view of deter 
mining Its limits and character and thus settle 
more positively tbit vexed question- 3. To complete 
tbo survey’of the northern coasts of Greenland and 
Grinnell Itand. 3. To determine Important questions 
relative to tlio magnetism, the meteorology, tho na
tural history and tbe general physics of tbo unox 
plored region north of Smith Strait,

Dr. Rayes states that on leaving Boston bo will pro
ceed direct to tho coast of Greenland, possibly touch
Ing at St. Johns. On arriving on tho coast of Green
land tbo cxpedlllolS will atop at Upcrnsvlk. the most 
northern outpost of civilization, nnd the last mission 
ary station on Ilie Greenland coast Hero they will 
procure dogs and furs. They wltl leave Upernavik 
about theflSlhof July, and proceed northward through 
lite middle ice. and will reach Smith etralt about tile 
middle of August. Tho romaiodcr of tbo season, until 
tbo 10 th of Be plember, will be occupied in reaching a 
secure winter harbor on tbe west coast of Smith strait. 
In tho spring they will proceed northward with Ibe 
boats ou sledges drawn by tho Esquimaux dogs, tbo 
vessel being left In charge of one-half oftho crew. 
Tbo exploring party will be In tbe field during the 
summer season, and should Dr. Hayes be successful !n 
accomplishlng 'Ns purposes, be would return to tbe 
vessel be Ibra the close of the summer, sod la August 
will act sail for New York. If. however, the explora
tions aro continued into tbe second winter, bo will not 
be liberated from thelco Until Ibe following autumn, 
prolonging bls absence lo two and one half yearn 
Dr Hayes will be accompanied by Hr. Sontag, wbo 
was tbe astronomer of tbe Kane expedition.

. The Ben Monster.
Wei), the Great Eastern has come, ot last. Ebe was 

rightly named the Leviathan, In tho first piece, and 
should never have bad that name changed; it boded 
bad lack to ber, as any one could hevc toid her owners, 
io start with. Bbo crossed the Atlantic with tooting 
galea, and at on auspicious time. Tbe world of Amer
ica will crowd down to see her gigantic proportions, 
while she stays In our waters; mechanics will gape 
with wonder at her breach of nil marine ruler of pro; 
priety; men, women and children will pace her acre 
deck, stretching clean and unbroken from stem to stern, 
and feel certain such another promenade Is not In reserve 
forthem, Tbfa epeclmcn of naval arch [lecture fa reelly 
better than your epoutlog peace congresses, and will 
do more to keep the peace than all of tbenr together. 
Tbe saw-mill, or grist-mill, is a better preacher than 
tbo look and lantern jarred missionary; and so te a 
grand ship like this a far better peacemaker than all 
the cannon that were ever bored for purposes of mur
der. Wo entreat all onr readers, who can, ic go and 
sea this monster of tbo deep.

A New I.ectarer.
Rev. Silas Tyrrell, ho. 8 Groton street, Boston, ia 

now ready to lecture before 8p)ritualists’ euctotlu. 
Wc un best tail ngly Introduce him as an able, Interest. 
Ing. and faithful exponent of tho beautiful truths of 
Spiritualism. He speaks In a normal slate.

LITER ATtZBI!. ,

Tua Naw Drscimmon on tub TrfiKirr: Containing 
noiicea of Prof. Hunting ion’s Recent Defence of 
Ihnt Doctrine. Boston; Walker, Wise A Co,
In this little volume Ie ta Im found n searching and 

(borough review of thp now trinitarian views of Dr. 
Huntington, whore change of front on that subject 
caused so much talk but a little while ago. Thore- 
views arc reprinted from articles that arrested general 
attention, at Iho time, in tbe pages of tho " Christian 
Examiner," the " Monthly Religious Mogazino.” ihe 
- Christian Register," and the •• Monthly Journal of 
the Unitarian Association." In addition lo tlrore ore 
able and thoughtful discourses relative to the same 
topic from Dr. Dewey aud Starr King; Iho whole form 
Ing. lo fact. ■ complete ■• body of divinity," so faros 
this single ]>oinl of Unltariontam and TrinI tartanIrm 
fa concerned. If any one desires to become familiar 
with the whole history, philosophy, pointe and ground 
of tbo discussion of this great theme In theology, bo 
can do It no better than by a thoughtful perusal of Uto 
well-printed Utile volume under notice. .

The Dars inn Wavs of tub Cocscb Haru; on, Tub 
Dawn of tbs Rsvoi.utioh By Maut a. DBMtaOn. 
Now York: 8. A. Iloilo. Publisher.
Mia. Denison Is n quick dleecrnerof peculiar traits 

of character, and appreciates readily all acenes and 
situations that went tbo slightest dramatic appearance. 
She describes well, though with too much of minute
ness nnd detail, and her narrative, while flowing and 
bright. suSferu only from an occasional effort to outdo 
herself, which mars all. Sho to quite fond of collo. 
qulal passages, and there. In our Judgment, ta apparent 
the jnlmiirriiijF process—for wo know of no bolter 
name for It—by which she, ns well as a plenty of other 
authors, hopes to k&p her readers Interested longer 
than tho dialogue naturally would Itself, Thto process 
may readily bo detected In the frequent ore of harsh 
and emphatic phrases—sometimes a spice of stung nnd 
sometimes a shower of Imprecations—now n terrible 
row of needless ejaculatory phrases, and now n sad- 
don dying away Into the pearly skies of excessive sen.' 
tlmentnllty. Still. Mrs. D. Is a bright. If not bril
liant, writer of fiction, a woman of targe and warm 
sympathies, earnest and true above her mere lovo of 
meto-drama. and holds a practised pin that has done, 
Is dolug, and will continue to do. much good hi the 
world.

Tho present tote belongs to the old Cation Mather 
days; and although to those not particularly fond of 
antiquarian assoalntlons il might not nt firet present 
such attractions sb they desire, she has nevertheless 
wrought into It. end ontof It again, such detrain of 
Ideal pathos and beauty—to thoroughly spiritual and 
cxalled. yet human and of every-day worth—that the 
reader finds biiowlf quite as much nt homo In the 
midst of ihe men. women and children of those days, 
ns ho docs among those of his own. and is equally In- 
(crested In Ihelr conduct, their manners, tbelr pas- 
elans, and tbelr entire life. Thore 1s one sweet nnd 
generous little body In this book, with whom wo could 
wfah all the readers of tbo Hannes to become pctaon- 
ally acquainted; and wo aro sure Hint they will say 
thnt Mrs. Denison has given them out now creation, 
that will live in ihelr hearts for many and many a 
day.

Qosxzn Quidwtibb: or. Fbtenm tn Council'. A 
Colloquy. Boston: Croeby. Nichols, Lea 4 Co. 
Hera is a thin brochure, in rhyme, from ■ wolL 

known.press, whose design is to hit off, and criticise 
with ■ friendly band the qulrka and quiddities of 
Quakers. It must have been written by an original 
Quaker, who now doesn't “see tho use" of It us be 
once did. The Ideas are pretty,well put. and tho 
versification to from fair to middling; but tho drab 
tone prevails tbrough Its whole character, anil that 
tone Is of course lame, and rather sleepy, Mechau), 
cully, the volume presents a vety nest appearance; 
but tbe contents nro dull to s remarkable degree.

Tnn Little Beavtt. By Mrs. Grey, author of the 
■■Gambler's Wife,” "The Bolte of the Finally,” 
"The Yonng Prims Donna." "Sybil Leonard," etc,, 
etc. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson A Brotheta.
ltrs. Grey ban written end published some twenty 

novels, averaging ono a year. She is not as prolific In 
this regard as Jarnos was—poor man 1—tut has done

Old Maids.
Hall’s Jouma! of Health baa a right good and gener

ous word for those persons, and they wilt thank the 
writer for bls appreciation. Ho says that a woman al 
ibe age of thirty-throe and a third years, wbo has never 
been married, ia considered power, Is called an o)d 
maid, and Ibo term te most unjustly used in derision. 
Tbe very fact of being an old maid Is prims facte evi.

<?jc^cdittgly well. cwmWfn^* This last novel—"Tha 
Little Beauty"—from tbe brain Hint wrought out tbo 
thrilling story of the "Gambler's Wife." will bo eager
ly received by there wbo read that with such Intense 
admiration. The plot, characters, incidents and whole 
tone of the book betray a close observation of the

Mr Exrcm exon: on. Footrmint! of a Pars nr™ at. 
AM to Hi-mirpa Its it. Dy Francis H. Hiullli. Dal. 
Ilmorc, Md.
We havo In this volume a very good collection of 

facta tliat liavo occurred lu tbo amber's experience, 
covering • period of about six years. Those fact! nro 
sofllclciit, 11 would seem, io convince the must skeptL 
cat In spiritual matters of the truthful basis upon 
which Spiritualism rests—at least, we cannot seo bow 
a resiling uf llcau result ot hern too than in forcing one 
to tbe conclusion lliai Ibero is mirMnj In the phe
nomena Ihut tauol merely adelu-lon. but 1- mt.

Mr. Smith has contributed romowbst to these col 
umns and to there of other journals. Thto "Expert 
ence" will ta> found admirably suited to Iha wants of 
Ihoso penwus who with ■ work to place In tha hands 
of friends who have had very tl tile If any experience 
of tbelr own in tho matter, and wbo wish to obtain 
some knowledge of tho manifestations and workings of 
Bplrltuiltain. Buch n work has tong been needed,and 
wo at* quite euro It will be bearlily welcomed by our 
readew. ■

Dicnaim' Shout Btouizb. ■
Thia is another volume of tho uniform edition of 

Dickens’ works, published by Messrs. T. B. Peterson 
A Co.. Philadelphia. It contains thirty-two stories 
by Charles Dickens, never before published In this 
country. 141 pages. Octavo. Price fifty cents.

A. Williams A Co., agents, 100 Washington street, 
Boston, -

Ninth Annual Rkronr or the Boston Pbovidbnt 
Association.
This report of what so philanthropic k body as tbe 

Provident AsMiciallon has been doing for ibo pestyear. 
will ho welcome to nil persons wbo take the least inter
est In tbo humanities ot ihe time. Wo observe that 
Iho Committee etato that tbe public use in ibis partic
ular cliurlty twicer as much na they did eeven years ago, 
demanding twice as much time from its visitors, and 
nearly twice aa much money from Ita treasury. The 
Society disbursed more ibun $11,000 du’ilng tbo past 
year, ibe weight of tho charities falling on about one 
hundred parsons.

[Keporwd tortbo BaiincrofLIght]

BOSTON SPIRITUAL OONFBBBNCB, 
WiDNEUDAV Evenino, June 21, *

Tbe Boston Spiritual Conference Is bold nl Iho Hall 
Ko, H Bromfield street, every Wednesday evening.

Question—Shall we contndfor Good, rtiuf mul Stilt 

De. Child.—*' Shull wc contend for good, and resist 
evil f" Wc have always contended for good that has 
been visible to onr perception, because good made us 
happy. Wo b»«o alwaye warred against evil that has 
been visible to our perception, because evil nindo us 
unhappy. Both the contest for good nod the resistance 
of evil hove been natural and inevitable: both have 
been the effect of unseen causes: both bavo been true 
fa tlio ordering ef Wisdom; both have been right.

Shall wo contend for good, and resist evil lo tho fu. 
lure? No one knows wbat be will do In the future. 
Wo may not doubt that tho lime Is speed Dy cumlng 
when good will 1m recognized by all of us SB a upon, 
taneous production In nature, and when all ihe produc
tions of nature, without any exceptions, will become 
Intrinsically good to tbo soul's consciousness. When 
this comes, bolh contention end rcstatanoo will be no 
longer necessary. Spontaneous productions con>e 
without contention or resistance ever. Wo palpably 
begin to recognize the foot, that spontaneous produe. 
tluus come of unseen causes, perfectly ladepenilont of 
outside application. Tho water Uty grows without the 
aid of human hands, spontaneous, from in unseen 
cause; carter ole acid gas generates In nature, ind lu 
spontaneous Is produced by on unseen cause; epldem. 
Ies appear la various part! of the earth, spontaneous 
from an unseen cause: on the earth ta generated, dally 
and hourly, a multitude of beautiful immortal touts, 
spontaneous, from an un-een cause. Tho retZ/sand the 
itair« of humanity nro tho spontaneous productions of 
not uro.

Nature produces and reproduces and ber produe. 
tiona are spontaneous—and atl thore is In existence is 
produced by nature. Nature works unseen—wo only 
see the effects of ber worka. We nay the will and the 
desir* of a human eon I directs it, while onr vi-tan bus 
not readied ibo fool that nature makes the will Jus- 
what It te. and tlio desires jusl what they are. in the 
will and lo the desires of humun routs wo may find tbe 
germ of every human notion, oren resistance nnd non. 
restataoce. contention aud harmony; it Is ths band of 
nature that produces and holds these germs, if wc 
contend for good. In these germs Is found the cause; II 
wo resist evil, tn those germs exists ibe enure.

An nnlinul of prey growls at Dial which ho does nol 
like, at that which Is wrong to himself, and devoun. 
another aulmai. and entn bls flesh, became the flesh Is 
good to bls oaturc. Tbo animal of prey contends for 
good, aud ware with that which Is not good to himself, 
with that which la cvlt or wrong to bis own being. 
Tbo innocent Jamb never growls, but over, with Ita 
eyes toward heaven, crops tbo tender gruss without 
contention, fees no wrong, nnd resists do evil. A 
passive, peaceful emblem ot * bettor state of existence 
Is Ibo lamb—tho Innocent Inmb of God (hat grazes on 
tho lilll aldo of time—quarrels with nothing, devours 
no tine, and yields yearly Its fleece of wool for (h; 
eomfortand benefit of humanity, Tbe hog Is different: 
lie expresses /the existence of wrong al almost every 
breath; contends with what Is not right to Ids nature; 
devours chickens, and ruins corn and potabte fields, 
where ihero are no fences: cats worms and bugs: coo. 
tends for good, and restate evil, because it Is hts 
nature. Ills largo cat* hang over his eyes, and shul 
out tbe pure fight of heaven. He roots fn the mud of 
earth lo find tho treasoies that satisfy bis selfish long. 
Inga. It Is right that fib should do so. But tbo things 
that exist mound tbe hog ire. nevertheless, as good ns 
the things that exist nround tbo lamb. It Is the n* 
tut* of ibe animal that makes grunts and groans, repul. 
Sion and discord. It is tha nature oftho creature that 
makes passiveness, peace, and heaven, or contention 
and rc»l stance. ■

To contend for good nnd lo war with wrangle nolh. 
ing short of belt—It is a scene of con filet In which the 
soul fogies its ecerla»tl>><;jourt>ry. Heaven, In Its place, 
comes after Ibis, In wbtcb there Is no contest, no re- 
statance. Th* wrentb that crowns the warrior's brow, 
wbo contended and restated; shall be made of flowers of 
peace and possivenefa. Happiness is the fruition of 
conflict: tho fruit of cnrthly contention and resistance 
iethe peace of heaven. Every human soul hn-s conten
tion, or has had; but it belongs to the earlfe-l condi
tion of soul development. The din of war grows faint 
as wcadvMiee toward heaven’s gates. "

Is it our duty to contend for good mil to resist evil? 
In answer—Is It tbe duty of the Infant child to always 
cry and never frolic? toalwnys bo a bsby and nevere 
men?. The Inly ktaitna dnt^—my emit htume mdulg. 
The baby In Its materiel existence to governed by tbe 
Jaws of God In nature; my Infant soul in ita spiritual 
existence to governed by tlio laws of God in nature. 
Thj baby cilcu when It it a baby, not when It becomes 
a man. My root coni ends for good nnd pushes evil 
away, when ills a baby in spirit, not when It bos 
grown lo tho stature of splrlt-manhood. Neither con
tention or resistance belong 1o tbe manhood of spirit
ual development; but this development of spiritual 
manhood is only gained by passing the ordeal of both 
contention and red stance. Then

red ■‘tone a of evil er con ten I ton fur goodf
lln. Built! —As most here me believers in nature, 

■n<1 nature's road should be preferred, let us examine 
the question In thto direction. It matte re not wild ber; 
nature or God moilc man—every loan has a desire to 
nintind for light, given him Ly nature. No man can 
point a Anger lo a living being who contends nol for 
right. It to Ibe same In all fewer animal Ufa us it Is jn 
human life, Thstevll exists, there con Leno question. 
And evil must bcoicrcomc, nnd good cun bo gained 
alone by tbo resistance of evil and contending for 
truth. W1>st ton man or n woman worth thnt does not 
contend fur truth? I agree ajih Dr. Child In whal ho 
lins said, that In the will nnd iho desire Mes the enure 
of all action. But the will and the desires are differ
ent.

Mb. Edson.—I feel a deep Interest In this question, 
ns It is one of the family of questions that belong to 
this course of discussions. It tends to beget charity 
and brotherly love among us- Wc define Dilute to bo 
Cod’s mode of operation. We contend for good, and 
resist evil, only in lower spheres of existence, nol In 
higher developments. Each ono to conscious ol truth, 
that lies In his own convictions. No ono can bo In. 
jured by nnotber's views. When this fact Is discovered, 
we shall not war with other’s views. My views arc 
different from wbat they wero years ego, and this 
change baa taught me not to reject Ibo views of others 
that are different from mine, for I was at all times sin
cere In eveiy belief. 1 uaoZd love my brother Wbo bus 
vlewe different from mo. To combat and contend in 
thfa direction, 1 think, is a mistake. I prefertbo 
peaceful, forgiving life—charity and forgiveness exor
cised toward all. .

Mb. Cushman.—If It Is not ihe dutyof min to re
sist erll and contend for good, ■ prominent Innate fac
ulty of Ihe human heart la worthless, viz., that faculty 
that teaches ns to tell tho truth, nnd lo do good to our 
neighbor. Borne on this floor hove speculnted on the 
nil right doctrine, till they have not the faculty to 
judge between right and wrong. One man here, at 
one time, could distinguish between right and wrong 
by intuition; but Dow I believe be hoe lout that faculty 
which intuition gave him. My opinion Is, that evil 
does nbaoiulely ektot; nnd It Is right to resist It. Bat 
when ■ tannate lost to all conuclousncBS of right, and 
sees no evil, ho la lost to the existence of wrong, he Is 
lost to nil good. A man cannot use tobacco without 
maklna himself sick; he cannot use Intoxicating liquor 
without making blmecif drunk. It ta Just so when a 
mon tastes of that evil doctrine of necessity, ofnon-re- 
distance of evil, or whatever te, bright. Such a doo. 
trine is potaon to tbe eoul, and destroys ourchsnees 
of salvation. Brother Child is right and consistent In 
his practical life. He says Ihal nothing fa wrong, and 
everything is light, and he acta accordingly. But 
most oihcra wbo claim that the doctrine of necessity 
ta right, ate apt to Hnd fault with others.

Mn. SrooNkn.—I do not understand the question to 
bo, whether wo should contend for good with any bud 
feeling: but whether wo should seek to accouiplisb 
good; sad nvold evil. Tho doctrine that whatever Is, 
to right, docs not deny tbit pain would bean evil, if It 
were taken by Itself, indeimndeutiy of Its effects. But 
as Ite oiteels are tu set our faculties In aelton. and thus 
give us additional wisdom, Ite good effects more than 
counterbalance tbe evil of iho pula. Pain ta given us 
to keep oar faculticB In motion. The knowledge we 
acquire as to tho means of avoiding and removing pain, 
fa progress. Every pain over suffered by any living 
iking, did good to iho creature that sullbred it. Con- 
fiict fa good. All nutuie te full of conflict. The wave 
beats against Ibe rock, and tbe rock insists the ware. 
But because Ibero elements of nature are In cotilllct, 
the author of nature is not therefore in conflict with 
bimscIC He has a purpose to accomplish by ail Ibo 
conflicts In ilio material world, and ho has also object! 
to accomplish by all tbe conflicts In tbe Intellectual 
and moral world, viz., tho Improvement of our Intel
lectual and moral faculties.

Rev. Mn, Tthkell.—I think It te highly necessary 
that we should understand tbo language we use. Whal 
aro wo to understand by the word contend and the 
word good? Good Is a relative term. That which 
produces every emotion of pleasure, man calls good; 
and that which produces unpleasant scuvaltona man 
ealte evil- Wbat is good for one, may bo evil to an
other. fn my opinion, the best way for successfully 
obtaining good is nui to contend, not to resist evil. 
Jesus raid. --Resist not evil, but overcome evil with 
good." Tbo best way to conquer la to appeal to your 
enemy In n meek, loving and forgiving manner. Tho 
greatest evils may Im overcome by non.reslstenee.

Miss deFobob—While we aro contending for good 
we are resisting evil. If whatever Ie, is right, wo may 
contend fur good or resist evlt, and both will bo right. 
Every faculty of our nature should bo used for the jrur. 
pose for »bleh ft was designed. I take the ground 
ihat whatever te. la right, and rbat It te right to con* 
tend for good and to resist evil. Both the resistance 
and ibe non-resistance of evil are right to tiw conill 
lions that produce each. Wo look not upon tbe gentle 
zephyr as evil, while wc look upon tiro destructive lor. 
nado as evil; both are tn nature. Tho warlike passions 
aro right; tho peace and harmony of human Mole is 
also right. Thore is more goodncSp, purity, harmony, 
In every human soul, then tboro Is evil, discord,’con. 
tentton and resistance. Harmony 1s tho great few of 
God a universe, nnd when we understand tbe laws that 
govern life, wo are In harmony witball things. Every 
faculty and Ite exercise la tri Ite ptnee nnd in Its lime. 
It Is right to fight that which ealla lor light In its time 
and place. I do take tho ground that whatever is, te 
light, and Ute right for na to sestet what we coll evil, 
and to contend for good.

it being tbo Fourth of July next Wedneaflny. there 
will bo no Conference. Tbo same question will bo eon. 
tluuedon thej 1th Inst.

" Fly iv ltv si ou cd. ya wheels of lime," 
nod bear our souls from contention nod resistance.

peculiar phases of English society, and a familiar from shell ot luhaimony. to contentment and non-re. 
knowledge of Its various traits. Tho book fa full of JrYstance. to aheavenof pMalvcncss and peace. Am 
exciting adventorcs. In this respect offering all thot, » friend in sou) to my enemies? If so. I have a 
attractions of * romance. Tbs heroine Is taken from Stoner which my enemies have not, I have a power
Ihe lowest rank of life, and made to shine in the very 
highest; and tho various steps through which eho 
posses in order to secure thia point, wtil bo read with

that treads the an logon fem of enmity beneath my feet. 
Then wbat need Is there of resistance or contention ? 
Do I tore the mon that batesme? If I do, bls haired

Tub Musical Puouiot.—Martha 8, P.' Story, of 
Essex, a lililo girl about three years of ago, gave a 
public exhibition at Creamer Hall on Tuesday after, 
noon. A large audience assembled to hear and see tbo 
little muricfau.and eveiy individual seemed astonished 
at the corrected! with which she plqyod, giving the 
rones with precision and in good time, while sho gazed 
about tho room in apparent wonder at Ibo many people 
who wero present, Bho played in different keys, end 
rendered tbo same tune in equally correct tone In Cand 
D, giving tho same full harmony fn both. It would 
be surprising to hear n child of her age giro the air of 
a tune with an approximation to correctness, but ibis 
one played two or three marches in harmony In a man
ner that would havo elicited applause if done byon 
article. At tbo some time her Innocent beauty, per. 
feetty childlike ways, niter unconsciousness of being 
Ibe object of attention, nnd the total unconcern with 
which she looks around upon tbo spectator^, whllo her 
tiny flugcra, with bewitching grace, are moving over 
Ibo keys, add a charm to the performance which Ibe 
most nrllstlo execution could not excel.—AW™ lit).

Toe Japanese Humbug.—The N. Y. San day Atl os 
makes the following reurible remarks:—

■■ Tho Brooklyn authorities bavo not vet invited tho 
embassy lo vMt that city, and therein they have acted 
sensibly. The Boston folks are In a terrible slew be. 
cause the orientals are' not going to visit tbelr lililo 
city, and are fcarlu) that tbo Now Yorkers arc keeping 
them hero In order to secure some advantages In tbe 
Japsneso trade, l^l tho Bostonians keep perfectly 
coot, and rest assured that the profits of all the trade we 
shall hare with Japan for twenty years, will notamouut 
to one-half the sum that baa Yeen expended In thia 
country lo feasting, tondying and boring the embassy,"

Marriages- may bo celebrated in palacce or rueiio 
bowers, hot roost of them hare ultimately to be tested 
lo tho workshops of life. Tho angel of courtship 
dips her hands st last In tbo wnsh-tab of wedlock, nnd 
perhaps garters ber first baby with ribbons that were 
worn as bridal favor*. Happy tbo mon who can stand 
the disenchanting process anil find himself ?till alover. 
Happy tbo woman who passes tbo gulf ihat Ues be
tween romance and reality without losing ber bappta 
ncu on tbo route t

AUSOHTSOF 1’AlLWlLU’ia
KT* We baro such ■ mara of communication! on 

hand Ihat wo fem *q ilmll Lu obligt'd lu glw tomo of 
them tbo go-by, although It *‘g<l0„ ugolost tbs grain" 
for us to do tv. Were our piquir ten thucs IH present 
size wo could All It wlib beautiful Honighfa (list dally 
pour In upon us from rsrfeiia quarters, But the llm« 
may not be far dl-taol. friend, ufen „// JoUrfiroro 
wltl go forth upon tlw fold, of tbo Banner* Il do. 
pends upon yeurvelvcs, la a great mnwuro, whothep 
or not such shall bo tbo caso. '•

Dy Wo shall print In our forthcoming Issue a story 
by Lizzie Dotcn, entitled, “Mr A worry."

KT” Ancient Olimi’ses of tub Buuut Land, Ho, 
14, next week,

Qy Era our paper ngnln Issues from tho press, th* 
••Giortous Fourth" will have come and gone, with It# 
fun, Its nccidenls, the tinging of bells, the booming 
of uniltcry, the rockci cf gnus, pistols and squibs, aud 
tho usual ji«iPtu»> of oratory. Boston will Im allra 
with strangers; hotcl-kcc)>er., conlccltonera nnd th* 
various plsce» of amusement will do a lively barines*; 
and na tho day wanes, the patifetf-m oftho people will' 
explode wilh the firework, on tbo Common, to b« 
renewed a year hence. .—

Wo do n’ I like to hear Bplritnalljtts. or anybody else, 
declaiming against the erection ofllliurch edifices, Il, 
exhibits Invariably a wormy and qaarretaomo dlspoeta 
tion. Wo mentally claponrhandqwhenevorwa see* ■ 
new temple going up. We find much of our religion 
In music, painting and aictihectare-architecture hu -
been sweetly styled ‘‘frozen music.” The time la ap_,' 
preaching when churches and cathedrals will become 
conrarvatorics of art. hospitals for tbo afflicted,' or 
gymnasiums for .the education of youth. Let us ba, 
thankful that modern religion does «> muA for unborn ’ 
men and women. ' . *'

Lord Lyons has left Washington for Canada, to neat 
hfa future sovereign, .

"Woolen flannels are beginning lo move,"BV* ■> 
New York dry goods market reporter^! t Is bls war AT 
■nnoundng warm wealbet. . j; —; '

The Japencse have alerted for home. ■
No woman can be a lady who would wound or. mor-' 

tliy anoiber. No matter how beautiful, how cultivated 
she maybe, she fa In reality, coerce, and tbe Innate 
vulgarity of ber; natnro manifest! Itself bora; Uni
formly kind, courteous and polite treatment of all per
sons, fa ono mark of a true woman, . "

A Jolly Slbbf,—A woman named Joly, wbo had 
fallen Into a stale of lethargy at Angouleme; France, 
hts died after an uninterrupted sleep uf 240 L3 hours. 
Hero death was calm, aud appeared lik^tbe continu- 
lion of the slumber which bad preceded !t,

Tbe lectures of Rev. T. 8. King before the Mercan
tile Library of Ban Franclroo, netted Ibe Institution 
$1400 uAw. all ex^Ktuw, including a thousand dollar* 
lo tbo lecturer. .

Symbolical Pmsbnts,—Tbe editor of Ibe Marfolto, 
O.. Home News neknowledges hfa Indebtedness to Mr- 
Geo. Payne fora mess of now potatoes, tbo Ant of the 
season. An editor “down esst" bad a torn of cab
bages presented to him lately. Another had a cord of 
hard wood sent to blm. But wo are in receipt of 
beautiful bouquets of Bowers, God blcra tbe donors. •

ThoAtannrrq/'AfaAl, which 1s tbo organ of the Spirit
ualist. hero—perhaps we should say (heir medium— 
bau been much enlarged, aud toiurovrd lu other ways, 
and n printed on now type, ll te conducted with dis- 
tlngul-hed ability by Me^rs. Berry. (Jo I by A Co.: and 
though li him. been pnblisbed hut (him) years. Its cir
culation te twenty.Bio ibuuraud. Ibo Spiritualists 
bavo tbeir lull proportion of good writers, many of 
whom speak through the Danner.—DcUoi; Traerller.

Gksat Bale of Fine CAnrETS.-^Scc the advertise
ment of the Now England Carpet Compaoy. af Boston, 
fa our paper of to-dsy.

The Georgia Citizen says;
"An Orthodox clergyman in New York, becoming 

impatient of tbe restraint of law end hie religion, re
cently eloped w ith a woman who had been legally 
married to another man. 1 bo papers fall io alate bow 
far be was influenced by Spiritualism."

Plenties has discovered that two things bestow eo*- 
roquence upon men—greet possessions and great debts,

Tho following bymn Is from the pen of Tpeodorw 
Parker, published in Rev. Samuel Longfellow’s Book, 
of Hymns:
“CUEIST, TUB WAT,'ma TBUTH, AND TUB Lin." 

0 tbou great Friend to all lbs eons of mon, 
Who ones appeared In humblest gui-s below, 
Bln lo rebuke, to break lire captive's chain, 
And call tbe brethren forth from wont and wool 
Wo look to thee I Tby truth Is still the light 
Which guides tbo nations, groping oil llielr way, 
Stumbling and falling In dl-astmus night. 
Yet hoping over for tbo perfect day, 
Yes | thou art sllll tb* Lite: thou art 1bo Way. 
The holiest know—Light, Life, nnd Way of Heaven I 
And they who dearest bops, nnd deepest pray, 
Toil by the light, life, way. which ihou bast given. 
Tbe Salisbury Manufooturing Company bars do. 

dared ■ roinl-nDnnsl dividend of 11-2 per cent They 
aro probably doing tbe beet business now they bar* 
overdone. . -

Ribbons of any kind should bo washed In cold soap 
suds, and not rineed,

The wool market la drill—low prices and small Mie*.
The AT, Y. Tritane relates Ibe following caM of ab

sence of mind:-, ' '
"I beard, also, of a clergyman who won jogging 

along the road until lit came io a turnpike. ‘What Is 
to pay?' ‘Pay, sir I for wbnt?' asked tbe tainpik* 
mao. ‘Why, my boras, to be sura.’ *Yonr horae. 
riri wbat bores? Hero is no horse; sir I' >No horse t 
God bless, mo,’said ba, suddenly looking do*n be
tween his tegs. 'I thought I wasbn horseback.”1

-The discovery of. a new motive power baa been long 
rumored abroad, and te at length.muds public, Itl* 
hydramotive, cold water atone being the agent of pro
pulsion. Tho success of this entirely hew machine 
will determine at onco ibe fate of tbs long established' 
sovereignly of steam In navigation, and ibo moment 
ia felt to ba ono of Intense interest. Experiment* . 
with tbs machine era being roads In Parte, under the 
patronage of Louie Napoleon. . * '

FAITH.

I caw taMelons of sllll thought reveal'd, , 
- Two silent forma before mo; bolh were fair, 

But yet how much unlike ihat voiceless pair. 
Except In outward beauty. One appeal'd . 
To b ll, eave hearts by pi file and pus,! on steel'd, 

Wilh meek-eyed gentleness; and seem'd t* wear 
Mlxt with each human charm, a beavaoller sir, .

To which humanity had wisely knurl'd.
Beautiful was ihe other’s upcechtcra ahnde. ■' 

And called hen elf Philosophy; but proud. . 
Cold, statue-like sho look'd upon the crowd. 

Who to the lovelier a plrlt homage paid— .
Her name was Skepticism I That geo Iler maid . 
Was tilled Faith by acclaiuatlun loud I—B. ilhrtm.
Wo find tbo following curious question fn the Boston 

Well-Spring, a Sabbath School journal:—"Why dl$ 
Islt's wife become a pillar of salt?’’ That's whit1 
DJgbywouidllketoknow. '

Industry and act Ive callings, nro often a better ached! 
to develop character, than affluence and wealth. An 
examination of Iho biographies! dictionary will reveal 
tbs fact, that nearly nil the great and good men and 
women of Hid world, so far, hare sprung from poverty 
end obscurity. .

The famous case of tbe two mothers and ono baby, 
wherein Solomon displayed life sagacity, baa been 
matched in Rutland, Vt., wbero a woman charged 
another with stealing her child from the cradle. Sb* 
brought suit for the baby, aud the magistrate, after 
bearing a good deal of conflicting testimony, decided 
In favor of tbo woman Who cried Ibo most. That 
wm, aubstanHally, tbe jodgmeot of Solomon Id tb* ' 
other case, and Is probably correct

''Tbs Homo Journal 1s responsibls for tbo latest and 
best definition of beauty—that which has troubled th* 
brains of tbe wisent philosophers. Itenys: "Beauty, 
dear renders, fa the woman you love—whatever she may 
neem to others." .

Scandal Is fed by ns many streanu as the NR*, and 
there Is often aa much difficulty ta tracing It to It* 
source. - ’
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S3!'Volume two, conialulug i choice ci-llcclton of TMet,

_ life and Ibo linniorln) world.
' | From tills view of the nuljcct. wo conclmlo ttint tho 

conduct off nmii In tlilatrorlit—Iilslnibllsof llmuplitanil

,®eb gorh Stparlnitil I hi h diffed ti tbaeilcbt nf their{1ei*dq«i|CApdfldih 
aiU in 1ln> idatkG drgice* of ipIrDml jniwif and 
illumination* a dmlhr' dhmjfy must obtain wph. 
reaped lu tire mcA'Urr of hup pl new, hero and be rear, 
ten "Aa one alar dHTerrlh from Another tint hi gio- 
r/."aot^o, dull it bo with ihoSplitu of llio Inner

Tbo old theological speculation about the primitive 
condition of Viau is bn philosophical and without any 
foundation Jn tho economy of .Nature, If we regard 
bnman nature la all it* Rieu Iks, rchiions and aspects, 
■nd In ibe light of rearon end authentic history, wo 
chai I Very naturally conclude that man ts more perfect 
Bow than at any previous period, I know it Is alleged 
that, of necessity, there must bare been nn Eden date 
—a limo when ibo earliest representatives of the llaeo 

' bad committed no conscious wrong. But this la ns true 
of those who live to-day, and of all men. as it was of tbo 
Drat moa. Eveiy one cornea from the same Eden stalo 
of Innoocnce—wherein “Ignorance is LlW—lnto the 
Iphere of conscious responsibility, In which the - knowl. 
edge cfgooil nnd evil" becomes Jncvllnble. The Imagi, 
nation ot every transgressor is fruitful la reproducing 

. the scenes of tho last EJen, and every man’s con- 
nalnnce suspends tbo flaming sword above tbo porta! 
(but closes behind him.

But setato of childlike innocence, accompanied by 
tbe Ignorance thnt recognises no moral Bist I octi one, la 
not I ho b igh e st stale o 111 u man t ly. It' la not tho ecad )• 
tlon of disciplined and developed man. Thu bcasls of 
tho Deli! mo Innocent; Ibey incognito no existing or pus* 
sibln distinctions between right and wrong. Having no

action, nnil the general manner ol Ida life—will owl 
an Influence that wilt k fell beyond tho fleeting neints 
of earthly cxhtrnco. Not that any man will bo inker- 
able forercr because lie baa been wayward for a few 
days. Tlio child may not Iio cliastlrxd In a brutal man
ner. became ho fulled to acquire lihle^on tn-ihy; but 
be cm not escape tho imtunil conecqtience ot ilito ne
glect. To-morrow bo will be ono day bchlritl. and thus 
remain through tho whole period of hla life. Jf in 
tills stalo of being our higher fa cut Hrs are ncgtcclcri, 
tho stlrlbutca of the Indwelling illvinily uro latent Jo 
tbe soul, and wo enter tbo immortal world 1n our 
spiritual Infancy, fl Is only by slimily growth and 
ycarsof close appllcailon Hist the weak nnd simple 
child becomes wise and strong tn bls manhood. If ono 
year bo suffered to pass unimproved, that ia gone for
ever, ami wo erase muoh behind h the development of 
a truo and manly indivldonliiy. It should bo observed, 
however, that neither the mental hWih, ibe moral ele
vation, nor the spiritual Ilium! nation of tho Individual 
Is likely to bo determined by tho artificial educnllon 
acquired at schools. This mny restrain and shackle 
the faculties of tho man, and thus check rather then 
accelerate tho growih ol tho soul. lien who aro niont 

lawaraoagthem, thcreleorcourranolranegreesioniyot learned am) skillful In existing theories andtheestab- 
they are fur less exalted aad spiritual than man with listed systems of i!m world, are not always no free In 
*11 bis fiaperrccllubs on bls bead. Thus it appears ^c exercise of tholr own powers, nor so likely to bo- 
thnlmoro negative goodness, or freedom from Inlen- come ibo reclplcnwof a living Itrspiratlou, Whatever 
Monel or conscious wrong, furnishes no evidence of 1’thus acquired by the free exercise aud tho divine 
wpcrlor spiritual powers or postcsslons. since 11 Is iiluminction of tho human faculties nnd atfcelions, will 
probable that such a state of mankind only exists in not ^ ’*?’■’>««»*"• <t 1* '1“Uy »™b that whatever 
close alliance wild the Inferior conditions and develop. ^ 1Dit tore, can never bo regained. It in the present 

■ tnonts of. the anlinul world, I l!n“ M mako “° P™Bre»s- "“ «““ “« rationally ex

Borne persons hive much to say respecting tho pro- 
greaajvo ire turn ot man, wbo are ncvcribclusa slow to 
accept much that Ibo doc Irino necemia>lly Invokes; or 
that may be perceived to depend on ibo operations of 
Ibe law. ll to a quosilou with them whether a man 
can do aught to retard the progress of bls follow, or lo

Wunhwurili. Id uda of hl* Uncut Clinch* hMgiven 
Ihe seeniii pakj I ng kan 11 hi I deter I pilon of a great city, 
na it appear * nt early murii Ing* while yet the spirit ut 
ri I ti tuber, enth rout'd In the very n!r, *W< W“ (’tactful 
scepter over tliu inulllluh:

*»Eiirtli ha* hot unylhhig to drew more fain 
Ihdl would Iju fa1 of mud who could pass Ly 
A right ku touching hr Ita irmjrntyi 
Thh dly now iluih Hko ngarmeut wear 
Tim kcuty uftha turning: eifeni* bare* 
Hhlpa, tower*, (Imiits, llreiilim ninl tmplw Uo 
Unni limo the field** nnd to the nkvt 
/II bright and glittering in runukelcM air. : 
NrtcriJbl mum luufu bcuuilfuily tricep 
In hlv flint.apfehilor, valley, rock, or bill? 
NAt naw I. iteter fch, a culm no dm) t 
Thu river glldeib bi hfa own nwect wllll 
JMrlteil I ihe icry huiDw mem adeeps 
And all that mlghiy heart is fy tog sllll lM

This exquisite picture of tho freshness, fascination 
and delicate susceptibility of youlh, Is from Mra, 
Helen Rich, who sings her sweet songs among tbo 
valleys of Ut. Lawrence enmity;

“ then bright existence bad a living heart. 
And kisses luyllkc moon light on tbe soul; 
When nue low word of irjrrduincsa twl-i send 
The hlwil careering through the purple veins, 
And one light Unger, laid upon ono arm, , 
Could wake sweet discord In tho spirit's song."

peel to bo advanced to tho same degree in the future- 
Anan Inevitable cuD^cqucnceof our past neglect and 
presentludiUurczice, tbe Bplilt will ba comparatively 
inferior in ita dcvelupiuenU limited In lie attainments* 
and clrcumtcrlbed In Ih immortal joys. It the law of 
progress render#every thing bcuuifrul In its maturity. 
Hu earnest suggestion* aud cogent appeals are surely 
Dot ted» Impressive and rotomn on ihat account*

Mtihluraeir back lu tbe llleraco whose goal la Ibe 
bigW bearon. To such thoughtless obsccvcni tho . 
analogies of our matoilul world aud natural lilt aro| Awake, oh Mau! Whilst thou art HsileM the earlli 
Memiugly powerless to impart lustra cl lo a. Aud yet ™°l™’ “nd Iho yearn pass away. Tho days I how 
we know that the traveler who loiters on hie journey,: prtcdlt? ^F “™ ““’‘'^<11 The hount come noise 
and often allows himself to diverge from tbo direct ’“’'J “t"1 ‘a tileIltl> dePflrt* caotl *l,h * lli,!“8ur(! °r 
ttot tire man who penults others lo fuller bls limbs, llr»’“ Bulll(![l vanas. Thu last hour will return no more, 
•ben a free locomotion la most requited; and all wbo end Do lll,,ul ,l“11 Sathcr »P ^o fallen sands again, 
undertake to transport a great quantity of unnecessary ^o Spirit lu ita ineaauruleas life may explore the in* 
baggage fro tn place to place, will flud that tbeir ad. < Du itudo of coming Euns, iu vain for that hour. It is 
vaneouieut lu slow and JalKifious. Au intolleclual, ^““1 Uh. then, echo Ite moments as they fly. and

morn) aud spiritual beings, men and wonwn aro ufiou 
indolent, multitudes atu fascinated by trttlea, and go 
astray as passion or caprice maydiotuw; great num- 
bur#mu shackled by cUstuai aud fttubluu; while ultima. 
Ill tbeir retook for heaven, vainly attempt lu curry all 
tbe lumber uf this world along with them. Thu pro
gross of al) such people must necessarily bo alow aud 
laborious. JI we admit tbat there is ruum for hen eat 
doubts and rational controversy here, It must be lu 
deference lib these wbo virtually assume that unwilling 
man way bo dragged lotu heaven by on irresistible 
force, lu opposition to all tbe laws of reorul and iuu 
Aerial giuvltailou, wry much us other dead Weights 
are drawn up inclined planes.

It Is well known Ural the growth of all organised 
forma umy bo promoted or hindered by external causes 
—general relations, particular objects, and spuelllc 
conditions of lidug, all operating to advance or re
tard tho process ut development. In liko manner cut
ward cbcuiu.tuuues may In favorable or uiifaro raidu 
to tbe growth of the spirit. Thu corruptions of dill, 
liod uoclely nut k.e than the ignorance of the Burba 
rinu may impede tbo progress uf the liuco, Hereditary 
weakness mid imbecility; a false education, popular 
prejudices, and the consequent dominion of the aiiimul 
puulous; all serve to check the development ul lire 
spirit, as naturally ns a barren sail and murky a lure, 
ephors would limit the giowtb and prevent the mala- 
rity of lire grain. Them aiu obstacles lu iho way o 
onr improvumentthat may or may not bo removed. Jt 
cannot bi) bunted that socioty has power tu make and

Men aud Itlinaic.
People may bo compared to ratifies! tnelrumcnls. 

mauy of which ore either broken or unstrung. Aa tbo 
lu .triuneute uio extremely numerous nud present er ray 
coneelvnblo variety. it la not to be expected that all 
will be either linely toned or particularly ornamental. 
There are -evenil old fidget eud raw uturfrs, the pecu
liar uses of which are more frequently llluannted than 
comprehended. The bass-viol le one of tho beat In- 
Rtiomenlt, provided all life, and thought, and action 
are to move to tho measure uf "Old Hundred;” ond If 
ever wo discover the utility of bnss-dium*, it Is when 
wc moke the most omphuilc cpprals lo tmpty heath.

But them are ch nr, pure niltdr who+u thonging arc 
like ellier bells that ring out on tbe world's ear; 
whose eloquent words, liko tho toft notes of some 
“mellow horn" or dhei-krytd Huie, captivate tbo 
rense; and whoso beautiful sentiments sieal into and

. Bnrbnrtnn* nt Home. >
Our readers will remember 1ho particulars of tho 

wreck of t ho II uiiqarlaa. wbIcb ocourred was I ut w 1 ater 
off Nora Beotia; bat the following particulars respect 
ing tbo Incidents of Uio wreck. Just notr coma to 
notice, ara tentbleconimcuta on that rrligwtr educa
tion of men which crops oat In fruit of such barbarous 
character. Tha -'deacon of the Baptist Church" pre
sente a caso of piety well worthy of attentive con.lder- 
alien:— '

-The upper deck, being of wood wilh tbe houses on 
It, was wu.hed ulF, aud ihe buggoge or Ihe jiawcngere, 
ca.es of light goods, valuable alike, etc., were soon 
[butting all urcr the waler. Not many Iiuum after tlie 
>lilp want down tlie weather cleared up, and tbe Capu 
hkndCra were bu-y collecting valuables mid plunder, 
ing, Jlo caw inrU In sb I Hi bieuk open floating caeca 
with bniclieta. aud llll out iu in any goods oa their 
boat would hotel, ihen to abort; leaving them, and off 
ugnlo lor mis Tira inland conialna about two thou, 
mud iiibabiiauta, and usually docs consiiloinblo bind
Hum lu Jbbtiig. But uuw. he mya. every house ia a 
depot uf rich guoda, nnd not a until Is pour enough to 
bn hired to work. JJoyd'a agcut, train Yarmouth, 
went down aud collected aud mid such portion uf tbo 
reclaimed goods os hu could find, awnniiug mirage; 
but a very largo portion was hidden mid teiulried by 
tbo Ibluvlug lulnibltania. Wc inluriunnt vlsltvd thn 
vim ugaiu lu two or ibno weeks after iho mutter bad 
Ueli willed aud Ito underwriters liud tlli|twl of the 
teiiiuins, and purchased from ono of tho wreckers one 
hundred anil cetenij-IIvu paint of kid gloves (flue 
apeuimenh of wbicli he showed us) fora ring of Attle
boro’ jewelry, wuitb (rethttps 111ty cent*. Uf auoihcr 
ho got two cpleudhl lerra cuim vmrt and tbirty-seven 
pieces of valuable ribbons lor a pinchbeck broucli 
worth a quarter of a dollar. He visited a deacon of 
the Baptist Ulweh. who bud a Due lot of dike, velvets 
and ve.itiigs. bad prupomd to purchnm some. The 
pioue deacon mid he hud considered for two days aud 
two nights whether lie Would be justified In celling, or 
whether he ought to return thu goods to thu under
writers. He hud concluded, at lust, that it was hla 
duiy to retain itae, as tho wreek was evidently a 
"god send lo the poor people of Uape Island.” At 
this same limo, shoals ol fat mucks lol cud myriads of 
codfish surrounded His shores, only waiting to be 
caught to eniicb ibelr captors. Thu wreck as sho lay 
below Ihe surlitco. was told lo two Yarmouth meu for 
$11,000. and In about rlx weeks they had recovered, 
by illvlng. goods to Itai wilue ol nearly $S0,<YU. They 
aru mill al work on her, nud expect to make a fortune 
by tbeir speculation.”

A DVEBTIUEMEETfl
Ttixi.**A limited tiuinbr uf sdrerilawtiti *111 M In 

•cried In Hill paper at fifteen rente per non fur rwh tutor 
tlon H tf I m r al d hdnu nt tn* I e on • tend! ng t< I ref itec mo n 11.
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Wishes, ■
The Holden Rule.
Let Mo Hear the Gen Ue

Vokcs.
Filial Duty, 
Iha Dream,

INVALID’S HOME, 
68 E* J6lh 8tr«tf near Third Avenue, Ff, Y* 
IQ. ITW00D, the will-known M-ON KTIO IIEALINU 

. HltrlOlAN. formerly of [fanfare ^ Y, may be con* 
suited at hla rwldi-iicr, Nh. 8g E. hill atreot, tinny Bluy veisnt 
Square hum 0 a. u* until 0 p, m. Ho receives |«utenu at bls 
reshteiicuor vfalla them nt their home*. Ho alto has flraidss- 
aeuurnmodrti'in* for |"‘il*nii bcm abroad, with Hot and fold 
B^ihs, Au; Hu fa seriated by a ludy ul rare Intellectual and 
aplrlttinl-devriuphteiit. pumceriujt strong )m-dicql arehiy 
and helling powers, und hn* noted as Cialyroyaut and Heal* 
lur Medium for many years,
Dr, a baa no aupvrfor n* a Heater, elth er in Acute orChron* 

lu Disuses, and hu ml rod* of apiKiromfr hoivte*a c»m* hare 
Voi-n restored to sound health or very much bent fitted (*Uh* 
out niedtaliicri by hi* Ihrib’U lower** Ife has hud much ex- 
perltmcuHE'd tumsa with almou. very form of dlri Mo dur* 
mg ■( Jung iinmiw. With a view uf reudurliitf hlmaelfmure 
uu-fu) m hr* profession* hn has devoted mu yuan uf study 
aud laiur te romu of our l*c»t Mmhctil Culbgre, HoipItJife, 
Water Cure*. Aa. applying hltnsulf to th# various sricnilflc 
Ijuraulta purled'.lug to Modicum, Burxcry, Poilnih^y gbfitet- 
rlcs, ThrnLpeutlCK Ac.* Ao, with gratifying Mulls*

Dr. A. can ho cun lulled nt all time*, free uf charge.
Medical and Clali ruin in ultra i nations #3* Ho never treats 

a hopeteu Odse* ur glvua Mio ehc iurt^tmoni for the a*ku 
of ihupatLH C« moiiry, bbtglri** hfa randld opinion. If ho 
kdves It stall, ta-lhireutitrolM by thu bestand purr st mutters 
He palms off no iiifolbbfa wlrunif upon any. zior warrants 
cure*, but Juiv * ham to bring uiu !ie« heWg lutluoncn to 
brat within hfa power, to hasten neuro,and Ui'teby hue tax n 
ths luiiruniunl i y which many a family hu* twon made to rv- 
Juleo. Ahlmunh Ms great sutout* He* Ju hte healing (owurs, 

। Ubuul thu use uf any medicines, lie teprepared LuepplytEiu 
Eli utrvMnjtnotlo Buttery, Chora tea I Uathi Hydropathy, width 
lie Amis of u*o in many cases. Ultroums will be h^ii still 
unite fur those who desire on auvnuced icteuitflo, feu 11veta* 
al,and nfii cd spiritual dvvriopmcnt* Mid ho ail! set apart 
wun I hi* for such special fnilertHhiniimti, and will Iju pleased 
to eitund hfa eCQu sin lance* Fur fartiwr Info route I on sddren

WOODWOBTK'B PATENT EOFE, COBDAGE AND 
BANDING MACHINES.

MODEL MAKIKO. DRAWING. OETUAO VP PLANS
fur uew MMl.tnOfc >U<I gentral Jobbing of Ml kind. prgiBpll, 

■llguikd lo. '
OEEIl CUTTING ot nil kind, .nd iloi, from nine feeldl- 

anivurdnwu in Ibo itnnlkat litdN .lone ullh tirum^tTielllild 
lllqalch. TUOMAS J. hlLSBE.

Jul) 1. BuperliiteiiUenk

WHATEVER 18, IS BIGHT,
By A. D. GUILD, LL B*

NOW llHADYt

OHDBUS iho«M u tent Immediately to Insure Ibe prompt 
r«Cd|4uf the AM ntlHfon.

A itaslocopy ecuiLymrib postage paid, fcygl,

—• toMT-lHT*!— 
flood ond WrIL

^udil^one a n tf A n J fa * ra j 

WhatHNainref Whatliaodt WhatbthnWon!efaMJ 
What fa (he Bllilo of Uio Boni f What IsHcHgfonf What 
Is Prayer f What ll VirtueT WhatfaVteeV What le tha 
Human fioulf What ft Belief t What Is iho Human D<«dyf 
Wh*t fa Death f Wlmt fa Suicidal What fa Llfaf What 
fafeluliEonf What fa Uumao Beaaont WhiHalnfldelliyf 
WbHuro Human Distinction a 7 Win U* Humanity? Wb*t 
I* IMH Whore I* HuJJt What fa Heaven T Where Is 
Heaven t How do we get lo Henrion f Ato wc to Hell or In 
Hearer 7 Whet Is Christ t Whctrc iha Follower* of Chrlilf 
lloo do wo Become follower* of Christ f Whnt feed* the 
SoutT Cun Ufa8uulbo Injured7 Cantbalfou! Bctrugredof 
What fa the Soul'* Immurlalltyf Wlni I* a Step In Pro 
BTvufanf flow ii Truth Developed hi tbcaouU I* there a 
Btandard of Tenth! Can a Man Make his Dtllcff What fa 
allot [e Public Opinion Rgtil? Whet Is Imagination 7 
Who Lores Kot Qudt Whnt Is Prostitution? What are 
Wicked Meu! What urc Great Kent Whnt Form of Re* 
llglon I* Dei if I* ono Mon Bu^rior lo Anodic r Man t Is 
Ooe Soul Superior to Another ecu 17 Who will Oppose tho 
Trulh that Declare* Every thing nightt Who will Denounce 
this floukf What will iho Suctarlun Preu say about ihfa 
Duukf WtiatOroeddovsthfa Book Accept7 JLuw can that b« 
Bight which acemelh Wron^f Does Impurity Ex lit hi tbo 
BoulT Ifo we Make our Thought*T Can ihoBuulforget t 
If Erorylhhig I* Right, why should wc make Effort* In Good* 
o«af What.Ua Miraclef What fa A*tuci*Uout Wbat 
will Sustain tho All-Right Doctrine f Wbat ll Evil f What 
la Good! Con ihe Law a of Nature bo Broken t What will 
Disarm th* Antagonism of On eeltlonT What will be the 
Principal Objection tn ado to this Buck? What Condition 
of floul will make our Heaven t Huw Bread la the Plat 

' form of the AU-Highi Belief! WhM Condition of Soul will 
teetbat Whatever 1 s, t* Rigbit In the Doctrine of this 
Dock new tel ihl* Ago! Can one Suu 1 Prodncs a Now Due* 
trlnct For What aro Human Reform*! Fur whit are 
Written Comma nd men taf Do Written Precept* and Rule* 
cf Action Influence the Soul! What Is the Core of what 
Is Called Evil! J* it Wrong to Curse Md Swear! Doc* 
Imprisonment Affect the Saul ot the Wiener! May wo 
Work Bunday*! Wh« fa Spiritualism 7 How much I* a 
Man’s Reputation Worth! Who aro Med luma! Which li 
tbe Way that Lends to Heaven! lilt Murder to Ganga 
Man! Is It murder to Kill a Man to War! I* Ignorance 
the Qamo of Buffering! Ie Ignorance the CauM of What 
wccrilBlnT What link ci Buffering and Bln! What are 
Spiritual M enl fol tall on i! Who arc Dangorou* Men! 
Whiibvll Daltrey tha Fur of Death f Will tho All-Right 
Doctrine jnoreaie Immorality mid Crime!

The following subject* occupy separateobopten: 
TJJtZTH.
Tilg PURSUITS OF ItAPPlNSSSe 
NATURE, 
JVATOJ £FL£& 
H7MT J rP^/?5 TO Jiff A’ HL W KOT IFIA 
A S WRIT UAL COMM Ulf/CAT1OK.

\ <J/«SSa OF WHAT WB CALL BFJA
£ F/L DOES NOT EXIST
UNMAPPINES3 IS NEaeSSARTo 
LARMONT AND INHARMONIC ’
J WB JO UUS PR 0 QRE S3. "
ZJW/Wtf*
RBLIOION; WBAT IS ITf 
SRI RITU A Lis Me 
THE SOUL IS RE*L. ’
SE L F RIG HTE 0 US NESS 
SELF EXcELLENUE a 
VISION OF MRS. ADAMS.
HUMAN MISTINCTIOKS.

NOW nEADY, 
IK PAMPHLET FUIUL MUCH 15 UEKIS. 

TMi: DIHCVHSIon ON

Sphitiinlhm and Immortality*
' BETWEEN

REV. J. S. LOVELAND
■ AND'

ELDER MILES GRANT, 
AT TBS MEIONAON HALL, ON TUB EVENINGS OF 

MAY l.T TO 4rn INOLDBlVBr

To wbteta will bo added} -
DR, 6' L* LYON’S ARGUMENT* 

- IN THE DIBCU881ON BEFWEEN HIMSELF AND 

ELDER MILES GRANT,

IN <MNMECTWfT, 
Immediately *fter too store discussion, on the following

QtmrroH: _
Jr H powiWe, prebay * rout atarfufety eertaLi tAaf/♦■ 

parted lumna */»>& ean and afo ewtmunfailf wW> wortof* 
tn Vie /um, or rarfA h/«/

- NOW BEADY,
. THE ,

GREAT DISCUSSION
. or

MODEM SPIRITUALISM,
BETWEEN t

Trot J* STANLEY GBIMES
AND

LEO MILLER, ESQ,,

QoMtioni;
1. Jo Sprit* of departed A twitart teia^f fold inter 

oortrte wiA men on ectrtA, u cfafaed Ay jUaifo-n £pinh*aL 
wfef ' ■ . ■

JL da* fAe raricw pAenomraa known u 3J«*rft Kwn- 
/rafafion* A* m/tyfftforty rirtti pkilvAopkioatly oecowtfr^ ' 
for wiiAwi attatairt; de agency a/d-t/arted Aimaa Actays A

BlPOBTtO V1BBATJM FOB UB BT JAMBS M. PQMXBOT, 
YBON0GBAHIBR' .

Price IB wota tingle copies. |W per bundred copies*
Seat by niH. put jMifefo on receipt of the retail price* '

N* B.—New* Dealer* am order of tbolr Agent* In New
York tad Button,

BERRY, COLBY & CO., \ <
■ Pobllkhtn,

Tire DiOrrcnt Hee lions.
A writer In the Philadelphia Proas, from Baltimore, 

during tho recent political Convention hold in that 
city, sketches very distinctly tbo characteristics of the 
various representatives of tbk quite extended couairy 
Id the following stylo:

“You can tell ibe Western man in the Convention

BY the aid of psyriiumotrio iniijhNston * map nf life may 
Le drawn from thu haudwililug ufa |«non, showing 

tou parental origin, cliunciit disposition, toi<duue1«a, pby* 
slcul uhil iiiuund cundltlon. toctal uud tiuttam adaptation* 
and various Ulivr matters totaling tu a ktiuwkitau uf a pur* 
sou. aud whnt mny bo uxpeotrd from them After fait y^iri 
txiwriuuw iu ihuac lustterr, 1 fool cum|jutent to act for ibe 
public-

Tomis* (I OQ, Subjects for special conridmltan should 
te named* Inferences jlven to anv w1m drolro, Aiforuag 
by loiter at uiy risk. IL L. BOWKER. AuLcA. Afa«,

July 7.

modiiy uhcuittotaD&«. llw exbUng relnduuo and 
cod tU dona of civilized 1lJo are* in aonra Lw pur lout i 
Mnoe, of human ord In allots and. If unfitted to pro- : 
mote and fcixure tlio beat id treats of the people* they 
may bo ess^tiilolly tnodWd or radically changed* Tho 
way to itocuuiplhh thia neither tmnwends our potrem 
of ccDucpliuu nor ear executive utility. Jf grp^a Igno- 
niicoklucuiJipatlble with tbe free and rapid growth 
of thd spirit, ft I# certain tbat auciaty hw the power io 
fam fob instruction for all * If extreme poverty aubjccta 
the Individual lo temptation* society should provide 
for the poor* and then remove the temptation. These 
and maoy similar iHuatinuone Banks to suggest the 
method whereby the individual may bo surrounded by 
eireuiDhtaacca better adapted to preserve bld integrity* ; 
and more favorable to hie moral and apirltual nd* 
VUCCDleDl*

When we desire to promote the growth of a plant 
we lint place it Ina congenial noil* While wo am 
careful to shield it from tbe blighting frosts and chill* 
iDgwtada* we let tbo aun eblne on it, aud the dews 
and Bhuwcrs mobtea lit and thus it h warmed* naor- 
hbed. and expanded into more abundant and ta&mllul 
life* , Let thia courso be adopted and faithfully applied 
to than* and ibo cpitH will flourlab in Immortal beau* 
ty* If the individual be exposed to tho storms of ail* 
Teroitj. and the cold atmosphere of Indifference, So* 
dely must shield and defend him. Let him bo warmed 

a by Love nud illuminated by Wisdom. If be bo derert- 
ad and left to perish in some moral wilderness, bo 
must be removed to tho pared I to of Dew hopes and 
higher naphatiuna, where the affections bad anti bios, 
sum* and ** Like a tree planted by the rivers of water/* 
be will bring forth " fruit iu bia season,” nod *’hfa 
leaf,shah not wither/’

]f ibis idea of progressive development bo true iu Ita 
Application to man. it must fallow that human beings 
In the SpIrlvWcrld differ very widely In their respect*' 
fre phases and degree of growth and ill amination. 
In ibets respects they are unequal hero, and must re* 
renin so hereafter, Wo read of babes In spiritual 
things, and of those who by an Increasing and pro 
found knowledge of the trulh* and a normal growth In 
til enehtfal virtues and loving graces, had advanced 
to higher conditions of being, and hid be come strong 
men* The tnuithfon to toother world will neither 
change their positions* relatively, nor In ony way in* 
terrapt the order of Nature* The child will not at 
once be clothed with the powers of his manhood* nor 
will the individual who has attained tbe stature of the 
perfect man become a child again* and bo made to puss 
a second time through the experience of hla early dis* 
elplina and tho Incipient siagea of bit progress. If we 
oommonced our course but yesterday. It is vain to 
Imagine that wo bate advanced as far u tho Pntrl- 
arolia. Prophets, Apopka and Philosopher*, who have 
been on ihelr way for several thousand years. If 

• others started fre/m us* or If they have more faltbroJly 
^ Improved tbeir fauPh and opportunities.,it fa ter, 

tain that wc are MiW ihcm in the ever lasting race. 
The illastrlDUB spirits of former times were long dace 
Introduced into tbe spheres of angelic life, and made 
to fesllze, from a divine experience* that In our

all music, tender and touching w Iho tones of a guitar, 
placed by moon H^bt fium the top of a lonely turret, 
nr on ih&flowery bank of a clear river. Then there 
are ^iHbd burps that sigh respotmlvdy to the geh- 
tleut whimper ol axepbyr: and ddlcute ormcUMW* that 
Roften and ^lilUalfee ihe music of judcr natum*

Aforcuter* there are voice* that reremblp the ootea 
of tbo Carton when it i» btaid from the distant sum* 
mils in Iho gray light of ths morning, calling naiiuQM 
to battle and to victory, tonic sprak with trumpch 
tones before the scphlebem of slumbering nations, and 
they wake and lire from tho (lend; nhlle bore and 
these a deep* solemn and iudrIcb! inspiration flow* 
into soma lofty touh whose great thoughts and Ulas* 
tiious deeds came the very frame work of our being to 
tremble* an the moanared tones of a great organ shako 
the consecrated pile*

bls toilet, or tUo cut of hl* bruudetoth. Different to 
uv#ry resued i* ibo proud nod haughty BoLnherner, 
* hu iicDOct iho ground like Upon’a Lntubro* who u»e* 
the inert cxhnvagHDl rhetoric wbrh jjxrakl&g, wbo 
ruforcM hfa upiiiiuHH In the huughtiCHt manner, and 
who never relumes ad Invitation tu ibo bar or Dludenu* 
burg. From the North, and particularly New Blip 
Iund, come* tho eoul, impassable end «-agadou4 Yud- 
Itec* who. a* a general thing, keeps hi* niutnh very 
►hut and bii eyr* very open, aud never furguts that 
Bunion j* the bub ot tho milveiw. and that there I* no 
number better token care uf than Dumber ono. The 
Middle Slates have no reprcwntailvu trails. Homo «f 
them nre of ibu Western curt, some of the EnUom. 
many uf the Southern* and a great many who are only 
dfatlmrafabcd by a general wuikncu lu thu upiuctund. 
Hko Ah* AoMrrfy, a general deulro to bo * Every* 
body's ft lead? "

41 *>fin m YEAth-Onty $10 cqiUal required I 
$i»4UU Adtw business n-tn woteiita cutiUutLslI 
Hute*, with Fnlfaiu1* patent tkenall Tvuls, iho only perfect 
Bluned Tuu1» mode. Tn dr supeneritj ovur nil other* ap- 
|ruure In ihr corvid *tae. which Is p ten led. nud by rneaut uf 
which a muni perfect and durable rite fa farmed. Mitob cuts a 
th* mi fol Mter, und, ruu<lere ths culUug uf tUcimll Plata* a 
very ahuplu mid prufltaUle bueinu**- Two h«urs’ imioUce 
unable* any nuu to dtu Uiu toufa wkh fuel Illy* C iron I* re mid 
Bmiiplre «uiit huo. ThuSteu«H Fing, n hunily printed paper* 
ecu ml ul eg ill u c h uitful tu forum, fan tv Blumli Cullen, iliu 
isi1 ul free. Addrest, A, J- Y ULLA ft 13 Mcrcbatita’ Huw,

ri UK APOCHYP11AL N«W T1I8TA- 
j Hl H N T f being all the Gvq*fa* Ihjfatks, nud utbur 
piece* no* vxtahL aUributed, iu mu Qi st four -centuries to 
Jesua ChrtaL hl* Apostle* nhd ihelr eumpatitona, amt n»i In
eluded Io th* New rrsumrut by nacutmdtera. 1 y^., limo, 
doth. Price $1- Published by *

(JUAsE* NICUULB A HILL. 13 Washington street 
Fortak Uy #n bDukatTIm. lw July 7

EXTRENES ARE balanced BT EXTREMES. 
THE UES OF SWATHE.
ALL REN ARE IMMORTAL.
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS.
HARMONY OF SOOL THAT THE ALL-RIGHT 

DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
OBSESSION.
THE VIEWS OF THIS BOOK ARE IN PERFECT 

HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS 
OP CHRIST.

WHAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS 
BOOK HAVE UPON RENI
A Lou* Chapter ef ihe Opinions of She fol

Iowing named Persons, with Remarks:
Justin Llllli; B. A W.; T. C- Blakley. kt. D.; A Annie 

Kingsbury; Higgle; Correspondent at Spirit Guardian;
A.P McCombs; WarnnObsic; Mrs-J, A Adams; 

Charlotte It. tlowon: Miu Finnic M.; Mire Ut
ile Duten; J. 0. W ; A J. Doris; Miu Em
ma Uanllnirc; LlteU.D irney; Mr. Cush

man; Mr. Weiherbee; Mr. W, It.
Chaney; M.J.W.; u 0. tlowe; 

P. B. Randolph ; Hr. WUua. 
and many ethorL

NOW HEADY, 
WALT WRIT MAN’S , 

LEAVES OF GRASS 
COMPLETE, : -

TO THE PUBLIC* The airo«* and etecteiewtb 
ting* of W*it Whitman are here 'presented to you by ue‘

1o oam^ote form fur tbedrtt time* We invito you to read 
for ywnelrei, imipeetive of the con 61 oil ng judgment! of 
theerldca* r .

TO THE TRADE* We pledge curselve* of the 
material and exeoutlen of lb It “ keimoi ” Poem, with an tbo 
>!onglngt of Ite type* railing* paper* press*work, ink, bind • 
Ing. eta, thnt It Is a- RFBOIMBN 0? BEAUTIFUL AND 
HONEST WCHIKMaNBBIP, beyond anything of Ita prion 
ever yet printed, to cur kLowWgr, in the .world*

Gratia, "LEAVES OF G1U8B IMPRINTS,** a omai! 
hroebnre,collecting American aud European critldime on the 
flnl (HAW and Second {HW?} l**uca cf the “Leaves?* This 
brochure, li issued by us st a Circular, for gratultoua distri
bution, and wl11 be sent free lo any wbo wish ife on eppflta- 
catfan* by mall ar other wise, ■

Scut by Midi. Wo acrid the New and Complete 
M LEAVES OF GRASS?' by mail, post-paid, to iny pan cf tbe * 
United States, on receipt of price, nnd thirty cent* In stamp*.

An Appetite for Mutton.
Ills reported of Father Rickard, a Cal hollo priest who 

lived some yearn since la Care County, Michigan, that 
be occasionally made some ludicrous mistaken In the 
use of English, notwiih.tandlng hn was an excellent 
linguist and otherwise distinguished for bls superior 
scholarship. Ono day when the Father had selected ns 
bls text tbo words of Jesus—->/ am tit good Shepherd'’ 
—he strongly Insisted that what whs inie of tbc blessed 
Saviour in his lime, wns still true of every faithful 
pastor, “I am your Shepherd," said ho; and then, 
proceeding with more reason than caution to what 
doubtless appealed to bo a logical and Inevitable con. 
elusion, he added, “and ye art try muttonC’ It is said 
that this argument of iho good Father caused a pecu. 
liar sensation among tho lambs of Ihe Rock, and tbat 
several old sheep, {there had been ctorely eluared,} 
looked round to too If tho doorofthefM was open.

SELF-CON IRAUICTION* OF THE BI0U-U4 ptel-o 
tllluH* ilteufeglcft mufnl. Iilitorw-l and I^e6nta(|vp, and 

dog I I a!^M « want to drown Jt* anil pul a baby to proved annuttivtij mH ncjMtiwly from Bcrlpturo tviihuut 
■ ■ " ” ciffliftum; embMring nwnurthti imiIjmMo ti4 ttrlktaji; kdf-

cuHirodEcUtaDt ol ibo rixalW Wuru nr GikI I'ricu 18 cuuti, 1 
■ CALVIN ULANOIIARU

To Cormpondcuto*
F. Aims, OiurxaTon* Tito*—Wc dk| not deem Dof cem> 

quonco to prim your etfiniBunicalTen, becaura toe muoh ah 
ready Md beet* given upon ihe aotyecl referred to. If you 
hevc reed car paper attentively* *o think you whl* upon 
tecchd thought* wtreo with m thnt the parries illMed to 
nave teen “ rapped'1 tu1MnUy» ^c Ube to reentoo auggei' 
tlena* however* Tn© one can rained In ihe lut paragraph at 
your letter liai been in part already carried intooM*

B* It, WAtripraTOir, D. C.—You mre right b yoor opinion, 
(t woe tho auhiga of* "tubHhuto?* Wo ahall bo more cart- 
(ul In tut uro*

uAnnirnoi'*—We ahonkl bo pltuod lo hear from you 
often. Your article will appear In our next number.

* FOB A SHORT TIME!
MUSICAL PRODIGY!

MARTHA B* P. STORY, OF ESSEX* 
Aged Three Years I

THEBE *I11 be mt exhibition of this ILtUo Musical Genin* 
at Me roan life Hall, Bummer strom, dailt, at 104'eluck 

a* w, and S o’cluck r, m * cummcmctag on *
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July 2d, at 8 o^look.

All who desire to seo rare musical gifts developed In mere 
Infancy, should visit this exhibition* The proceeds iu be 
used far her musical odututtou.. Admission 21 evuta; Chib

Pearson's Patent Cabinet Chair,
for invalids.

THIS G1TUR wm flnt exhibited to the public *Mhe Fair 
of tbe Miua Oh ar I table Mechanic tawlxilon* *nd re-

SARATOGA WATER, 
FROM THE 

EMPIRE SPRING.

places are al ill here lu these earthly tabernacles. Wo 
may reach tbo same exalted post lion, "every man in 
Mb own order/' but wo must first traveler the Inter
toning distance- If wc adroit that the Spirit* like all 
organic forma of being, h anbjcct to tha law of pro. 
gresahe development* wo may as wo contend that 
all organized bodies are equal in magnitude os that all 
Spirits arc equally perfected. The fact that free* jrw 
Sa sufficient to prove that free* vary fa we. So if man 
be a progTssHivo being* wo require no other evidence 
to satisfy' tbe rational mind that some men arc greater 
and wiaer than others, and that they will continue to 
pomu mil manifest this kind of superiority* Ab men

Mystery of Memory. .
"Like the stealing

Of summer wind through sonic empty shell;
Each errant winding—each Inui net feeling 

Of our whole soul ecboei to Its spell.”
A myallo chain binds tbo soul to iho past—a chain 

that no man con sever If ho would. Wo feel that ties, 
strange and strong, link our spirits to the scenes that 
bat e vanished and tbo forme that long since departed. 
Wo felt a shock, perch once, when our friends wcro ah- 
rubtly torn from our cmbiace, and for a moment may 
have felt tbat all was lost I But tho awakening eon, 
seioneness that all life Is Imniorial came to our relief, 
and wo were assured tbat each succeeding transition 
clothes tho living principle with a more pcifeet form, 
end qua) I Des il to perform tlie fpaotlons of a higher 
and more spiritual existence, .

Tbo sod), environed with common earth, sends out 
Its desires and sympathies toward tho spheres of tbo 
Invisible, as tbougli il would feel after tbc objects it 
most cherishes. In some sente it finds them all. for 
they live io fact and in our consciousness, while ■

-Through the shadowy past.
Like o tonilssearch er. Memory ran, 

Lifting each sbioud that Timo bad cast 
U’e. al) the loved.”

Tho golden chain is yet unbroken. A frail mortal, 
wilh pale check and trembling band, once held tbat 
chain with us; but kst in bls weakness be might lot It 
fall, an angel bore ilaway from earth and placed it In 
tbo hands of an Immortal. .
" From Memory's dust, in the heart's precious urn, 

Tho flowers of Hope artre.
Bearing ticli fruits. Men feed on them and yearn 

To be in Paradiso I”

Da. Wxbtab'i Daliam or Wild Citm*—To thoie wbo 
bavo aulTered *hh any dlwm of iho Threat nr Lnnga thia 
remedy li o noceieity* Cough*. CuMb, BcreThroal, Bran- 
ehltk* AHhms,Croup, Whelping Cough* nnd incipient Con* 
numpilan* And ipcedy roller Front It when mori other moan* 
fell. Prepared by & W. Fowls A Co, Bolton* and told by 
druggists and a^oute everywhere.

Tni Naa or Arbat Evekt*,—JtaJ Bronte to I/bwanity,— 
This Is an emuf grand |dra* ami mnpiinwnt project*: hot 
umenp thorn *B, there are comjnraiively few which have for 
their alm and object ibe best Intureel* of humanity. New 
Tnvihtdeof t-ipi JI Ung burin ess uro continually being intro- 
iliiMt Ini what do they add to Ufa happiness' or com fort of 
mankind! Nothing. Ono mind* with ail Hs power* direct* 
। d 10 the sTnehuTaHon of sulfeihig. ha* acromilbhed more 
for Iboreal jood of Ute rate, than nil tho Inventors engaged 
in the attempt to nbrldgo limn and space can ever achieve. 
W allude to Thoma* Hollowat, whuro Flan end uimt* 
Maar nil; bo said lobe omnipresent throughout the worhL 
Ihe pill* are nuiklng snub wonders In cases uf confirmed 
dy*v*|«Ia* ibat phyt Idans everywhere are com polled io pre
scribe them* and the lime Is not for dtelam when for all dis* 
eases of Llio stomach and bowels, they wilt bn tho only pre* 
uratlon which any intelligent .Individual will dare to use. 
Millions of dultara hare been expanded In making Dr, Hu!|> 
way's modi cl nos known i and they are known to every land 
where there Is a written tangtiago, Iu ibis country they aro 
capeolaJly appreciated, for ihcro fo scarcely a cornpthtl Inch 
dent to our climate for which thoy arc not a'white specifics. 
Under aneh circumstances* tho otiormona apd over Increas
ing demand for them scarcity eccms exinwdinim* although 
’.t bu do parallel Jo modlcs! history.—[A*. £ Courier.

Cause, of Fever nud Ague.
Some tlmo since, tho editor of a Western paper ex. 

cased tho lack of editorial matter in bls columns by 
toying that ho had been visited by -'pereoml turrh. 
juoln.” meaning chills and fever, which bo ascribes 
to the “miasmatic clang" ofono ot biscotemporariea. 
Ho supposes that tho miasm—known to bo exhaled 
from certain icnerums—bos tbe effect, to disturb the 
Hie. mud tbat tho disease la Induced in this manner. 
The fever certainly indicates that the editor's ■-blood 
le up," and tbo shaking may bo the involuntary effort 
ofhli utisanetltkct nature to ebMtise hia enemy.

Great Salp of Fino Carpets Tapwtry, Brunell and 
VelvWL

Onr entire start cf tbcsngoaK comprising the celebrated 
production* of John Crasiley A Buns* <*f Halifax, Englands 
PnnJor, lloumans A; Vardar, of Kidderminster,—John Sheard 
A C^tud Bright £ Co . of Hu^Intid, embracing * aullectioa 
of tome of tho flnoaLqttellilc* and mo rick gaol and desirable 
goods of modern production* wo have ever exhibited. Aiw* 
*11 the popular Amrrlcaii make*of Braud* Tapestries ami 
Velvets Tbo wMu comprising ftp nmrlnteBt never before 
equalled by u*. The entire stort of them goods will ba sold 
at retail and wbdelite from this date, al a great reduction 
from tho usual prices* ’

The prices filed during ibl* solo are a* low m tboy nre 
Sold at the ercat auction trades sales* In Now York, Thuso 
who with to furnish lbnir house* Ltiroughcot, or aro wanting 
only tingle carpels* will find, thia a rare opportunity to supply 
ihomselve* with tbo best foods at tho price* of tho most 
corn mon sorts.

Wo haro on hand nlrc, our ritual fol! a„orttneat ofKIdilat- 
minster. Three-ply, Super Ano, and Stair Carpels: *1*o. Fluor 
QU Cloths, of the most celebrated production*; nlw, Canton 
MrtrlnK*.elcgtnt Hurs* Mata and all other article* usually 
found la a flrcl du* warehouse.

Ntw Enum >rd CAi»t COMrA^Y;
Importer* and Manufacturers*and Regulators of lh*Prl«* 
For CarpotlDfi. 75Haaoier street, [apposite Aasric*D nous*)Tories* , Sti* July?.

MH.FORD MEDICAL BPRlIvna.

These marvelous shiinos, wMct> wire <ii<corere<i 
by Spirit agvncy, are situated lu tho sisterly purl of SUL 
ford, N. II.* ono nnd a hull mllnt from Dm fen Ife Curlier. It 

Is a taauutol retort for rovofid* a* *utl a^ tom In health— 
M the Water* are of a hixUy modleltml character. The 
scenery t* rufnautlai with wild Ro wore awl fruit inatwd» 
ante. Those mediums who wish to bo highly spiritually du* 
vdaped would du well to make tbl* ptarc tbolr humo for a 
*c**unf ** there will bo mediums, both dorofe]ilng and hwi’ 
in& of a hlj(h order* It t* expected* du ri tut the month* of Ju* 
ly and August Tho proprietor will do all In hl* puworto 
tuako ft a honB for atl those who favur him with tholr imlroti- 
agu, L EL INGALLS, I’ro^nulcr.

Juno 30, 8w

repukka conirlvencc. it prevent* much that itdltHKreahhle 
in a ilck roum. Nu tanrijyihouRl ba whhuul one.” Tbo 
Medical Journal says of It; Mtn huepluil* iMro are con
dition* In which thia device would Iio valuable above price. 
In | it I rate houice, too. hut u*|h dally to Uio apartment of a 
debilitated liivaM U would Lo considered I nd lipe nutate after 
having once hod Its exctlkLclee dumunslmtod by a tingle 
dav'iuu”

Although darigned for Invalid*, ibis Chair li adapted far 
cornimm uaa* and will answer the purpose of a common 
Water Ck»ct«

Phyelclana and BnperiatetuteutaoC IlMplUh are putteU’ 
larly Icvltod to giro it tholr attenUon.

Pearson’s Sota 
—ANU— 

SFaiKG BED COMBINED.

NOW READY! 
Dr. Warren's Great Work. 

"THa HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN," 
St END ID BY iLLtfiTaaTin with Two Huhumd and Turk* 

TT-irx Ffm Enuiaviaoe, and eight superb Colo>w 
LiTKooiaFti PbaTBi.

The author (rente on all tho different lyetemi of Medicine* 
AtoraTitr. ILypropstht. nuxwaTHT, and Eclectic or Bo- 
TiKic modus uf j<t*clice—deilgned hot only tu mow the 
RmnDT for each Diikaie. hut howto fruvixT ll—aho ca
ptaining Ufa Laws ot toeCoMStiTUTton and bow to guard 
against ibe vlrJatfen of them.

It must bo admitted thnt there t* no Fcitfrc* u Htllo uu* 
drratood is that of rnricoLOGt end Mortem*; and ibe Im- 
portanco of this work to Malis and Him al**, and especially 
lu MoTitiR*, 1* of tn tunica able value.

Doitojr. Juno 12th*18ft
Th I* fa to certify that Mr. 3. V. Wilton Im tbo txcluilre 

rishi to sell Dr Warren't Household Physician to tho State 
cf Mlrhlpm All a ppi I cm mm for ngcncfai in that Slate must 
bo made to him. BinDLBY, DAYTON A CO. publisher*.

Mr. Wilson will bn at Detroit on or before tho 4ih of July. 
Letter* may be addrtased to him at tbat place.

THIS NATURAL AMBIENT WATEB,
I^BOV the celebrated Empire Spring at Saratoga Springs,

- N. T„ need* butt pairing notice—the water will speak for 
Itaelfr Nflure ha* designated it ma perfect regulator Md 
blood portlier* and could not well have bettered her prwrip- 
tlon.

It strike* dlrecily al the foundation of *11 dleeuna-(b> 
Impurities of the blood—by It* alterative end cathartic vtr 
tue*. It expel* from tho lystem all morbid secretions, with
out producing Irritation, ind languor like many other c*ibar* 
tic medicine** Tho largo amount of IODINE contained to 
thfa water ton dare it *upcrlor Many oi tier mineral waler, and 
give* ita wider tango or application, Personau*lng khlawa^ 
tor once will new need abecond invitation, Dytptpttaaod 
Can ell pulcm will Ond no loCgemetfa where the EMF1RB WA* 
TER I#used. ,

J3BTSold by all tbe principal druggist* aad hold keeper# 
throughout tho United Slate*.

G. W* WESTON A Od, Proprietor*, Saratoga Spring*.
So mb rm Depot, No. Id John street, New York*

ROSS & TOUSEY,

Would respectfully Invite the attention ef BookpoUcre, Bm1« 
«n lu Cheap Publication*, and Periodical*, to tholr ancqnai^ 
led focUltlc* for packing and forwarding everything to theti , 
Uno to all parte ortho Union, wfiA t^e utmo:! rrcmFSitudaanA 
dirpdteA Orders forfeited. f

DR* J, J. ESMERALDO’S

OBTAINED THROUGH CLURVOYANCR. mav be had 
nt No* UGrcoDWlck Blroei, turner cfMorvtt Btroft New

York, ■
lira Strot of LEPTjtfnnu fa a certain remedy for ill dis* 

UMt of tha Liver, Stomach and On* eta
Thu Ifuiah Itani urn Colt * Foot Btbvf cure* incipient 

ConBiimpUon, Droncblds. Cuugita Colds, aud nil affections ol 
tha Lungt*

Cancan. 8k Vites Dance, EpHcplfa Fit*. Partial Paralysis* 
and those diseases heretofore considered Incurable*are cured 
by Clairvoyance. BCtcniitlcallv applied.

Person* at a distance e»n Ijo cliilnoyanlly tiamlnod. tkslr 
dlacaaediagnosed, and Iho remedy pointed c«Lby enclosing 
a lock of tho patients hate lo Dr* E* The fee for such eumk 
lion and diagnosis I* Two DoLtana; modlcloca Lucinda 
Tari* DoLLan*. „ -

Utter* addressed m above will be promptly attended to 
Omen hour* from 10 a, x* to 4 r. x. felSw May id

This Both combines a comfortable Wd with pillows and a 
handsome *«y safe fa ono piece of fa ml to re, and j* euy to 
iraneitort nw|n® m Hi compact form.

BBWAU PE ARSON. ALONSO DANFOftTiL

FOR BALE AT
■Wxrewmi, • - - ■ - • • ; - 13 Tremont Row, 

BOSTON, MASS.
Jone 131____________3m_______

' JO KT PUB LI SHED. " “

Moffat's Iiifo Pills and Phoenix Bitters. 
Tn oases oe scrofula, ulceus, scunvT on Enur-

TIOM of the ekln, tho operation ot the LIFT! MED. 
IC 1NES It truly a,top;.hln^, often remorlnp, In * totr d.n 
every venire of those latihHomed;.rarel by their nortfrlnn 
MM, on thebwi. niLKlDBANnLlVEftCOMmiNia 
fever and ague dtsfefsta, Ditoraif, piles, im i» 
Hliort, mon all dl.coera, .eon yield to ihelr curative nroper- 
tlot No family ehould, bn without them, ne by tbolr tlm.H 
ute much mIII:ring and ripenm may be enrol. '

PREPARED DT
WILLIAU B. MOFFAT, II. D.

XM itmadwey, New Tort,
And far uleby *11 UrtKHliu. I.JSw May E&

RACHEL: 
A ROMANCE

AND Ml Ibe branch« of t complete comtnerclil cdtie*. 
tlon, nniclluDy unght >t (ho Origin*) Funes'* Ma*. 

cuTtn* IxemriiTi, W TWaunt rirtrt, whom Cilaloimc* 
ot rctkreneewlerm* da, maybe obtained. Sopsratedertiru 
menu for ladlti. Stationery free. Student* *idrd inch- 
uIni nf employment. lie member Ibo No,OTTretnont airmtL 
and that ible InHlltnto bu bo connoctlon wlib *nr oih» nr 
ulmllar name In Boston. i moor

, J, T* GIIXO PIKE*
BOLEOTTO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTMOtAK' 

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Batten*
£3^ He will giro tpdefa! attention to th* cure of all torus 

of Ac ata and Chrotdq Ditaam*

JOSEPHINE FRANKLIN*

Ont Vol 12mo.r 300 Pxget. Price 76 cent*,

COPIES mallei to any address on receipt of price.
Ihl* it a bclUiantnovuL giving tho Romauca of 8pMta» 

fam more vividly than any work before the people* It is an 
exciting story which all will road with totenn interest as 
well m pleasure. '

THAYER A ELDRIDGE, 
PUBLtBHBRS* 

IH 4 11G ffw^iWon rirwf. Ita*™* Jfftfiy. 
Maya* tf

M, R BPEAR. A. Mn>‘ _ ‘
GEO. A SAWYER, r^^rfpofa 

8® . ■

MEDICAL TREATMENT—TTCTTitl’ITVE PETTIfTTPl p 
TVt AJJRED G. HALL* M. D.t

"f*^?? Kew ^^ rfN^teal FracuS 
NutrallT. Wrdplft miy b, «n.t»ud on tho traS^Fu. 
erorj r™or humor, weokcew »nd aliens, tn M1^Fw h! 
1 oltc r, from *nj p*rt of tbe errantry. 111K & 
ertbete, reliable In the meet vmatnie cmu. nd loniZ 
of the wnMoneo of the effi&ed. All tbe «X’ ^ 
jrardr rejoteUe Jfe ll ftmpit Hoc. Bwteit Jfiu?™

Oet 1, . My

T^txT^EIulkBSSKi^^^i a iJb lib, bionic btoctlcpi. As. Dr, PAMftwiLa j Aw stmt* under the Ms'emo, No# TorCtattw £?S

What.Ua


x^^

BANNEB
®Je gltflstnje:. _

TVf’PnVAv white fa • condition olhd Ihu Truiuar hfate.
fS' ..I nut buHldi+doU MCCtmut^f iHcruti I»r*l1*lmi *• 

uSSoKplr11 winuiuntea lo I tare frlemte wfo mayrcev#- 

”*%K*a to *<*■ Ilfat ftdrllt carry the characters ter d 
licjDiubMtatfunwnj with ctaeiron^

X (tint Ihrr iro ln«« itah mmts taing*
Wo kite*” H'0 total* ahouu know uf the •i4rli wnr ]l 

Mk JSwdtearai^ fa evil a* *v«iwp-d falls 
end not meet tort purity atone ahull flow front •pirluw

► the muter torwdre rio doctrine nut fi rth by
tliCMj cntoiUM. that <tar nut comport wllh hi* 

^r<Mjt tacb fapogee ro much nf truth ao be p-metree—
Jtocheon i|«*k «f hte own wiidltlon with truth, 

white ho gb« ojintoa* merely, relative to thing* nutui* 
pcticuwl,

Antwariaff oflnttorts—A* «no mrdhim would In no 
•ay »iifilc* fa notour tta tetter* wo thoul'l have •ent to 
a*, tiki <• unde jinku 1 tilt branch <4 tho epi* Hurt f.hvmmie’ 
do, we wiiirt attempt to pay uuuiilton to tetter* mliin-Mi'd 
to iplrlu. Tbny muy Iio tout* ne a mcaua to draw tho apkll 
to our circles bowetwr*

Vllltora Admlttcd*”Our *IUtnR# are Ooe to any one 
Who may Hurt rate attend. They are held at our office* Ku. 
SIS Urallto atreirt. taiton, every Tuesday, Wedncwlny 
Thu inlay, Friday and Rntunhy afternoon* eitnirnoru*1wji at 
nair-faaT TWoftWck; after wbkh tlmottaro #111 be no 
iflinlUaiicDu They aro clnocd iianally at hair-t eat four*and 
rItlfori arc eapociod to remain until dlimltacd*

present way Ahtotog thlnjm fa fa fame of us trey tard* 
and I am dvputl-ed to n^k pm to change a III Hr |n| 
Hifatujrcct. Will yin* nulduthtef ami to return wo 
will du much for t oo* 1 will ght- tau urate by otibby, 

Tuur friend lu opltll*
■ Gru HOC i*. T#W KUMI KRY.

To Win. Saker. Jutio L

messages to be published.
Tbo communlcnUaaa given by tbe following tpirite, will ta 

pabllahd In regular couTKa will cliosa who rewl one from 
* spirit itay rouQgnlEu, write ua whether true orfahet

From No* 2(118 to Nn* OHX
fHdn'rday. Jutted.—Whut It the fl ph Knot ComllUon oml 

fruuay of too American Cij|iil*iehtT Atej-heu Apptelun* 
ihrtfonJ. Ci ; Emily L Burgess, WHUumaburgh t Italy Ato 
boll* New York- ~

TAunJav* June L—What ft Ike etote ette dltpotUlonw 
tho B|iir|t or Thtoibiru p*iki*r hi hit new hum*, mid *hni hio 
capacities* imwere anil ntelUira? Altieri 6. Tumplo* Maty 
Jim Percival; Tfciutby HL Bartar; Story Cute; Eben, to 
J*N*«.; Irene* •

fridtiy* /un* A—Tho St teuton of Jndab, nuA iho Fmo 
Agency of Mali; Oorolhmllfanchiuil: ThmMiaFurtar N«w 
Martti* N*H.: Hrory WutaHcM; Nancy Drib Mauch utter; 
Philip Krenn, Memphis* '

Juturday, Jone t— Imnmrmtiv nf Infante * Tbomaa Shute* 
Maiitarumth, Bug-t Fnihric Vnuiire* Beaton; Margaret 
BalUvaii, Boefon; Henry P* Brer*iie* .

TwiiTay, June IB,—Will hut Ood puateh iho wicked wllh 
ererfatltog punitoiiieirtL WHlIuni U Borat*Oreguii; an Im 
tUnu; Iteiray Smith* BWo 11 IU* M«*; C*pi* W, J* Pelm* 
Auiniatn; Oapt* Ttamua Geyer

WMjKiddy* June 13 — UM nol Chrtetdlc, that thrown bit 
death wa may 1 uherft aterual Ufaf Sawn &Utnfay, Cbitora- 
tert Abrahum llh^roindlnna; Chariot P* Wurthon* itoiigur; 
Ell*fi Seward, Bnabm* 1 .

lAurniaw* June It*—Tho Jentowsr of OoA; Will lam Fir- 
kar; llnwtn 8 Tdboc* gull Elver; Charlua B* WrtWua; bn 
vocation* ■

Friday* June lb*—Invocation; Why (la all eplrite Altar 
whiteapeaking of fplrltetal ihlii^af Hmun L Hendrick*; 
LlyiteM* Alten.dk Pauja, Minted* gutter,^Durehueler; 
Bitarinl' K«, a.

Kaiurduy June Ifl,—Invocation: Whal to Naturef Joe) 
Narou; Ifai^amlii Tuttle, Burnainhle; Cathartite McCarty; 
WiHlnin 0*1*11* B itun.

Fdttday.ufoaeIO.—Mmi.Iha living Mull Awgntura Ihtei
Eulalia; Stephen Peatfay; Thuuina 0* Draper, ftorihlkK 
Vj,

lF«trt«day JuwefiO.—Invocation; May we over expect to 
find jwrfaullun iqmii earth f tonijtmlu Tottou Jamoa Wuleh* 
Bartltartom Eltrhrth Adu Slwllou; New Yrak* '

TAtrrtifay Juiwlll.—Invocation; It iMriloalftm ia ofOnd* 
why are Spiritualise prone to Evi? Joseph Wiltey; Jolin 
Colman; Nancy Wlwlii: KlclinN K Shannon*

FriJey, Jauwfl—InvociUimt Are trot Spirit* the Lrailb 
mate (kmtroltart ef the Natural Sphorv f - irretarta fhutar*, 
Jersey City; Anunymoue; Rtuutelli Heed* Boetoa; Tiiwnae 
Iftlb ridlHdrtohla*

Affuniay; JhiM 99.—U It possible for man topoesetanny 
positive. Jtnunl.dxo of iho Itavriterf John MrQuadD, Ito®* 
UM; Albert P* IMjurly,New York; N, B. toGevrgu: Bliu- 
tatli Omret; William lh|l.

T^fday* Arne « —Cirri law—lit uro and abuse; Mery E.
Y*etoii, New Oaatta N II ; M iry Ann Rowan)* Llver^iel;
Wi1H*iii Htaptee, New York; Jumo HfatlteU*

Wtafnwtaf, jrliie 3L— 1 u retail hut; Whore la ElolU and 
bow may wo avoid going to Itf Charles TudiL

Williiim Ie. Warron.
fitr* l died tu thu «lmk!imi?c tn tta town of KHioU* 

lu l!ic Hiuk «r Maltic, dc^uh jmro agi*. My fimnt? 
was William U Wuttun. ft tan I wi** Huo j < *ri* «Mi 
mcHc tit deprived nit* of i«y ua>uo. mul 1 km me an 
idbt. Fiom that flmen|t tv ita lime of cbmighiK 
world** Mr* I liava tat a vague amt Indistlact jemtm* 
brance*

My father wan born In Weik my moiher nenr there: 
my father wan ilm m d. and my tuoibvr wait left wllh 
three children, very poor* and when the accident tap 
pvued lo mu* 1 w#*tutd that the amtarillcx removed 
mu to the |murboL^e* Thero I wau 11 pour* bound 
Fplill. and from thcaw I win* act fret: but I c«nnu Wk 
tocnrih In po*H-F*lwn of all my ta<1 facilities—4 come 
to Illite tittle mien, who are now old ciimijih to under
stand me, They will hardly wpeer to taur born their 
Idlol brother; tat to it in* and who can comprehend 
tbe |H>weror tied Almighty? r

When I Hot awoke in ihe Rp|ril-hml. 1 seemed lo be 
totaling under the tame fear* ihu Muno tcrtlblo excite, 
men 1 Um when I met with the acebiont. Fora lime 1 
rented* and then 1 wan Informed in regard to my earth- 
Ufa. and wan lold that from Hurt time my education 
would commence—froni the limo 1 became an hllut— 
and I wa* brought tack to enrtli by rrlvud# and leach- 
cm* and I never naked anucathm which han not taen 
nnawered* Thun I have bevh taught; and now I 10 
turn to earth, begging the prhllepu of teaching my 
brotherand abler* That you call instinct, but which 
I call splrltTuivo* teds tuo our brother to very near me* 
and ahull I not receive a call from him?

before he cornea to me/he mu*i. 1ny aside hfa old 
notional and muat not welcome mo as the idiot* for I 
am not mi ch now* *

1b there no one hero who can feel the full force of my 
poakbto? Yea* ttaro in* nnd lo nidi an one 1 will 
nay* ita re to a *yKtem of education in lbo *phlt-1lfa far 
wjiatfar to that you have on earth, and that which 
w#u crushed here, etaU bhittiMn wllh us* and you ahall 
Set rejoice because ihc God of Windom In his kimlm-w 

ba called the crushed spirit to beaten, where there 
are no laws of force* no power to ertmh with blows 
the feeble Intellect, tat only the power of Ijovb lo

^ti^r^ldi Itontaayartwlre #0:11* hnmr rnnnrded 
wllh Italr rohdlltaJ *hm Itay niter Ita aplr|Mlfv< 
jf/w.^Vc*. we umi material tiling. I me jour 

thought to MpfoiiH tny own.
^h#tf^ — ,No rplib Ciin filter rmr community wllh* 

tint tajiig knuwin We foul the approach of oilier pur- 
tide# of mat ter*

^irrr**-7 Im light cannot ho uttered In aphJUlfc by 
one in our cohimiHilty without tafog fan*h. In thu 
htglier guide* of tph It life, we uie taver deceived*

I should know my father. I h tnehitar him nnd my 
moi tar, Ttioc are all the tad It'* J spiritually real em
ber tare* Will my lather ta here toon* Hr? Then
.bill 1 .peak with l>1tii, Hr? Jone 3.

John Wilson*
I have a pent much time In endeavoring lo control a 

body 1 lint tafotig* nut to mo, Near 1IXW I minbteietl 
niilu ita mlnb in Burton and vicinity; mol now* 
alter posting mj many jem umiy from earth a compa
ny of my dhcct ctene ml ante have paihuicd itam^dtc* 
together, and they imdrt on my coining will;certain 
proofs «f aidrft prvM'hce nnd knowledge.

In 1630 I pleached ibe Ruijwlof Jertiu In ita town of 
Berton, mid* It my memory >we* me right mid well* 
I wna thu Unit partor vlio ever hpuhu In a church iu 
Huston*

Dm lug the time of ray mink-Craftons here there was 
no oilier church near, if I lenuMiitar rightly, 
. Among ihu com pony-of my du^cetidutits mar ta 
found a book once owned by myself, h waspifoicd 
In IxHidim In the yiar I0W; A Udlectfan of h*lnw 
anil Ftayera. On the tat leaf of ihk book may be 
found a verre written by myrolt bearing my sly n nt ate 
—John Wilmm. Thuyeay in 1 hfa wise to mo: “Num 
outei de. the circle before yon bate any know ledge uf 
ihe cxiatence of ruth a work. Go. then* jtau >ptrli 
of olden time* (pointing out the place to ihc*) and 
apeak of thb booh* an 1 of Hint written within* and n a 
will believe In Bphltunlbm*”

May the bte^lng oi God tho Father real forever and 
ever u[H>n thu children calling 11 pun me to-day: may 
their fouls never know want* uortMrrt for thu waler 
of life; nmy it flow freely at their, fact: and may 
angels attend them through the dmk arenes of ein and 
aurrow* Ihfa fa my prayer, and may our God answer 
It tn hte own time* ‘ June 2*

a!1 al.iHit yon-ronie forth, fur It I* bell lo ran. and 
Ilie di dn* r.f hell enrlnle jmi. 'Iha great l.naghi'r 
1nith gheil J mi putter to v.i-i idftbnre rhnlire. slid l»v 
I- Ilie lime for you to bulk IIh-hi. mid cuter Into a 
nunc glut hi U* ci mil Ith.n id 1ih*. Hut fear pertslidriu 
hi idiitel Iiilb lu. stands at the dour nf Ihe temple, end 
be Buy-, -rih tmiln brie, lor death I* amride and Ilir 
within.” Atul nlilk lie "Jaaks. Im iliiow- around tlw 
lii.pii-oiicd one the I null lie ol tear, iluis hup rawing Ilie 
eo,Iiiveil one «Ith terror, and inuring Hu- God he has 
In a Meli time w,i reliI ped to frown upon blru—and lie 
taros io tiling to flic di’iul lw«of 1he |mri He le 
Innins In bell through fear. Hiitnblfo Ibe angilof 
K.nr stands nt one door, tin, angel ul Metcy mink nt 
Ilie oilier. and If lie will hear hl- voire. In: win lend 
id in loi th to ncrenera of Miu. and inform liiiti with ie 
paid tu the future. June 6.

COllHESl’OWNCE

urge tbo child on lo knowledge,

Aunt Ruth,

June].

Jesus and Lazarus.
^WSy rffd JetMf mrep nt f&e fiMM^of Xamrutf «i*d wai 

Ato jmm^ /intftrd wAito on mMA /'*
Jesus was in full pihweasion of that divine element, 

■ympiiby. while here: and. as hu wit In rapport with 
all nature everywhere* hfa apfrit was keenly alive to 
everything. Each thought* although unatottad* that 
^girted in those around him. had tte effect upon him*

‘Jesus wept at iho grave of Lazarus* not beta use he 
did nol uaderrten'd hfa power to we, to bring forth* 
to restore: not because ta doubled the (rawer: not be- 
eaurehe dtetltad the condition of IrasoruAf but be* 
cause be nymu*thIzed with Ids friends* ‘Ihfa kindly 
element of bls nature hid tecumo aroused* and drew 
forth the tears of sympathy* Dehold him al ihe sumo 
tlmo crying out wft^ a bail voire* uU?arp. como 
forth!” and sneaking words of peace and comfort to 
those around hint, saying* “Thy brother will rl« 
again*” Mow rtgulttoaut these wonta »d know*” 
laid the eteter ^thal he nbdl Hire on tho resume Ion 
morning.11 But did Ikis worth have rofoteaw to that 
roaurtathm? No* Lazaros was nol to wait any par- 
tic afar Umot any ferolf day 0/ hour; but then* al (but 
time* the power of wisdom could ckll Nm forth and 
deliver him unto them*

’ Jeju* was not that personality* on many aupporo 
him to ta* but.such an one m y<ww1f* boned by cur
tain conditions* living by certain tews, and working 
out hte ruiuHfon* By working It ont* be became a 
»rfour, a divine element of wisdom* Ibiougb which 
til may attain happiueitf* In-this wise ho may ta 
called Ihotiuyioar of ihu woild; but in no other reuse* 
To us ta cAme by no a pedal command of God, bat was 
an outgrowth of nature. * perfect physical develop* 
meat* and a perfect spiritual and moral development* 
And why wm he thite? IkreauM all tta law# of hfa 
physical and spiritual being were obeyed: he was ihe 
outgrowth of |Krfuciioh* and be came before you in the 
par fuel imago of the Father*

’ ' It fa well and proper to worship Jesus* bceanra ft fa 
well to worship goodness* wMom* and all iho gems 
which ah Inc In the kingdom of heaven, Aten are prune 
to worship their atiparlo refill at which fa above them* 
They do not bow down to llieir Inferiors* but to thuae 
who aland upon the |«<hUl of wfadom; and be camo 
before them, bearing thu imago of Ood* *

’ . Onoe more* we say. Jo-ua wept at tho grave of Lawk* 
rat* becaure he had sympathy—not became* as oar 
questioner believer that ta doubted hfa own power, or 
had tart faith In the forces which sortnltied him* 
J Could men and women bui understand the true char* 
actor of Jeres* their Uvea would be far different* tlielr 
spiritual strength would ta greater* for ttay would 
hotter, underatand themselves and be tatter'able io 
obdeNlnnd tta tateufo lying Inactive In their souk 
J Tho power of Jeres was subservient to conditions, or 
laws* precisely as fa tbe power exerted al the prerent 
day* but no more no* DidioM him wandering among 
car talik people* Hfatory tolls you* that at certain time# 
and place** he could not work many miracles, bvciuso 
of thu want of faith and reliance In him: or* in other 
words, At |Ht?«oe /tew* w/» ?^^fad Aim. Jeau=i wan 
obliged nt al) tlmo+* if truly (todtike* to obey the tew 
of bls nature* He could not pass beyond It* He 
wrought no miracles* All he did ta accomptHicd by 
tbe law of nature* Ifo gave the people of hfa lime 
many bitohe light?* but be treiqrasred upon no law to 
do bo* He obeyed lite God, and ills Gad wna Law* 
Now. when 0iterating nmfci certain forces uhtagimtetle 
to him* he could du nothing* They chained hte 
spiritual forces for the time, and ta was obliged to 
waft for lawful conditions*

One came to hira* saying (tints we aro toldfa “fjord 
Jems, restore thou my right?' "As ihy faith fa* wo 
*tall It ta unto itac** paid Jesus; **1f ttan do-t bo 
tiore I can restore thy night*'1 ta might have retd* **l

* cAn do tbh; bat If thou doubtest tec* there is nn power 
tosodaln me?1 Tbit lack of faith In tta individual 
would effectually work against Jenis, and prevent Jo
bos from coming In con met whh him* -

Behold him in tho crowd* We aro told he preyed 
. bis way through* Ono came and touched the garment 

he wore* and was healed* Bld tbo healing power lie 
in tbe garment? No; Jf it bod not been tar her faith* 
ahewmdd not hove been healed. Jeres*, seeing Iter 
with the eyci of hfa spirit. Bold* 1 ‘Who touched me; 
for 1 perceive virtue hath gone outef me?•' Faith, on 
tbe part of the woman * cured her*

Full well we know our quertioner hath no faith in 
Jeans of Natatetb* Like uh people* he believes him 
to have tacti an impostor Full well wc know our 
querttoner fa looking for the ftwl advent of the Lord 
Jem, Bat our words are true* and full of light* even 
to mm: and we do here declare unto him that the time 
fa। nol far dirtin 1 when he shall embrace our ph Itano* 
P?3\br?lrtt* °1 the inherent power within himself* 

wall trample hfa falih under bls foot like salt 
which his fort Im savor* When Brat our menage falls 
JPJ’V^®*®1*’’^ be will torn n«ldo wilh Bcorn and tin* 
belief; but ita ramc power which bade him como forth 
and questionbhfdends in apfriMlfo* shall water thu 

, . seed nnd eaat ft to LriDg forth fruit ere ta reach the
meridian of his life*

.Blow yon, how glad I am to get tare 1 There aro so 
many people who like to have me come to Itam. and 
ao many 1 have prom hud to come here to* I have been 
afraid they would think I hid told them fatady* 
. 1 hope they aro a1! happy, but I do not think they 
arc; for I am told Hint only they who are truly good 
are truly happy* I want to tell the folta so.

You know I fold you that twniu one wanted mo to 
como to them. Well* they have come to ihe spirit* 
world* Tbdr friends want them to come lo them* but 
ate afraid to ask for it, Tta hkniln of tho tedy wbo 
gave me someth I ng years ago are In Phlhidclphla* and 
one of them fa In Uh urd College. I think. If I wanted 
my friends to como to mo, I «hould not be afraid to auk 
them to*

Tell them their friend is very happy, and milch 
more w than rhe would have Iwlo. if |raor old Itath 
1fad n’t come to her. When my Arthur a^oeiated with 
that family* ho Hood an high ai they do; and If hr 
was on earth, I support they would tain a cold diod 
dur to him hurt tvi ihev du lo poor old Huth* who died 
at the poortauHu tn WuiccHier 1 thank Mod lie fa jra 
respecter of perron** and that I am junt a* prodon* in 
Ella eight ua Itay am* and 1 du n’t know but more ro 
Ttay may draw In the best ita country afford#, and 
live InVlrguut mmidon*; but If they do not China here 
In the wedding garment* ttafr route will bo In tall* 
And Ita garment is nol found fa tbe wardrobe of tta 
church—the pattern fa not found there nt all. for Hfa 
too plain a garment for Hmt place. It la the rimpte 
garment bf truth aad goodm%H mid chai fay. “

8oino people expect Jams Utafat coming in tbo 
cloud* fa great glory: but It will nut ba wo* and people 
wilt re|cct the JcAua of to-day as they of vid old the 
old carpenter's hum*

God knows poor old Huih would ta the Amt to help 
them* if they wore how: but some ihwIo have to have 
their bomb cu* off with tbe Kwnid of Trulb before they 
will come to u knowledge of It* Juno L

“What is Hope ? andWhat is it Worth?1
Thcae questions we bavo received from Ihe Christian 

Church* and it fa uur pmpuro io upeak upon them to
day* One nmoiig them telteyoa that hope Is ita am 
chor of the houI* Hope to ua fa tho oxpectatlvn ot 
things dedied. But that tape to ta found III tta 
Christian Church 1s to m< as worthier. taooUM it fa 
not guarded byrtho chain ot knowledge* Now Inipe 
without knowledge fa paid for nothing* You may tape 
to ta Ndpromriy happy in ihu future Ilie; tat if you 
have nol knowledge of that life* tape Is worlbtaro to 
you, ’

Our brother tdfa hr ta would not yield np his hope 
In Ghrfatand the fa lure fur all thu ued<h ol tta world* 
tt that Chi fall so friend would combine knowledge with 
bin hupo* life foundation would tarecuim Now hfaho|ie 
fa like a bo«M) bnildvd upim the Mind, and when ita 
breath of uplift tile ahull cuine upon it* It uhall dec 
like chuff wfore tho wind* Knowledge fa*a iwbliive 
foundation—ihc granite rock uf tta spirit—without li 
men nnd women are floating upon an unknown tea 
without a guide or oven a directing mar,

Ilie andante were taught to took upon hope an ft di
vine element* a guiding Mar* a enviuur* by which the) 
should receive thu joys of heaven* They hoped for 
tbl nge that were Im iiwdblo to bi Ing w ft to them* Tiny 
desired to receive that which wim not tn ta found in 
nature* They hoped to dwell in a heaven that rhuuld 
accord with their own peculiar fancies* What fa such 
a tape worth, ami whut uhull im-u profit by ft?

OnrChrfatlsn brother id fa ua ho expects to receive 
Sakai Ion through hope; and wr #11! imorm him again 
that hte hope fa good for nothing* True hope* that 
which Imai Ita foundn11on of all'thing#in nature and 
in tta Kingdom of God, fa knowledge* Hope to re
ceive that which Knowledge provenu to you* and you 
will never go artray* Knowledge will bo about yuu. 
pointing Hie way. guiding and KMiiihifog yuu*

Our brother tells us he wop Id not wander from Ihe 
church* because he Imrie* to be saved by remaining 
therein* He sec* much that fa beautiful fa the new 
philosophy* but hte hope hi Uhrfat will riot admit him 
tu wander from the cbmdi* Oh* our queHtluner* your 
hope fa not in Christ* mid hfa religion dwell* nut whit 
y* u* Itfatimeyoaettiergud front dotkness and dwelt lu 
the light of knowledge.

Hopi without knowledge draws to 4b* individual 
darkness raiburthmi light* It fa constantly whtetar* 
Ing of romethhig. but give*yuu no knowledgo of that 
Homethhig It telk you there ia a heaven atid a God* 
somewhere* but given you no knowledge of either* 11 
bidsyou iear your temple on the fuwdatfcm of faith. 
Wo do not herildte to tell yuu i tat yuur tape fa good 
for nothing; no chain uf kmiwtalgo is annulled to it; 
audyou may a* well reUnqnbb It hero us when you 
come to spirit life—fur then conies disappointment 
witbin* for none of your hopes are realized* for God 
stands not wiih you* ' .

Come, wunjur with us where flowers of knowledge 
grow; pi uck the in. and place them tn your bofluiu* uud 
they shall give you strength* Come, build you a new 
and in ora glorious teuipte^Jct tbe fuundatfah be 
knowledge* end the wall* bo uf )ieace aud wfadauk 
Then Khali the nun of joy thine upon yuu—then ►hall 
no dark new dwell with you. Thr kingdom *rf heaven 
Is the kingdom of knowledge* Oh* tape* then* that 
In tta future yuu may rejoice In ihe kingdom of heav
en* and no tin tbe kingdom of materialUm.

Junes* . *

George Locke*
I want to Aud my father/ Itow iMI If My name 

Ww George Ljcktu I wik four year* old when f dM. 
nnd I want to M my mother, lean remember him 
and my mother nnd i want to talk with buth of ihem* 
I have been told that I could 1lnd my father1 nnd. 
mother by combe here* I died of fever* J do n’t re
member whether I lived In tho country or ihe town. 
Ye*, there Were aldewnlkn there* Mr father h a Yun* 
k«e* fie goes to the theatre* Yaokeo liockc? Yen* 
lir. tbaVu him* Where la he. Mr? Whom to he?

J#ww,-(ih< I*m pretty big* dra now*
^^’^—Fli*! we are Imtubt of the religions of 

earth—all of them, dr—*d they roy* ,
Jiurw.—W? are not directed io take either otthem, 

but our teacher* tell us we rhould know of them* for

Sally Brewster*
You tend letters everywhere* doh1!you?,. I want to 

rend a menage to Durchurtor* 1 wna Sally Jhewrter; 
I lived to be Uxty-hiue junta old; and 1 want to send 
a intusage to niy folk*. -

1 delft want to tell them Juathow I am, tat I am 
disappointed here* I either lived too long* or nol lung 
enough* I have never Hw n God or Christ* and I du nfa 
know as 1 ewbliall. I thought I might be better off 
if I came buck an a good tnoiiy du* eu I come. 1 went 
away in UHL I wont fay people lo know 1 can coma 
back and talk* 1 died utnuraijtte; onertdeul mu won 
dead >onio lime before J JEu<L I expected to And 
lb Inga atiugrtbur di Iterant; 1 am diMippoinU-d, God 
ktiuwa I am*

1 had a swelling in Ihe throat a number t>f yw*, I 
need to live in WlHhuii Atiplvtonfa family* in Itaton. 
years ago. When I was iJiere* I expeilvnced religion* 
I thought I wua very happy* and win mre of bring 
happy utter death, Ifarhupa 1 did n't Mindy my Bible 
enough*

rtM«*r—I have nol seen my Bible here* I did not 
have much education, sir; but I read my Bible. The 
minirterfa name wuh Mr. Brown, who used to preach 
when I was uunvei ted* 11c fa here with me now,

1 died In lttlf* I lived with iny daughter* Her 
name was Cnpen—Sarah Ann* Her bunbuild died toon 
after they were man tod*

Oh. i think if 1 cuiild sneak, and feel free to talk 
Jivrt a» I waul to* to my folk 1 should be happy*

Amw^Oh. ble^juu*God I# nol with me; If be 
wii** I should >eu him*

ylrtucfr— Ob no* the woika of God are nol God. I 
want to tee the body; I want to mo my Uud a* I ex* 
peered tu* Yun have a good many taamltul thing* 
here* mid wo have where wc are; but they are not my 
Uud*
' Xjhuw^J am not an happy tare on I was on earth* 
been Ute I dm so disappointed; hut I would not como 
back to live, tacoUHi uf thr mutat ing of pour murtaifty* 

tipi fit* all want to lend me In the way ) uu are going;
bull wuntgo* 1 can'tmuc God in hi* work*, and 1 
wont go thui wav. Oh. you have gut such comwd 
ideas uf God 1 You are nil uthehte. I rhouid think*

rtnrwer—I hope my friends will receive me* Nu; I 
would not have believed. If out had oome to me* But 
I want you 10 tell niy people that I have bran tare, 
aud Ural 1 want to apeak with ttaw as I apeak with 
you* June X

“ Shall wo find Best in Heaven?”
In Order to an>wer this question, we must Brtt con* 

•Ider wbat hrovcit is- and where It I**
Hemeii i* nut u focatuy ur place, as mnhy support 

but a condition or mate of mind, Ute spirit who 
la not el anchor to nut In heaven; wtaaimubt on nu 
foundation* him no port Ilie faith* HO Arm mid uud) fag 
reliance, b not iu taarem

Heaven to cvcq where. You may took tor ft and 
find it here; you may took for It and IInd 11 In ihu 
lowest hell oh earth. I care hut how hiw tta Indi
vidual miiy be rtmk In bln. he may nf Ihe sumo thw 
bu In heaven* tiiiuugv iikaQW me advancing* nave 
omMliicrtlunur; both la kg* When tta mind, ur ita 
spl)It* te nt rent* that fa heaven* What to heaven to. 
one Individual wuulu nut ta so to another* Each has 
n heaven u1 lite uwu—<nch boa a hell ot hte own—each 
btv* A (foil ot hfa own—vneh tan a It te of hfa own. Every 
mo* wtiinn ur child ta# a tanven or hell of his or 
tar own. Every Keeker of religion will toll you bu fa 
recking beaten* ami derttw to enter in at the straight 
gate, by tta Lord Jous Uh 1 fat All leliglunfato have 
tholr own vte>Tn uf God* but we will here ray thusu 
view* nic founded upon superstition* ond liuncu the jo* 
Ugluntete era not ni rest*

Gur quortiontT Informa ua he haa been blown hither 
and thiihur by many Ill-winds which hue chanced to 
bfow acruFs ute pivbwav* Ifo ilada no reel in any 
ptace* He bld hint reek on. for they Miu reek shad 
ilnd* and when peace entera hfa own suul he will bo 
Hilly Apprired of Ufa teiivrm* and bo fit to cujuy tlw 
renlltiuN uf Itai heaven*

Une whotil*fa-!Jev^ in an hereafter, may ta os happy 
as one who believes bi Im mortality* A wlfct wo nay 
he mart have, not a doubling faith* Thu murderer 
who inorders lite enemy because he desired so to du* 
uhu tecta u supreme dertto to commit the act, te for tho 
limo being in teuVen—fur hfa patten fa appeased—ta 
fa suite lied? Thu murt evil tinea among yon or with us 
are as ihc angels In Heaven* lb a spiritual wnro* bo* 
cause there are curtain times with Itani when they me 
Kill fa fin I wfth relf* when ovll mound the in lias ronrtted 
them* mid they art no moru^ihvn ttay nio in luwun. 
And If in heaven; they nro equal, in a spiritual point, to 
tike Angela ul heaven* '1 he Mime ruundatiun estate not 
here a« it extern there* Whtn the Kphlt of evil thnll 
have prugit ssed bejoiid hte pie-ent uni knees, ho shall 
be In another heaven and ttathclnn pa-red through 
tha 11 be as a lic11 to him. for the light oftho new hear* 
en shaltohow him the (tartans of the.port, and rball 
urge him on to iho future, We are shaking uf there 
Iicrauhs who are firmly grounded upon any condition of 
ife*. They nro peculiar to tbeiifa’lw* ond uf meh wo 

wy again। limy are tn heaven* <J,ar questioner will du 
well tu ceibc lo seek for Ihe heaven uf others—wilt du 
well to cense rttlvluifto anchor Hi bark where many 
other* have anchored* He tells us he Huda no heat on 
in the Cbifaftau Church* Wby fa this? Ho has no ta* 
lief In tbe church* and so he is not In heaven*

Think you nul that tho rente who revel in nil tlio 
pleasure* of evil, have nol a hr a ven, of ihelr om? 
Think you became all te evil, nil Itail 10 them? Nut 
ro. It may bo bell 10 yuu* and tu many thousands; 
yet to there who live there from choice* it fan heaven* 
But there who live thuie tacansu they cunnoltecape. 
and me dtesaiteited* oh* hunt much hell they must real
ize 1 The reals uho are In rhe Christ tan church* be
cause >bc him art her feiteraabout them* and they chu* 
nut eKuw* uro In hsl^ They failure nut in Hail limy 
are taugni; tbclr rente turn from ft with loathing and 
dfagurt* They strive with Iho external to belleru, but 
ibowml will tint permit Itam 10 believe* for It is over 
true to It^K* ihfoii ale in hell* , '

Htrange doctrine, our questioner will pay. Tbows 
who como from ilia real ma of eternal peace tell us 
heaven fa In the vltad hannfa of earth* ami bell in ihe 
church* But our questioner has but lo wander among 
there dens of vice* and again into tho Christian

Lucy Maria Freeman*
My a Amo vrari Lucy Marin Fire mm*: I bclnngeil In 

Iho Five IMute Mbijou SetauL Sew York; 1 wa* 
thirteen ywiM old. I lime been dnml. of Hunll pox* 
since ln>t wittier; I liml 11 before New Year1** My 
fuller and oral tar nro in New Yurk; they are Herman>« 
Mb* Whlppta mid I could eumo heie* Shu fa luuctar 
In ita timidity Kehnot She enure to ace mo when I 
ata Hr*t totaii »fck* I Ihwbt I *ln*uhl die* ami >he 
raid If I did* maybe I could come book* mid could 
likely come hero*

I died before exhibition, Wore ChriHimos* Sho 
wilt curry my tellur to tny pareute. Tell her I atu 
glad 1 *01 d^Btl, A*k her tv tell Mary Barna I came* 
I want her to have niy hooka*

I med tu go out tagging. Two year# ago* a hily 
picked mo up* when I got j un over* and carried me to 
a place and kept me a littlu white* mid then I went 
ifowti there to school*

My father better atop drinking; if he do n’t, he'll 
be rorty when Ite geta here* My mot tar wa*heH in the 
afiernvim; >he ad Im flu went nnd rttowtarrlt^ in the 
morning* When I couhlB’t tag. I li*d io atenl. 1 
wta running away after Mealing, or! iJfoiilil n’l have 
been run over* I wan only rtvol Ing potatoes* and I 
tart them wheb I full* It’s dlpperynn the crowing, 
and if you do n’t take ch™, you ll fall down* ■

*TIsn't New York tare, where 1 live; youdonU 
have to bUal nor to tag* and you don't fed cold* and 
you have nil you want , l

Mtes Whipple gave me my books* and I waul Mary 
to have them* I ww* most ihlilucii yearn old and wta 
born In New York* My mottar hn< lived there since kIm 
was born. Cutch me going buck ta my lintar* when 
he gem drank and benfa me t Mfa* Whipple mH mnyta 
t'd be aa an gel । and watch over them* I wont watch 
over him* I ►han’t forgive, blm, for I dun'l have lo 
gii tawk there again*

i wan In Ita Milton two years* about* Pease used 
to tel you have a good time* if you’d a mmd to* We 
lived down collar* Alins Whipple Ilves up-town some-
where. ■

Jiuwrr.—Yea, 1 have seen my mother, 
to day, down tb tho market this morning.

I noon her 
June 6.

George William Day,
Has the gentleman any objection to colored person*? 

I du nU teel* Hn jurt ns I Hlpudd fed if 1 wan among 
people of my own oolur. Iwwipc you have ho many 
1 ate* hr co restricting colored perauus* I lived in Cln- 
dnnuth I was a Iralrehc^cr by occupation* 1 wan 
most twenty-seven years old, but I was born herein 
Norton, Hud my father and mother died lu Borton. 
»ir*

My name wan (Jeorge William Day* I teel a Utile 
afraid to npeuk bate* for I don’t ktiuw but your place 
here is like ch archon—back pews reserved far colored 
people* Thal te the truih* gentlemen* I wa* wick 
but il short time* and Hun took to vomiting. I have 
a wife, Hr* and two children Mm be tbev urc o^ dear 
10 me an white people's wives and children orc tu 
them. They are not rtiAngers air. to the paper you 
publish* And will iccdvc my letter with Joy Aud aaffa 
lactluu* 1 wfah to toll them my alluntfoh fa one I am 
Fai farted with* I want to we iny children brought up 
under ihe light of SpiritUHlfam* 1 desire that more 
than anything ebo. I have nut changed* 1 had not 
iho privilege uf attending your circle** but I wa-n 
medium nn relf* 1 had 110 turans of knowing whether 
you were liberal or not: did not know but Jou were 
like tlio people In churches* who oblige unto sit In 
tho meanest pavilions hi the bouse*

I hare met with no prejudice hem, an lo my color; 
pcrhuiK I have taen fart a nuts in this respect. I have 
been in eplrlMlfo near three year*. 1 wna taught to 
read, to write, lo tpcl1« and to cypher n little.

When I came to hear of Spirituahrtn* gentlemen. I 
felt u aiding de?lie to know ul It, but it w*< among 
the while folk** und I did not dare to go* But 1 raid* 
If spirit« como io white folks* itay may oome 10 u* 
colored people* So I eat in niy rimp when I wo* 
alone and 1 find got a move of a aland, nnd then the 
table tipped* nnd then I wan moved to write many 
bcHntrful thoughts 1f It ta powlble* I want my 
children to have the privilege of Spirilualfam* and I 
waul tin lr mother tuiend this to them— that I warn 
them to be good and obedient children; and that tta 
liettcr they are ihe more happy 1 rimll he. Tell them 
r are now one of that spirit throng who tired lo mmie 
to us at hume. June A*

lie ins of Westeru Tm»*L -
Item lUmit-In toy tori Ie I lor I left your readers 1 

with our good brother i'eier tluuslon. on Portage 1 
rr.iltle. A few Hilles further to thu west may bo 1 
found '

PMaye City, in CMMie Cu —Tbit Is a most beau* ' 
lltiil lui alien for a city, and grew up very rapidly In 
Ils rally days, Luing brought to u iinndMlH bylbu 
bard Ilmen. JI Is mtnouiidcd by a splendid agricul
tural country. Well Bctllei). arid mini bu a place of 
vurodder.ibfo importance. It stands on the C.inaL 
u Ilic li. being about two ini les long, connects Ihc nuvlgn- 
bin waters of tile Wbcoiislu iher wllh the iniiiit ol tho 
Fox livei; thus cornice I lug the Mlruliwlfipl rlr.r wilh 
Winnebago IMe, Green Boy. and Ijtko Michigan. I 
found irddlug facie our good Bioibcr Uariiivnlli, and 
others, who received me with gieat cordiality. J lec
tured three times In a hull to nut very large audiences, 
though they were very attentive, and 1 left feeling 
that a good work was begun anion gat tlii'iu. I protu. 
feed to visit ibcm again at some future lime.

Anteport lien nearly opposite to Kllboino City on the 
Wisconsin river—a small place but containing luany 
free minds—foremost uiitoug them stands our excellent 
friend, Mr, Vander |>ool, Sen. I War very kindly wel 
earned by blur lo hb family circle; etuyed four days 
and delivered four lectured to goodand fences in rhe 
village schoolhouse. .

IMrou.—Thia village bas suffered Immensely from 
tbo hard times, being almost depopulated, yet there 
are amongst iho few who remain wine noble minds, 
who are living for a future life, by living hannonlouely 
In thu present. I .tall nol soon forget lbo simple, an- 
assuming, and sincere brotherly kindness t received ul 
rhe hands bl Brother Huntington and life good lady. 
I Bpeni a Sunday In Ibis village; lectured In a very 
licet schoolhouse io a very luir audience. This ia a 
gubil which should nol bo forgotten. I hope those 
who can, will uilbrd a visit lo Mellon, without hope ol 
receiving much, pecuniarily in return. I elrall nol 
pass by without a visit.

Keaatah.—Tills la a village outside of the world, 
array up In the plno woods, twelve miles north ol Now 
I J, bon, from whence a stage runs, can) lug the North. 
cm mull, every luoruliig. Hero 1 found that energetic 
Ideud of Ttuth, Judge Minor, a whole-souled Spirit; 
tiullst. I have beau here twice, and In tbo third week 
of July shall bo hero again. My first visit was without 
notice on a Sunday morning, aud In two hours a good 
end .Itonlive mid fence w.urussotubled in lbo School 
House. The Methodist priest In thia village haa been 
lu Ilie opposition. but como off rather lose than second 
best. Minds uro too free here io submit to ccelcaiastl. 
ria! bonds. There iso good brother, whoso numo I 
have forgotten, who Is a public speaking medium,'and 
a hob doing o good work In this vecilon of country. 
Do my second visit, I delivered three leolores ; was 
entertained with great co rdf id hy by tha Judge, aud 
left with the promise of another visit—tho purposed 
visit ot next month.

Sparta.—Here 1 found Bros. Armstrong, Bcvorich, 
and several oilier friends, who very kindly received me 
io their hearts and homes. I hare visited this place 
twice, nnd delivered Ilvo lectures io not very largo 
audiences. In Ihfo place tbeabillly of the friends to 
remunerate is Itndicd. bni they do, for those who vblt 
them, <i/f they eon do. If Bialon* Sprague or Hardinge 
pass this way. 1 would dcviio to ujk their kind alien

' tion 1o ibis place and Ihc place next mentioned. A 
' visit from them would bo highly appreciated and do 

much good.
; Burns,—Tbb, although a small village, has a large
1 agricultural neighborhood, ends great pro port ion of 
' tliom are noble, whole-souled, free minds; honour 

searchers after troth 1 was most affectionately wel-

'l,,l, M* to she Unawcr
of fJj/LL <
IlK’Ufl*. EtafOM—1 havua wnrij tn say aland Uf, 

Hiwcu.nwrlturferyuarf,^ ( ()„ n„t Unni, h# 
a profitable wi Her, ,lt,l(l1, |„.(,nll,0 k, „.,.„,„,, (|l1wr 

not to enlarge, but to abridge nl,r concept tons, Mot to 
Inspire falih, tint to enibarru-s wllh doubt on Bubjtct* 
ulilcli all the norhl agrees cannot in ihb lifohc mutter* 
of po-Hlve flmion.trntton-Bueh n., a, it^tton of the 
luhiro llfo, ami the structure and functions ol Hist purl 
of man which survives tlicgnuu. Bb.illwctlvefoievar? 
Hindi wc li> any stage of IhoncxHlfc bcBl>o|W<1 o»we are 
lo Ibis? Do the spirits appearing to human nieiliumu 
appear In shapes common ami kibliiial in their celestial 
alioile*? 11 off ab-urd It Is to delicto such questional 
Un tho first there can to no testimony of witnesses— 
nobody, eel nt. seraph or mortal, can lw» how It la. 
As to proof from analogy, whet fans analogy done to 
Irdjr ns on the question ot any future Ilie at all? 
Spiritualism bas happily ret lied It for a*, while oil 
01 her sources of knowledge have hilled. No ono him 
surpassed Dfehop Butler in the uses of analogy 1n lbo 
discussion oftho question of a future life—yet who wa* 
ever convinced bylt? Wlialcandid ronderof theBux- 
unit tor six months would not soy that Its reporta of 
splrllrcommno lent tons through Mrs. Conant, area bet
ter Jiroof of a future life than all ihc arguments! book* 
of science on tbo subject he haa ever read?

Tbe world lias existed tong enough to moke tt per
fectly certain 1hat*eieo«, so celled, cannot go one hair 
heyond the cognizance of the senses of onr mental or- 
ganlems—and whether or not we Ilvo at all beyond the 
grave, science has never been able to give a decisive 
answer. Tlio world bos always owed lo in In It bin end 
revelation all ita boat Ideas of the nature and ibetioy 
of man aside from his mere animal powcni. Intnitlon ' 
atone has ever been whispering to man of his relation 
to beings. Bud scenes, end labors, and joys, above and 
beyond wbat he ilnda about him hero, that do not eat* 
i*^ blm. and, as bo generally finds before be die*, wore 
not Intended to do ao. Revelation has given cciiaioty 
to what Ms Intuition suggests, nnd the revelations of 
Bplrltaalfem have been anil arc bi* boat proofs in this 
regard.. Intuition •> points out an hereafter"—revela
tion proves it; but neither can prove 10 us bow tong it 
will bo. It is Impossible Id tbo nature of lhln|te that 
It should be proved, Nobody doubts that lbo sun will 
rite to-morrow, yet whocan prove It?

Thun, again, what are tbo organisms of spirits? Do 
they appear to each others* they appear toecerala 
thefle-h? Dr. Spence occupies sevcnil columns of 
tbe Banner on this subject, and from analogy he Infers 
they do not. Well. Of whet cunswpicnce Is It whether 
they door not; nod howls analogy going to help ne In 
the mailer? Tho world will always quarrel us to th* 
value of analogical reasoning, simply boentrse It con'# 
agree as to the instances employed in illustration nnd 
proof. You can't got ahead in argument by merely 
repeating instances of lileniity; anil lbo moment you 
deport from Identity, different minds will differ onto 
the degree of departure.” '*Tln:re ta no different* 
between lbo two cases." says one. Another says.

we are nut capote of judging of ©ur own religion 
unless wa unitemtand lIm ©M* -

1 jln^j-.s-wWu are tml taught much of the fain re*
I ” f,° bu a program of vur being* Every*

Inins? Vnti l/Mir*» hn*A *thing you' loom hete wo learn, too.

Peaco bo with pu* oh 00 r questioner* and when yon 
-stall undewdend Jot as of Nazareth, then *ta11 the 
darknero which hath dtMtcrcd around your faith be 
twept from your iphere, June L /

Goorgo K Tewkesbury.
Friend Bskci, wby do yon lack faith in that which

-comet to you wetting the mantle of truth? If you 
doubted that which was devoid of wife snd goodne^ 
1 should not blame you, but commend you* Dot your

A«.:«r—On coming In contact with men. we are 
nltrocicil by something we like—we feel It sir.
* n'''l"^•TLb,:), !^H mo ’.* ,,li' lfiw 1 <nn find ,my 
mlitrv but thtit Oil* wiiH the place kr me to come to. 
They tell me I have stood by hi* side many times, bur 
I row nobody a* 1 SCO yours now, and that b wbat 1 
wkh to we and talk withe

Ah..here comes my friend, and he pill tell me what 
yon wn-h to know a

My friend klU mo I hate been here nine mra< 
most* w: f died In UwclL Mau. 4
• ^n t J J1^1^ to ^X father as I Ppcak to ton, sir?
141 wk him io po to a m^lutn, Pir* eo I tan do Mh

j|hticeru—Sometimes J am a little nnhappr; when J 
get near earth and cannot Jo m HiKc. I mean when 1 
Ret in contact with bodies like youra, nod thia one I 
ft peak throapL

Jn>u-4r—They toll mo the ejlrltworld hbcnj, dr, 
Entirer-—I u^o my thought« to write witho They 

lake form after ihry go from me* They nro not writ
ten with the hand, nn with you.

chinch, and lie will see our theory curitet.
But Jcoits says. “Como an la me, ye who are weary 

nnd heavy laden, and I will give you re.t.” IVasJe- 
siia speaking to all tbe world ? No; but to ibose wbo 
were dlHsatbHcd with Ihelr religlini—to such lie spake. 
He might a* well have said. Come and revelvo knowl
edge; conic anil stand upon a sure foundation, for now 
you have nothing to su-lotn yon. and your souls aro 
weary with seeking and finding not.

If they sought, why did nol I hey find? for the Record 
says. If you seek you shall find. We answer became 
they did not seek outside Ihelr own diarch. They 
wandered round and round, among tbo dark waits of

Mary Mahonoy.
I come back to speak for myself Faith* I *ve wait 

ed long enough* and nobody pray a me out at all* My 
n nm wiu Mary Mntaney* aad I died In Wellington 
Ejqtturo. I have tavh na miserable ss I can bo 4ucc 
I *w bean heie* and I think if I >d been prayed out 
properly 1 "d not bien here at all. Wliai good would 
all my prayers do? J waul w me body to pray for me 
that known how ia pray, Fa ft h. I want to be prayed 
out by eomubody* so 1 *11 know where I anC Faith* I 
thinks my folks have not been la tta privet at all 
Faith* I ito n*l know what kind of n place I nm fa
ll 'b ocllher day nor night* I died In 1W» nnd |i*h ■ 
long white to bu in purgatory* Begad. I have n*t been 
doing Anything since rve been tare. J tookndiop 
ol wnkkvy when I hud been working hard* 1 cuwto 
ihte country most elghtco^ yesraago Begad* 1 come 
back to know whether I be foil dead here* ur not, and 
why my folk* don't pray mi* onto Everybody tare 
with mo la.Jliiit like mu- When 1 heard of folks 
coming tare* I mid 1 would come here ramir and 
know the reason why J don t gut prued out, I 
was tft so drunk but I come buck and ajieax for mywdf* 
Peter Mahoney* my brother* te In hnwelh on ihe Acre, 
k’s with my ukter* in Burton. I leave Itamoney to 
bo piayed out with* Bho ntarrto Finnegan — hu 
worked for Ihe city. Faith* I think* it te hlmudf ba* 
got Ihe money; devil a bit would he cure if hu girt the 
money himrelf If you rend tbe tetter nil round* Ita 
piicrt wilt get Ibis* too. Ufa like a niationtanre 
here; ulien tta ofllcera lock you up* and go away* and 
you wake up, yuu do n’t know where you aio*

June 5*

comod by our vtaeera filend. Millon Caldwell, and have 
made my home with him during each of lbo three vb. 
ils I have mode; during which I delivered nine Ice 
tures. Here I always have excellent hudlciieoa. On 
iny second visit I was in part onlenaluod by Deacon 
Towers, still connected wllh his church, but together 
with hla wife, may bo classed as gplilluuIlsU of tho 
ri<jht •tamp. Tba good seed of the nt;w dispensation 
was Umi sown In thia region by our beloved co laborer 
and sister, Laura DeForce of 1-a Cro-so. now lectuilug 
In the East. All honor to her. for lbo good work she 
Inui accomplished here. Dear follow.workers, do not 
forget Burns

Ahfhoaae.—Hero 1 delivered one lecture to an unap
preciative audience, Forbape another laborer may be 
better received than myself. I hope others will try it, 
as they paua through this section,

Zn (Vone.—A large place, a sandy place, a dead 
place—dead as a door nail. There people have been 
Irlghly favored, and do not know It. Thia h Laura 
De Force’s home, and 1 am glad she lias left It. I du 
not think that she could hare made much progress 
here. Iho people have been accustomed to gel their 
speaking tree, and will not bo just to ihelr rpeakere 
from other points. Although 1 vi-lied thia place In 
response to an Invitation, al considerable expense, and 
spent, in two visile, nine days, giving seven lectures, 
t did not receive one half the amount of my actual 
traveling expenses In return for my labors, Yet there 
ate some good cools here, whom I highly esteem—Bro. 
liennbon and lady, who received and votorlulmd mef 

and others. There arc several media here, bit ingya- 
rluua gifts, whbh, however, appear lo be nol at all up.

“The cases are not at all alike." and both agree, for 
opposite reasons, that the argument fails. Bren when 
tlio analogy is admitted, conjecture nlone is the resnlt 
of argument. There can be no ouch thing as demon, 
olretion from analogy. Dr. Hpeucc may gtw» wbat 
ho plead:* nboutMbo future life, its orgai|lains and 
tholr functions. But tho testimony of a half dozen 
Intelligent opirlts, through as many reliable mod Inma, 
is Wurth a thousand times moiconthu subject than 
that of all the anatomists and physiologists tbo world 
has known.

On a subject so vitally Important as Spiritualism— 
atilt in Ha novitiate, it is painful to roo Ibero occupy
ing rcsjionalblo positions waiting themselves in mis. 
directed energies. When will thinking men let thana 
things alone* which no minds on earth were mode to 
compass? Who will be so fool bit ns to torture himself 
wllh meditations upon space as having thrills or no 
limits—upon the. life of the real as having an end or 
no end—upon the origin ami uses of evil, Bo*^iHtd— 
upon tbo freedom of lbo will, as o|q>wcd lo fate or 
moral necessity—how for. li at all. Gm) acts by eirecUl 
providences and other kindred tyicstiona, whose dis. 
cwwion settles jnsriiollilng ot all.

Ho la tbo best teacher wbo first points out to ns the 
proper objects of knowledge, ami the proper n^s of 
our faculties In the pursuit of it. I*et.science dolts 
Just work witbin the renga of Ihc wn.ee, but let li be 
humble whan It undeHnke* lo leuch ne u knowledge ot 
oarwlvee or of Dod beyond tho manifestations as to
either which tbo senses supply. 

Neuron, Jaw 31.1800.
D.

Ipnglmed by the ]Mopk. Whllo here, fitting In 
ele nt Bi.ter Denubon’s—eho being entrnuead—

Invocation.
Our Filher nnd our Mutlitr I wtilloall nature Win up 

her mice In afloratlnn lo thee, we will nut forge! tu 
pialee thee nl-o. While the lowcat atom* of Illy crea. 
Hon .peak forth to lliee In thunder tones, an.) obey 
llieoa. Ihelr GoJ and Father, oh holy ions of l.raefe 
.hull we, tby chiHien, cteuied In thine own image, 
forgot lbw! Kuy. that e.nnot bo; for ns lltou bast 
plained within u* tbar flower of lore, so sure it will 
pniw. ao sure 11 will bloom, so sore Pa fragrance .hall 
f:o back to thee, our Father;-anil while we. oh God, 
oek tack upon the earth as once our rcetlng.placo. we 

thank thee, our hither and Mollier, that wo arc free, 
that we may baric lu tbo eternal suosliinc of thy un- 
diviiteil.love, ' .

Ob. our Father and Mother, we would not forget Ibe 
counters multitudes wo have left on earth, uortlie 
mints who wander-in darkness—those who are elmine i 
tu tlto past, living with ihc dead Oh. our Father anil 
Mother, wo will not ask thee to Idea them, for such is 
notwoiMiin; we know thou wilt titans, wilt cji-r- 
tab. wilt restore. In thine own limo and by thino own 
power. Dot. onr Father and our Molitor, once again 
wo praise thee, oh Israel's father, while here we speak 
through mortality. Thou hast bloH-ed us, thou hast 
freed ns—thou anal! glorious and divine, and although 
we .co thee not. save la all ihy creations, we pritirc ihee 
is seeing thee everywhere, and wo commune w Ith Ihee 
is.onl communes with son I; and may wn llnilslrcngih 
to wander among the weak ones of earth, giving tliein 
»f Ihoo gifts which ihy bountiful hand hath lieatowod 
upon us. ' ' ' June 6.

'.Horace Henry*.
Yes, yes, I died because I was tired of living.
' ’ : . Jana 5.

Art of Rwimmlng.
Men ore drowned by raining their arms above water, 

the onbitoyed weight of which depres'es tbe head. 
Other animals have neither motion nor ability to net' 
In a similar manner, and therefore swim naturally.*»>niei*.i ..lull* ,*»*.<■*»». >..w-.M .»»**■**•■>-*■ ___ _____ ».„..,-._ ._______ ____________ ____

ibeir own teni|ilca. ond they could not find lienee whfa « num ww lnl° dMP w»i« be wit) naturally 
there, for it was not there tor them. The neo! rM<l rluo to tho surface, and continue there, it he does not
go without to reek gifts from tho hand of the Al
mighty. All ,mny receive them. The mordcier who 
b ill at cave wilh ibe conditions around blm. Is nol in 
heaven. Allhough bb brother murderer may bo rails- 
fied with Ills surroundings, he Is not. To such an eno 
we soy. the God of al) stands wllh key in bind striv
ing lo beckon you to Ihe narrow gate, Nature calls - 
every man In Im own time to heaven. Then the spirit 
strives to buret Its prllon-honsc. atrivea to go beyond 
its present condition. The spirit of progress is stand
ing at hb riabt hand to liberate him. and If It comes 
not forth when the angel calls. It remains In hell hy 
virlno of 11s own power. Its own win.

Dome, weary ones ofearth, you whore spirits are nn- 
satisfled with tbo religions around yon. who find no 
rest within iho temples which ate Ilko a mighty wall

n dr-
I—n bo

loved one from opl.it life was seen and descried, 
twinging while roses lo me, and a spiritual perfume of 
roses Immediately pervaded the apartment, This mani
festation was realized by all present. There were no 
peruana passing In or out of the room; tbe door was 
shut,.and Ihe hands of oil were united In tho circle. 
I bad heard al such things before, but had not realized 
such a fact.

Lake City.—A beautiful village, on Lake Pepin, 
lleio I went, port by Invitation from Abner Dwello, 
wbo vlod with Dr. Woodworth 1n kind hospitalities, 
Tha Doctor and bin moibcrin law. Mrs, Maihlo, aro 
both media for healing purposes.1 1 featured hero ano 
evening, In iho Congregational church, and was gross 
ly 1 non)ted by an arrogant and bullying priestly disci 
plo of “Hie meek and lowly Jesus." The following 
evening 1 occupied, by invHatiou. tbo Methodist meet 
Ing-house, and had very good and attentive audiences. 
The Congregational priest was not sustained by hit1 
heurera, winch was shown, ns I dm informed, by tbe 
foot that at a meeting for letting tbe pews for the ensu. 
Ing year, which took place shortly afterward, but our 
eMary pen tint eM. On niy last vlull I ocoupied a bail, 
and delivered in nil six lectures. This Is a good point 
for loot more.

elevate bl* bands. If bo moves hla hands under the 
water in any way ho pleases, hb head will rise so high 
as te allow him free liberty to breathe; and if be wi|l 
use bls legs ns in tho act of walking, (or. rather, walk. 
Ing up stnlra.) his shoulders will rise above tho water, 
to that ho may make the less exertion with Ills hinds, 
or apply them to oilier purposes. These plain direr- 
lions arc recommended aa advantageous to those who 
have not learned to swim In their youth. *

Prtneott.—K village well .Hatted on tbe Mltilnlppl

tHaUrra in Newbnvrpovr.
Aiuur® HoBTox. NawauiiTronT, Jcura 10.—Many 

weeks have passed Unco 1 lu-t wrote yon. Benn. 
Bill tore, and now I hardly know where to begin. Wo 
have held meetings for three muntin, and wilh good 
results. Juno ITlh. Charles T- Irish, of Taunton, gave 
ns two fine nddremes. Bro. Irish come emong*l ni a 
stronger, but bo left many hearts who appreciate the 
eelf-sneridee he Is making lu our enure. He is a young 
man about nineteen years of nge, of a reninrkably 
genial nature, and wo can recommend Mtn to alt, and 
hope Spiritualists will extend a brotherly hand tb 
Mm. Do moots tbo opjto.ltlon of hi* iinmeiHatp 
li lends on account of hl- advocating whet he knows 
to bo truth, and should on this account. if no.other, 
be regarded kindly. Few young men would lie enabled 
or willing to advocate Spiritualism, contrary 1o the 
wbh-s of their friend*.

1V« have been favored wllh lectures from Mrs. A. P. 
Thompson, of Lowell, one of iho most argumentative 
Ircltrrers we have ever heard. Her price fo quite mod* 
orate. If tbe friends in Bangor, or tho Eastward, 
should desire her services, they can have them, aa sho 
expressed to me a tlesim to rldt tho State of Maine.

, Frol. Churchill, of New York, was engaged to lec
ture for ns. hot from some unexplained renvon we were 
disappointed, and Mr. E. V. IVibon supplied hi* plice. 
Bro. tVIlson leotnred liera a year nio. and I hare never 
seen greater improvement In any lecturer. Bo gave 
ns some fine, practical discourses, gratifying to alt

Mrs. Uriah Clark, of Anbnrn. favored ua two Sun* 
days. She ia ono of the most original thinkers I have 
ever met. I think I hazard nothing in saying that she 

' fully equalled any speaker who has spoken here. Sho 
la a normal speaker, and la ns popular here ns ever 
Mrs. Hatch was. She will probably make tn another 
vbit in the fall, nt which time sho will apeak two Sun
days. A large and abpreciating circle of friends will 
anxiously await the lime of her visiting us again. .

We have n/m (?) lilirory In Ibis city, well supplied. 
In fact overstocked, with works on every subject ex
cept tbat-.of. Spiritual lent. The only work on lie
shelrM relating to tho subject. Is tbo “Hailingof tbe

■ 8 m ^' "^'T1*' N" I*” ^“W hf lion. Club Cashing. Tb.
r^l?/. ’? T "L^* ^ >«'« M. P. Sawyar. of B^tuu. foft a fund, the Incom. 

?!. ?? M ? ? ’ f k’™ ^. ‘ B°^ of ^le’* h I® fc »PP««r t“ tbo I”>rfh»” of bMis- 
hill* which te free for lecturers* Lecturers aro curd fat . . _We reeonllr Relucted n list oi SiiiilWiil book", nnd re.ly rccciv^ here by <mr bi*b)y esteemed Bro. Whipple.' the\onlm1lUe on ,h# Jro1 to percb«<f them., 
but. eo fw MW experience Is concerned, I think they *. ^^ oll. *hc(,lo„y U in ™wcr, «nd tb.
are very poorly paid. Tbis. however, may have been 
mainly owing lo hard limes.

but were refused* Obi theology Is in power, end tbo
I repty of the Orthodox priests nlio control ibe hoard, 

* was* that they only purchased boohs which are well
fc fWb^A gtoiimis little village of free, noWo,1 accredited—meaning* of eonrae. by Orihodox IX D’e. 

and generous minds. Tta bare thought of Ihh little This fond was left to no creed and nn etas, but to tho
gem of n piece makes mo feel no if I breathed iho freer whole people; and what right. I. ask. have any liltlo 
for 1)ia thought. Hero my mind reverts to the cosy pettifogging priests to say wbat c!a*s ot community 
home of tny dear friends, Father and Mollier Brownail shall wholly control? They must beware how they 
and Ihelr family. I long to viait Hom onccagnln. and trifle with such a trust. Wo Spiritualists wbo4aro 
shall do so before long. Herd also are our wcll-beloved increasing In a ratio-wildly unheard of he io before, 
brother George Martin, (whose homo should bo wriften wilt ere tong have control of all these mailers of trust) 
on 1he affect Ions of every lover of humanity.) and oiir and wo surely cannot then ba blamed If wo follow tba

Chilo, ono of tbe seven eages, being asked wbat was 
tbo hardest thing In the world to bo done, answered, 
“To nee end employ limo Well.’’

staunch, steady and unwavering brother Farnhom.' But 
there aro a host of others wbo crowd upon my memory 
hero, and are cn>hrined therein. Brethren and friends, 
peace be with you nil. Receive my greeting In love. 
I have visited tbls place three times, snd delivered in 
all eight lectures—and I long again to look on tbo up 
turned countenances of that deer audience.

Thus ends my account of my labors th Wirconaln.
. In my next I shall commence a similar Journal for 
the State of Michigan. i 
■ Yours, for truth and humanity,

June 96, IWO. ■ JOUNMiTMT,

course laid out by our predecessors, nnd nol only re
fare to add to tho already over-abiinflancoof Orthodox 
books, but in turn extirpate there already on tho 
shelves as being books unworthy and detrimental to 

the public. .

New IWcdinnw. L .
D. Buckiznu. Bbakuox. Vt.—There is a medium 

with us. (Mm. Dimick.) through whoso organism wo 
receive messages from tho spirit-world, which cheer tho 

I soril upward and onward in its journey to tbo celestial 
I spheres. There aro a few choice spirits in our town,

Alten.dk


TItU MOUDL wimfhw nioHo I* 0hw*r J and upwar.l* wlni falter bH la 
the coor^e. wlildi limy p^jHu taliure* but ihn nut 
Caimi nut openly ami u*uw, hr (varot tlw (twiwof the 
eburclh atiil ita cttwaol Ibu prltxIb^nL

Tlio lUN^ru tri slowly mid silently tMug a goad 
work aniung ih* .

D, I*. Ilium, KwucOi Iml—Jf«* Dr* Beck, of 1^' 
phi* recenily gate tin ihrw excellent lectures, which 
aroused u Hplcll u( inquiry In tho mlmlner many who 
thought, as they rIUhm* that ♦♦HphUiraftMu had nil 
gone du an*" I prey Hudl© hasten the day when It 
may 11 gu dawn ” lulu tha route uf thousanda In thte 

benighted region.

IdMIcr from tl'«irw*i <JlMta** i
By tbo arrangement of fiktids* I lint packcfed op । 

tto Mi^IMppI oite hundred and fifty mlfo^* to Icctuto ( 
here* and at palmyia. during Ibu week* ami return tn 1 
Bt* Loufo todoro my course thoro next Shinfay, and 
bld adieu to tto muneroiw trod loldllgtiil frkmln In i 
that city, who have mvt me at Library Hall cadi Bub- 
bath of Juno*

Hannibal fa ft very thriving city of eight or ten 1 
ttouMtid iiitoMianlH, al tto ca>Um ternihuiH of tho 
Uaaultol ami St, Joseph Itai I road, which fo Uro lum* < 

1 dred and ten miles in length, am) ptum, I am told* ' 
overt very tinewll. and through the tost portion of 1 
MfoiwirL The buildings hero are warty all new, i 
many of I hcni of brick, and subataQllftlly.bat no tvcry i 
tastefully constructed, anil aro scattered over more । 
bills than were tboeo of Ito seven .billed city of Italy,

. The great rhor fa braid* crooked, mid full of water 1 
at thio time* nnd boat* aro passing, or are In right* : 
moot of tho lime, Tto railroad miu to ito boat land
Ing* almost under a high and projecting clltTof moun
tain limestone, known to boatmen,and(h ttosketches 
of reentry on tto river* as *‘Lover’s Leap,1* from an 
Indian legend* or atory* that baa been told so long be
fore It wm written—like some of our eacred btorlcB— 
that nobody can prove it Is not true: w» it paree# cur

’ rent, especially far from the place and time* llko Ilic 
story of Hosea nnd ito burning bush* or Samson and 
tba foxes, or Jesus and the Devil on tbc pinnoctoot tto 
Temple. ’
; . By the effort of a few friends hero* Emma Hardinge 
waa flint induced to visit this place, and she set ilia 
ball In motion here* nnd 1 ho dergy have not yet been 
able to flop It; and tbc people call for moro and more, 
and aro likely to ounthwe to call; re our apeakcre may 
aa well put Hannibal doWn as one of (ho places of tto 
West whero 1 ho gospel Is to to preached* and people 
have wa to tttor Palmyra* too. twelve mile* west 
on the railroad* the county scat of th la (Marlon) couth 
iy* la *l*K> awakened* ond Dr. Klbby and othere have 
a call for all who como bero to visit them also, tt fa 
extremely gratifying fo roc how silently and rapidly 
thia phltoauphy Inta been creeping over lhta vc&dcin 
country* I find hero nt least five persona who have 

. heard mo at other places, and all aro on hand again.
Tto most Intellectual mtoda in the place, win ttocase 
fa all Itose small town*, attend our mcelJngn—a auro 
guaranty of iiaaprond and popularity in time* for ft 
appeal* mainly to tho Inunect. ae sectarian Ch ria I hurt- 
ty does to tto feelings and poaMoiu*

• I am informed upon good authority that tto beat 
quality uf lands, improved or unimproved, aro very 
dump In tto vfahilty of thia city anil Ito railroad* and 
that farming and gardening aro ao limited tbat most of 
(to produce for thia inmkct comes from Illinois and 
dawn tha river. Many Immigrants* no doubt, pres oo 
or bcWq fa less favorable localities* on Account of slave
ry* against which theivfeniuch uujurilliablo.and moro 
Justifiable prejudice s but in tlifaflcctlon It would notln* 
Jure persona or families who would avoid Hand 1st ft 
atone* wore than your town paupers do in New Bag. 
land, [t in very unprofitable In this latitude* and for 
tto kladavf tabor required bero. and for that enure* If 
for no oilier* will soon disappear dr let alone by new 
ertUew anil* Indeed, a stranger would hardly discover 
It waa here ar In St. 1*oufe at all* if be did not know it 
wm in tto Stale. It in certain that at no very distant 
day* the InextouRlIbto resources of this Plate murt to 
opened up. aud place Mi^ouri In tto front ranks of 
wealth, enterprise* Intelligence and population among 
tto Slates/ and Yankee Ingenuity must and will havo 
• band III tto work. For clluntG.chcipncwj and quali
ty of mH* and facility of markets* no eeciton of our 
country can c xceed thia al preran L Any of our friend* 
who with fa learn more of tbo country* can address 
Baraey Smith* of Cuba* Mo,* on tlio south branch of 
Pacific Railroad, or Dr. J. H* Kibby* Palmyra, Mo*

Idleness aud Ignorance Ara tho prevailing uina and 
dekneas of ibis whole country, ami our philosophy, 
and eastern enterprise* will root them both out* and 
Vith them will go an [rendition* bigotry and pride, and 
tto age of reason» religion and justice will come with

for Gum w^b surfaHtnlJtm and IMiby bh-nkti^ MMi 
it cutigtnhl and ay pro pftale s»|| fur rupid mid vigorous 
growth 'think of taring tins milk* tatter*diwof amt 
Imtf of nblumfe why, tar a whuk winter, havo brentfanl 
llio foul nod reeking nUiinpbcro uthing (mm Uki 
pdtrLilly induced by the chemical dmigi* the iimitrirth 
liquid ami Mhh b cmKinntfy undergoing knmilb 
Ibein, and aNo of Ute Injury thu cattte coiHlutitfy tatar 
under tmoi midi diuiiuuhiiieiM, to Ihelr gcmdl 
tad I lb* L'tatre mid tail ter in idlers MM Und ihelr no 
count tn the Improved ^tadity nud ^mrahVy uf Iba pro 
dim of italr duh leu, by junking dw hwe ami the 
nn hind In all pardeubni per fey Ily dean? thin ha well 
csfabllditd fact la ilia old world*

l-'rom Ibcue con n1d Nation * nfnno IC h oflm parlan co 
to Improve on tbc mviM hitherto pmaued In rtfntkm 
to that u^efa! nhlmnL Iho cow; but when her very

MUVMMWKtB UF LHUTUHttittf
hulk-* Iiritiitd Iiiuhr till* hi-nJ aro at IiIjcmt te rrcrip 

tMteiri^tahtiuito lUaaafaaadaro rr‘p»*lr<1 l»MIniton* 
ltoi> te It during Uiflfa beta ring tan ra* Hau: ito copies uni 
firo.

Maa A NJ Kb* iLFroaca wlHkciara In
Taotifafi, VHiifata^oiJi Jid^*—'Wtifi,h*uekoL2 famitaia itfdn, 
Wlltouihlta*l do lo July—iWhh'Jtce. 4 fl   uf Aug* 
Aihlrrw. iliaafaivo ( bcri* uf todluift A, tow Yurt Clif*

existence Is endangered iiy n 
best skill of medical science, 
wko Imvo passed through the 
lanco. Yodis. de.,

(MimMi. «. C.

dkeiuo Ihal tank1* Ihe 
the ox pct fence ofth ore 
ordeal will be of impor^ 

JlEMtr Utuiu.

Reii.nrknblo ICfTcc, of Nplrtt knfloonrc.
N. If. Hanai.Eton. CoLiDrmis, Pa.. Jeni: 5 —I am n 

clairvoyant nnd healing medium. While t was nt 
work In Iho lower pari of a raw-uillt. Huy 23d. a plank 
upon which I was standing slipped from under me, 
and let me fall several feet, 1 struck my left sldo 
neross a plunk set up edgewise, which cracked one of 
niy ribs and Marled three moro from 1ho back, anti pul 
my right kneo out of place. I was carried to my house 
on n board, quite lietptcsa and nlrnosl out of breath. 
Several of luy neighbors came in to sec mo, and know
ing mo (o Iio a mtslhim, a circle was proposed lo see 
what might be done for met nnd while tho company 
were singing, tbo spirit tbat era! tula mo—chiming 
to he that at an Indian—look possession of my bruised 
form and used my bands to make passes over mo. 
which greatly relieved my pains. The spirit alm 
made prescriptions for tbo rare ot my bruises, nnd I 
gained eo fast (I walked out on tho Siitb) that my 
neighbors were quite surprised nt my rapid recovery. 
Tbe Indian nho took control, and used my bands 
to not my knyo jolnl before quite a largo company of 
people. They tell nro that when tho joint camo to Ils 
place. It snapped ao us lo bo hoard across tlio room, 
and lo all appearance I folt no pain.

Wo, Iho undersigned, are knowing to tho above 
case, anil can truly ray thnl Mr, Hambleton's Bl clement 
to correct:—Nicholes Keller; Hurry Haymond. Jarnos 
Spencer, Levi Hemblolon. >1. j. Houlton. J. V. 

Mather, Caroline Hambleton, Emelina Kellar, Harriot 
Wynn. . ■

Cltam.M IL ifaowEix irrtro tpuker, butteh* Hari. Act* 
rfarj** Itaaira* ur Lioiit vllka.

fisv* Jem i* PiaavPA?, Writ Melford, Man.* will rent fro 
cJl« lu li-viuro uh Hpirfaiubmi*

Miai Umma ffanproGa will hchirc In (Hwrgo during July { 
Ct«f* fauu* h>kUu Mlfanc.kir, L'htrt’gunhd Hl« clliro Wwt 
mdtkhAtU dnrn>x thu #>11 a ml V inter, Aihkm.curti uf y* L* 
t'M, tto * (fa«w* and Nu ll Fourth Atiwe. ton York* 
Him th id toro would Im M|-br te CondiHndc*to wltii thu 
frkiHrt Kt Luiihrlltu, Ky., mid toihvlllc. Tutmu^nrc.

Nias item T* Antony, Mog pretwiHi by r*cent llfoe» 
Crum nui'rfaig in thu ♦ far WeM*’1 **>H itxi lvu wilt to h-e- 
iiiru In Mmi<ui<toFe|te*during thuthu Ibu oud fnoubd ftcrto 
hi JttljMiftvr Milcli rite leaves tu mvtt tor wligft^nmmo fa 
tow Y«rt Htata Mto a hiUmrt p>»(ng the Yutl nnd 
Whiter In the MhhUudml Huulhiru Bten-a Vrlrhcfawleh|h< 
hw-uuru her m-hIci * Ate itou^hdii" hddfin burst mi inrly 
dnte l^ti flllkumfilrm ni-ta Jhh,.T2 Alk-o tinrt. Hottau, 
iitor which duo iiutlcu will bo ^Ivon ns lo farther arriuigu- 
111-Illi.

Mita L K* DrVnuca will lecture at Plymnnlh* Maw* 
July 011ft'. at Sue * lull* Cuim.* 13<h; oc Jbtoi»1, Com^ 
SJd nud Mb ; mCtaqJhi* 12th nnd tilth : m iiwoodi Uh t7ih 
uiidlOdft; ul puinum* Ah|fiwlKih Atul llhht si OiMita. N. 
Y,*lDh; Qlewwihd Ohta, buj 1.2; alTu«1 * 9th mid Khh; 
nt Lpiut Mmb.. H.j.l 23.1 mid Stith ami Oct, 1th nnd Hlh ; #| 
MlH^MAk. dis. Gel* ihi ftiiu£&lft{ (il Ibdlic, 23d filth and 
2.1th! ul LuChw'. Nov* Addicts si ubuic, ur Fall Hirer* 
Mmn., until ibe tlrtiuf Beto* .

Wsunaw UhAsaapenka fa Keokuk* Iowa, arcond mimtay 
In July: lu limbi’ udruw, Ins*, third Bumfay in July; In 
butaHvw. tew a, four tb ttnmtoy fa Joto; In Luke CU>, Mln^ 
drib bumity in July Uu ujil receive autacrlpltaui for tho 
ItashEn at cluhprleri* ,

N* Fraux Wmitk will ep<rt July Sih.and Ifith* to bridge- 
I ait, Cimii*; tai mtd SOUb New HavMi, Cuuh. Aildtotr* 
thiuuuh Jiijy* ih‘}rmmr* Cuno.; lliTuiiKh Aueuri* <1 Incy, 
Mmu>. Ail riigweiiiciii* for F*U. Winter uud Bprlugf Weal* 
thdal lio mwlo *wb.

F. U Waugworth Ipcak^ Julyfith, In Msrihuro^ Msn ; 
July Iftth and 23mi* I’ulnum* Oomi.; July 29ih, Mitford*

A Pre© CliiiTch in Hturgia? Pilch*
J, G. Wait, Stumim*—Permit mo to Inform you* 

Mows* Editor?, 1W earth1 a inhabitimip in 1 hte teRhm 
are spiritually prop reding* Liberal Chrirttanity Is 
being moro generally dlRWed* and Spiritualism in cd- 
Jo}Sng a AuRiekiilly rapid and certainly a very healthy 
growth* Gur Grat ^annhwnry meeting,“ wiili refer 
mac to the creel ion of our ■•free church*’ edifice* has 
Ju^tctowd, mid I Itoi comclon? of speaking the mi a it* 
of all pemona wbun I my* wo had a #1 ar bus lime—a 
“tejutiot tat things,11 to npcak after iho manner ot tlio 
olden prophet* The houso was dvoAely crowded* tbo 
mueic inspiring, oud a Joyoun cnthuriiuMn seemed io 
thrill the wills of all present. Tto arm I ven^ry dK 
courro was delivered by tho Rev. J, M, Peebles ft 
was a eaotoHrriBg eflott* and was U4ened to with 
marked attention* Brother Perlites is certainly among 
the very nolspcatarH In the ranks of reformers Hfo 
wbjtfteara uttered forth from tho deep fountain of 
thc enul. and (oil not to make a deep Imprmton upon 
all who hear him. Uh Iccttircs aro imbued with the 
highest principles of morality, and dad In the pure 
gnrtncnls of spirituality* Other public epentort edi
fied us with grand tnuhs and beautiful principles from 
thc Immortalized of ito angel world* “The good time 
Utalced coming*1*

Mum Ah^hH 17ih mid 20;b, and Buptembergud ahcl Qtlh " 
Quincy* MutA* ,

Man. Amihu, a tnmeu medium* who has hurolofore with
held adventetag or receiving pay fur her Into)** now Informa 
the public gcmTAhy* thul sbo *U1. by having beroX|ioii<cS 
piita. ftuswer. any calls that nmy loud tu ito publta kouB. 
Aihtois Mn. E. Y. Ailtfas* Ced*r Avenue Jamaica Plain* 
Mm«* *

Lw Muxsn wilt anoak In CumhrMflciporL July 3th; 
Loiwtaster* lAihuitd Md* Uuillu* Wi; Lowtll, Oct I lib 
y at ami :Miii; I’.iritaiiil* Mo„ N«v* ut* and Uih; Tramum, 
Nev. ISeb raid Wtlj* Mr. M. will nbswer «dl» lu Icolora 
work «iuuIngs, Aihlren, Hartford. Ct»or m •tore.

Mattii P. [Iulkjt’8 pmt-ulllco sihlrats 1s Huck ford, 111* 
tillfl mil Spurt SI Tolulu lit July; rI Oluchiiiail |n Augubt; 
iu 8t totda hi fl^pluihlur; In TeiiocMcq mid Georgia, hi 
(ktubiT* November mid Lfeeouttor^

II. P. Paikviklk wlH '[rank In North Dima, July till. Tho 
rrlundu who with lo euguxu h^svrvkei fartbuOuMlhg winter 
will sddrebo him curly m Greenwlrii VHIugu* Mobs.

Haar Maha IIaoumssp, Wect KDHngly* Ch, box 23, In 
cure uf William (targets. Shu will luCUiru durlug thu muiith 
uf August, al HymuMli; at Now Unlfonl the two nroLBun^ 
duyalii Bi'ptehitor; ito mouth uf <Mutor, m Csmbrldgepuri.

Ita Horino Mal Philosophy* ^Mm of might* meuof 
Hollon* dear the way f’*

7 The tornadoes which have torn down row bul Idin ga 
and «omo bodlex in die West (his ecauou* may alarm 
sortie of our efl# tem fi^rids; but they aro only acorn 
upon cleft co to the political* rctlgtoua and social lorn a* 
doca that am driving th rough our country* ami prota 
bly wilt not to a* debt*active of life #nd happlam* tf 
they aro of property. I ^upporo lliey aro all puriflera* 
In bow way* llioogh often terrible, "

WARAEN Cuasb* 
HaKHtW* Ifo** Ass 20* 1BU0.

A Convert*
A gentleman residing at 8L FrancisTlIlc. Mo.* who 

has till recently teen a dhbullavor In SphituaUem* 
writes as follows: ,

‘•I have had evidence enough that tto splrlbworld 
te In communication with Ihe mundane sphere* lo sat
isfy a thousand times over any sano mind* It h not In 
iny care simply a belief* or faith, bnt a knowledge, a 
fact; and to ihoro who know me well. Ibis in saving a 
great deal* I am a physician—*w<n trained fa Iha old 
nlopathto (fogy) school, and practiced thc same fifteen 
yearn; was ralaed In a strict orthodox chnrota and thus 
wnsUly prepared te lake np fiplrltualUmi hut* thank 
God* there han been a apiritaiil light shining around 
me that has dispelled my old auperstitlone* I hup to 
bo ablo tn move onward and upward In future* upon 
this bright and glorious path of eternal progress.,JI

■■Irnro-rncramonin* _
EditOM or tjlk Banner or LranT—Sina—Tn fob 

Aliment of my promtec* 1 subjoin a fow items of my 
experience in Great Britain and Europe* in con necUon 
with tbo cattle distemper* called pteuro pneumonia* 
now exl sting in Mtaaoehu eitst and of Ute money it cost 
—which waa'near thirty millions sterling—aa well an 
tto Injury to the health of tho community front tto uro 
nUhe product of the cow, frequently entailing, as It 
doca* (be worst kind of putrid disease* sod Ideal I 
cat with iho visit of Ito cholera* These facta will 
put it in such a position before all clMica of this com- 
inanity an in Impress them of ita being a matter that 
should bare tbeir earnest and best efforts for ilo pre
vention* . .

Duro there te nona, after tto malady has made ccr- 
tain progress,and iteprogreaa(sagfasldfouuitot none 
but aa experienced eye can detect Its oxtetctiM aniil 
tt han made such Inroad* on Ito langs as to place tto 
animal beyond (he reach of curative means, (have 
eetn Inuga of cows that have died tore* and they pre
cent tto oaw appearance at fa Europe, and a* far as 
thteevidence goes, I believe It to bo tbo name disease 
-^-pleuropneumonia* -

Prevention Is tbo roKauco of stock keepers in both 
the United Kingdom and on the Continent* and fa a* 
follows; Complete cleanliness and pure nlr* wllh the 
use of # dfainfectaut dully* baa been found ta bo ihe 
only euro and rd fable remedy to prevent it. The house 

.should to well ventilated, a brick floor laid, in good 
city ar cement, so ns to keep tho fluor from otoorbing 
tto fluid—should be swIM with waler* nnd broomed 
out dally, and a disinfectant used liberally* Tho ven 
illation should in all cases to above the heads of the 
catlie* anf a freo current*

Tho tost dteiufcchint that Ima been found la one 
manufactured by JtcDwal* of Manchester* England* 
I seo Mr* Edwards* N. Y,* baa been appointed agent 
for Its talc. It has stood the test of experience for 
years* and is now In targe uro in all pans of the old 
world* It has two feature* about Ita electa that ho 
Giber disinfectant has been found io possess—that fo* 
it increases the agricultural value of Ibe manure be
yond tho cost of the powder; and Iho chemical change 
it effects fa the cowshed te such that no Injmlaua 
effects are produced on tho health of the animals by 
chemical reaction, as la thecate in all other disinfect
ants* E havo ordered thfa powder for my own use In 
Ito South* as tto best artido in tto market for general 
sanitary purposes, for both domestic and agricultural 
nao* Experte neo has endorsed this mode of operation as 
a safe and sure method of prevention* and ills gener
ally relied upon*

To tbo farmers and stock keepers of Massachusetts I 
would say, tbal any one who houses hia stock this next 
fall in a confined (badly, or nol ventilated at al! ) 
house, with a manure cellar beneath* may certainly 
expect to toso bls stock from tho plcuro-pneumontai

Ancirnl nnd lUddfir# KpIrhaaUini,
D.* NoKta Daka* Mass.—I am lohl by tho diarch 

LhAl Spirt malta 14 a dehblnn, a humbug, or a devils 
bat to me tbc aama law lliat enabled peers ami prophets. 
Iwo Chou fa nd years ago. to hear voices, see vluhme. 
and converge with nngeta will produce tho same re 
suite wllh the truly nph Huai, under simitar condi I Ions, 
in our day. Why will not some of your D* D/a* or 
Cambridge Protewora, give tn a round reason why wo 
should be disobedient lo ibo vhfone of the spirit world 
and Ite Inbubllante, vtafona of things heavenly and ill 
vino, vlduha which aro experienced by tboilsanda of 
mediums in thh day, while Paul decInroH be **wm not 
dleobcdlenl to Ilic heavenly vision*" shown him in 
that day* but wont funk, tinder Ike direction of tbat 
spiritual light* which cdijwed tho light of the sun* 
praying in the Temple* In a trance* and acting so very 
Ilk© the media of this day, that wo cannot look upon 
one *a tbo Word of Uod* and the Olberas imposture.

A Voice from Cauadn, '
* D. MXaoo* Btahta* C, W*—A word or Iwo about 
the Banner* To many I a thfa quarter it has proved a 
abiulng light, ita sound aud convincing arguments* 
ita clear and lucid powers of rearonitig. Ita tranreend- 
entiy be wilful and edifying spirit philosophy, havo 
done ruoro to convince me dT the roalliy of|ho Inter 
communion of d I rein bodied spirits wjth mortals* nnd 
the Immortality of tbo Mnl/Itou all tha eerlptorcaor 
religious books and tracts I ever read. 1t has nlso 
done nroro to lake awny Ito sling of death* fo develop 
and enlighten the mind in rcgaid to our prevent and 
future welfare and Imp pl ne^, as well aa lo rouse Into 
life and action Iha hDherto dormant reflecting fiwul- 
IIor of Ito soul,to a proper aenso of Ita own powers, 
and giving toft a more tangible certainly of he end less 
existence, than nit that was aver written or preached 
by old Theology*

Like ihe ancient Macedonians* when calling upon 
PredceiInarian Paul*.we. also are waiting impatiently 
for aome mighty trance speaker and teat medium ‘*(o 1 
come over and help us.M . ^

Noh.Iih mortality*
N* W* Tomoki M3. Wolcott; N* Y.—T am between 

sLxiy and fetctilj yea re of age* Messrs. Editors, and 
have probably a lohiably fair chance of immortality* 
even according to Dr. Spencehi theory* Bat If those 
dear friend* (and they aro aomewhat numeroua) that 
have preceded mt* are not to ba met* and loved and 
ohcri -hbd. as much at least ns they wore in thin sphere, 
I ask not the boon of an Immortal elate of existence.

To IUbt.—I nm thinking ot tbo lime, If.ry. when 
Bitting by thy niilo, nnd .belling boons. I gasoil on 
theo, nnd Mt n wondcron. pH do. in silence leaned 
we o’er the pan, and neither spoke n word, bnt tiio 
milling ot tbo beans, 11 ary, was all tlio sonnil wc 
heard. Thy aoburti earls hung down, Mary, and 
kissed thy lily cheek; thy nznre ojea, half filled with 
learn, bespoke a spirit meek. To be so charmed aa 1 
was then, had ne'er before occurred, when tho rattling 
ot tbo beans, Mary, waa all tbo sound I beard. I 
thought il was not wrong. Mary, so leaning o'er thc 
dish, as yon snatched up a handful o’ beans, I snatched 
a Declared kiss. And suddenly there enmo a sboner, 
as I neither saw nor stirred; but tho rattling ot tho 
beans, Mary, was all (bo sound I hoard.

About * irfi-k njto.ono nlijtit, 
t went with J.knb Iru

To vhll hl. uitiit i'oljv While, 
And drink 1 crip nt tm.

Full fitly time., In Jucoh'n Hfo, 
Jltrh.Kt ui erred lu in.

Tint I’olly w«o it tumid vrlfo, 
Anil >0 I Went lo toe.

Wc found her with her multi nnd might 
A Umpiring by thu dour.

•• ISliu outer think, uf unking While.” 
Hold Juho. -<lo do n choiu ;

“ Dut milks tho com through cold ond wet, 
At rbk or llfu und lluili, 

Atul every nkpnice uhc uiti got 
Bho duly given to him.

■•And, 01 you prc.cntly will .co, 
Ah true us I’m olke, ■■ 

Though .lie lu oolv forty-threo, 
Elie looks llko sixty .lire.

•• Seeing her chunked lo such 1 fright 
hem wbat In youth elm wuu, 

'Uh uulu ml that Undo Whlto 
Should scold her, ou ho doe..

■• And she. dear patient nngol, grioreo 
And Miffern all thc while ; 1

I really think thut Juko boilovca 
Good women never mullo."

Ero yet her vl4tnra sho opted, . 
Embudaam grew • ;

To rucli n pitch, ho mn and cried: 
•• Aunt Polly, hew d’ you do IP'

Her biutand. In adipoken fit, 
Wua lying on Ihe bed:

" Poor man, he Isn't well gbit," 
h Was all Aunt Polly .aid. ’ 
Bho mt down by him on a stool, 

Shaking and polo with fenr, 
And every time ho raid. "Yon foul 1" 

Bbo tuhl us he said "Dear."

' ' Annual Convention.
Tho Aahtalrola Anmiul Oouvuiitlmi vt dplrltiioltota lo to Im 

holden mi Em.iii.ihoOoIm. Ohio, on the lu oud nd ut Brpirm- 
Imr urik In omihul.k Orwc.tr ibo wonllwr 1. now!, oltivr- 
wImi ul* conti-uk-M Hull bororalimuk-nl .pro.uro nlll Im 
l-rerelit. whwa ll.tnc. will Im ulvcu hvrmilUT. Loi0eery otm 
como pruvlilcil with "thu ninltul” lo ot.lui In <l>-rmjh>it t-i- 
pvuum or u.h'uIiotw rrom * tll.lanco, U M. Mill*.,

J (Mal.via. 0.. Mag 30. ISM. Corroopoiidlu, Hccrulgur. 
^C-Ucruini |-0(mr. |<ltum copy.

tyiritualltte’ ttwentton*
Th© BpIritoilW of Frevklviiw* 1L ta mul vicinity* will 

hold * Cun vciiiluh In Mini city oil WHlnceduy m© Thumb}* 
AuKutl l»A ami Slid, IStOi mnl on Friday* August id they 
will luakCN^reiHl eteamhiftl ©xcundon down NurnWhMCi 
liny, ter ait u1il-rm»liluiicd Ithvdu I thud duntb*hcH mud tt ^ti
er al K«ud Urao?1 A Humber of Ih© tejel t^ntara ta tate 
evuntry trill irfiljYN them, chub day* whuw nnmua win to 
#ituuwired In due limo* Al] 8p1tlui*lbta and ihulr frluuil 
Uiruuiliuul Ito ci'Otilry nre Invited to mUtud*

Maa. B, L. Ciurrmx, lnM4rat1oua1 r^hker* will answer 
culfa lu lecture hi Dou ml New York tho present sum mor. 
Address Iwiilx. X* Y. Blm siiunkshi UmsiIiirs Jul} 1st* nud 
erery fourth duuday; In Utwe^ Vfviliiradny uvcinnu* Juno 
IXflti. ,

E. V. Wiuoafa mid rets la Detroit, Mich, Do will recdro 
call# io hevwu ou 8| hilunltom, In Chiu* Mlchljinn, Indians, 
llfotac, radCuumta W«r. Mr* Wilson Is ugom for tbo auto 
of thu Millur rad Giliuusdloeuesluu; ulsoihaluf Lorelnnd 
and Grain- .

Mni. J W. Oubiubb wilt lecture In LcomlnstnF* Julyflih: 
In rnrienumth N. IL. July UMl i*lnl22J; to Buck^-ft M«, 

July 2tHb; lo IJangor. Mu.* four BuniUyain Auma\ Early In 
o utar* eta kcn& for ilia Weak Addreos Doi niff, Lowell, 
Mum.'

Him Emxmutu Law. trance speaker* of Looh*CattairwnRv> 
Co** New York* luuinrus ul RllhwUin nnd Rug^a Corners, 
{CnttamiiMM Co., N, Y„) every fourth Sabtath. Bta will 
'ineoor unite to Ira lore lu Chuitawiuu aud Csltaraugus Codd* 
ns 1.

J,aiUlL or Duftite. N. Y„ will visit through Vermont, 
MutBochuratis and Cuhhcutlcul during the summur mo ilha, 
fouteitax uno ilvTrtovfag mwMi»itti,BWUig lean, uto, Address 
him al Bprlmrtakl, Maw.

Mus. II. M Millir will bow take trip eastward In Pcnn- 
eylvuhla, nud Now tfoik, Thum wishing her survives ns 
nu lraplmlluii#l speaker on ihe reform ip'Otlraa of thodsy, 
tother iu rautsra ur atogly* will ptaio address her at Aubtiv 
Unfa Ohio.

Nil E. A.KiHosuvn will answer rafts 10 Irainroto tho 
Statu uf Now York and ihe Neu England Rtnim. dining the 
muiilta of July ami AuruhI, Address her as early as praulk 
ralde nt 1328 Cultariuu itrcal* Philadelphia.

Mas, A, P. Tmnrrooic will mewor calls to leciuro Id Ihe 
aurroumll 11^ luuh*, aihlntiiMl to hural Lawreneu. Mass., till 
further notice* bhu will speak to Campion, N. IL, J ufy Udi 
nnd lOth.

W. A. D. Hums.of Cleveland Ohta wilt lecture in ibo Uni- 
wreuliai church to GlmhUjd, u* un the sraoud Bunday fa 
July, (forilcracommractoji hi 10 a, m.

Mita M. MuNrart. Clairvoyant Physician and Leclnrer, Pan 
yrunihcv, Cal. Mira M. Is auiburlnd lo rural to oubserifH 
tktnsfor (lie Danjiel

Lihulsv m* Auunswa* superior lecturer, will visit the 
doufa siul West this suhuirar* < diktat him. either al Yellow 
Spnuxa* 6h|o, or hi Myuduta. 111.

Hot. MJ. Wtiooxaoii.ijf faratford, CL* will answer calls 
...................... tec e|4ri< tolfauuco fa Gunnwilcut aud adJacotil 
rttilth Address as above*

Da F B RanriOLriifa services ue a lecturer on Bshbathe 
mad week days, ran ta had by addresshifi hhn.nl thu Baiiuur 
of Light oftfou*

Mns.Cj.AnAD.fi* Dahiblo* trance sneaker, will anawer 
calbtoluutUiu* Add rest, Wratfluid, Utiima Co.* Ohio* rare 
of A. Partiun*.

Mo* II* Uelyili.b Par,trance speaking and writing medb 
um* a ill receive iu vital tons for Iralaring iliecumluK spring 
and snmmtr* AddreM, Akron. Summit Oo„ Ohio*

E 6 Wusbmcit speukt st Randolph, Mass,, the fid Bundays 
nf July snd Auuust; at Tuuntou, ibo two fast Weeks uf An- 
uusL Liu may bo sildre»Ld mb above* er At Norwich* Conn.

Mas. o* V. WukKfl speslia ut Munro, Me.*ihothird Bnntay 
in July; o; bikhluii, the fab Bumfoy to July; nt Ellsworth* 
Mu * tho two firm dHtuinyt In August.

J/H. ItaND^Lt will anawer culls to lecture to the Llbernl- 
leisaud d|driiuullBta In Uio New Bunlalul flutes during iho 
tiuhinivriMid Ifalk Address, Nurthtleki, Maae.

A U Whujko haw chauxed hte residence from Brooklyn 
tu tlbtoUi Mluh* Aft loiters to him should ta addrewa no- 
cordltfaly,

Paor. .1. Er CjnteoiiiLL will a newer calls to apeak, addrets- 
ud to tbo Jlaiiiiurullluu* HJ Pulton siroet New York, Fret 
C* makes pu ubnrgu for fate services, ,

Oto M, JAcasen. Trance Speaker* mny bn addressed al 
-ticunetudmfab' Behuyiur Co,, N* Y** until further notice* 
WH| attend luiieiale.

Lavie ft* Motion lectures la Lawronco* Sunday* July 8th* 
lie may ho tadreaitd alNu. It Uromtald atrooi* l)u«ton.

Mis* FankIe Bunn*Nt Veltok will teuturo In Sdmriurllto, 
Ol*, July 4<h* 61b aud IMh Address aceonllugly.

Mm. M. L* Van Uadouton, Trat and Magnetic Medium, 
MO Lit Mull sfa N. Y.ihty,

MM* R* IL Durt will Irciiixo fa Now Redford* Maaa*dur> 
Ing thu month uf July, Address ber al it Columbia ou* Graton. 
' Miu Lh,a E OmB0H*et Louis* Mo.* rata of Jamin IL 
Bloud* 1\ O. tax 3ML * '

Mus, fl aa am A. Draw us* (fata MMKrtfa.) No, SB Winter 
street. East UathbrldtfO, Mau.

Mm. finauoua Bond, rare if Mrs*Thomaa O. Lore, Box 
aeite Buffalo* N.Y. ,

John Mo new will lecture foDnwnporL Iowa, July 9th, 
Mat M* II* Colus, rare of ft. Marsh, to flromtiuklal.. Huston. 
OifuiSTiAN Lutur. rare ut ft* TumiIsIq* box HM, Alhm* ILL 
Da, L. R.Coonlsy. Mil Triton Walk atroofa Now Orieona* 
Ctarlt-s T, I niah* Taunton, Moss** rare otJohn Eddy* Ea^* 
Min Maa* M.JoJiUBon* tmtwo speaker, Brooklyn* N* Y, 
Dn, O* 11 WaLLiuoTow* N». 2 Harrison Avenue, Buatoo* 
LtJUDD panikSB may bo addressed til Providence, R, I, 
IL LBoWAsn.NetlcM* Masa*,or? Outibstruct* datura. 
Mm. Busan Bls 10jit, truiieespcakor. Portland* Maine* 
Daniil W, flu ant. No, u Pcfaco st,, fTovliIoncc* ft* 1* 
Anna M. MtUliLSnnona, Rox 423 imdgupurl* Coon, 
Da. IL tf. GAnr»Ntn* 4ft Essexstrouk Boston* Mam* 
Miss A* W* fl rMO ux'e mid resale Plymouth, Vl 
Maa. ft D* Stuou a trance o|ieakor* Bristol* Ct.
J* V. MAHsriaLU'S address fa at Chokes* Masa* 
Mate PaAKCss a limit* Spunc-rporl, N. Y. 
Mpa* DsaTHA ILCiiaak, West Harwich* Mate* 
fl. P* Leland, Mlddtetary*Rumrmt.Co.. Ohio* 

, Miss Emma Houston* EsSt Klmightoli* Mure*
Mes. M, K ft. Haw van, lln Idwhi villa* Mess*
O. W* ItOLl.lSTON* New Ikllll, Wisconsin* 
A* to Fmbmoh, Civile, Sandusky Co,* Ohio; 
John C* Caues, Nn. J Hay sireou BotUm* - 
L»wis C. Watai. Went Windham, Conn, -
Awnio ft. Hall* friei New Shares. Ma, 

,M«e a* p. Pham. Torre Ifaute, Indiana,
Mita Sanaif M. Thomtsoh, Toledo* Ohio*
M ns. J. IL BratiTE it* Crown Pol nt, I nd. *
Mee* fl* Mania ]li.isa,B|iringttehh Mass, 
Lovtix Ue cds. North llldgovlllo* Ohio*
Mas* It* P, M. RitowK. Oloiuland; Ohio. +
Db, Jahrs Cooter, Bellefontaine* Wo.
Miss Luzib Dotrk* Plymouth* Mass*
Mb*. J* 11 HjrtTn. Manchester* N* H* -
E* R. Yovno. box 63, Quincy* Masa. , .
Elijah WautoWeimi, Unite* Mich*
Damn Dana, Babi Boston* Miss* 
OnAM.Et P. nica#R< Lowell Moen, ' 
A. C. RoMireoK, tfsH Hirer* Mase* 
Ezo a t¥ ilia tamh Royshun, VL 
Jonh H Jk^ka Joiiksvllfo* N*Y. 
Bbjcj* DARranTJi* Boston* Mesa* 
N. to Gn rem leaf, Lowell, Mus* 
IT, A. Tuonan. Fo 1 ho ro** Mats* 
L A. Coot ra ProridencA R* I*
Jabro D, Naoe, One Ida* N, Y* :
F, u.Ournkt* Dttxhury, Mare*
J. J. Loe re. Green wOM* Mm a 
Dn* E* L. Leos* Lowell* Mms, 
Dr. 0.0. Tome* Boston* Mesa 
fi. T. Lake, Lawrence* Maea* ’
Wu*E*Ricr* Roxbury*Hus* ; -x • ’ •

Grove Mooting.
Tim Spiritualists and frlnnrl.or Lowris. .ml n.ttinn, "ill 

hold a msrUugul loulogany, IVvotl Calmly, Ohio, rm Uwtlli 
mill Olli ibys uf august. Ur. A. II ttrouuii, at Clyde, ami Dr. 
Jaiuu. Cuojurr, ot IkllCviitsbie, O., will bo preeoiiI aa .peaker..

Reston ^btitisemiits
DH. C, CLINTON BEEBB, 

Ktcc'lriclnn nnd ruychoincarfo I’hyolclnn, 
(Formerly gf Me IfeMuda Znatitufc)

HAS removed hl. rdlleo to OB Kneoland .treek where ho 
will exsmluo tho Mok, ami rtracrlbo their dleorao wllh. 

oolsny hiUm.llone front Llio polleni^ .nJ will auiyly null 
remedies ra *111 euro.

raileni. .L a dleuinae, by writing tbelr n.mee wllh Tnh, 
«,h llsvo Ihelr dlMiue.d,-scribed, „r a Psyclioinolrlcdslllie- 
llon of ohmuoicriilvon.. Ternw, SexO.

De ll Im. ciiKUgeil Mgs, ll. H, IlUNNELLg Cho colohnila! 
CLAinroTAst. who will bo In <wileisirt Mlumfsi.cn Im lrtmlrm 
and |Wvavlllsi for illu-nw, and giro ^Ivlo.t un bnahniHL lost 
pnqierly, .bHOC friends, amt "n uny oilier quoallora. kmiMvcr

SttoJJorli&Wrlift^
TIIOW LUNG AND ItYUIENXO INHTITUTB 

EitobilsimJ by Spoclal Endowment,
Cl’MIl’NIh'U TUB MIKI-AtH.H Uf tub UCUCTIO FAO. 

UM7 AND HUI I RIIN wlto<H.BOP MHDlt’lhK.
rMtiuMrlaraKHleHtam taKIMimjvnaui. Hr. witrrf. 

CnHuurr, brHrw.f, jujirrtor ria™ IsyutHsarrlfldrnreto any 
rtAcr fnMt^iiftd^taf/*.

IN thte towtenlKriiciJlnr* tin—U |»M taca ttourncii 
emteiivur ur Ito Cucufty toHiretifonte, am! tliuruughlv u 
deniatrflto tiumurvua Mcrii MMMtesk nttoh batt to 

romuao veryK^olriH rod fatal,tej^ofalfy tv dra young 
fc mm a aa wnw 1# debility, Tto on turn#) iitaiiltotatfant 01 
tbit «taa»DfdiKEBea#ro fahrattan Arid Exhamtluttt Miru- 
iiiU« or * w#retag and cuneumpclrt of ito vital ilufcle and Hit 
flrtivcutar and nervu tire tics; rellow naiiiteitauco; plriip»; 
dlultirtauf tho toad f lin|>rtlrrd memory ; dtoilet uf eye* 
righty lutauf tmlftbcu In Inc brain* iicrvumi dc»fitaui pa)- 
idtattoi of Uiv b«rt; great rreltereiieiai dre|jund«hcy of 
njilrlh; dreamy nnd roMlore slurp j tot Id or Inui brralh; 
rillnted or murtild apjiodto; ihitlgratlun t liver cunijdalnt 
dliraacEut ihokklneyai tupprciifd fonctlun uf thu rtLn 
•(•toil Irritation; cuktoxln-nh-Ura; n rows far debility or loo* 
allude; rtonnmllc unit neuralgic pitot; hurried breaihlng 
rough: bruucblto; wootn of iho throat* ratarrb Mid dya- 
papite tu torou for curaum pttan,

Amu* I Rm i-iTi ve bvarareiA* known by capricious appo- 
ute : iretrecf bright snd hiMacrealtho ph uf tho Morraclu 
Irregulartawd*i bmguo whiter euvero luiictoattogpata 
darling Inti* ucn ItoahQuhfoc-bfadco from Iho Btuiiucli; potra 
qutab unit Irritable; dull, heavy achtogiialn neroreihe hdoa; 
excflulvo dapraulait of eidrlta* itrepoorkituy w (otenaa At of
ten tooxdcu the more pain tai Hera; hincr thte dua of dta 
ortiura hi variably indlmio Impnlrrd Nutrition, ocruailun In 
ito organa uf dicroilun MidaHrimllreluE), tu that had and a a* 
iHlmilalcd chjlu unit into tho blmrd, IV rtoidd wvur to 
forgot io it* therofuro. thut rente of tho U orM Mid hi uat fatal 
itlMmreo to which torii fa heir, eemmcnco with IndtatMtan. 
Amung vthera* lidowfopi cun»amplfunto thoio ptettopored 
to luboroitar dupuriifoite la ihu tow*.

Tho Director* and guculiy of thfa InBftiulteti purpoao to 
euro all of Hie faruflUhig dhrnsra* by the Judicious combina
tion of natural aud etfohiMlc remedies. luJccbri whh graM 
ditertotaaftan ainl jW^rwwnf tbal directly aid unlum lu tor 
rocu|jural 11 o Diiergl ta tu Au ■& uk < h row erf n nd reafot morbid 
action. Tlioy dtounl aft drugs and pofouiiuda remedies— 
mercury, caluaicl* and all tho old rehuol tawtedlra muroM. 
acruptiloutly diM«rtod* belli from courictloiu of judgment 
and roiractenilum builvce, Patim*t» Abaft net te dragged 
at Uta .faiiftuOaift,
A Vord of Solemn* Conooiontlou Advice to thoie
„ 4 who will rofioctl
Btatlatlce tiuwehow tho reluwi truth, tbalover lOOtOOOdlo 

In Ito United Btalcs ammrify* with two taw uf the for ego* 
Ing dfarnare. <loMu|ih^ cumiunftiatfaii* ptwlratluo uf tlio vital 
forces mid prcin atu re decay.

Thoro can nut bo no olivet without Ilo adefiuato ranao. 
Thvuimnto uf the young, of MJ> rezea* gu down to an rorty 
grave fitMacuuira Illite euBpceLt-ii by pronto or jfuardfanB* 
ami often llitlo ouapKted by tbo del Ima themrcIvca,

In view uf ttoawful doatruettan of hmrmii hfo, enuerd by 
tuch itehnitalluXdlBCABrn* euch at 8pomiaturjh<TA* Hominal 
wrakiicre, tho vto of iclr abiiM. fljdnal Con Bum piton. Epl 
topoy, norvoua ipraia am) dlawMcauf tlio heart—ami In view 
ofthutirueethicahLUin prauilcw* upon tto cumiutmlty by Ihh? 
pretoniicre-stbuDtocloreaDd Faculty of thia lnalUutlon*cuD

• fHlonUuUBly ABiuru thc Invalid and tho CoiiuDtndty thm 
Uioft renounce* and faclllttea for eutctrafnljy treating, th to

. clan of laulndlf 1 cannot to Bwrpnreith .
। Itai I cute, far tfo moot part* tan ho treated al homo: On

application fo tatter they will to torn tolled whb printed In* 
terroKUtoriiio* which will cnabto ut to rend thominraltneni 
by Mall or Exprcw.
^T All conwiimlcatloni am regarded with lacred mJ 

con nd ch I tail® fatality,
Tho luriltullon xlves ChorneM unracapttotobta tefottara 

' to mi-ri uf Handing In all parte of thu coulifry, who havutexn 
euccroariilly cured.

' js-fr A Treallaa on iho caurea of Ihq rorty decay of A mart
ran Youto.JrolpnUlahcdfo tto Inaihulton will to rohUn 
a orated envelop, to all parla of Uta Un toil* un receipt of *11 
route far pMiago li to n thrifting work* anil atould bo read 
by every (4Tuun, both mnlo and tomato.

JHJ- Fall not to uto and obtain thte book.
JQ9T Thu attending Thyrielan will bo found nt the ImUtu- 

Itou for cuDtulUiUun, from 9 a, h. to 0 r, iu of each day, Bun
days, in thu forenoon*

. AddroBo* Du, ANDREW STONE*
’ rbyiklan to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlc 1 imtUiiM; mid Thy
’ Btrian for DImbmb of the Drark Throat and Lunge*

Dw lt w AftML* Troy* M K

ItaniKT of Light Bookstore, 
KS Fulton Street, Hew Yorb, 

B. T. HOWSON, Aernn
Mr Muxbom will attend to order# fur way took lit tho M- 

tuwlog Catalogue. or any other took which can to procured 
In Naw York with prompfaeit end rile paMb.

£dJ’ Loiter* enclosing money ter took* itawld tanddrei*
ted l» KT.MUNU0N, Agent 

1K Vutaiii *tnc4 Hew hilf.

N1CW nOOKB* .
Miller tthd Grimed* DIicuhIml Fries m crata* 
Loveland and GranVr Dlictiwion, Meo W cenra. 
Extemporanem DiieouriM*—by Ctopto, Price* .
Baled Bormoai.—By Cliui-to Price $1.
Arcana of Nature.—by Itedion fuitK Price $L '
All tbe Writing# of Henry Ward Boocher, Theodore 

Parker nud oibcra of a Piujrmhq ch (muter* not includ
ed to the abw* Hit. ‘

fafcrertfaff* I3w J UM 1*

BOSTON electropathy unbtitute*

DR GUTllIdE, farmeriy uf 17 Tremont street, hue Iatan 
Iimura Nu. ISA Court slroel, near the Ite।no ltuu*e. 

where ho will tie happy ^ meet hte frlouds* Dr. 0. bn« f.r 
the puni ttaracn year# Iman u«1uk Mwlfcal Electricity fur all 
forme ^T disease wllh ihe most signal auucne.

Ho Imo untainted with him * rdh’Wu rurgcon; also a 
natural phyaldno, Dr. J Roll han. who hra a natural gilt of 
illtcdriilhu illwnsc and Ito causes, nnd ateo temurkahte mag- 
helio power for removing illranse, Aino n lady to nltetkl uh 
those of her arx. -

Thu Dr. bos spred no paint in flltfag up bfa Institute for 
tho scmunhiudsilun ul tho nek.

give Not ^Ml mod lent hl* remedies June Ho.

M' RS? L. PAllMELEk, KCLECTIO AND OLAlRVOYAKT 
, Ml Tri lift AN* Krofftuu liuml a mmd wB^uriment cC tar 

w<H4imwn mfiltduca, rema uf tihich are draeribed aefoi- 
luwai^taMAti RraroitaTiYt Pillf, Ihralrabta hi allrauia 
uf Sontra! U' hHIiy, Nervo^i Wunkuras, OhBiruct d Mantee, 
pita tte. Tfafa anklo raunot ta rarunesitL ami nrade hut a 
UW 10 tent ItaVonh. a an^rior runiuily for Borefofa* 
BIihmI* Liver* real Kidney JImmim. Other, luraluutolu aprok 
Ura far Cuuxta Guida and all Lime AffacUunt, €hrunic aud 
Acute ftlarriMi:4 and byonntury* Ithrommbin, nud Infinmnia* 
tory Bild Ncumlulc Diffleuhlue, tamwle Wrakuci^ ItKllXet- 
llun* Lratur ApKiltr* eto. e!c, all ul which will atnnd upra 
Ihulr own morlie* and aro uttered al law prlwt, alwhulinMo 
and retail

Mat. Pa an ILSE ran be eoninUcd st her olllco, 1040 With- 
InKiun nr.id* between tlio huirr* uf 9 ucluck a w .and ft 
o'clock v. k. Termtjor the Aral eramlmrtten. JL and hO 
coni* fur Biilm-qacnl sianilnatluni* Locks uf bnlr* oecom- 
imnletl by iho ram of $1 and two pHtnj’o Btampa, wifi ta 
promptly alloaikd lo* Nv tuvdlotoe* dullverixl without pay*

June Ite * TOw^
R8.—U NT^li A KUN- ~M E IM U hi - W hllq “to Tatara 
of tranra* Mr»* L* will vahunuu lavnlkh, and curreev 

fy lorate and deecrltathcfr dlwauB* Riving a fall dracrlption 
uf the randRlon uf their phyidcnl and luuiitil urgantem, rad 
proacrlbo romodle* fur their euro. If aurahlo.

Ai the earnest eulidtatlon of perera* who bavo boon bene
fited fo her IrairumreHnllty* aho has bran Induced to open a 
room al IQ ffran tfrvcL and do vote hoTWIC W lid* great 
object.

On and after VarcA BIA Mta D* may bo found a* atavn. 
wbero aft who are sulfurInx from disrate ur have fiJcndu 
afflicted, aro earnestly Invited te rail rad era wbat Spiritual* 
lim can du for ihirm.

To pay axiolites for fuamlnaltena and pmurtpUrat* a 
stnall froof SUM will bnroatar be charged*

pit, j* no vim now#
CELEBBATED

VEGETABLE MEDICINES*
Avoid Mineral Poirono, and use Nature's Remedies*

DR. J* BOYEE DOD’S IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS* 
for the euro of IncJptoht Oimiin|it1nit* Weak LungB, 

Went Slotnrah* 1i>dlpa<lun* Dyqiupafo, Norvous Debility. 
Dlaraws pocoltor lu P«mnkb<ad aft wee whore a Tunte la 
required, bavo no rupertur.

nia Hrnndy <Jaibnnlvf
A taro remedy for Liver Complaint* CraHvenrae, aud Dye- 

peprla^alu for tta Piles—and ml# Cathartic for family ura* 
uro for prafaraHe to PlUa, They aro a mild bul rare purjiU' 
Uro, ;ta’imni tet tbo laalo. nover pruduuo Nraera. ptirfocily 
Innucratln Uiolr oporalfun, aud partlculaily doilmbla for 
children*

Hie Imperial Gin Bitters,
Aaton tho Kidneys* Rladdar* and Urinary Orpins* and are 

imaiiq maned #■ a remedy fur fiomalot at oertem jeoioni; 
portoaily harmteBr, and nut unplraaahl lo the Uwto,.

Hli Cathartic Byrupt
for fnfante. Children, and DcRratu Pomelos; a perfect auto 

rihote for Ctrforntf ae|ln|{ on the Liver* removing nil eh* 
iirwiiuna in tlio Dowds, rarfag Orailreiiosa IwllKeMlM), 
and Djapopsla, Although Jure* ll fa Ihhooont tn Ils opera- 
tloiHi*rad ■oddlduui to rim taste tbnt children will cry for
Ik. CHARLES WLDblFlELb A CO.. Prnprhdure* 

©10 ami Ml Broadway* flew York.
Dr Dod*s Remedies are all ter ante at the Now Yurk Of*

Hen of Iho Banner, 13w April 7.

- JAMES 0.8QUIUE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
tf W* 10 COOT 1T1MT, BOlTOIh JoMl^

Hui Mutch 10*
HEALING BY NUTRITION WITH
OUT MEDICINE. Are yon omiaumiiilva. 
Dtapeptlc Nerve uni Hjtrayw Serufaloua 
Itomourii, Bure Byer, or nny iltomo what* 

ever 1 Read my “ HOu K Otf 1N FORM A fl ON" (Ben t to yuu 
for one dime*) und loom cho NEW METHOD OP CORE by 
tbc VITAL PDHCJH without Orting Addrras

mny 20 3m LARDY &UNDBHLAND, Dutton, Maas.
BMOVAI*.-JAME3 W GREEN W<rt>* MaotrsTro 
IlaaMNO Midi um, baa taken Horens st Moro Ko* I fro- 

twit Temple. ofifnitHo thu Tremont IIguho*
N, Dh— Thu trama being on thu lower fluor, will ta much

mure convuhtent fur Invalids 130° Moy I*.

Mill k M*T|(TLB* hrruto-Minicab am Claisvuvaht
Ph rue uh amd ita in no MemUH* Ima tsktn rooms 

al No* 4B Wall Slroet, ItaMuh, whore rite will ufao vxsDilno-

A COTTAGE HOME,
Or Anytuiu for Ihe Afflicted^

Jiff Jit, U, fl* A^utfon, Jf«fLunt, Aurtfo^a Sjyrtnj#* M K 
fiillR foltewing are a lew or tho diseases that I am treating 
A with great success, oa my hemo reforenue hilly itaw: 
—Lung Dtanse, Dyniiepsln, DleeaMor the Liver, HeartDl^ 
enap, Bernfala. flalt Rhrum* fie ver flures* Epileptic fills: >11 
kinds uf Boro Eyes, xnmreilaur lira Eye, and EMiit? Diffi
culties* m weftu aft DJupaks portaging to the OouIcmI Or- 
Kims*

L hare fa my praseesfon ibo means of restoring new hair 
faun Imld heads, nnd here now in my house two persons 
who aro having their hair rL-storeil*

Last* but not Irani* 1 would say 1htc Female Diseases* 
WraknesMs, Aa* aro. cured without Uto teari Indelicate ex* 
pusurouf iho piitlflni.

Terms fur tn ntareutand board, reasonable. 1 makooknin1- 
nst fous far dhows without any preview knewleilgo uf pa
Rent or symptoms, when nt my «lllra* 13*° April 2ft.
I F6rdurilNiirAKFR^^A 1 H A MANEST OGRE of Afa dlstreufag 

* PENOTH

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTE
Mmfo by UH GEY MO UR A CO., W7 NASSAU STREET, N* I* 

Price*$1 per tax; sent freo by port.
, FOR BALE AT A LL DhUOGlSTB* ■ 
April IL 13w

LOUISVILLE ARTESIAN WATER. ”

THIA NATURAL MINERAL WATER is dow extensively 
and siHeuurufty used for Um cure of

INDIGESTION I
RHEUMATISM* COUTl

DE ll A NO KM E KT OP KIDNEYS I 
DEIUNOKMKNT Oft LIVERt

OUTAS KOUS ERUPTIONS I
Oil RON IO CONSTIPATION! 

I*ONG STANDING OHRONIO D1BNABE8.
Bur sale by all Drtigjtlsts, and by

Ilona toil prorerlptlonn far all disrates* |mrdoiikr|y iha«oof 
femalM, Union a true dfognusla Is given, cm Jie a 111 bo re-

April 7*
B. T. Thompson, Agent,

Ml i>& Brwwtbuy, now York.

qulrod (tellable reforencos glvoti If rcqiiu^d. Ofllco hours, 
ft 1012 A* ir** and fi to l r. m. Ter cm—Clairvoyant Examine- * "
Buns and Pfml|i( Iona. $ t cadi If Juno?.

MII& tf. fl MoqUERTION WILL EXAM I NR AND NIE* 
Mrite Inr Diteuiea* under thu comml uf an Indian 

HpIriL al Iteomo Nu. II Indiana ntrwk Hutuun. Ruura Irani 
© te 13 A- m ond from 0 toll r ik Rhu trill »I«muiwercallt 
io lecture under »0ril lulluoiicu* T«nnt moderate.

JulyC. 4«a

MM. M. J. HARRINGTON. A MURIUM OP BUFBIUOR
HBtLINGpQwrrs has taken rooms at No. 33 Utacli 

• treeL, {3d door mlfrom Hudson ) Bou on. where she will re- 
ralvq those who desire her service. Invalids will ta vfalu 
ed al tbelr homes la tbocity aud vicinity wlira necessary.

April Ste 13w

M” TsOn>rmiurWEATiTERrR^
Mini u M. 1U Ty ter airraL corner nf O Ak sired llean 

from ft a. n* tu® r* a * flutMinys cictpicd. Terms flO cents 
each pereon* Tubhc circles Wed branny cvcnfaii st 8 o'clock, 
Admittance Mcmta. June Ite

Mhb. aiucg l. beau has removed prom no. so
Ellul street lo h7 Winter .trerb whore ahe will con- 

tlmie lo giro altiluga as a wilting, franco end leaimdbim. 
April S6. 13w

JV MANWtaLD, MEDIUM m A NSW BRI NO BE Afa
• ED LEITERS Anwara faturimbta In thirtyduys *n«r 

reception. Terras Invariably aad four tlntnus. A<Wrcn\ 
Cbelea*. Mam. tf Apt II2 L.MISS JENNIE WATERMAN?TRANCE BREAKING AND 

TEBT MEDIUM, at No. B Olivet place* from Ehioi.
eWeei, Doiion. Terms (ncMlcrstc. 3m° Feb. 25,
■VirANTEO—A filliiMlcm by an aip*rteirtail Clairvoyant 

TT examiner* with a rrantL'iahlo iih.Mcfati; nr tn nnrd. 
With nn |np)ld lady* Adrets ANSE M. GUNNERENW* 

June 30, "ir B&Moht MbbBa

THR Ml NT AMR OF CIIIllNTlJNOOMt
OR. JBHUS AND IHS (JOSHX OHtWEPAUL AND 

CHRISTIANITY. By Okurue Stcapno. Bela Haomi, 
publisher. Thia book do mon ri rates thut the religion of the 
Church originated with Pa«J, and nut Jesus, w bo fa found io 
have been a ILiulonsllat* ami whuro Gospel, ns deduced from 
4hn writing onuaiihcw, Mark, Luko and John, fas perfect 
rofuteton of ChrltUnnliy* It contains 312 pages of good 
print* wall bound, and will bo sent by mull on rccohit of one 
dollar. Address G LORO B STEARNS*

June 30,* if (FerMrion* JAw.
T* HUBBARD,

Minnie A I* c I*A I BvorAKT* 
W Clark Street* Chicago, Ui. ■

Jima t. Hit

■ A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST, 
HO. 11 TltSMOHT BTKEET. BOSTON, M1B8.

ORIENTAL BATUMI

At no a FOURTH avbnur n. T^Btunnt Balu or 
Room* open itolly. tram 1 *. u. uolll 10 r. u. (autuln/t 

oxccuml I Ladle’ Dopitlwt undvr Uto mmoial chore* of 
Moo. V*OKCU.

portable Ortenlai Datta (a very oomplolo article) for rate*

Mra* E. *1, French, 
(UAfKVOYANT rnTSKM IN* Examinations Wade dally. 
/ Ateonlpcnoni examined by tho aid of a lock of hair, 

A loo all Mm* Vrauchta Medlclnut cvufoUv prepared and for 
•ale al No. 6 Fourth Avenue, N, Y* T, CULBERTSON*

Oct* ax Ir '
VHB, P* A* FEHGU0ON TOWER*

No. G5 East filar street* New Yoav* 
‘ CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS

And all dlBOBBCB treated by Magitutlam. Etacirtelly and Water* 
A fow plrartbit furnfatod Ita.-mb wfth board.
Mar 12. If

HUTCHINSON’B REPUBLICAN BOHGSTER, 
EDITED to Jons W. ilUTciiiuBoEf.oimof ibo weH-koowu 

family ofahigora, Hnbmdng rtioa&Oi'rito song. Prien 
to moil 10 minis. A litoral dhcuuiii in lioiderc and Clube by 
Lite hundred or thoi^and. JoblpuhlhlH'd by

Q. LHJTOHtNHON.W Nmtou (trad. Row York* 
Juno H* if

M‘ Ita. MEfTLU^CKLEbRATF^^^
Irlnrb* P')1n»mjirhi> $1 prirtolita; IWtoralli'e fivrup, 

$1 and $3 per Wita; TJuhucnt $1; Nruiraltellur Mixture, 
Wcenii) Dyrentvry CordtaLfiOctMiR, Elixir far Ctolm,

Wtatesata ami trial I by
Jun*&. tf

S. T* MUNSON.
143 Pullon street, N.Y,

T}OARD*—3rran VAtim anil 11 Emum will Amt a hi co 
h Iwntataa (.facofli vuy.rcaguniilitodi»rgva, *t S.M Wr it

35 h iireck New Yurt. 13* Juno 10*

Twenty DiicoprBM* by Cora L V* IWb, $1-
The Healing of the Nations,—0*rcn ihraugh Chariea 

Ln»loft. With un unruduuiiub aud Appendix by Ouv^TaU- 
nnidga faxtidt rricv$IW.

Spirfttialiltn.- Dv Judge HJuwidB and Dr Dexter. Wllh 
uu Ap^mira by Uov,Tullntadxe. 2 vuK lb Ira $1*20 each* 

An Oral DlBcnsriea on BpiiltonBEtii ^Dy B. D Drittih 
and Dr. ri. u. ttauevD, 145pjh Vtu, h Ice* duck W ceara f 
paper* OK orate, ►

Djacotirtos aa Bdlglon* Morals, Phylomphy, and 
Metaphysics-" ilv c<>ra L. v. lintel*, vim are It*. Pp* 
Mir. Jifjita. lMro$L . _ .

Spirit Mani fart alloilfa’-Dy Pr. Rotorl [fare* the celebra
ted didiMai and philurephvr* uf PhlMelpbta l ph*tort 
B|4tlliialfani by nciunl t dent lite raped me nta. Ptfcu #1.NL

Epte of the Starry Hcavea,-Ry Rw, Thomae L. INrrle, 
A muninllutiii iKiuin ul 2lu pipra, Bfiokrn abilo in a trance 
ttuLu. Price, | lain buUlrd. IS ronin; plk (L

Lyric of tbe Morninff Land,-^ Dy Itov.ThomaeL Harris* 
Afluriur *if thoBn m'?nitalllflpora>', apvlcoi) In trance* *b 
above. Price* plain 7& write; rift $L -

Lyric of the Holden Age,-Ry Rev. Thomae L. Darrto* 
417 Mm Hiro, pMu found. $1,(0; gllu fx

Thu Wiidum Of Angels - Hr Her, T, L. Harri*. Price* 
plain lafl.iid, 15 crara ; &IH, $b

Hat are’s Div J no Herniations--fo A, J, Darla. Thaflret, ' 
.I perhai etnure ixtn>»nmHiry sue hitetaiiln^ of all Mr* 
Datto* wtaka* Price* S”.

The Great HarmontA.- fo A. J* Darla. 1
Vuhimu I —Thk Piivaicraw, . ■

11 th-Tub Tkaciuu*
*' HL-Tint 8a EK, -
** JV.-Tira IliFoauB*.
** V*-Tn a Tn IKK KB* -

There intai cullhK volumea are Bold repnraldy* each beto< 
ctunplulitln Itacir, or In tela. Fries 1 prr viiluino. -

Davis1 Chart °r 11,0 Pro^rctoro H1*tory and Durelopmenl 
uflUolluee. Price* $1.

The Macrocosm* or Universe Wittout — By Wm, flab - 
lou^h. Price* Ooumi, 75 wuta*

The Educator—Through John M. toenr. Revclateon* of a 
plan ol ouuMrutlure and integral rinurm. Price* JJ,

Life Lino of tho Lone One I oa, WaanEH CuatWt Auto- 
BlDGHAfllT. FllCU$l, ’

BplritUall»m Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany 
Pilue* fl. i

Improvisations from the Spirit*—Dy J- L Garth Wh- 
roton* of London. rri(»$JI& h j

The CeiMtlal TelwrapE—Dy U A.C*hasDot. BacreU of 
ihcHlu io come. Pi ■«*$!.

Compendium of Swcdonborff^nte Wrii|ng» and life* 
iWt# $&

Heaven and its Wonders*—*n«o World of Spirits, aod 
Hull, Dy tiwedratonr* Price 74 roeta. ■ ^

Conjugal Love* and Adnlurm Lovo*—Dy Bwedonhorf. 
lTter*$l. . -

T^e True Christian BoHgion —Dy Swedenborg. JTicu. 

Thu Apocaljpae TUvoalbd*—fo B*edonWH, Trice $LM. 
Arcana Ctelealla*—By SwcdonVurg. Ten volumes. ‘ Price, 

|4ir TOlniiH'* jL <
Brittan and Biuhmond'a DlMUSrtone.—«N> pag«* five- 

Prla*(L
The Tetefraph Papers,—Edi tod by fl. D. Brittan. Kino 

vula Cuotprleto# a cruitpteia H Itioi y uf Spiritual fam* Bold 
separately* or in B*it Price, p*r volume, TO rants.

The Bbeklaah—VoL L—Edited by & n, Brittan* Price* $»i 
inororoa,HUh $fa Vote. IL ami UL, $1*40; gilt* $2.

ReichenliMh’s Dynamics*—Wllh Noto by Dr Aehburncr* 
Price* $1. r *

Grilling1* PnenmatolORy — Edited byProL Bush; Prlfie* * 
TO er lite*

Dio^rap^y ef Swedenborg*—Dy J. J* Darth WHMdmni* 

The Spiritual BeMouur— Dy Dr* Lewis, Price* TOoto, 
Pauline of Life*—A coitecdon of Paalmt* Hymn*, dunto* 

vie* tilted to ihe *0rltunl and prograertve taudenclca ol tbo 
age, Price* TO «bls, . . '

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—Dy Dr. A* a Child.
Briif, B5 iatite*

Dr. Fidelio's Clairvoyance*—Adapted to medicine oud 
lunpity. Price, $L*M* ■ \ .

Mesmerism in India.—Dy Dr* BeJoUe., Price* is cento*
Modern Spiritualism.—Dy E. W. Capron, Ita Va^ta and 

VtamUtikW. Prices).
Discourses from the Spirit WorM.-By Rot. It* P, Wil* 

ren. Dictated i|y thu 8^1 hi of Bropben Olhu Price* 63 ran it*
The Uly Wreath.—Dy Dr.chiM. itecrirrd through lira* 

Hitemt* Price* 83 urate, $1. mid $l*J50* according to binding.
The Present Age and Inner Life.—fo A* J- Davis, wo 

pp* PHLV*$1, *
The Penetralia*—Dy A. J* Dav to. Price, ft*
Tho Magi a StaC—Dj a, J. Davto* lite Autobiography* 

lTkr*$L?X
Philosophy of the Spirit World*—Rev* Chmiea Nam- 

luouit* tkilluiD, ITIcv Oil rants, '
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine*—Dy Cbss* Hammond, 

.ftitilluuu PltaeJS tamu.
Voices from the Spirit Land—Poems.—Dy N* I. White, 

lludlnm. Price, 7f ctMlB.
Light from the Spirit World*—By Rev, Choi* Hammond, 

Mcdlom. Priro TO ranis*
Hatty, a Spirit*—Dy Allan Potnnm* Price* 03 rants. ' 
Spirit Interconrno.—Dy dor* llerman Bnow, Price, 00 c. 
Astounding Facts from the Spirit World*—Dy Dr 

Grldluy* Frier, Oil cent**
Library of Mesmerism*—Dy Newman, Dr* Doda, Buell, 

aud retan. Two vuh*u*et, Price. $1.50 |«r vol. ■
Voices from the Spirit Woslfl*—luao Post, Medtaxa* 

Price 60 route* I'otiUKB 10 crate.
Messages from the Boperior State^J- if* Rivar, Ms- 

dluirt. Cotiiniuiiiuated fo Jolin Murray* Price, wcrate.
Fascination*—fo J* D. New ma u, M* D* Price* 40 ran to*
The Baorod Circle*—fo Juiiga Kiimunda* Dr* Dexter* and 

O, G, Wairon, Bomid* Price. $1*60.
Spirit Manifestations*—Dy Rev* Adin Rnllou* Prien, TO 0, 
Spirit Minstrel*—Tud« and Hymna ouproprlMo lo Spirit

ual mralluga. Price.paper*21 crate; bound,03Mute.
Light in the Valley: Mr EiranruNcu ix Briitmx*i^ 1 

t»h.- Dy Mra. Nuwron Crotorad, AiiiroilniDretiLtogEug- 
||ah work* IMra* $1*

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life* Animal 
and Vv#raiHr* amt of Mid Human Hmd* am) thu Modn of 
UaConhection Mlb iho Hplrkl by Y* A. Carr, M. ita Ma> 
dfarn* Frier, ST crate; imper covrrv* 21 cran.

Progress ofBolIgloua Idcaa—Dy L*MnrlaChild* Depin- 
nwji wUh tltailnttaci and l^ttaaiul tmata^ tho apretd nf 
Tollmansure? ilia world. Three rote. Price, $4, 

Tho Human Boat, and its Connection with Man*— 
Gy J. J. attrib Wllklnaoo, M* D. Ptlro, $1,Efa

Marriage and Parontage^Dy u. c. Wright* pmco* $1. 
The Kingdom of Heaven; os*in* Goldes Ade,—ijt b* 

W, LorHaim* Trice, TO route.
Book of Hnmiui Nature*—By Laroy Buedcriaud* Price* 

73 routa.
Theory of Nutrition* and Philosophy of HoaUrir.— 

fo Luroj Btiller fand* Vriro TO crate; .
Belf’Cultn re*— Dy <1* 6. Pow ir r* Frlc^ TO coma.
History of tho Ori gin of All Things*—Dy L* M. Arnold.

Midlum. P<w,$tAfa .
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jJt,• ^)|»^'l»•«', 'P"* brfeMfrhueul.heJ and UIL 

xdonb Wa "bit# N«b**r* II*" oxvalrf "'Ob 
jl.lmhcl Ih# dual Wllli >“ numbcel'e# feet, 
y,, ,muf“>#rle(..clKn>1. ta taele 1er»G rrlroat. 
jl, wild hint, tit Uiwntax tbo dnq* round them teat; 

And tao b<7 croucbe. ctoro lo tho Wutaborry Mil.

jb, .wallowtulnuo t'bo ta# atorm on table wing, 
Aird, t.tat'n;; tb# tfct-ahi-llorcil lalwiro atax; 
Uka n-tiMea tao rota lieuaka tbo fee# uf tbo atrtac, 
WbHoabobblo dona u;, from e*cii widening ring;

ADdtaatwL ta dlamaj. bear# lb# loud .huwvrML

Bolan## aro tho harvesfero total ng ta# til urea; 
7b, roti, dart# out from lila bower of leavoa; 
Iba wrco ixwnsih fenh ftam tao moamoiored eavea; 
And taa cata-aiAltand urchin now ,1adl/ porcefrof, ■ 

Tbal tho beautiful hour beudetb Ofer them all, 
^ (7. DuoAanan 7Z«rd.

Wins goM uud silver dwell In U>e burl, tilth, lev* and 
jogs ire cut of duon.

Tin iMDireiTbanT rainsx. '
Lelutartslngor tta wlidytat-pb 

Ul taMlen prsho ttalr armor* .
Dolls my best! thU toail I'll keep* ,

Tta Independent farmer;
Wbt« Pm the tore in rota of gma, 

Vahids 1 is crlmreb lhdn&
And ‘round bh cwiiage po^h I* wen 

Tbs bootycucklu twining
Vrben banks of bloom ttalr tweetasM yllM 

To ta» Itai Jittar hutoy, .
He drives his team aurore tta fate 

Where skies sro soft aud talmy*
To him tho spring comes danclug1yr 

To him tta summer Uuthi ^
Tho Miumn sihUh with mellow ray, 

HesUep»; oM.wiour hushes; . -
Alo care# not how tho world msy more, J

No doubly nor fears confound Mm;
Jlls littlo Oodtc sro.linked lu fare, 

And household angels roun 1 him t 
Us tioais 1d Gv4< tad loves h1s wife, 
' Nur griot; norHI may berm her; 
Us’# nature's nublcinuu lu life— 

The independent hrtnir.

Tta grand essentials to.happiness lo this llfo are, rem* 
thing w do, surnolblog to Uve, eta something to tape for.

(after they nr* Mtenly year* old)—" I* th* kingdom । 
of heaven.” ” Util, remember tun when thou coni i 
e* 11 n to I by kin g.fotn of benvon.” (I tear lb* an ewer : 
the Professor pul* Imo Jesus' mouib a* n reply:) 
“ t would, thief, bul king only bait developed yet, t । 
do n’t expect to get thero taped'; ns for you, 1t you 
nro n sinner of seventy years' standing, thero Ie 
some chanoo for you tonic whom on tbc other side." i

Hear I’nui, oriented in Iris philosophy by the exc- < 
geshof tbo Professor—“ There 1* a uni oral body" I 
(for everybody,old nnd young,) “nnd there Ie a i 
spiritual body" (If tbo cblok does nol pick the shell i 
and get out of It befero tlio golden age of seventy.) 1

Thirty six years Is Iho average duration of human I 
life. Of the number who nlialn tho ago of three < 
score years and ten thero aro not Iwo per cent, of 
the ciulro multitude who tread the stage of humani
ty, And Mr. Spence gravely te1h the world that 
ninety-eight oul of every hundred mho aro born Into 
mortal life, nro ns Mulless ns a sentverow; and that 
tho power and Intelligence which moves and governs 
the universe with liillnlto might and unerring win- 
dum, commits Iho farce of letting this ninety eight 
per cent, fall into tho vortex or spiritual nonentity. 
A human body walking nlout for sixty nine years 
without a *oul I Zounds! it horse* could but Iran- 
scend this by ono year, who can say that Mr. 
Spence’s epurrcly populated futurity may not receive 
some compensation fur Its paucity of Inhabitant* by 
tbo occasional dropping iu among them of tho ghost 
of a venerable nag?

Certainly tbo Professor ought to vouchsafe some 
scheme by which lo give occupancy to the vaat 
waste* of spiritual territory—to animals, If not hu* 
man spirits—la the end that tbc two per cent, of 
humanity who may reach Ibo blessed goal, be not In 
Ibo plight of Robinson Crusoe oo tbe lone isle, with 
only a draggling Ft-May, »uw and then, to keep them 
company. To condescend to argue the merits of 
such a question as this, is investing It with an Im-

uniform unit unchangeable no Is rneb and every 
enoetineiit In tho grunt Jurl •prudential cuds In ibo 
Dlvlno economy I nnd or cry dial I net! vu attribute bf 
ibe ojdrlt which manifests Itself In finned manhemi 
springe from germs which luher# fn that spirit from 
ibo moment of lu conception. And Zero Ie rrbero 
Mr. Bpenco seeing never to linvo been burdrmd with 
anything Hite tlio ehadauof no upprelivii"t#n of Ihe 
decign and intention of Ufa In llio holy, 1 to icenta Io 
hunglno tlint the body coined Inlo being, ami Jostles 
about, nnd at tho ngo uf "levauty” brings fmlh a 
spirit, which subsequently “ goes ou Its own bouk ” 
Into Ith lone paradko; nud ho la befogged with the 
Men thnt the body lo the necessary tenement for the 
development ot tho spirit. .

Nut In tlie least t Earth llfo fans bnt ibe specific 
neo to the spirit, of confining it in a condition, where
by trial, privation and adverrily, It la schooled, edu. 
anted and developed to an appreciation of tlio higher 
realities which aro to bo Its portion In the life to 
came; llcro wo fool tho uonI of happiness which 
could not, lu a Mtiufylng measure, bo conferred 
without frustrating tho vary fundamental law, from 
tha effects of which our ultimate well-being nml 
beatification alono can spring. Mind has not the 
power of appreciating nny given subject, swept by 
amtetal; the fruition of upirltdlfe, therefore, con 
only bo fully realised and enjoyed by contrast with 
tbc condition of earth life, whom aspiration. reeir 
superior Joys.but which arc Interdicted by the. neces
sity which involves witbin its tobcm# tho means of 
our future happiness. Tlio elements of nutrition 
which develop tbo soul, (the body or form of tbo 
spirit, or intelligence,} aro not roast beef nnd poln- 

1 toon; these are striotiy material, and bare their 
affinity only with aud tor the purpose of developing 
Ibe material covering of tbe souk That which con 
atitules tho pabulum of tbo soul-whether It dwell 

’ in tbo material casement, or, divested of it, in tbo

JJTTLB KreDKISSn.

Look hew a slender rlruiei ecesis eluog.
U wMtngs dsvlota through a meadow's grass, 

Ils W1UT4 sll tvO BCsnl to ralre sroag
.} Of murmurous pleasure outo oil IbalpMs: 

Wherefore wl b lowly alm ll doth bul seek
• Tbo thirsting hotbage tu relmb unseen; 

Whereat each tiny lest and Ouwrrol meek 
Doth clothe Itself wilh sweets ata livelier greea* 
Bo tho Oota Heart, who birth no More of uesLh 

Hlapoorer brethren lo enrich aldiaJ#
Doelb hh llufe khidMeici by suslik 

That w the woi Id may uut pctoulvo at #U.
Hor shuuM wu kww ihu virtues which bo hath, 
Bars for the brighieolng looks tbtt mark his hurqMe polb, 

” . ’ * {Ihomu /food, (As Ibuagsr,

* Truth, riuwrlty tta integrity. In tailings between men 
,W&<1 mp* me of iho utmost lmpwt»ute ts the felicity of life*

How whilst he dreams, O Mufox wind him rental 
Bota down thy sjl*w wonls, 0 murmuring Brin I

, Biust Mm; sweet Hutto I ’ Fall with gonilusl euata— 
• Wtotaw, like nlghb upon Me weary brain t 
Com*, Odon of iho n*e aud rlulet,—bw 
Into kischMmed iirop all ritaas Isirf 
Bo may ibe test he found* , -
^ m*y hit thoughts by rontar Ure bo crowned, 
And taj* romo shluing the • was) mom,

.. Ata with its bsourtitlorii* '
The furors, till be breathce dlvlnrr air, .
Jn toms soft Uearen ufjoy, beyond the range of Otref

[Airrp Cbmwafl,

gat Ml to duUnOM i drink not to deration.

* THE MOOTED QUESTION. , 
As a Spiritualist, 1 am not a llulo mortified at tbo 

oonviotliitl which forces ilaetf upon too. that, despite 
alt tho vaunted pretensions we have set up before 
Ibe world of on unshaken and immovable faith in 
onr immortality, ns demonstrated through spiritual 
oomuiubioetlons. a stray shot from a masked battery 
of materialism has produced a commotion lo our 
ranks, not unlit# in effvot to the firing of a gun 
under a plgeon-ri oil; thus disclosing to tho non* 
spiritualistic world that our belief lu Immortality, 
instead of being grounded upon a rook, rests,bul 

' upon a spider’s web. As of old, there were those 
who would oom pass sea and land lo make ono 
proeelyle—so now there are those who, lo make 

’ themselves-conspicuous, will aver that trull is false* 
hood, or that falsehood is truth, 1

• Now, iu regard to the ratiocinations and deduc
tions of Mr. Spence going lo -prove the non Immor
tality of a single human spirit, ihe proof is at bls 
owu door that he docs not believe bis pretensions 
himself; for. unlove, bo has already culminated bis 
u seventy yours” goal —if bo yet is in tbe mid ocean 
of ago between Infancy sud the puberty of bis 
assigned period of delectable luaiurity—ho would 
bo as crazy as a cockroach after snuffing Lyon’s 

' "Dog exterminator, from tho fear that bis corporeity 
would take French leave of him before lie reached 
the Canaan of Ms pretended safety. His dwelling 
would be covered with lightning rods ; his diet would 

' consist of tbo “staff of life” after tbe Graham 
. BcbooL according lo the otralgbtcat sect; if bo trav
eled by steam, ho would need to bo reassured ns 
confidently os tbo old Indy had to be before getting 
onto a steamboat—that "tho waler was merely 
warmed about like dish water, not boiled,”— M doo- 
tor would bavo to bo Mu nuxtdoor neighbor and 
bosom companion; Ms "dreams" by day—llko Job’s 
—would " [cans" him with pictures of shipwreck
in diverse ways—to his bodily perpetuity; white 
nightmare and hysterics would bo the comforters uf 
Ms nocturnal existence, nnd like tbo Paddy who 
>*woke up aad found himself dead,” Lo would be 
perpetually ia fear that some morning l>o would bo 
called to breakfast, anil nothing bo left of Mui but 
bis mortal coil, his spirit having (like tho hogs run 
by the devils Into tbo scaj gone down to tbo depths 
of oblivion in tbo abyss of—but a fitly years do 
velopment (perhaps) and become “choked” ia Its 
waters.

it Mr. Spence had cast about Mm to light upon 
some theme, ia the defend uf which bo yearningly 
aspired to make himself transcendently ridiculous- 
even to tbo eclipsing of tho extravagances of the 
famed Squire and Governor of tho Barataria Isle— 
certainly Ms choice aud manner of handling Ms 
non-iaimortality bantling has realized Ms most chore 
Isbod desire in a moaner to leave—for him—nothing 
to kmA Jot. . ,

Let us, with a becoming gravity and eeriousness, 
put It to aa application. Wo wilt square tho New 
Testament by It first, “Go yo into all the world 
and preaclF my Gorpcl to every creature. Ho that 
belioveth and Is baptized shall bo saved”—(if be is 
ayor seventy years old,) “but ho thal bcUevclhnot 
shall be damned” (If bo Ims arrived al Epooce’s age 
of .spiritual puberty.) “Suffer little children ta 
ooms unto me, and forbid them not, for of each”—

portonoo which—’under ordinary circumstances — 
the dictates of common sense would forbid; but in. 
astnuab as the subject—preposterous ns it is—baa 
somewhat arrested the public atlenliou, we will 
therefore consider it fer n moment with a degree of 
eeriouspess.

, In tbo first place, then, Mr. Spence—from tbo in. 
conridornteness and desperateness of his tentative— 
Is forced to tbo extremity of killing off cool a* well 
tie body—even bls two per cent, of the bunion race 
which Im thought (unwittingly) ho bad'succeeded nt 
last In ensconcing in splritdom. Let us sco bow 
this Is. If a certain class of affections go to make 
up my Individuality hero during enrtb life, if among 
there affections, that of parental lovo forms ono of 
tbe oardliial manifestations of my nature, iu order 
to preserve my Individualized identity In tlie next 
life, (provided always I get up to tho oereolloth 
round In tbe earthly ladder, so that 1 can step Into 
Sir. Spence’s exclusive Paradiso.} 1 must not only 
carry my parental lovo with mo, but I must bavo 
iho legitimate oUjeoto there (my children) upon 
whom to exercise It; otherwise, [ am virtually an* 
nihilaled upon leaving tbo body, and made anew out 
of whole cloth, when (“at the ago of seventy”) 1 
reach Mr. Spence’s Elysium. Ami as fer tlio chorea 
let of bls children that ho lets Into bis Paradiso
like old chlokcno—they would be nlll'lo too tough 
with ago to be susceptible to many ot the softer end 
more delicate caresses and outbursts of parental 
doting [I am afflicted, in foot, with many misgiv
ings as lo the Professor ever having been exercised 
by any throw of parental anguish, that would rank 
him with David at iho loss of Absalom an a mourner 
fur tho loss uf a child. I strongly suspect that if 
the experience of nil mankind iu tho matter of 
grief, on account of tbeir heartstrings being riven 
by Saving the buds of tbeir parental affection emit 
ten, was of but a like In tensity to that which tho 
Professor Is capable of, the bullrush—standing boll, 
upright—would os happily symbolize such grief as 
lu the bowed and resigned attitude.] Mr. Bpenoo 
lays bold of analogies lu tho various economics of 
nature In support of bis oblivion theory, which, 
were lliey but ns felicitous In tbeir application as 
they aro confidently lugged Into Me argument (?) 
would indeed be settlors to the question. But iu 
this -regard wo bare to deplore ns full a realization 
of bis success, ns bis xent and assurance, to himself, 
at least, complacently denotes. Now Iio Informa us 
—with a gravity only equalled by that of tho earani 
who discussed tho theme of rooster crowing at mid 
night—tbal if tlg> pollywog becumre defunct before 
eating (ns-romo say they do) its tail off. that it does 
not become a frog: now—reluctant ns wo are to 
giro any ground in tho argument, that Is trnablo— 
yet lu this case the thing Is ro palpably true, that 
we aro forced to succumb. Yea, Professor,apolly. 
wog that, at tbe period of demise sports n tail, is 
not a frog- Granted I -A parallel to this is found 
in other thing*; for instance, an egg thnt is cooked 
and eaten, is thereby so far arrested in it« normal 
development, ns to place it without tho polo of pos 
elblHties to detenuhio—with Infallible certainly— 
whether It might, after luoubation,, have ultimalcd 
In a ben or rooster.

But suppose a pollywog duet or dore not advance 
from Its " discreet degree ” of identity to froghood, 
wlml beta thut to du in proving or riteproving Ihe 
.Immortality uf thu entire human race? Has Mr. 
Spence tbo assurance lu suppose that all of Ma 
analogies about loads and deciduous apple blossoma 
have escaped the luductiouai.d Inference of the entire 
world uf twges end philosophers befero him, as 
presenting data from which to deduce a solution of

opiril land—nre tbo spiritual emanation* which can 
iinually exhale from tii# regetubio kingdoms, These 
are continually about us, th# material and spiritual 
worlds .being Cotjolned. The food fee ihe intelligence 
wbioh relgna witbin tiro aoul, and is th# primary 
cause of both ita anil the material body’s derciop* 
menfi la Thought. ■

To iho infant which depart* earth life, there ba 
seeming infelicity attending lu premature relearn! 
from tbu school of earthly (spiritual) development, 
It forgoes tbo acquirement of that cducatiuii, above 
mentioned, which would otherwise qualify it for a 
more intense appreciation of spiritual bliss, 1 Indeed, 
they linvo to be brought, by tbeir guardians, buck 
to tbe scenes of mini dun# life,nud tbuir sympathies 
brought iu contact wilh ibuse who suffer trial hero, 
that they may thereby become Intensifluil by th# 
effect Beyond ibis, theie is no possible misfortune 
lu the drcuwstuuc# of iufimla being transplanted 
from the academy of mundane Ilie, tu tb# peaceful 
utHhies uf Ibo fourth, fifth and sixth spheres uf 
spiritual existence. BexorATon.

Brooklyn, N. K, An# 12(A, 1800.

Physical HflnAifMlatioiis •£ Spirit Present* 
null Pswcr*

Mmsshs. EptTOUA—JfeJfevtag thst the sduiiccmcDt 
pf thu mjcW in Mjknctt, phiiu.-upby and luvisbo do 
ptndsnppn huiu#a utaeivuitou sus e&jieHuitkit'rod 
ibe prviuulgaiiuik vl ibe hhiw upon tbs wudHjhhy vf 
hiidist] tebilmay* ws tats by hubuuk lo >uur many 
reader# * hal »* tasm * esudid siauuieni of ita pbo 
nuiuuiid.ne Duh wiuresred.

Wo bats Jtoi tavu favored With a visit from thwo 
wonilcr«nviliiug iMdiulUB, ttaDsreiljwL boys* aotuiU’ 
|mnled by ttaslr laitar sud a ta>iu( uugvk ^tair 
Muy si this (itas cpmptlMd ateika ul eight public 
choiea, wtap ihuM> nh* iHttfcmti serial dvpiun»ua4lup 
lu ita "living piwnh’* iv * blind fuilb is “taud 
pssi?1 could tibmlu lucvutcvllbk |<roui uf ibe reality 
uf a llfo be/und "ibe bowing Mds.M Tbe oxpvrltnriits 
jietfunnciL aud testa wlitaaboL wore under coudiHorn 
lbs must Javomblu for a skeptical Inquiry#

Tta boy* were Millm.il lu a fail cousuuclcd for tbe 
put|H»ce—largo enough tu acuuiutucidalu lour or lire 
pcr*oU4e if 11 Wore liLcvSoiiryt and suUfofomty blbL lor 
a poreou of uioiiuui talghl to omud aitct in, lu ibis 
box ttay were blreugly secured (rumotlmus by ^tap# 
Ikui pcitonu In tbu audloDvCt a|id bumetiuisu by tbs 
spirit ttauiwlveikj whh atom rupea* by bating tboir 
bauds firmly phtioued tablud thewt and made rot to 
a stationary «<m it and lltawb* by hat log tbeir legs 
lied uta^n uiid below ihekncfti and ita rojie fattened 
to a permanent btuebs and tho a hole wemed by 
,touUy lied kusta? Eveiy ponton Ln tta uadlenvu wu 
paritaulany (tailed to examine tbe lining lor Iilmrelf# 

। ita box was then 1ctt entirely iu the uceupsuoy of the 
। mudluiu^ uo other perevii* being ullu ami to approach 
i 1U Invariablyt from a few keeunda 'to a minute, the 

demuu*tnil1un» Would cuinuiencei either byttawebh 
. btiluu of epililduiutas or melodious simina of instm* 

menial muaie. These dcuiouatniClond fora tubed sneli 
puweriul proof of Ttair exit a mundane origin, j hat 
each oiass mbids deserving of nptohi buttw#

tillite ita taya were tarnly and wunrely Had, there 
1 wousd ta heare In ita box un»i besutllul imtmuieiiid 
1 mUafo? Hr»i would be heard Ihu luniug of tta itmtru# 

umutat cutatetlug of nUddle* guiw« snare Umm and 
lambed us । accompanied xtac ilmen by a «mai| dinner* 
tall; alter*which avoid bn performed In wm-prl the 
moat lively pieces, exhibiting much skill and musical 
ulenu They uauully pliijed upon three iuitrumonto 
v-ucatetotally upon four* and rererai pieced were skip 
Iully and tartrimiy juniormed upon (ta Whois fire in

ehro, wUh Iho buya were aunering fmmrhl fioiti the 
lUlitnHHbMra rophL

. Un thoshibevtiiliigttwffcnlifmtn tare admitted 
Indite t1w bog, one nt a IltiiL thu buys tbu white being 
seemed by rupta*

They wimped many fallible ilcmoitrirattens <4 • 
very *(4lfa^ dinrncler, Wb fob lliey detailed In the 
uU'lkncci Lol spue will nut permit ta tv enter nl 
lirigu into ibe mxuunluf nil Humi verted ntnl hiturori* 
Ing pbenomi'un* A ski-pikal gwiitematt was permitted 
on thu s«vctithevehfog In g» forita tbu box nml ImM 
Ihe boys hlmwtfi m which thirt lie rm'htil eevcml 
>ofi blow upon thu head, anil iriw touched |icnkeplibly 
on oilier part# uf hfa person—facts which be teHiiAeil 
to to the audience,

during the course of these meetings* Mr* Ifavenpurt 
proposed i hut I hey wunld i««l n cuiiipnny of Coptic** 
aftertiuon or evening n* they picked, and give them 
every opportunity to InveMlgatu and InMlWlc any 
retaunnbte und wk Dll Ite teats they »nw prupur, and in 
case of failure to dmrgu nothing for tbeir time; but 
they (tbc akeptita) concluded, with great dignity#, to 
rely emhcly upon street gos*lp*

A member of ihe com ml Heu also proposed to furnish 
o coa ven test room, mid pay one dollar a day toward 
defraying ihe expend that unbelted might Inm- 
ligate io Ibelr hearth content; but they chose to otand 
uo llio prumfoent street corner# nud cry '’Aumbry0

.At the cIujO of these public iiweilnge a member of 
tbo circle submitted thu following re#uhilten, wbteh 
w«b adopted without a dltaoutlng volcet

JfrariW. That we bdlove lbw demon^traifane are 
produced by n power entirely foreign to the boys, save 
ibeir medlumiaiio Inilu^nce*-

Iteholntlona were abw adopted* extending an invito# 
lion to Mr* Davenport and boy a for a fuiuio inwiing, 
and alec authorizing tbu undersigned Committee to ro 
|H>rt proceeding#* ' , ' .

Ou thu evthing following the close of thewtxhfoh 
tlon* of spirit prentice and power* a circle of a te## 
public character was hold* JI wo compiled ol about 
thirty iiehiuu#* of wburn every individual can testify 
as trlluemting ibe must otu*whelming proof of toe 
sound txfaience uf those who tale ‘^builted ulT toe 
mortal coil,'1 Murical iusttutuairis* three ur lour nt 
uneut were pteyciUipun white puling through the air 
iu every cuncehulrtb abdpeami plum* A largo dtaimp 
tall wns rung white paining through all pntto ul the 
bull, uta over tbehctaaui ihucliclu* wlllialmostdvaL 
tiling roar* &¥#r#l pentuus stack balita writ! aplrit 
Menus, and convulsed wilh toem auuibly and hceiy* 
bulb with nml without tbu aid of a uu*iiput; and nib 
turnuusoilieruciuuiisCtttiiuta* unite puwmtul uuacuu* 
viuulng* wuiu wiiucMta; uud nil tlw« uuucr cncum- 
stniicv* that entirely precluded all pusMbitity ul uu* 
mau agency* ta winy luember of ihe «i*uiv cun testily*

We cumiutnd to ita sUepitcal luuilhude tha Dtaem 
putt tap* through wbuev jhmliuUiridp tta del k tuiLiillo 
ul muterlulfam ta being lulhd tip. aud la* mor bully, 
with all lia glowing taudries, pioeuteii to an auxtota 
wuild* They will attend ibv Jubilee meeting, to he 
held at or near Midclretald* treauga Cu„ Ubtv* on or 
before Jiuy dllh ttbeu ttay win bold public elides, 
giving ah uppuriuuLy to oil w bu durite tv wHihibu tarn 
gibte deniutaliUiiuta of spirit puwulice aud power#

Uithuui outumeUt* wv uiibifait tbc-M lacm to tbe vnu* 
did cutaidcidiiou ol utl kcluuiiliu and ivtuvbing*iuintis* 
with ita full cuUtcluusuu*^ oi attaiug the fouih ta de* 
veiopcd by thorough tarraligaitou ul ibe ptauuuiciia*

A* HaiiLuvr* )
h. 11* Iimtunt* i/tywrtfag 
huwAuu imiww, [ cw« */<«.■

’ Unauf luutau, J
CAapna Fatfi, <Mu^ Jata Ifo tMA

ii|«rri bhfltic# an,I lire a, think jroti ho winilil In tho 
nu * iimn erap n rich er hiirvoat thewlqr? Abi! w.lIlin* 
rliilgriico In r-iti trni-h in lu tw |mtu ami Imly, anil 1iuhl 
out In ui mlth rirwuntf Tbu volcMuf Butuia, of 
well aa llio teaeMiigii of tuvelatiotL full In Ate rinnot 
he.

Tint weird# of th# |ml, "Wholover la, la right," 
hat# ken innrb illrciiercil, md 1 mW think thervia 
miw nil*ii|ipnhellnfoii of hl# filed. Ik# oarii# ml.np. 
prdieiijori exl-led In hUown dux, to .onio extent, 
which culled forth from lilm n decided nvuwul lliut 
bl* pihicl|rlea were ** dlnnietiieiilly uppodto lo llio 
eentiinentn uf B|ilnozo nnd Leibnitz;" tlie*o ecntl* 
inenln he-lng tbe twine, to niuuo ilegieo, which we hcur 
from the ll|i.-> uf irittny nt llio pre-ent time. 1 bavo 
dwaya aii|>|io*cil Ihnt he apoke of God, In Ma provl. 
denilnl denlinga with matiklrnl. In bls Eseoy on Jinn, 
where ho cx|oc.ses thu nbovo idea. J believe lint 
Huil'u providence*, however dink and nryalerioua they 
may Hem to lit, are light and unquestionable, always, 
although we often In onr Ignorance limy cull them evil. 
Hut *i» feinica nol Into this category. Bln is a human 
cliamcluilsllo. not adlvln# attribute. Bln isevllai* 
waya, and all tbo mipbfetry of human Ingenuity. Com
bined with the oubtle leachings of Ibo lower planes of 
the Hplrlt-world, cannot make II right If, however. 
1’opu meant wbat bus been ascribed lu him. It matter, 
nut. 1 tbink bo licivr claimed Infallibility, aad 1 
taluk ao one lu this enlightened ago will presmuo to 
claim it forhlih. '

It la painful lo ice Ihe errors Into which men in 
their bastes nd Ibelr zeal uro running, lo uro th# fatal 
doeirlne* which they are engntftlirg, nut only Into 
their ercoda. bnt,>a1asl many uf tbom Inw Ibelr lives 
al*o. Oue wily euie guide la th, Gespcl of Jerua. 
Hlu teachings and.example will never loud a>lniy; but 
to fur aa wo .Wunder fiom his precepts, aud bide him 
from our t lew by uur human dogmas, so file or# we 
wandering lu dangerous paths, full of wily tempters, 
of unrest, wrclulieducss uml despair. . I'mitix.

&Ht Alcifuuy, Juno 11, HUQ,

Muring Ponderable UudIe, by tipiHt.Power, 
llio power ul #pldla tu mur u pondeiablu budhv is a 

subject which mu#* puuou much luieiesi lur all to- 
licieio in ibe How |>hi,w.uj,hy. 1 ibereluw oca# you 
so Hccuuui ul a ol,oligo phuuoiuvuoU, which M-ew. to 
show lUar ihe emboui.il spliil soiiiullluvs pmeeahc# Ihe 
lorner lueouliul rhe uioleweulo of ponderable LuUles, 
allbout ibe iulerveUUuu of physical contact

A yuuug man nameii Jobu ltauuy. a audio, nnd, at 
lint thu# ul the ucuuricuco in-question, a residcUlof 
tins, place, bociUli# puoociAeU ul Ibe power lu connol 
tho muvemeul# ul ruiloua puaileiubiu bodies, Iho 
luuilv ul prucuoUic, as I wlUiewcd u. was u# follow#; 
a lough siiuli; pe>n#;u two leei sad a half long,'was 
bulecieu lur llw vhpviliueuc; ini# w## ilisieU lo a siunl 
;n»ui at tire lower exrieuiiiy by Ihu opeciaiors, ono a 
luleiablu ueuiuu ut stiliiiuos beiog enjoined, the young

BCOnMMEAUKo’lKSHTlJTB, 
Namura!?.^ ?llw T<’1IK*<’*« <»* »«» AirW’NowW”’ b'M“'"1*'.’11"’lll,>..................
Miyor now XwX, Wills gciirf, 1’M-ihiior,

. ,6rlIllT *MV ‘HONKtiO 1'imiclAK,
— 1,. „?*.’" nF’"bon ainmit unHhluu |. ihs.ohaid o .............................................. . ''“lnl’i'g. aeitl.1% miionl 
who hiey be nfflined lo write I.HI.cm,;, i,;^’ I” 
^l^v”’1*! *1 I n bruit Hiwltag Inoiiiou*, airf tsium ihoae* ^. m1 "• "’ "ot ’toh" '"ll ’"*“*'“ Wlw“ Mr" *

Wy taro taken a targe, Imtritohre, itrf Criumriiou* tattM 
fur dm puri^o ri ureufafauctatlha lbofaubv |h» vuiiiatroS 
atfoifliicdtotatreAtefl#

lit4 ami Culd Water Itaiht 1n ih* boHRc; *1to MnoHIciiri 
Miriteuhit talta, adapted to |x-culhtei-utopl^ida, fa tat,*# 
liavu miuluiw-ry trnuwlitelii ihutcmi taMtiblycuhrtoc# to 
tliocriiifortan<| |x'riuuiii-iilcnrr uf i’-«t who *** iiOlicted, 
Tho hmiHMt*# BUcetiB u* hrere m<-i mill Hove tun January 
K'jwro uoio'uto tn.Mtaito*i> ihdi ail ata ih#yh|*ro 
thuteirivro nrfifendB under uui tre*ihwr hwj tfrprbd ut^a 
Are#! rrifar, if i)ui in oniire cure. tarwi»# «ii'#1rou* ri bcin< 
Admitlirihi the Ifarittw toriitate* riiuuld write * thy tir Iwo 
fa Mvaticu, ev wo can ta preymi ii far ihi m,

, EXi At I NAVI UNS#
Thooo who m*/ bu nlUiviri. by urlllng and dcrerlblnw 

aymytomu, w(l) ot rxHtniiH’d* itlicuw dtagu^-d, #iri * rack 
mW mriMiretiM^ Our^wrt te#*t to coritrauck

.tf’1* ?*MJ ^ ^Mw,1) ^ W raiMtal Itai tbo cuntio* 
uriionriibH treatment will cure. Turn^tflU ( taming 
Uvii and raidMuo* Tbo liiuuey fa i< al fa *)1 uniu • ■co^renr

•,<’1,[t booir.
fl-. wcipta nnd mediator* oom hy npre^v tv any part 

or tho twin try no recvlyt of Ham Uro to t^n driiBCfa o* tta 
o*m m*y leqrire# Ro |ian1cn|»r« in urdoring, tu rite ita 
untno ri tho Foa»* County mri dta'o IH folL J. B. ■

Spirit Propara*Iona*
Otratr tu duna Bcott* AUD waiibd bt him at M Don*

BifcititT* New Yom* ../

the question of tbe Immortality of tbo real? While 
the datee of Im mortality may be construed as Ils 
prophecy, while the multifarious transformations in 
ibo material world may lo deemed its infallible 
indiar, jet, with nil these, and all else which reason 
and pbilmmpliy Can bring to thrir iritis In the sola'inn 
of Ibis probleat, they prove nothing J tfere minds 
llko those of Robert <*wen mid Prof. Hare, unco^iil 
rant of all the auxiliaries which Nature in the 
archives of hei vast uremia, furnishes ns going to 
establish the problem of immortality ? One np 
upon a table, through tho mediumship of Mra. Hay 
dew. went further to tend the veil of materialism 
and force reuvieiiun up in the mimlof the English

concert, jmmeam.viy on the eumatiun uf Hie uiUmo, 
llio doors ul the box Would be IhruWu upeu, and the 
audience Invited tu exauiiuoth# mediums, who were 
Invariably lulled lecuiod aa when Drat tied.

ll Would be truly luarreluus were tbo boys to pea 
foils suelt music upon to many iuitrumeiiuf at onee, 
even wiiti the full action uf all tbolr limbs; bnt wlnin 
we bear the music. Witiiout any possibility ot human 
action lu produce It, wo aio forced tu admit ita extra- 
mundane origin. Udi tbc exhibition of Hplrii. hands 
reclin'd tu bring the audience lulu thu tangible piqscuce 
of denizens of Um oibur world! ; . * .

Ibero naaun opening In tbe upper part of tbo box. 
door iully six reel from titter medium, through which 
epbiUiauds were thrust In the bright glenm of a lamp 
held whlilu three feel Tho hands Were prerented lu 
uumbemvmylugXomonotonot'Iciis thau ten lux 
cluster; end el«> varying In size, end were distinctly 
seen by every one prerent.

During Ih# comes uf the circles several person* 
shook bands with them, ou# te.tjtylug.that thelnuiil. 
were cold, while on home dim# examination th# buys' 
hands weie found lo be warm, a bouquet banging In 

man lives m. nml lives eternally, than .HI the #J l*^\^7^
I r I t A luigu UuiiipU would freqittirtlv ta outbined effects of tbe el elms of Chri.thnhy nnd ihc ™

inferences of lesson together. The Bpliltual pho* ldi#i,;jy on the disappearance of the hamp, ;iq joun 
nomeanoftlioniueteenlbcenturyharcdemonalrate.l wutife Im iq* nd. mid ill# mediutus examined by the 
absolutely the Imiuprtslily of I he human race. No audk-uco, ami found securely lied, .
mind capable of weighiug tb# eriik-noe in ihe case, | Buell i* a b.hf outline of the general character of 
a* exhibited In a fiiiihful in test! giniuu of I lie sub , 'I10 demo imitation*, though several iqieelal test# wet# 

ilnHUuted wliiih,deserve a passing notice. - 
j tin ihc fifth eveniugof the 'ciles, a committee ol

pbllosurkL ilmi* tyvud ihe life I bat is Ue Hud of

ject, can resist credence In the prendre*; then, us 
nil effects arc the results of wire In tiro cnures.it 
becomes a question, Is the law by which human 
opiriis nre created ami sustained in being mbyte; to 
any extrinsic or arresting causes 1 ■

Let us inspect, fer a moment, tho operations of tho 
Inw of gravity, and see If wc detect In It any imps 
tcncy. From iho ponderous sun, rented In glory 
amid the heavenly busts which bestud tbo sky, to 
tho almost viewless atom which reposes on tho bosom 
oftho atmosphere, where is the entity, in fenn great 
or small, that is not eternally within tbe grasp aad 
under tboconfrol of this iuipciwuvcJictl Human 
spirits are created through the potency of a law os

skeptic*, cmnktlog of J. W. Williams and U. Bailey, 
went lorivara and lied tbe boys uitb ropes ts recently 
ns they pka-cd, and reported to the audivne# tbeir 
full faith lu the entire security of 1be tame.

The bos-doora were then closed, and not a minute 
elapsed before tho tuning of the Instruments was 
heard, alter which a lively piece was skillfully per. 
formed upon the live Instruments in concert. The 
mediums vrtire then examined by the committee and 
reported secure, as al Ihat. A spirit bend was pre. 
ten led six feet from cither medium, and tbo boys were 
examined ta soon aa a door could be thrown open, and

Dr.Ohiid’s Views Vritlcined.
MnMsB Euitous.—Allow m# to ray a few words In 

regmu lu turns ol llw views autanevu by Dr. uniid. 1 ' 
auuilir: Ibu rpliilol IteoUhouiaiuu which cbaiactuilzea 
tbs BanKXu, sue lu, chsiiwbiu spall tuwaiu all, boiu 
frltuus sod upporero; bui 1 must express my strung 
sud utter disapproval ut lusuy ul Ite luces ol Or. 
Child sud titrates, srpLOiaU) ul bls iluculues cuueera* 
lug evil.

From many minds tlie doctrine of ibe nonrexlstcncu 
uf ci II ivbuuuds, Uuuing uu rouging place, ui»u Kariug 
uu iiuptossluu there, rare that uf uuuppiuval aud du- 
gust. It ennuui biicis aueti.

Far be It from me lu presume to judge my fetluw- 
creutmes. Doubtless thorn are these who love good- 
uvse, and purl y. sud truth, who are uprigtu iu tbeir 
outward su-l llwlr hidden lives, who, tbiuniug muuud 
ibuse ideas a ted of tbdr uan exceeding Uiuril), cher
ish them ta troth; although i nm hot able tu ueuoo 
eland low ll is possible fur uu# who studies aud re, 
yores Lhrist'a teuchiugs aud bis life, tu look upuu sin 
oibervtl.e tbau with ubhuncuco uud haired, Bat (Aon 
are arttf—anil I know many euoh—who wunld gladly 
embrace this doctrine Os au ixuuse fur vie; many wuak 
ones, who will lean upon it as a bfotf, aud find ul last 
Ils frailly. Where Is our Individual responsibility, 
where our free agency, If Dr. Child’# views are comoif 
1 doubt uot be tea good uiau.and I du uut Imagine bls 
peculiar view# servo hm us an excuse for sin; but 1 do 
Ihluk be Is, unconsciously, smoothing over the path 
uf wickedness to tbu>e who walk therein, lucremiug 
Its allurements, and vunsequeutly Its danger.

It woaie loghu way tu tempuilou, and sink low In 
vice, where to uur inuiul sirengthf i# tbst mural 
power, which comes only wliuu every guud (acuity of 
the soul laciushod tu Ilia dual, wbeu tuu baser pas 
alone have had dumluluu UH they the, und rink ex. 
haunted? Ie not the wbolo soul, then, weak, tnluicd, 
uuUl tor high uud noble audouf Ie It mutt, then, lo 
grasp thu nubter ifolliks ol life? .It seems to mu nut; 
but such uu uno must begin nt the u L o uf a good and 
true life, aud uumcqiieuuy be far Uhiiiu him who lias 
spent Ma life In studying and piacUciug nue Christian* 
Uy. Does not etc.y stand act. evc*iy ejutul ihought 
aud emutluii, weigh down thu auul lu lbs scale ol pro. 
gross, and uvsilva Its moial force? Must arsuredly: 
Nature and Hovelulion, ever true lo each other, tell us 
00, plainly. Bln must deprave aud degrade the hiu!’ 
Tnke for example the glutluu. Iio cats nt) satiated— 
as tbe sinner becomes al lust, accurdlug tu Dr. Child’s 
theory, disgusted with slh fiom Ils very luiluors. Is 
tbo glutton alter his meal, because behnugereno lung, 
er. a belter and stronger inuu lur Id* over-call rig? Are 
no; hl# physical, mental, and inure I puwvrs Weakened 
by the Indulgence? Is be a belter men than before Iio 
ate, because bo no lunger craves loud? 8u with tho 
men or woman iflio*c soul In steeped In slu.

I would have churl ly fur all. We know nol the hid
den trials and temptations uf tho erring; but 1 Would 
nut—uh I 1 would uot, cloths »lu lo a garb of beauty, 
or moke It ap|aar harmless to ibe ejo. While we 
pity and lore the lallen an ouy brothers and sisters, we 
must hale, and abhor, and ulte: ly hiatus tbe sins which 
they summit. ;

Wc lubcilt both good and evil tendencies In onr nt. 
tares. It seems to mo our llfo here should be a coo tin. 
mil straggle nnd atrh 1 g to oveiconiu the downward 
tendencies uf onr nature, and lo cull Irate lu higher 
and nobler faculties. Life, our Inner soul-llli*, mast be 
a battle. Wo muit be vol riots with tin mid evil—else 
what are we but poor loots lu theknudu of ihe tempter, 
but more machines of fata, but tenrelosa nothings 
borne uboat by every wind aud clrcmnstunco? Wo 
must lire above circumstance. It ts In our power to 
do uo If wo wilt. Not without struggle, not wlihout 
much isbor and pain, pctjiupa; bulutirsplrll.llfe must 
lie foil of action, of deep end constant striving, if wo 
would be tree to ourselves and to our Creator. Not In 
oorown strength etc wo able lo do Hits, bul unr Father 
In Heaven willever give bis grace and strength lo there 
who reck It.

If lo oar garden wc fee tho weeds starling, shall wo 
lei them remain, and strike tbeir roots deeper, and 
grow strong anil rank? Du we not tbe rather set our
selves at wmk. and pull ihemup with all diligence’ 
And shall we neglect the beautiful garden of the ml', 
wherein oar Father has placed plants which may yet 
btusrom In the heavenly cllnto. and shall wo suffer tbe 
weeds Ibero to grow rank and hatvly.and chokeout 
lire bright spirit blossoms? Will its foji tho tetter

short lime, pliicwi ita point gently Upon ihutaur* 
thou llxihg bin ntUliduii luloulij Upva it* ta IhuUgUt 
hie hands tu the uhuuco ul about mu iiiultai hum tv— 
Ota upon Ouch tluo ul it, uud ita sliuK au wuti tv 
stand upright; ttan ouuyitig bls toeuda rouburita, 
ibu pJuk Wus tuvn w Ita.ita until it nearly irettaJ 
tta Hwt; upuU bringing up Ita bauds lu itah ungiUal 
biuiariuu. ita slick agulu tagaltanl lu upright push 
llub* 'Ibis was bUtt*ul limes lopwutd#

411 thfa thin* tta slick italniuincu Its middle pool* 
tluii taiavtii tta huudsi uud tailtar Ihu tuiita uur any 
pvrtiuu uf ita body Wuju ul oily lime lew tbuh six 
inches hum the stick. At faiigth* U|«m tta young 
luanfa wiihumnlitg bis uticuiivu hum it, ita slick mil 
lu Uur Ouur# Thu cxptuluitui wns repeated, tu giauty 
ihceuiiusity ot hictas.1 wlib cttiiw, dx., and wilh 
grecu stalls, cut for tbu pthpuEO. w Italo should bo 
nuchuuca lur prepuruiluu# it wns petluriucd muay* 
llhht{ anti ibuu^b ita utiariWUir of Ibe vpeialur was # 
uultatenlguaranty that there as* itu tacuptlunpm©- 
lluud, prtCHUtiults aure uUajs uKun w delect nhy do 
eepijuh lu ita mutter#

Nr Handy Mmsdr could give du rational oxplaa^ 
ifon of tta phtiiuiuunuu, bul slated that tta power 
wa# attained utter mouths ul uliuest daily iJai**

This alrahgc ucuurtuuvc was wHucbmiU by ninety al 
dlUuteni limes, and all agicu italitawcould tabu du* 
oepliuu lu thuflutter* At uwu*i*my, l,«uuhl inter to 
uimcsAes wtaaaw ibo ouuutteiioo* null luitaar.

V* AL AJamhisoNu

Thia Is a medtehto of citranniinsr/ puweratid cftknayl* 
Ihe retar #ud cure uf Druoeiiiri Ati^uuna uud Onitimmptlro 
Oomphihita; snd b« it excels*11 uitar remi-dtesla ft* jidap* 
luiluus to ibst c1#m urdfo-uw, Is detihied io uuwaudc thaT 
use and give health trod huirt* to ibo uDIicIh! thuaundA# 
Price W cunts.

PILE BILVR
A wrerekn remedy for iliisdfor^re fo at last fooiul It 

ATurdt ijioUiitroeuUB relief mill t-lliwaikiHltm Mr, 
Everett, editor of ilia BpirltuuhtiL Ch-wmud; Ohio, after 
twelve yen* of atttferliw, whs In less than uus atel emta

?UhH'*W|J bumtada uf itisianoua ran ta referred to 
whore tta same rviuh# taw tilfewedtha us# oftbta favata 
uabte remedy. Prlco gl |«r tot . . ■

EVE WATER, * #
. °r foltenwjil eyes Ibis praparatten stand# tart* 
M* tavur f*1!* toKi*o Imimdiato relief; aud whan 

tlio dfOteiihy Iscuoatd by auy )m^i aftetfent ihe euro will bo 
tpciMiy aud permit ueiii* l*ricv60 cema.

_ _ aPjRfT EMUROOATIOX. ‘
For Totter, Erulpulnfo H#ls Rhuunu uud all Qcrofelatfo 

cru|iii#ii#ch th* ski*, *n favuluobfo romatj. Mod wurrauted 
lu cure fa *11 oniihsty csoea* Prims |L

v oakcer.ualve. *
This Bai™, whrn used wnb ita Miwetlu w Splrtiu#S 

paws* or Dr* Bcoti hut never, In a ilugi* Inatanee, fiilH to 
tiled a periiiunuiit atid patlir* «i*m uu muller taw #«ra- 
tahd Mio cure, it will uu fooirtl irtuaipbaiitly elficuoluua of 
Itwlf uJuiiUb In casus where ihu purl i tacn a la ppent and 
atah Dr. BcuU’a ocrvlen ctaimt in obtained, thu## of any 
giKNl lucnhmi, whore poncra urv nduuiod io ouch conitilmla. 
will *n*uor the purjioiu. Frier. #10. .

’ * RHEUMATIC remedy.
Thia preparation Is go*rumii>«i ro euro nil kinds or infiam- 

mutory rtautartfam and wii] taro ihu a}Hiem la u eundltlo* 
thul will ptaittrojy forbid * rumru uf the ilfaemo Price, t* 
pertattfe. Pur $10 a] mill re cure will taguHriiatccd,

Tbit astonishing und pmerfol Mediclnh on bo usH for 
UMiiy OlMMNia DOI Apcdlhd. Siwrwly w day i^re* tai Wb 
htwrtg Ito wonderful Hffcta, Rhd ulluu In nn entirely now 
character dlbsnta# Vorto uul ohlm far It ihu rtimtetlov 
of o cure aft hut wo dv run# ri ft a# * Cure ri Many. It hao 
pruvnl startlingly mri aiDHilugty rtrwrefal in ihe worn 
kinds uTlIbooiuatlim, Neuraiittn, Bpralira, Urulan. blstecMed 
■Trials, CliilbHhe, Fiosied fi-vi* miir Nrok, 'Mut, flor* 
PruMut. B»ro Hippies, Uphill Curuplulnts* baldness,eta, Prio* 
SI pur far. -

Di Pa bticvnjt, *
lu ordering any of tho abovu nirdklues. Inctao Iha araonni 

In * teller* । ihlresMri to ihu uiJltr^rmi, nml oiato dlillbcUF 
how ita iinukogi’ man ta twt utri to w hum nih)ri*otd# tb 
ah 04vM tbu |#i«hH|te will ta forwarded by Iho list wnVNh 
unco. Add real,

DIL JOHN BOOTR. OT 1bnd street. New Turk, 
yy®* Liberal dtreouift mud# to Agmik
NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHIC manNAU^

Where may bo found pure ttujure imtluo MHklnfi, fa Tta** 
tur#A Trttiirathtaa Dlluiloni #ud Mediciuiri latere; Medfa 
cute Oiwa ter phyAlriaua1 *ud family uut#ri *11 kinds and 
#■1 st YiuKor every taroriHluh: <>4i. Lutak, Ujutaten 
BufcuroMlIlk, Anile* FivWvn and I'hnrtuns Akriuii; Iteoka 
uu ItatuiJDxroiliy, Au.* de.

N, IL— All iiHdl^uca tulil at ihh estahllahmmi are pro- 
Pir«d by D* White. *1 Dn fcnM'tly uf * WIW* ltuni<M|athfa 

iinramuj." Bi, Luuta Mu, Tta ntiemMtai prvpsrauon#aro 
moriputoteci by the cduhratol Dr fahn ta^iLuiiu ut Ibu 
grwttoi tanllii? umHunm In the. wurfo. Aihirm

D* WHITE, M* D, OT tairi street. Now York, 
July!* ly

A PniXTIXG OFFICE FOR $«T

At a banquet given el Palermo, on ibo Oceanian ot 
ibo armistice. UoiilMldl (ucourdiiig lo Ulu Counter du 
Pork) prtiiHiwd ex a total, "Iho lltdvpendeiice of 
Hungui7.” and, turning to hie AdjutauuGenoral, Cut 
Turn raid: "Friend, you Keio my guest nt Ccmio and 
Valine, and you are my guest buiot bul iu Jsuumy 
next I will return yuur liali—ut Po^th I"

The celebrated Dr i-eitw»ni Invariably signed bfo 
prescriptions. H* Lelteom,” uhicb gave iho lo tta 
following woggifh epigram: ,

•«Whan any pain nt culls in haste*
1 plyrie»« biota* **<d aweata. 'em, 

If alter that Ita) cliwe to die.
U by* vei Jly—£ Z«rt cm»**

DIED.
In Durr O l|c. Michigan, Bnmlsy, Juno 1hh, Mau ku a, wife 

ot ilurerrOfiVKsitta in»rif*M>re« juuiu, takViBx ainrinismta 
i»id Ure entaun ta ninon* tar 1ms#. hut Ili*y tare ib - m- 
uunthre that tta Is ta 1m u wIfo ami muUw, tat re migui 
uf lore ami murey, ata mb watel* aud ; retail litem thremih 
bfa, mid wun a warm liaud uokiHMt Mium tu Ita vlnm* o 
limiHiitahly. Tta diwaH-d Iwvrexu u tatatur iu dvitituab 
l*in ut uh ruriy it.y, uhd au# an mdrui forer <4 epiruotah' 
tntinhin, Btalitre Ihe h»i)<mulretail#nFita QrpVMis anh 
puliriio । Mal tlean iiu liuij ulil ww PifUlu d tbo *wk ihst 
M#Agjreu intIih.o. Tunrerviuksmere uU* total i.y li.-hjiunhi 
if iilcj, oh*. s|4ta voutahdujiiig wu«ib fata tta tv>u ‘ Life, 
lltiio mid Eietuuy,M UKDuw*

Niton bom ^aHtlWMlCuuforeiwsw III lie hriil In tta Mita* 
dnmL-viTy buiutoy nl 10 |4 ii‘rfock s# »■. H*nld >, x, nidi) 
flintier iioim A<i*mlta*w fititt* All ritwu luteruatuti uro 
Hinud 10 utteta uud into pun i ■ the * xt-h-lM*.

U, F, Uabumba# Otatrman*
0 aw ante FroiT* — Mooting* Ju Csmbriilgopurt aro bold 

evury Butoluy uheriwHi ata uruiilog, si 3 and 1 1*S u’ducL 
r. Mm m C*t} IhrtL Mnlii. siren, touts taw. Tim follow, 
hur speaker* are engnKta:—July Brh, Leu Hilfer, &q : Ju
ly Illi mul 121, amt * for* Tin, Ilin 21hlMurt£8db Nn. Nary 
Marls MJininitfcr; N»Vr I8ih atafthh, Miss funny Buis,

reported Med at before. . Helenafeiroebouquet? Ifthofarwcr
Tb«c phenom.™ were witnessed bp tb. entire aoCL | tbi Treed, to grow mur^. tlio inpets

IiOWHi’B PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying Press.
J Xifew UM ll10, te'”"11#" "Ohls I'Ciu ■•I|*p1let a 

want fata iirlt Uy |dfatere »tri <H Irani tf * 
ctata mid KiHriiiiliittHgprm*,1 Jt enable# 
every m#u to taro u im*t| phrtfag uftro 
of till owjhaud Win# print hm wu Oardit 
l!H1taMKfarH»te Okcntar#, At; uriuta 
tedre^briiy tire tent fatter c?i^ faf pre#* 
yet rerouted it becume# uu foilfa|j4A**lrt^ 
ubispirifate to iho ceuutfa^reum tf every 
reeretaut. *

to tto Amw^n* fo* wifi* ^fii l’ri*% It iteilred wo mH Ita 
#Wd* w» WM* utomityiw ।Into) l»K #nd ether 

flu nre#* uiriylro prhiiwi famiicitoim for trertfa# tta ptetfo 
timing type. Ac,, t» tlfat any fwnmi. mF untilniuii fatellecL 
unit execute ullJcliHti rf iirimim* with cn*u Prtuthif It 
DhM mul Hllreft which i* #u|>|#md to he my difllorit anil 
cxtuhiiMve* rati tadoitc upon ihra ^rero withoutmiy ifvublc, 
niri aAatauttha moi# eX|ieiire m cummuii Trlirtth£ । '

Thu jree* it wry durahto i«c<iH^ fan Unto twin: nnd tta 
Inrwrt Blue ran ta easily nintiaui-d by a tey ton yvuraoht; 
and we mi refer to ftairy |4i&w uta taro uirtieil a turn 
fortablr living by working vii Uh-m? i>r«trek#

Tta tta* I Pm# hum *nnfan cut kail reltar. and atmrer# 
wry well far prtottag imall JiHit; *ll tta oiher aliroharo 
rrifare uf tan* uud arc m»t to ta rXPAilhHi by uuy ur«M fa tta 
wurid* A inmll |ih-m nmy hi twluuiited fur a Inrue uta at 
auy Hum within twefau muiithu by imilitu tta tll&rrtict*

AH Muta tf Filler. Cnnlt# and Ctatanni fantaltudfown 
cmtaMtra nt manufacturer*’ |<lci t, Ui ifare muni ta accran 
pried by Chccwb. «*r Ure family tu iHrcritau-duii talfanrr 
l>y i ho ci pits*. Wo taro but ubu |nlco,utid tril fort***

ration# having the uta-tahhmed protect* Wlh wooden 
rtflm, ran bam ttam Pidufa^id far Him a fib tan rotlcrfo 
Md ita other luHitvrom'rete . . •

Tu thuM wlrtlug furltar lufanntttoo In rtManl lo th* 
Iura#, wa will tend, mi aiipltatlta* a Circular criiltlnfoKfl 
tanCiltftuu of (La Utt of the aitlchw tuhl with i-ach wtfce* 
Mini fetter# from auiuatf Ibra# who aro now lining Ibero 
printing prawn* ‘

^niciiR* .
Printing Office No. L .

Frew. S by e Inchra . . . . ’ . .
TJpo, Ink, sue other meurtili for j-rlntlng, ,

Lawrshcx.—Tbu Bplriluallsta M Lawrence hold regular 
lulling* on tho Bnlibutb, forenoon aud ataraoun, si Uw* 
rencu fh'lL ' 1

■Toxmio*,—Tbo aplilluNlits ofFortforo* hotd tae meat 
Ing# 1n ihu town hall owry Suntay, *i hidfput una 
hu)f4*»Ltho ustock km#

Lowxll-ITi, BptrlluiUtuof iMieltjholdromihf mM* 
ma# uu ttumliiyii, Onuuwii und ilUmm, in woll>*a Holl. 
Hiulnfr.euroftnucratau dock In tiro even Inc, fur ditm# 
rrw^JriV1'!!^^ i-niroum
Erf Km ^.hfi,; ,’^■w^‘"",' '^'j*5 "“i* ^xon ajm 

’‘k Ml“ *t )f*B) rogue; Oct nth, xl.land iu,b, 
Leu Milter*. -

P1^?! TK<1* “A l1^ * 9‘" «1,l^tamcnis of spratera fo 
Ihla i-Hute Uvteu, live Bouuhp In July: Mia A. U 
B|H ha% ita four Bui^ August Hu*F*0# Usur, Ihu 
Uto Sunday* Intapwhitar*

WMMAffna conn.—Adlh Mon, will speak July dth: J 
E z^**'?1 <'■&*-’* w-’1 i^i; Mra* A. a BM-n^. ihu 
teil1 8'll* 15 J'lfi ^11“' f^uulu l)#v)4 AUgustMhin.il

«?0T?/Ut 5‘«*M-“f* b# Wndswonh IrrI Orel July! Mh imp 
V2l;. Mf» Uum E. ** Th-Fuicr, Annuat Mh and IL 
r. tahfold. (rxpwtedjOcwtar^ih •

Niw Tont-vMcurings are hi Id etDudwortb'e nrilreo. 
lark nwiy Ibbtatlu

Mcuritiga hre tabi at Lnnuirtlni* Uri J, on the corner orfOlb 
stri'Ct ami Bill Avenue every Sunday mumtog*

Oawroo# PL Y - Mtr! I utf# are h ill c wry Ku ntay nltemoon 
and nreiDtitf at 2 and 7 12 uMack r w., st Sfrui** Hull, Em 
bridge* slrui-i* BrHliirm KpoMtamenjri£L-d:-.Sll„ Emm# 
Hurdluga the Bundays in Joly; Mrs. Maiy IL MrtcnmW, 
four 8cndays tn Aagm; M 1st Hom t* Amcitet, 11 ro Kuutats 
,n to^ro^te r; Mra. J. W# Cuir.tr* four Sundays in Vctobur; 
B. J Fin iny, r>q, four Bumtejs In tfowmbtr,

OfeivsLAPh. Ofli0.*-|?|,eata^ m^ ipnofnl
monte st vlwtaml, nre requestnl to Mrtnu Mra* IL F. 11* 
Brown, who la amtartad to confer with them*

Hr. louts, M<t+^M*el I Hire are hdi fo MafcsdiIIg Library 
HallOTcry tluiidsy at lo 1-s o'clock a. h* and J1-2 "Wk r 
a* S|]efttararaxu^l:-8vptemtar,Mto ft HulsU; Ku* 
veiubvr, Xmme iiaidloge, *

Printing Office No. A
Tress. 8 by IS Incfit-s. . .... , 
Typo. Ink. mh) oilier fix ores, . . . .

' Printing Office No. 9, 
rmu. It by It taohex . . . . .
f)po, Ink. mu! utaor U.lurew . . ,
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Office complete# . ‘ , . , . . •♦ ito.00
Address LO*k PWW COMPANY,

March 81. eopty 13 llbbr ttrak Ztofua, X«SA

T?0n MEDIOAL AND FESTAL TUnrO^A Ilisporw 
ticularty adapted for th# tecnUnriU-ef all mjrmtii <tla> 

ewt and phytical weakliest, Fur ante by HU8ES MA1U 
SHALL# tta Miiniilbcturer, tawll Mirna.

AvtirTl Waftsu everywhere. Nuuc need apply but ibMO 
*e1l HM^OTnemlctl.

CHARLES IL CROWELU Agent, 8 14 Brattlb street 
Barioo* _______________ 13l_____________ __**> w<
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